
STATE DA.lRY ASSOCIATION ON THE
SAN'!'A FE.

The Santa Fe Railroad Company ran
a dairy train over a portion of Its lines
In Kanflas last week. Several lecturers
on dairy. subjects made the trip. Two
eoaches were used as lecture-rooms.
Thirty-five stops of about an hour each
were made In four days. The schedule
had been well advertised so that on ar
rival of tho train at one of the favored
stations, there was a crowd ready to
enter the lecture coaches. Two lec
tures were given In each coach at each
stop where more than fifty people had
aflsemblcd. If there were no more' peo
'ple than could be comror'tablv aceom
'modated In one coach. butone was used.
A 'baggage car was devoted to exhibits
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Kackley, 8.05 p; m.. . .. . • .. .. .. .. . • 46
·Coul'tland. 4.09 p. m............... 35
Lovewell, 6.16 p. m................ 25
.Weber. 6.18 p. moo ••..•••.....,.... 76
'l'otal attendance 8,467
The leciurers were, H;on. Ed. H.

. WebRter, Chief of Dalry Division, Unit
ed States Department of Agriculture;
Oscar lllrf, Professor of Dairy Husban
dry, Kan:sas Agricultural College, Late
Superintendent Dairy, Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition; W. W. Marple, Pres
Ident of the Missouri State Dairy As
soetatfon, and without a peer as a prae
.ti9al dalr},man; .A. L Haecker, Profes
sor of Dairy Husbandry, Nebraska Ag
.rlcultural . College; second only. to his
father as a dairy 'authority; E. W. Cur
,til!,' Late Al'Isistant Pr.ofessor of Dalry
,lng, Kansas Agrl('ultural College, and a

dresses, thero were not so many farm
ers as were In the: smallest audlenoe
that met the Santa' Fe train during Its

• ftr"t day out. :. ,

•

In the absence of Seoretary 'Graham,'L M. NelliS, ,of, the I4MsAll F,AllKIDll,
In cooperation with the. r.a.llr6ad oM-
clals, managed the enterprise• .'. •

'l'he speakers were Introduced' by
Pres. H, Van LeeuwelJ of the State Dairy
ARBoclation. Mr. Van Leeuwen Is a
rractlcal butter- and cheese-maker,
well' Informed on the sclentlfi(' side of
the business, and withal possessed of
the rare abillty to bring, out the best

. there Is In those with whom he comes
In contact.

. .. , , . �'r 1, 1
It Is to .be hoped, that.the.great 'suo

cess of th,s IndustrlBll lecture' train on

"

",

The Stote Dairy A..oelotlon Train on the Santa Fe, at Q,uenemo.
of separators. Several separator ex
perts accompanted the train. The In
terest In this part ot the work was
lively.'
Following Is the. train's schedule and

the estimated attendance:

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27.
Attend-Station. A,rrh'ed. ance,Nortonville, 9.15 8... m,. . . . . . . . . . . .. 260

Valley Falls, 10.25 a. m.... ... . . . . .. 100
Meriden. 11.45 a. m•.... '.' . . . . . . . .. 125
Tecumseh, 1.18 p. m.......... . . . . . 45
Lecompton, 2.25 p. m.............. 75
Sibleyvllle, 3.53 p. m.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80
Vlnland, 4.46 p. m.............. . . . 90
Baldwin, 5.50 p. m.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
Ottawa. 7.10 p. m.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... 300
Evening meeting In court-house.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28.
Pomona, 8.20 a. m................. 150
Quenemo, 9.17 a. m...... . . . . . . . . .. 125
Lyndon, 10.40 a. m................. 200
OSllge City, 12.01 p. m.. . . . . . . . . . . . 45
Barclay, 1.26 p. m oo. . .. .70
Reading, 2.25' p'. m. 150
Emporia, 3.50 p. m oo....... 40
Saftordsvllle, 4.20 p. m ',' . . . 50
Strong' City., 5.30 p. m .. ·. . .", . . . . . .. 200
Evening meeting at Cottonwood Falls.

TUESDAY, MARCH 1.
.

Neya, 8.38 a. m.................... 30
Burdlc, 10.04 ·a.' moo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80
J.o:;ot Springs, 11.08 a. m........... 12
Hope, 12'.20 p. m...... 100
NA,YRrre, 1.25 p. moo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
Ent()rprlee", 2�30 p. m.............. 60
'ralmage, iI.51> p. mO'.............. 60
Manchester, 5.10 p. moo ... '. . . . . . . . 100

FRIDAY, MARCK 2.
Longford. 8.51 a. m................ 50Oak Hill, 9.54 a. moo oo.... 75
Miltonvale, 11.14 a. m... . . . . . . . . . .. 350A'.nrora. 12.34 p. m... '.' . . . . • . . • . . .• 160Concordia, 1.48 p. m.............• , 26

Ufe-long dairyman; T. A. Borman, Con
,tinental Creamery, Dairy Authority and
Expert; L. G. Humbarger, Separator
Expert,
The lectures dealt In practical prnb

-lems and were brief and plain. The
KANSAS FARMER has been promised con
.densed statements of the matters pre
'sented,
'rhe train was furnished to the State

Dairy Association through the public
sptrtt of the Santa Fe Company. It
was accompanied by the following rall
road olflclals: C. L. Seagraves, general
colonization agent; J. Burnett, division
freight agent; R. E. Wilson, Industrial
agent; and C. V•. Spencer, milk agent.
The efficient and' .cordlal cooperation of
these representatives of the Santa Fe
did much to promote the success ot the
undertaking.
Several newspaper men were

'aboard, IncludIng representatlves ,of
Kanswi City and Topeka papers. The
snap shot of the' visitors and train at
Quenemo was �aken by one of the KAN-
SU FARMEJ\:.mem. .

. ,
.'rh.. tact '�hat OYer thr.ee thousand'

people from the farms were enabled to
attend the annual meeting of the State
Dairy Association by simply going to
their several' railroad stations, speaks
volumes in favor of putting such an as'
sociatlon on wheels. At the meeting
of the State Association of a neighbor
Ing State, held recently, at which the
best talent of the land delivered ad-

a portion ot the Santa Fe lines will lead
to such extension 'ot the plan as will
enable all farmers In'Kansas with their
families to 'recelve the benefits of such
lectures by simply taking comfortable
seats In cars at their railway stations.
The bustnesa meeting of the asocla

tlon was held at Abilene on Saturday.
A new constitution was adopted. The
old officers were reelected with the ad
'dltlon of an assistant secretary, alii provided hy the new constitution. Follow
Ing are the officers
H. Van Leeuwen, president, Ottawa.

Kanll.; C. F. Stone, vlce..opresldent, Pea
body, Kans.; I.�D. Graham, secretary
treasurer, Topeka, Kans.; H. A. Heath,
assistant secretary, Topeka, Kans.
The tollowlng resolutions were

adopted:
Be It resolved that the Kansas State

Dairy Association recommends a system of buying cream on grade, believ
Ing that the purchaae of cream on Its
merits by which a higher price Is paidfor cream of good· quality as comparedwith cream of poor quality, Is absolute
ly essential to the life and future sue
cess of the ,lalry Industry In' Kansas.

. Whereas, the dairy Industry ot the
United. States stands second In moneyvalue In the great agricultural realm,and,

'\'\orh.ereas, the State of Kansas ofters
cpndltlons particularly adapted to this
mdulltry but which have not been de
veloped to the extent they ought to be
for the good' of the Kansas farmers and
the public In general,
Therefore, be It resolved that we ap

prove the work of the Dairy Department of the Kansas State Alrrloultural:.'

.

'\ .

College as being carried'on 'bY Prot. O.Erf head of thls,ldepa.rtmeDt.. "
,«'boreas, It has p�n throuch the 00-

operation Of the Banta Fe Railroad"Com,pany, a.1ded by the service of Its
. officials, tbat the daIry tra.1n ha.s tillen
made posslbl"" resulting, tn carrnncthe dairy gospel to more farmers thanhave eV� been reached by alLthe farmers", meetinp of' the, 'Kansas State
Dairy Msoclatlon. '- ',
Ther�.tore, be It r,esolved that this, aII-.soclatlon extends to the Santa Fe 'an4Its oMclals a hearty vote of thanks' forthe prlvlleg8Bj courtesies, and oooperatlon extendeo.
Furthermore, be It rellolved that the

Kansas Legislature be requested to pro-
. vide for an appropriation of UCJ,OOOfor this particular department In orderthat it inay carryon In:V6lltigations es
pecially for field work experlmentsj 'and.In general Increase the scope 01: the.good work as being carried on now .,1'the department. '-.'
Whereas, the da.1ry industry ofl ·theUnited States III of such magnitude ,and

Importance as to command first placeamong agricultural pUl'sults It Is' desirable that greater recognition be 'given to the Industry by the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture than hasbeen accorded In the past.
Therefore, be It resolved that' thisuaaoctarton heartily, endorses the move

m.ent that has heen voiced by the dairy
press .and hy da.1ry organlzallonsthroughout the country, that the dairydivisions of the Bureau of Animal In
dustry be made a separate' and Inde
pendent bureau of the Department, thusrellognlzlng the glreat Importance, ot
dairying, placing the dlvlSloJls In posltton to receive greater reoognltlon from

.. Congress ·and to 'ena'ble ·the seat or- alrrtcutture to give the dignity and atanding to the In<justry It deaerves.In "lew ot the fact that this has been
one, or the greatest dairy meetings from
an educational standpoint that has everbeen held,.

Be it' resolved, thnt the associationhereby express Its "appreetatton of theassistance rendered by the follo.wlngftole spea lcer-s : Hon. Ed. H. Webster,Prof.. Oscar Erf, Hon. W. W. Marple,1'1'Or. A. L. Haeckoe, Prof. E. W. Curtis.'1'. ,\. Dorman. atso to Mr. C. L. Sea
�:l'a vcs, J. C. Burnett, R. E. Wilson; and1..' B. Spencer. officials of the Santa FeRailroad, who accompanied the train
and did everything possible for the conventenee and conifort of their guests;and to representatives of the press forthe publicity given; through their col
un-ns, and for the general interest man-·Ife:;oted hy Mr. L. M. Nellis of the KAN
SAS FARMER; Mr. Walker of the Drovers' Tele�l'am, and Mr. Peteris of theKansas City Star.
Resolved, that It Is the sense of thismeeting that Iocal dairy associations beorganized throughout the State, w.hereseveral times each year groups ofdairymen, In' their several localities canbe brought together for the discussionof questtons In which they are Interested, and that the officers of this association be asked to cooperate with suchlocal associations In procuring spea.kers, and In any other way within theirpower.

A q,UIllSTION OF INHIllRITANCE. ,

EDITOR ICANsAll FARMlIIR :-1 would 'like
to ask you a question In regard to a.
matter of law. I will state the 'case
exactly as It Is.
A man dies, leaving a widow and

eight living children, and one chlld
dead w.ho left a husband and five �hll-'
dren. The widow quitclaims all her
Interest In the estate (which wouldbe
one-halt) to the children of her husbahd, Wm. Johnson, deceased. Thl's IsjJst as the deed reads. Would the chttd�en and husband of the child who :was
dead at the time the widow quitclaims
her Interest, be Included In the deed?
Please state where we will find on

the statutes a law providing for cases of
this kind. A SuBSCRIBIIIR.
Marlon County.
The Kansas laws controlling descents

and distributions of estates' of de
ceased persons are contained In Chap.
tel' 109 of the Revised Statutes. Sec
tion 18 of this chapter provides that
the estate to be divided among th&
heirs shall, In' the· absence of a will.
"descend In equal shares to his children
surviving him, and the living Issue (It
any) of prior deceased children; but
such Issue shall collectively Inberlt
only that share to whlcb thetr paren.



:.:.; .r, .::..-......

would have been entitled 'had 'he 'been

living."
The Kansas Supreme Court, In th!,

case of Dodge vs. Beeler, 1� K. '6U,
held that, "It one of the chl�dren shall

have died before the ancestor, the heirs

of such chlld wlll take the portion
which would have descended to such

chUd It he had survived the ancestor,

and the same rule obtains for determin

Ing who are the heirs of such chlld as

'In any other cases of descent."

The quitclaim of the widow In the case

under consideration Is In favor of "the

chlldren of her husband, Wllliam John

son, deceased." It does not speclfy"Uv

Ing chlldren." Whlle this exact case

does not appear to have been passed

upon 'by the Kansas Supreme 'Court and
whUe there Is room for difference, of

opinion as to the polnt.rals�d, It would

certainly, be In harmony with the law

to hold that the chlldren of the de

ceased chlld would b�;'entitled to their

parent's share of the portion of the

estate relinquished by the quitclaim.
The quotation above given from the

12th Kansas Reports Is from a decision

rendered In 1874. The section of law

quoted Is a little different from that

which guided the court In 1874, having
been amended In 1891. The original
section before amendment would prob

ably have made the father of the chit

dren heir to the half of the share of

his deceased wife. The change In the

law seems to have been made for the

purpose of confining the distribution of

the deceased chlld's share to his' or her

children, thus making Impossible such

undesirable situation as would exist In

this case If the father of the deceased

daughter'''' chlldren were again married

and had become tile father of other,

children not at all related to Wm. John

son, deceased. The change In the law

seems, therefore, to affect,only the dis

tribution of the deceased daughter's In

herttance and not the' fact that she.

though dead, Is stlll represented by her

children who' take of theIr grandfath

er's estate just as she would have tak

en If alive. The quitclaim of the wid

ow may well be regarded as only a re

linquishment of her right, turning her

half Interest back Into the estate to be

distributed according to law.

BULLS AND 'DOGS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARIIIUIIR :-Please an

swer through the KANSAS FARlIIlIIR the

following:
A has a pasture In �hlch he has

some young heifers which, owing to

age. he does not wish to breed. B has

a pasture adjoining, and keeps a bull.

The bull breaks through the fence and

A's heifers become with calf. Is B lia

ble to damage, and can B be made to

tie his bull?

B has a number of hounds which run

A's cattle. 'A sees the dogs run the'

cattle and shoots two dogs. Is A lia

ble for the cost of dogs? Please state

dog laws of the State of Kansas.

Leavenworth County. F. E. B.

The l..aws of Kansas, Chap. 137, Sec.

39, provide as follows: "If any bull

over one year old or boar over three

months old be permitted to run at

large, the owner of the' same shall be
guilty of: a misdemeanor, and on con

viction thereof shall be fined for the

, first offense $6, and for every subse

quent offense shall 'be fined $10."

Nothing Is here said about restrain

Ing the bull by a lawful fence or by any

specific means" but the statute says

that the bull shall not be allowed to

run at large. This language plainly

ImpUes that the owner of a bull, an

animal proverbial for his disregard of

ordinary means of restraint, must be

restrained, and If not effectually re

strained but allowed bY. the use of his

strength and "bullheadedness" to be at

large, the' owner Is guilty. The owner

of the bull Is bound to employ sufficient

means to keep him in restraint, other

wise the owner is guilty.

Chapter 153 provides remedies -where

animals of any kind go through a law

ful fence and cause damage. Section

3f Of this chapter provides: "If any

of the animals in the twenty-seventh

section of this article described [horse,

mule, or ass, or any neat cattle, hogs

or sheep, or other domestic animal]

shall break into an inclosure surround

ed by a fence of the height and suffi

ciency prescribed by this act [a law

ful fence], the owner of such Inclosure

may take Into possession such animal

trespassln&" and keep the same until

damages with reasonable charges for

feeding and keeping, and all costs of

suit, be paid, to be recovered In any

court of competent jurisdiction."

These quotations from the laws are

here given In the hope that they will

not be used to bring a neighbor Into

court, but that their clear statement

of the duties and rl&hts of the parties

at IIltereet w1.ll lea4 to BUob under-

,

�taniiln:ir that 'each wlll do .right, ,as the
law says Is right.
The question about the dojp Is one

on which the Kansas Statutes seem to

be wrong, or at least deficient. With

the exceptton of sheep, neither domes·

tic animals, nor, men, nor women, nor

children have any rights which the

meanest cur or the mOst savage bull

dog Is bound to respect. He may go

through or over or under any fence and

do as he pleases without regard to the

wishes or Interests of the owner of the

premises only If he do not molest a

sheep. In Chapter 137 It Is provided:
"It Ilny dog shall klll or Injure any

- sheep, the owner or keeper of such dog
shall be liable for all damages that

,may be sustained thereby, to be re

covered by, the party so Injured before

any court having competent jurisdic
tion." It Is further provided: "It shall

be lawful for any person at any time

to kill any dog which may be found

worrying or Injuring "heep."
It these provisions were extended to

the protection of other domestic ani

mals, and children, women and men as

well as sheep, thre might be some

reduction In that part of the dog popu

lation which gives no good reason for

abiding In Kansas. But at present a

dog Is property and therefore under

protection of the law to the. extent that

to kill another's dog lsys the klller

liable just as If he had destroyed any

other animal not his own.

SUGAR-BEInTS 'IN WESTInRN KAN

SAS.

The production of sugar-beets In

Western Kansas Is on the Increase. Ac

cording to Secretary Coburn's report

the following Is the five-year record:

Yield.
tons.
1,747
4,260
896

8,379
8,806

Year- Acres.
1901 837
1902 ...••••.•...••••..•.. 439
1903 .

1904 .........•......•.... 472
1906 ..••••.•......•.•.•••..

The State appropriation for the pay

ment of bounty on this product Is

�5,OOO per year. This allows but 68.1

cents per ton on the 1905 production.
Had the crop been but 5,000 tons or

less, the growers would have drawn $1
per ton.
The beets of the 1906 crop were sold

to the sugar 'factory at Holly, Colorado.
Former crops were sold at Rocky Ford.

A new factory Is now In course of erec

tion at Garden City, Kans.

The average yield for 1905 Is not

known because the aggregate acreage

has not been reported. Some of the'

satisfactory yields are reported as fol

lows: Alex E. Cross, of Lakin, re

ports an average yield per acre of 12%
tons; Wm. Logan, Lakin, 10% tons;

and B. A. Bruce, Lakin, 21 tons. J. S.

Friesner, of Deerfield, who Is credited

with 379 tons, the largest production
of any individual In the year, reports
an average yield per acre of 12%
tons, and R. A. Reckett, of the same

place, who ranks next In aggregate

yield, harvested 21 acres which aver

aged 16¥.. tons per acre.

Reports show that a good blanket of

snow, averaging about four Inches, cov

ered the northern three-fourths of the

Kansas wheat belt while a good rain

ravored the southern portion. Thus,

again, "the wheat Is saved."

The Voice of the People.

W. L. Edwards, Webster, Kans.,

writes: "Enclosed find $2.60 for KAN

SAS FARMER two years and the Cosmo

politan Magazine one year. I would

Hken the KANSAS FARIIIBR to the old

time reHglon-lt just suits me."

C. H. Dauley, Jennings, Kans. :

"Here's success to the 'old reliable'

KANSAS FARlIIlIIR. Herewith I send you

another new subscriber to your valu

able and Indispensable paper at the

Introductory rate, namely fifty cents."

L. C. 'reed, Benson, Mich.: "I have

received all right the book you adver

ttseu, 'Farm Grasses of the U. S,' I

thauk you for It. It Is a very Instruc

tive work and I believe It would be a

good thing If In the hands of and read,

by every man and woman engaged In

agricultural pursuits."
Cal. E. Pearson, Osage City: "I am

so well' pleased with the paper you

send ine that I can not express my

thanks fully, so I gladly give you a few

addresse ot my friends who should

become subscribers If they are not al

ready on your list,"

Albert Hall, Plainville, Kans.: "I

notice In the KANSAS FARlIIlIIR that par

ties are wanting greyhounds. There

are a great many In this county. I

have one myself, a wolf dog, but he Is

a greyhound," [Parties having well

bred dogs for sale should advertise

them In the KANSAS FARIIJIIl.-EDITOR.]

M. Jennings, Webber, Kans.: "En

closed find check for $1.60 for the KAN

lUll FAIt... one J'ear aDd rea.,.. mJ'

subscription to the Seml-.Weeldy Cap'i
tal. I had been taking' the ltAN:us
F.&ItIlOlt for several years anet conclud

ed as I had quit the farm I coulet get
along without It; but I miss Its friend

ly face and Its wise council every week,
hence my subsorlptlon,"

S_t•.,. Coba... Appreelated.

Secretary F. D. Coburn of the Kan�

sas Board of Agrlcultu,re has received

from the Louisiana' Purchase Exposi
tion Management the diploma and com

memorative medal, "conferred In spe

cial recognition of his services as or

'ganlzer and chief of the Department of
Live-Stock of the Universal Exposition
of 1904,"
There wert'! received with these from

President David R. Francis and Secre

tary Walter B. Stevens personal letters

highly compHmentary to the eftlclenc)"
of the arduous work performed there

by Chief Coburn In behalf of the Im

proved Hve-stock Interests I,md the ex
position. President Francis wrote:

"Your work In laying the foundation

and plans for the live-stock show en

titles you to the opinion of the Expo
sliton Management that ,this was one of
our highly successful features. From

all quarters I hear nothing but expres

stona of satisfaction with the rules laid

down and with the awards obtained un

der those rules. This you are entitled

to know.' I take pleasure In extending
to you congratulatlons UpOJ1 the re

sults."

Secretary Steve!).s In a long letter

said, among other 'things. "We all look

upon you as the one who Insured ,the

success of the Live-Stock Department,
and I assure you It was a great suc

cess," Also, "The medal Is of the char

acter given to directors of the exposi
tion, members of the Cabinet at Wash

Ington, members of the foreign State

commissions, and a limited number of

other persons whose aid and encourage

ment the exposition management de

sired to recognize."

As Is known, Mr. Coburn's health

'failed under the great strain of his

eighteen months work at St. Louis, and

the exhlbltlon he had planned and

bullded In every detail was finally made

under the management of his former

secretary and right-hand man, Col.

Charles F. Mills, whom he had recom

mended as his successor.

Swlte.-BoaM Rate••

EDITOR K.u(sAS FARlIlIIR :-1 noticed In

the KANsAS FA.MD of February 16, an

Inquiry regarding county telephone
contracts. From the answer given I
feel sure you do not understand all of

the conditions governing the rural tele

phone line. The subscriber was advised

to sign a, contract for a period of three

years or even longer If possible, at a

rate of, $8 Iter year for central fee.

There Is little comparison between a

city Ilnd rural Hne. In the first place,

the farmers usually own their lines and

phones-as was the case with the sub

scriber making Inquiry-the farmers

bearing all expense of keeping the

same In repairs, while In the city the

Hnes and Instruments are owned and

kept In repair by the 'phone company.

Again, there are usually as many as

twelve telephones on a rural line" and

this at $6 per year for each member,
makes a total of $72 a year for each

line running Into central. Experience

has shown that these twelve Instru

ments give central but little more work

tllan the average city line; $6 Is there

fore too high" What would the city
men think of ,72 If they owned every

thing but the switch-board? The very

tact that the farmers are asked to con

tract for three or more years at this

rate, Is proof In Itself that the central

management Is well pleased with such a

rate. The' reason, In my opinion, that

the subscribers are allked to contract

'not to connect with any other system,

Is because the company realizes that

the rate Is too high and hopes by this

means to avoid open competition.

In this county we pay a rate of

U per year. We were required to Sign

a contract Similar to that mentioned by

the Harvey County subscriber, but we

refused to sign for more than one year

and were particular to see that all

contractS expired 'on the same date.

This was to avid difficulties In case we

desired to ask for better rates the next

, year, or to establish a central of our

own. Upon Investigation we have

found that even U Is too high; and

st01ls are now being taken, to organize

the enUre county Into a company and

either seoure better rates, or establlsh a

new oentral. In a eltJ' of aIx 01' seven

thouiland or 'less, 'two companies can

not well exist, and If the tarmers es

tablish a central they can force the

other system from the field, tor they
are content to run their system' at
actual oO'st.

My advice to the Harvey County sub

scriber, would be to contract tor one

year and then' get busy among, the

farmers and work up acountv organi
zation. Then If the central company
refuses you better rates, put In a,

switch-board of youI' own and force

them out of business. It this Is done,

you will get as good or better service

at one-half of the present cost.

McPherson County. R. B. FBLTON.

CODcrete Fo_d.tloa for Houlle.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIlIIR :-You helped
me so much In my last Inquiry I must

come again.
What would be the best and cheapest

for a foundation for a house, rock or

cement? I have a great deal of small

rock from the size of an egg up to as

large as one's head, that I 'COUld use In

a cement foundatlon. How broad and

deep ought It to be, and do you think

It would be just as good as solid rock?

Would It not be a great deal cheaper,
as rock Is expensive here? The house

is .to be 16 by 34 with wing 16 by 18

feet, two stories high.
Kingman County. L. M. GAWTHROP,

if a good concrete Is used, twelve

Inches will be broad enough for the

foundation. The depth Is not so easily
determined without a knowledge of

the nature of the soil and "lay of the

land," Two feet will be deep enough
for almost any situation. Many two

story houses are placed on foundatlons

which reach only one ·foot Into the

ground. It the concrete Is well hand

led so as to be strong and to form

one stone there will be little danger of

unequal setting. Such a concrete foun

dation should not be very expensive
In parts of Kingman County, where

stone of the sizes mentioned Is easily

procued. Sand Is probably to be had

for the hauling, and cement can be had

at reasonable prices.
'

Bobby-"I think Tommy Jones Is the

meanest boy I ever knew."
Mamma.-"What h"s Tommy been

dol�g now?"
'

Bobby-"I said I was going to be a

poet when I grew up; and he said he!d

be an editor, and wouldn't print any of

my poems unless I'd be his horse every

tlme,"-The Evangelist.

.
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THE", tUNSAS� -·FARMER I;'

Alfalfa aDd Brome G_, .01' Pa.ture.
Have YQ:U any Sixty Day oats to sell.

'If so at what price? I would like to
get a�(lut G bushels.
I,want to sow 40 acres to alfalfa and

brome grass, for pasture and meadow;
what, quantity of seed would you ad
vise me to sow? This ground was put
In barley In 1905. and then listed to
cane and Is perfectly clean. Would you
advise plowing or, dlsklng thIs ground?
J want to ROW about 25 pounds of flax
wtth It. ThIs Is all upland ground.' I
have about 700 bushels of Kaflr-corn
and barley. Would It pay to grInd for
hogs?
I would like to get the bulletins BS

they are prInted. ,Please put my name
on the list. FRED ZURBUCHEN.
Wabaunsee County.
We still have some SIxty Day oats for

sale and can let you have 6 bushels for
,5 as II- specIal price.
I would recommend to sow about 12

too 15 pounds of, Bromus Inermls wIth 4
or 5 pounds 'of, alfalfa-seed per acre.
Cane Is not usually a good crop to pre
cede alfalfa or grass; usually there Is
a large growth of volunteer cane whIch
tends to smother out the young grass
and 'alfalfa plants; however. we have
succeeded In getting a good stand of
grass. by seeding after cane. I would
recommend to disk and not plow In
preparing the seed-bed. If there Is
much seed of cane on the ground It
would have been advlsll.ble to plow last
tall. but you wlll hardly be able to
produce a flrm. well-settled seed-bed by
spring plowIng. Thus the dlsklng and
harrowing will be preferable to plow
Ing.
It will be sater to sow the grass and

alfalfa wIthout a nurse-crop; however.
If the season Is reasonably wet you
may get a good stand by seeding with

: flax,. 'as you suggest. It' has been th,e
experIence at this station and also
among farmers that alfalfa does not
succeed well when sown with a nurse
:crop; and It 1s true also of Bromus In
ermls that It win usually succeed much
better when' sown alone than when
·sown with flax or other grains. If this
were' bottom-land. 'well-watered. you
would have a better chance to secure a

, catch of grass and alfalfa with a nurse
crop of flax than you will have on the
upland. which you describe. Altogeth
er. I would recommend to prepare the
seed-bed early, In the spring and sow
the grass and alfalfa, wIthout a nurse
crop. If the land Is not too foul with
weeds. the alfalfa and grass. seeded
'alone In this way. wlll make a: much
quicker growth and probably a better
stand than If seeded wIth a nurse-crop.
and, will furnish considerable late sum
mer and fall pasturage. although you
should not pastur� too early the first
season nor pasture too closely. On the
other hand. If you, sow with flax: even
If you secure a stand. the young plants
will be dwarfed and spllndllng In
growth, and produce little or no pasture
the first season.
Your question on grinding Kaflr-corn

and barley for feed for hogs has been
referred to Prot. G. C. Wheeler of the
Animal Husbandry Department.

'

I have requested Prof.. J. T. Willard.
director of thIs station. to place your
name o� our, mailing list so that you
may receh'e the bulletins of the station
as they are published.

A. M. TIIINEYCK.
That por�.Qn of your letter referring

to Kaflr-corn and, barley I).as been, 1'8-.
ferred to me for reply.'
Some "excellent results have been

been obtained from, feeding Kaflr-oorn
to .wlne. It has been successfully fed
both ground and whole. either soaked
or dry. I think In value It may be con
sidered approximately ten per cent less
than Indian corn. Bar�ey", Is also a

good feed for hogs and producee a very
high quality of pork. ,It Is not quite
equal to corn for fattening hogs but
I. not very far behind 'It when we con
sider the quality of pork produced. It
wou\d be better for" YO,ut\�' breedingstock than corn alone as it contains
somewhat more protein than corn. It
should also be ground for the best re
sults In feeding. If yoli have about
equal amounts of Kaftr-corn and
barley. I would suggest that you grind
them together and, wet at feeding time.

.

G. C. WHULml.
d"

BreedlD. Vo...-Bal... , .Alfalfa.
Of course corn can' be bOred up or

down-bettered or worsted' by selee
Uon and care of the seed. I have been
a corn-raiser (not very extensive) for
20 years. and In all that Ume very few
seasons passed when I was not trying
to get a variety of c'Orn better than I
had been raising. About 16' years ago
a friend of mine. Uvlng In the Missouri
RlV8l" bottom, acrosa the river from
Atchison. sent me four buslial. of seed
corn of the large. medium' late, red
'and white. known as the "CaUco" corn

: 'He said It would out-yield a.ny corn on

'e�r.th. and I thought so. too. The first
Y'e'�r 'or so I raIsed It it was the
ro:ughest corn I ever saw. I There was
a sharp sUcker on the end of each grain
that would soon tear out the best of

glqves or tear the hands to, pieces. My
mep. grumbled so It was hard to get
th� to husk It. About one ear In 100
was comparatively smooth. By select
Ing and planttng' the smooth ears. In a
few years the corn was as smooth as
any. So In some way I bred a part a
the merit out of the corn. as the
smoother It became the less' the yIeld
'and I finally dIscarded It for the big
white corn, I had been raising for year
(I have no seed-corn for sale). and
which Is grown through this locality
generally.
I have usually raised from 15' to 3

acres of early corn for hog feed an
have tested about all ot the early kind
und for this locality I would plant th
early Silver Mine which hai;"proved fa
-superior to 11.,11 others. while the earl
Gold MIne proved for me the mas
worthless of all the early varieties
Both of these varieties originated.

believe. In Iowa. Several times I hav
ordered my seed-corn grown furthe
north. mostly trom Iowa; but I prete
to plant seed grown In my own locality
'My advice. gained from ·experlence. I
for one to select the varlety'he likes. I
one' can not get It from his' neighbors
then Improve It by selection. The bes
corn-raiser I know never by' any 'mean
selects the largest ears. but ears of'
substantial sIze. Both' ends must b
fUlled exactly to hIs notion' or the ell.
Is rejected. His corn Is n(lW all sol
at several cents over thll prevallln
price. as a premium. The' best low
Silver MIne seed I ever bought wa
frOID Barteldes '" Co. which was th
same. I think., that had been grow
sever111 years near Lawr!!nce. On
time I ordered It from Iowa;, It seeme
to be of t.he same type. but did no
yield nearly as well as the home
grown seed. I am fully convInced tha
every (lne can Improve theIr corn jus
as we Improve our stock. by, selectln
the best and keeping at It. My lItt
experience I suppose would, be calle
both a success and' a fallul'e.
I wish some one, would give his, ex

perlence In the "Old, Reliable" In ba
Ing alfalfa from the, swatb:,; Can It b
baled' from the swath If It Is dr
enough to put In the stack. shed a

mow. as It would be Impossible to g
It thoroughly dry In the swath
'VIll It go through the swell.
cure and not mold' after baling
and how green can we bale
when taken from the swath?- There ar
a number of us around Rossville tha
would like Information on, this subjec
and some one that has had, some expe
lence. good, or bad. will confer a grea
favor on us. not only here but else
where. who will write an article on th
subject. M. F.' TATMAN.
Shawnee County.

Vorlng _o\.Ifalfa-Stable: Floor.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Wrlters

the FARMER desIre to find a wa
to cure alfalfa. I give you th
way my father and grandfath
cured clover. both for seed and ha
In Germany 40 years ago. and th
same was used for alfalfa. As Ian
was very hIgh and we carried all th
'stock possible. we could not run an
risk of 10sl�C It, by wet, and, whenever

"
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Have, baled about 4.000 toni ,of hay with my
press the last four years and ,expense for re
pairs has been between .. and $5 during that
tlrne. Fred Simpson. Gridley. �ans.

��.

latIIflCII"I""lt,H.•••lIfact.�.r·"" Im,FEUI
UY nUl C •• 1114 Jelt,,,,. It•• ,••b.......

EUREKA
BOILER
..mAlI fIID COIIIIII

, �:��te���l�urg��:
labor In feedlDK. It
will steam moldy hay
o,r 00 r D perfectly
sweet. Make8 00 r D
stalks or straw�r-��;l�F:�:���. rite

John Deere Plow Co.
De.ft. J[....Cltr....

Ie.. coat, than ,the ordinary market

prIce of $2.50 per bushel.
rrhere are no avaHable publls'hed

c,�Plparlso.ns of cow-peas with barn!ard
manure Ij.S a fertilizer. However, a

good, crop of cow-peas plowed under
"

' ,';'ow-pea Que.tloD••, green would be equIvalent to an appll-
TWa_ ar,t1cle, Is written In response to cation of a IIgh� dress of good barn

the' f-allowlng questions sent to Prof. yard manure. ACCording to trials at the
Kanllas Experiment Station. eight tonsA. M.: TenEyck. of the Agricultural De- ot green 'cow-peas can be pr.oduced onpartment ot the Kansas State Agrlcul- an acre.' and 'ton for ton th,e green cow

tural College. from farmers, over the l)eaS would be about equal to ordinary
Statl): barnyard manure In fertilizing v:alue.
(1) What Is the best way to sow The Whippoorwill cow-peas are a IIt-

cow-peas ,for fertilizIng pu,rp,oses? (2) tie ranker growing variety than the
About 'what per cent of fertilizing qual. New Era. hence may give a Uttle larg
Itles would be lost ,It cow-peas are cut er· yIeld at forag,e. The New Era peall.

however. mature a little earlier than
. and thrashed for seed as c!)mpared with the Whippoorwill. and are more apt totllrnlng the wliole crop' under at the produce a good crop of seed than the
proJj!!r time .Ii Its green, state? (8) latter. Either varIety Will m�ke a goodAft�r ,thr8.l!hl,ng. w:.bat Is, the value, of ,crop of forage. For planting late In
cow-pea, straw or fodder as compaJ,"ed the season, after wheat. the New Era
to !hlllet hay not'tlirashed? (4) Would are rather preferable. since they gr.owstock do,' as well on cow-pea fodder quickly ,and become more mature be
alone as they would on millet hay alone fore frost than do late-maturing va
before the latter was thrashed?, (5) rleties. The Whippoorwill peas are
What' Is' ,the tertlllzing value of cOW-, excellent for planting with corn In the
peaS, plo,Wed' under as compar-ed to the r,o:w.. or at the last cultivation. since
ordinary amount of barn yard manure? ipe vines twine enough so that they
(6), In, wha,t resp�ctt If' -Il-ny. 'Is the 911mb the stalks. The New Era variety
Wh,I�Or\VI,ll, cow�pe� . better,' t��n the has, a less tendency to vine.
New:: �r�' ��rlety?; ,,;' .: ,/ , ,', The KANSAS FARMER, for October.Itl� Is:1qtende,d, to grQ1'1' c9�-P��,fo,l;"': ,:1905. contaIns comparison of cow-peasforag�. the, befit, plan tsto ,sow In, close, vs. sorghum' as fertilizers. by thedrllls. o�, I!o clean. well-,cultlvat!!d seed- writer. A. M. TIIINEYCK�bed. planting, 'about Ju,ne 15. The drills
may" '!;io" placed' twel,ve' i,n!lb,es, apart.
Set'the',drlll to plant about two b\1shels
'of w.hilafper aCJ:�. which 'wlil p�ari� the
pea�, ..�(, the 'Jafe: 01, about three pecks'
per, 'acre. If you wish to harvest the
peas:ior"�rairi. It Is better ,to"plant In
rows 2% 'ttl 3'feo� apart. and cultivate.
Wh�n �I\�' peas a,re sown, In erose drills.
as described, above. the crop may be
cu't w"t,� a mower; but w.hen p,i",nted
In (lI;ll,l rows farttter apart It Is neces
sary to use a bean harves�er, In har
vesting the, crop. since the vines 1.Ie so '

clos8 to the ,ground that they can' not
be 'cu� wit,1} a mow:er., Probably the
most g(lo,d may' come to the land" by

.,' plan�lng' -I'll drill rows and cultIvating.
At the .,f\la�ama Experiment Station.

as reported, Iii bulletin No. 120 of that
station" the 'yield of the crop planted
after:. ,the cow-peas was In favor 01:
plowing the vlnea under' rather, than
takirlg the crop ott for' hay. as follow.s:
Increa,sed, yield, pel;" acre of corn. 49
per':'(i��t; sorshum. 9 per cent; cotton.
40 per cent. In the' Alabama' experiment
the soil was �ather light and poor In
quality. It. was observed also that
the' fertilizing ettect of the cow-peas
plowed \�rider, was more 18.l!tlng tAI;I.n
when the' crop was taken ott; for hay.
There was a large Increas,e I,n the crop
succeeding the cow-Peas.' even w,hen
ther, were tat(Em' ott for hay, and the
question whether It will be best to plow
'under the groen cow-peas or remove
the crop from the iand depends largely
upon the soil.

'

1;f the land, has been
farmed a long time and needs humus
bad.lYi. 'It ,Iilay pay to plow u,ll�er the
green crop; also. light or, sandy soils
as ;W�ll aljl very h�avy clay salls are
often bepeflted by" green manurIng.
Much of dole average, soil' of Kansas of
the loam or clay-loam type would re
ceive m.uch benefit simply by rotation
with' cow-peas. and It Is a q,uosUon
whether plowing the crop under w,Quld
always give Increased beneficial results.
As a rule. It would be p,referable to pas
ture the crop on the laJ)d and plow late
In �iie' fllll., or leave' the re�u"l1 vines
on ,t,he, grqund, through the winter, to
ser,,!! 'a� Ii. cover-crop. pl(lwlng ,ell,rly In
the' spring., It the fodder can be made
goo!!, t1lile� o� 'on the farm. 'f!le�' It and,
ret�,r.n ,tfle manuJ,"e agaIn to the land.

C9W-pe,B, Eltraw has little valu!!" for
fee\Urig"purposes. ,In order thoroughly
to ctir� the peas and prepare the straw,
for'thrQ.!lhlng., It Is necessary to leave
the crop In the field a long time after
cutting; in 'Which caAe it Is apt to meet
with much, unfavorable weather. so that
when the peas are finally thrashed the
�tr",� flas" become l:!lfill!-qhed, and rotten
and, ls,rgely unpalatable, to stock. ThIs
straw; spre'+d: over the gro,u,nd. however.
wn�' 'JI1s"ke, excellent fertilizing mater-
111.1.' But cow-pea hay' has a high feed
Ing�vB,Ji:Je and Is practically equal to al
falta; 'while cured -cow-pea todd!,r con
talmi'.' ,v�n a higher Jle,rqllntage of pro
tein" t!lan alfalta hay. :4s a rule. It lit
preferable to grow the crop for fod
der', rather than for' B'e,�d; since the
forlJ)e� 'will pay the better. Also. the
cow-pea� a�e hard to ,tl;lrash. the ordl-

, nary, s�parator, splitting the peas very
badly so that It practically destroys
them for' use as seed. It Is almost nec
essa,rYo ,�o �hras� by ha,nd peas that are,
to be .. )lsed for seed. unless the farmer
Is provided with a bea� harvester. The
greate"J, '�'\>JIlCJIQ�, �o using qow-peas
as 1!.."!lr.!l-gEj, �r, green manuring crop Is
the : pr�,,� � ;0," the,' seed. They can be
rals��,pn, any: K:lI;nSIl.l' (arm, at, a much

ThaU8 the tttle of OOP new IlS pap book. Ie
tell. everythtDg an,.b0d7 oooidpoulbl7want to
know about the Illage IObJeot. You �'UhtDk
of a queatloD thatltdoesDottully aD8Wer. Bow
to bDlld. from fouDdation uP. all IWlde or a110..
AU aooutthecropBaDd bow tooot ...dftlL Bow
to feed,with tbe most complete feedlng tabl..
ever pob1l8hed. Aboot iIO 1II0atratioDII belp to
make tblDp plain. Ueed .. a text book In
maD,.AgrIooltural 00110_. Wehave alw&7.
loid the book for 10 oeDte. but lor .. II......
1'_. to IID7 .-d... wbo will _ for U,
and Dame tblII papBr, wo wtU ..ad ..
COPT lroo. Write at ooce.
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Why wear )'ourself out drarrlnr
beblnd a barrow in tbe dU8\.ADd over
tbe clods.-wben JOU can ride for

notblnr.-do more work in a day and
better barrowinll. Its all In tbe

proposition we bave to make you.
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Before you buy that
�anure Spreader

see that it has sills ima frame made
of�a ball and socket joint on

front axle to prevent racklnlr and
twistinll, and steel braces and

steel truss rods to pard allainst
warpinlr and saltlrinlt. See that the

apron does not run backward and

forward on hlily Irround. but insist
on acontinuous IIOsitiveaprondrive

See that it Is practicaUy ..uto

matico and so simple that anyboywho
can drive a team can run it as well as

any man. and control ever�lPerationwithout leavinll the ,seat. he

Appleton Manure Spreader
'has !!l these Important leatures
and mani

others equall" all im

portant. rite tra� for trru! cat&-
10l:11e and specia pr ees aiidTerms.

APPLETON IUN1IFAc:TIl1UNG CO.,
111 Farllo Street. Batavia, m., U. S.A.

THE KANSAS' -FARMER

the time .lame It was cut, rain or shine,
as both clover and alfalfa lose by be

coming too hard at ripening. We took

S poles, 6 to S' feet long, and put them
together In derrick-shape and put' pegs
In them sticking out to keep the hay
from slipping' and getting solid. We

used to pile a half ton of clover or al

falfa on arlck and Itwould stand for two

weeks and not 'rot as It would lay loose

and the air would p'ass through It. After

It stood a few days It could be put In

the barn with safety and would not

lose much In feeding qualities. When

wanted for horses we would let It get
riper than for cattle.
Now, In regard to Mr. Moore's In

quiry about a: floor for a stable. We

tried flag-stone and tried plank, but

they did not prove satisfactory; so we

tore them up and made a dirt floor by

laying old fence posts, or any old pieces
'of wood down and putting from 4 to 6

Inches of dirt on It. That floor has

been In the stable for 20 years and

there Is not a mud-hole In It and It has

proved healthl;er for horses, and safer

for cows. JOHN B. BRAUN.

Sumner Coullty.

AUaU_nl.kl_C Gra.. La_d.

Land on whl�h I grew oats last year,

also land on which millet was grown,

I had plowed early In the fall. Now I

wish to ask:, (1) Is It wise to sow

aUalfa there this spring? If so, what

preparation should be made of the soil?

(2) Is It advisable, to run' the disk

lightly over the old alfalfa to renew

or stimulate better growth? (3) Would

you advise dlsklng nattve grass mead

ow for stimulation? J. J. HOSTUTLIIIR.

Shawnee County.
The land <ln, which you grew oats

and millet last; year and plowed early
In the fall should be In good condition

for seeding alfalfa In the spring. Many
farmers prefer to seed In the fall be

cause the weeds, such as erab-graee,
are less apt to crowd out the alfalfa.

On the other hand, I believe that mois

ture conditions are perhaps a little

more apt to be favorable In the spring.
At this station we have often secured

good results ,by spring seeding. The

seed-bed for alfalfa should be quite
flrm and should be finely pulverized on

the surface. 'If you can prepare this

'seed-bed 'when the soil Is In fairly good
condition to work, I think that the

spike-tooth harrow would be as good an

Implement as, you can secure. and this

:should be used two or three times at

least. If your eoll Is' cloddy and the

harrow does not break It up suftlclently

a disk or acme harrow should be used.

I would prefer- to seed as early In the

spring as Is possible to prepare a suit

able seed-bed,'.
Experiments :conducted at this station

and elsewhere' <Indicate that dlsklng of

old stands of alfb.lfa results In .a more

vigorous growth and a better produc
tion. This should be done early In

the spring, soon after the new growth
starts,' or directly after cutting.
It Is not best to run the disk lightly

over the ground. The best way to disk

Is to set the disk fairly straight and

weight heavily so that the disk will cut

Into the ground as far as possible. If

you do not weight the narrow, set It to

disk as deep ,as possible. This may

appear to destroy some ptants, but on

close examination you wtll find that

very few plants In an old stand pf
alfalfa will be' destroyed but many of

the larger plants will be spilt at the

crown so that they will ultimately

occupy more ground and be equivalent
to two plants; I would not advise the

dlsklng of a young stand of alfalfa.

Experiments conducted at this sta

tion have shown that practically no

advantage Is ,gained In dlsklng native

V. M. SHOIIISMITH.grasseB.

noug;hag� for Cowa-Cow-Pea-AI
falfa.

I would be pleased to have your optn
Ion as to the kind oil roughage to raise

for my milch 'Cows. I know the value

of alfalfa, but do not consider It prac

ticable to BOW, as I rent on one-year

terms. I Intend to try some cow-peas.

What Is the price of seed per bushel?

How much Reed should be sown per

acre? Which Is the best method of

sowing and harvesting? If you have

anything else to suggest In that line

I would be pleased to have you answer

through the columns of the KANBAS

FARMIIIR. J. B. ZYBACK.

. I have mailed copy of an article giv
Ing Information regarding the growing
of cow-peas. �ow-peaB will make ex

cellant roughage for milch COWB, both

as pasture and as hay, and the high

nitrogen content of the hay makes It

practically equivalent to alfalfa when

the hay Is properly cured and saved.

'fhe present price of seed, $2.5,0 per

bushet, makes cow-peas an unpopular

crop to plant for forage when one has

to buy the seed. A good plan to follow

II to' plant a few aorel for the produo-

tlon of seed; as, when the ,farmer
grows his own seed he can well aftord
the peas for forage.

1<�or forage purposes It 'Is perhaps
best to plant the peas In close drills
on a well-prepared seed-bed, planting
from the first to the middle of June,
from S to 4 pecks of peas to an acre.

Planted In this way the crop can be cut
with a mower and put up for' hay In
much the same way alfalfa Is. When
the purpose Is to produce a seed crop,
the peas should be planted In'rows 2%
to 3% feet apart and cultivated. It
will be neceQJl.ry to pull the peas by
hand, or harvest with a bean harvester;
and to secure the best seed the peas
should be thrashed by hand, unless the
farmer has a bean thrasher. Thrashed
with the ordinary separator the peas
are badly split and broken, making
them unfit for seed.
For annual forage we have' found

that sowed sorghum g,lves a larger
production per acre than any other crop
Sowed Kafir-corn also makes good for

age. A combination of corn and cow

peas planted In drill-rows makes very
desirable forage. The crop may be har
vested with the corn-binder and shock
ed the same as corn grown alone. If
the cow-peas are planted with corn,
plant late In the season sometime In

June'; about 1-3 to % corn and the bal
ance cow-peas, In drill rows S% feet

apart, and at such thickness In the row

that the peas will average about 3, to
4 Inches and the corn 12 to 24 Inches
apart. This makes a very desirable
combination. We have been using su<!h
a combination crop to put In the silo

during the past few seasons, but the
crop could be just as successfully used
for dry forage. Cow-peas may be sown

with corn, Kafir-corn. or sorghum. Sow
3 to 4 pecks of cow-peas with 'AI bushel
corn, or with a peck of sorghum or

Kafir-corn per acre. If too much of
the corn or sorghum or Ka(lr-corn Is
sown with the peaa, the rank ')'rowth of
these crops will shade and dwarf the
peas so that they will make �lttle for

age.
For winter and early SPring 'pasture

winter wheat or rye, or a eojnbtnatton
of these grains will furnish lib. abund
ance of good feed. For early summer

pasture sow barley and oats: Oats
also make a good quality of hay, and
millet Is a good dry forage crop. All
of these crops except' the cow-peas
when used as roughage, are dtlficlent
In protein. and unless you grow cow

peas or alfalfa for roughage you will
almost necessarily have to supply the

prot.eln by feeding concentrates, rich
In protein, In combination with rough
age.

Although you are a renter I
see no reason why you should
not grow alfalfa. !fhe owner of

land, If he knows anything about

agriculture, unless he Is very

short-Blghted, will pay something to
have part of his land seeded to

alfalfa. and the renter need not .mtse a

crop when the land Is seeded down.

Early fall seeding Is often preferable
to spring seedtng, and by seeding al
falfa In the fall It Is not necessary to
miss a crop. Some early maturing
crop may be grown the year the alfalfa

Is seeded, while with a good stand,
fall-seeded alfalfa will produce ,a good
crop the first season after seed

Ing. The owner of land could well
afford to furnish the alfalfa seed, In

order to Introduce alfalfa on his farm
as a crop In ,rotation with other crops.
Alfalfa Is not only a profttable crop to

grow ,In I,tself. but the alfalfa actually
adds to the fertility of the soil, and

much larger crops of corn and small,
grains may, be grown by rotating with
alfalfa than can be grown by continu
ous cropping with the grain crops.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Ru••laD Quekwbeat.

I write to ask if you 'can give any

information regarding Russian buck

wheat, described as follows: Grain

about the size of silver hull, or the

common-black buckwheat, or the 'grey
buckwheat common to Ohio, but not so

large as Japanese. The berry or grain
IB warty on all sides and not a pleas
Ing grain to look at, and the flour made

from It Is of a greenlBh cast, but most

excellent. My father used to ratse 1t

In Ohio and It was a success and also

a drouth-resister. I have seen It In a dry
season six or eight Inches tall and full
of seed. It has made a yield of elghty
four bushels per acre. I have been try

Ing to secure seed for years, and any

information you can give me regarding
It will be thankfully received. X am

Willing to pay well for a little of the

Reed, as I believe It will do well In this

State.
Father got his seed to start with,

through the kindness of one Media

Clement, who brought It from France

when there on a visit. Please reply If

you have any knowledce of the buck-

:MuCK 8, lOO'.

wheat. Do you Imow of any way to
reach the seed-houses of either Russia
or France, that we may obtain a start
of the buckwheat? AMOS HARTL.rr.
Ollage County.
I can give no Information regardlnir

Russian buckwheat which you dellcribe
in your letter. The North Dakota Ex
periment Station, Fargo, North Dakota.
Is growing several varieties of buok
wheat which go under the name of
RUllslan. You might write to the dlr.eo
tor of this experiment station.
Perhaps readers of the KANSAS FARM

IIIR may know of such a variety of
buckwheat or of some other variety
adapted for growing In Kansas.

A. lIf.. TIINEYOK.

Alfalfa Qae.tlo_
The first of last September I sowed

a four-acre field ot alfalfa that was In
very fine condition. The subsoil was,
well-settled and the top was as fine as '

an onion bed. The altalta came up
nicely but In a few days there came a

hard, dashing rain which washed the
young altalfa ,nearly all out. It seemed
to sweep the surface-soil off. It was
sowed again the last of September,
but It did not come up, having been put
In too dElep. Now I want to BOW the
ground to alfalfa and am at a 1088 to
know what to do. Shall I sow It this
spring, VI' sow to cow-peas and oatB
and cut for hay. Would that leave the
land In

-

good condition to seed to alfalfa
th� las_t of next August? What kind of
peas ",'ould be'the best for thlB locality?
I am l!Jcated sl�, miles northwest of To
peka 'on Soldier Creek. If I sow OOW
peas and oats this sprlns, how earl,.
would 'you recommend them to be sown?
The land In question Is a sandy-loam
bottom, IIloplng to the south, so I thlnk
It Is a favorable spot for alfalfa. Please
Inform me at what time or Btage of
growth peas and oats should be cut for
hay. S. O. MARsHALL.
Shawnee County.
You would probably succeed In get

ting a good stand of alfalfa on the land
described by sowing early this spring,
say from the middle 'to the last of
March. By sowing early there Is less
danger of the alfalfa being washed out
or Injured by hard, beating rains. I do
not consider the danger trom trost to
early seeded alfalfa as great as the
danger from heavy rains and hot
weather to later seeded.
Your ,plan of planting some early crop

which may be taken off for hay In order
to prepare this land for seeding early
next tall, Is also a practicable one. The
cow-peas, however, do not grow 'well
with oats, since oats require early sow

ing while cow-peas must be planted
rather late In the Beason.
At this station we usually plant cow

peas about the middle of June. Fleld
peas may be sown with oats early In
the spring and the crop cut for hay,
as you have described, when by dlsklng
and harrowing a good seed-bed for al
falfa may be prepared. Cow-peas
make an excellent crop with which to
precede fall feeding of alfalfa. The
peas may be sown alone In close drills
and cut for hay early enough so that a
seed-bed for fall seeding of alfalfa may
be prepar-ed, or they may be sown with
corn and the crop cut for hay and taken
off the ground as described above. Oats
seeded alone and cut for hay will leave
the ground In good condition for dlsk
Ing and harrowing, In preparation of
the alfalfa seed-bed.

"

You probably sowed too late last fall
to get 110 start' of alfalfa. The last of
August or first of September Is a good
time to sow, and I would not advise
Bowing later than September 16.
It'ield-peas with oats may be cut for

hay about the time the oats are In
the milk. The cow-peas may be cut for
hay as soon as the first pods begin to
"turn yellow, or even earlier If It Is
desired to get the crop off the ground.

"

A. M. TIINEYCK.

Earl,.-SoWli Br.mu. I,_erml••
I am going to sow quite- a lot Qf

brome-grass this spring, and wish to
get the benefit of your observation and
experience as to how early to -BOW It.
I want to sow It as early as I dare to
'because we are bothered here a good
deal with cra.b-grass. The ground was

plowed and put In good condition and
brome-grass sown on It last fall, but
the seed proved to be worthless and not
ii per cent of It grew. The land Is In
tine condition now to reseed and har
row In and I wish to know how early
I had better sow the grass. III young
brome-grass easily killed by freezing,
and If so how hard a freezing will It
stand? I have in the past sown it sev
ernl times, but never sowed It very
early, and I believe It should be sown

as early as possible.
Ottawa County. G. Eo BtmNIUM.
Bromus Inermls Is not apt to be de

stroyed by freezing weather. I think It
advisable to reseed the fteld desorlbed
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:M.AItc!Ii II, 1108.

II.S soon as the conditions are favorable
tor oultlvatlng the ground and sowing
the seed. ' I 'would rIsk sowing Bromus
Inermls now, providing the ground Is '

ready 'fol' seeding. ,The grass-s,eed wlll
not' start untU growing weather comes,
and during the early spring before the
ground Is ,really warm enough to sprout
grass-'seed the seed seems to take little
harm by being In the soil, and will start
as soon as the conditions are right. I
think we may take a lesson from natune
In the seeding of grasses. Wild grasses
are largely seeded late In the fall and
during the winter and sprout In the
sPl'ing as soon as the first warm days
come. I am at present preparing a seed
bed for sowing Bromus Inermls and ex
pect to seed by the first of March If
weather conditions continue' favorable.
I would chance early spring seeding of
grasses rather than late -aeedtng, In
seeding grass early there Is the advant
age, as you have suggested. that the
grass wlll start ahead of the weeds
und thus withstand unfavorable weath
er conditions later In the season, while
younger, tenderer plants would be
1'On).thered by the thick growth of
weeds, or destroyed by hot, dry weath
er. ; I am sending you a copy of press
bulle,tI,i No. 129, giving 'Information re
garding the seeding of Bromus Inermls.

'

A, M. TENEYCK.

_·Ualke Vlover.
Would you be kind enough to send

me Information In regard to "tame
• grasses?" What Is your advice about
sowing Alslke clover In Labette County?

. I, ;/' S. H. BELKNAP.
Labette County.
I have mal led you copies of press

bulletins .Nos. 126 and 129, giving someInfo"rmatlon regarding seeding of En
gllsh blue-grass and Bromus Inermls.
Either one of these grasses will seed
well with. !.clover In Labette County.
Yo1,l might "s(' the Alslke clover on wet,
bottom Iand- with English blue-grass,
but I would prerer to use red clover
on up�and or Well-drained soil, also the
Bromus Inermls may be better adaptedfor'tile upland than English blue-grass.
TIP,iotl]Y--·imd clover would succeed well
In;yollr part of the State and the Alslke
coUld be uRed with timothy on the wet
lari�.. Alslke Is the wet-land clover.
You ought to continue to try sowing

alfalfa alone and also In combination
with grasses. I usually recommend
sowing 3 or 4 pound" of clover, or ,
or � pounda.ot alfalfa wlt� a llttle less
than the ordinary amount of' grass
seed required' per acre. For pasture,
sow

'

a combination of Engllsh blue
grass and Bromus Inermls with clover
or alfalfa, sowlpg about 10 or 12 pounds
each of the grasses per acre with the
amount of clover or 'alfalfa named
above. On wet land. redtop will succeed
well In Labette County. It might. be
sown with 'Engllsh blue-grass on such
land and some Alslke clover should be
Included. Timothy also does well on

well-watered, bottom land.
A.. M. TENEYCK.

AllaIra liild Bromoll Inerml. on Sod
".

, Lnnd.

WIJ. have 160 acres of land. part hard
and part soft, with a never-failing creek
running through It from north to south.
It Is. unbroken prairie. We expect to
have' pallt broken this year and I am

desirous of getting some alfalfa started.
In Barteldes & Co.'s catalogue they
state that you recommend Bromus In
ermls to be sown with alfalfa for hog
pasture. I want mine for hog pasture.
and wish to ask you If you think part
r,f the freshly' broken, hard land, If
dlsked and harrowed after plowing,
and the 'seed Inoculated with nitro-cul
ture,

.

would probably grow alfalfa and
hrome-graes lIuccessf.ully? And would
it be ·better to drill In the seed or sow

broadcast? Also, would the sandy land
be better or as good as the hard land?
Water Is plentiful about 6 to 8 feet from
the surface.

.

Would Turkestan aUalfa-seed be any
bctter or as good as native? There Is
a depression or slough running back
from the creek with some standing
Water and a marsh-perhapB %. of an

acre-with some Balt or alkall In It. IB
there anything that would make that
land useful? E. I,. KELLOGG.
llarper County..
It will be almost Impossible to pre

Pare a good seed-bed for sowing alfalfa
and grasses on the sod land which you
describe. A much better seed-bed may
be prepared on old land. Good. clean.
�ol'n ground, well-dlsked and harrowed,
wm make a good seed-bed, or early fall
Olowlng which Is well settled may
Le prepared (or sprln� seeding by har
rOWing or by dlBklng and harrowing.
If YOU should decide to BOW the al
falfa and grasBeB on the BOO. ground, the
land should be thoroughly dtsked and
h�l'rowed until' It IB finely pulverized
and In as firm condition as IB posatbfe.
At this .tatlon we have had' I'ood sue-

THE
.

KANSAS FARMER

The Way to Get Rea.-y for ,Harvest
It is not enough to grow a good crop,
You have to harvest it, before you get your

profits.
And your profits now depend very largely uponthe way you harvest it.
A worn-out harvesting machine, or one that is

not very good, even when new, may delay you long
enough and waste enough grain, to turn your profits
into loss. .

It is a mighty poor polic,f to grow a good cropof grain and then let a part of It rot in the field.
It does not take a great deal of waste to eat' upall your profits. .

-;

It may be only a spoonful of grain at 'a time
but it counts.

Don'twaste.
You can't afford it, and there is no necessityfor it. '

Get ready for a profitable harvest.
Do it now, while you have time.
Here is the way:
Go to an International Harvester Companyof America dealer and ask him for a catalogue of

the machine he handles. '

He will be pleased to give you the book-and
you will be pleased to get it. .

He, will be pleased to show you the machine-
and you will be pleased to see it.

.

You will find the book extremely handsome, well
illustrated with good pictures, interesting from start
to finish and full of good, common sense about
harvesting machines.

But more important, you will find a good har
vesting machine.

,

That is whatIOU are most' interested in for that
means dollars an cents to you.

We take it that you want a harvesting machine
-that you can depend upon to see you throughthe harvest without break or delay;
-that will save you the greatest amount of time

and labor and worry and trouble in the busy har
vest days;

-that will harvest the grain you have grown
with the least possible waste;

,-that will not go to pieces after cutting a few
hundred acres"

-that will be easy on your team;
-that you can get repairs ior easily and quick-

ly when you need them;
-that will, in short, give you thorough satis

faction in every way-doing for you everything that
you can in reason expect a harvesting machine to do.

H that's what you want, all the more reason for
looking up the agents of the International line.

You know the Iine-ethe six leading makes of
harvesting and haying machines, used wherever
grain and grass are grown:

Champion, Deering, McCormick,
Milwaukee, Osborne, Plano •

Better harvesting and, haying machines cannet
be made. 1 . '.

As good ba�esting and haying machfues cannot
be made Without such facilities as the International
Harvester Company possesses.

Such' facilities are made possible onl.Y_ through
the co-operation of the manufacturers of these sev
erallines of machines.

I t is, co-operation which enables them to produce
from forest and mine their own raw materials-and
thus be independent of uncertain and fluctuating
markets. Acting together they own, control and
operate their own coal and iron mineS, their own
coke-ovens and steel mills, their own lumber camps
and saw mills. They not only get their raw materi
als of first quality, but what IS of equal importance
they get them when they want them.

It is co-operation which enables them to main
tain experimeatal shops where every effort is made
to perfect the rrinc,ple and improve the design of
the Internationa Line. .

It is the great demand for their machines which
enables them to equip their factorieswith everr possible facility f�r producing machines ?f the highest

. excellence-faetones and workmen which could not
by any posaibility be maintained to supply Ii small
demand. j, .

I t is this ilemand which enables them to main'
tain agencies 'almost everywhere where grain is
grown-convenient to you-convenient to buy-con
venient to secure repair parts.

The fac� th�t so many farmers cannot bepersuad
ed to buy any 'other,-the fact that so many farm- ....

ers continue to buy them,-the 'fact' that they are
considered thi standard wherever grain is grown in
every part of the world is sufficient indication of
their reputation and their reliability.

We don't »,elieve that you will be willing to let
harvest time a�proach without knowing more about
the Internationalline for 1906; we know you will be
glad to get the:catalogue. Can on the dealer at your
very first opportunity,

Go to the dealer now. and get whichever cat
alogue you wapt.

.

If you d9�'t know an International Dealer
write to us for.;the name and address of the one
nearest you.

.

.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO•• OF AMERICA ..

(INCORPORATED) !.

e Hie AGO. ILL I N 0 I;S.
International Llnez-Binders, Reapers, Headers, Header-BinderacCom Binders, Com Shockers, Com

Pickers, Huskers and Shredders, Corn Shellers, Mowers, Hay Tedders, Hay Rakes, eweep Rakes,Hay Loaders, Hay Stackers, Hay Balers, Knife Grinders, Gasoline Engines, Pumping Jacks,Manure Spreaders, Weber Wagons, Columbus Wagons, Bettendorf ,Wagons and Binder Twine.
�: .

ceSB In sowing alfalfa and Bromus Iner
mls broadcast. 'I'he alfalfa may be sown
with the drill, but the Bromus Inermls,
being a very light seed, is better sown
broadcast rather than with the drill.
I am unable to answer your question'

as to whether grass and alfalfa Is like
ly to succeed better on the sandy than
on the "hard" Iand, If you mean by
hard land a compact or hard-pan sub
soil, It Is not likely that the alfalf£l.
will Btart as well on such land as on
the lighter soil, but If either the al
falfa or grass Is once well started on
the hard-pan land, It may succeed very
well.
A combination of Bromus Inerml. and

alfalfa will make good pasture either
for hogs or other live-stock. For a

.hog pasture, I would recommend to BOW
only 5 or 6 pounds of Bromils Inermls
with 8 or 10 pounds of alfalfa seed per
acre. The alfalfa Is really' the more
valuable forage plant, but by seeding
the Brornus Inermls thinly viti,th alfalfa,
the grass will gradually thicken up,
producing a sod and probabiy making
a more permanent pasture foi-'hogs than
will alfalfa alone. There 'wlll be no

advantage In sowing the Tu'rkestan al
falfa In your sectton of the State.
You might try sowing redtop and Al

slke clover In the marshy ground which
you describe. Redtop I. an exoellent

grass ror wet land, and Alslke clover
does best on motst or well-watered
land. Sow 8 or 10 pounds of redtop
and 2 or 3 pounds of Alslke clover per
acre. A. M. TENEYCK.

Explicit.
A gentleman was one day vIsiting a

frlend'B house, and while Btrolling In
the garden came across his little' boy.
and, speaking to him, Bald, "Well, my
little man, how old are you?"
The child answered, "Five."
"And what are you going to be?"
And the unexpected reply was, "Six,"

-Montreal Wltn....
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III (laDe Goo4 For Brood Mare••

EDITOR KANSAS FARJ4111R :-1 would Ilke

to have some Information In regard to

brood mares aborting. as I have brood

mares also a jack and a stalIlon. In

last week's Issue of the KANsAS FARM

IIIR I read about rations for brood
mares.

I agree with that statement except. the

cane for roughness. especially cane

with seed on. I think It Is the cause

of so many mares aborting. I
.

would

Ilke to hear from others In regard to

this oondttton, the cause and the rem-

edy.· G. B. TAYLOR.

Dickinson County.

Th.. PlIr I. BIIr For It. Alre.

We are In the hog-feeding business.

and among some purchased from my

father Is one of superior quaIlty and

size. At the age of 27 days It weighed

18 pounds -and now at the age of 76

days It weighs 75 pounds. which we

consider exceedingly large for that

age. We have fed It up to the present

date about 1% gallons ot skim-milk

dally with all the corn It wanted and

about 1-3 pound of our meat-meal. We

fed meat-meal until It reached 60

pounds In weight. Our desire Is. to

·keep this pig one year as all experiment

to see what we can make It weigh and

would Ilke to know If you can suggest

any other feeds by which
we can obtain

better results. If you will kindly

answer this In the columns of the

KANSAS FARMER we will appreciate It

very muck. TAYLOR & WOLllT.

Shawnee County.
The pig which you are feeding Is Cer

tainly making unusually rapid growth

which speaks well for the methods of

feeding that you have followed. The

chief thing to guard against Is that

your pig becomes overfat to the detrt

ment of muscular strength
and general

vigor. as you wish to continue the

feeding up to the age of one year.

Suftlolent exercise must be provided In

order to keep the animal In per.fect

health for feeding period of tha� leng,th

and If It will not take exerolse will

Ingly. force It to do so by driving or

by some other method. It will 'be a

great advantage If you
can supply some

form of green feed during the summer.

alfalfa being one of the best pastures

for the purpose. or It may be cut and

thrown to the pigS. ;owar.f Essex

rape may be sown. or cane. oats or

other crops of that nature to supply

green feed. If the skim-milk Is avail

able, It may be continued, also, a small

portion of the meat-meal. I think.

however. It would be advisable to add

a little bran and shorts to the ration.

If the corn Is groundfi the entire

grain ration may be mixed together.

You should keep the pigs 'in clean,

sanitary quarters and It would be well

to wash or dip It occasionally with

some of the various dips rccommended

for the purpose. G. C. WHElilLER.

ltaDBoB Live-Stock.

H. w. M'AFEE, TOPEKA, KANS.,
BEFORE THE

NATIONAL LIVE-STOCK CONVENTION,

DENVER, ·COLO.

In sending greetings and wishes Of.

prosperity for the new year, Kansas

also sends a record of accomplishments

In agricultural and Ilve-stock products

that exceeds anything that she has

heretofore done and �llaces her In the

front raBk of all the States. Her agri

cultural products for the year 1905

amounted to $168.989.859. or $37,971,848

more than she produced In 1904. Her

record for live-stock. Including ani

mals. slaughtered and sold for slaught

er, amounted for the year to $239,649.-

964. or an excess of $13,363,947 over

the record of 1904. These figures, added

to the production of mineral wealth for

the year. show a grand total of near

$450.000.000 of created wealth for the

twelve months ending December' 31.

1906.
In the beginning of the year. the

live-stock prospects were not bright.

There were many uncertainties' ahead·

of the cattle-breeder. and the swlne

breeder ".. but little. better off pro8-

I
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pectlvely. Thtlre has been a distinct

Improvement ail the months rolled by.

and the year closed with a condition of

things that was fairly satisfactory to

breeders and feeders. This satisfaction.

however, did I)ot grow out of the aotual

condItions. alone. but ,out of them'coup
led with the prospeots. While the prices

for breeding ,nd market cattle have

both been lowl the prospeot has been

contltantly brl'ghtenlng and the out

look Is encouraging. These remarks

apply more particularly to the beef

breeds of cattl�. The breeders of dairy

cattle have a jdlfferent story to telL

They have had a very prosperous year.

and have promlj3e of a bright future. It

'has been practically Impossibly for the

breeders of pure-bred dairy stock, or

even those breeding high grades, to

meet the demiLnds of the buyers. Wlt.h

the development of the daifY and

creamery Induil}ry In Kansas has come.

a pronounced: demand for milking

breeds and st�l!-lm!· of cattle, and those

who are not willing; to undertake th.

raising of the distinctively daJry-bred

cattle, are· taking hold of the dual

purpose bre'eds'with great Interest and

energy. So. tiTeat has been this In

terest In this type of cattle that the

great American Shorthorn Breeders'

Assoolatlon ,��* �aken formal action

looking towar,(I' th,e �ncouragment and

development Lqf milking strains of

Shorthorns.
. ,

.

The year 1906 has been a great year

for the horseman. There has been

a brisk demand and good prices for

good horses of �he drp.ft and coach type

throughout the' year and there Is every

promise for Its cdntlnuance. The sec

retary of the .Kahsaa Improved Stock

Breeders' Assoqlat'tonj who receives re

ports from each lone of Its thousand

members located In different sections of

the State. and whb thus has exception

al facilities for IFarillng the facts, Is

authority for the Istatement that there

has been a greatllr demand In Kansas

for these two. types of horses than

ever before In. her history. Breeders

of Standard-bred and trotting-bred

horses also report a profitable busi

ness during the year with Increasing

demand for their output.
The past year has been the greatest

one for swlne-breeder's In the history of

our State.
. Better average prices have

peen realized f-or pure-bred Berkshlres.

Poland-Chlnas/ Duroc-Jerseys and O.

I., C. S. than �ver befare. At no time

have the auction sales of swine of these

four popular, ..breeds' made, such good

averages as �n the year just closed.

With the extension of the corn belt

westward. ,the', development of' her al

falfa area. an«s. the utilization of Kafir

corn and otber grains as swine feed.

Kansas Is rap1'chy becoming one of the

foremost eorn-productng States In the

Union. The last report of the Kan

sas State Board of Agriculture shows

a toltal of 2,:($3.555 head of hogs now

In her alfalfa�flelds and feed-lots. Kan

sas now ships, more tholn 61 per cent

of all the hogs that are received at

the Kansas City market. which Is the

second largest live-stock market
In the

world. Yet. In spite of this fact. Kan

sas breeders and feeders of swine are

large buyers of breeding stock from

outside the S�ate.
Years ago R(ansa" had some reputation

as a sheep-gr:'owing State. Later she'

dispensed wlt� her sheep fiocks and

seemed to prefer to raise dogs. At

least the census returns show that

Kansas has more dogs than she has

sheep. However. our farmers
are awak

ening to the vatue of sheep for Kan

sas and each ,tear marks the Increase

In number of flocks In the State. There

are no large b�eeders of sheep In Kan

sas and none Who feed on an extensive

scale. Kansas sheep breeders are

largely buyens rather than sellers.

Their surPlus,'has been taken by their

neighbors and practically none are

shipped out of the State. The' breeders

seem to prefe� the middle. wool type;

and those' now, owning fiocks. and those

who are starting In the business. are

very generally buyers of this type.

More pure-bred sheep have been bought

into the Staie during the year just

closed than ever before. Operations In

sheep-breeding have been confined al

most entirely to the establishment of

new ftocks and the purchase of new

blood for old .ones,

In this connection It may be permls- .

slble'to quote some statistics from the

Breeder's Gazette of Chicago which has

unrivaled facUlties fot securing such

facts. The figures given herewith show

the nnmber q� sales of pure-bred ani

mals of the �Ifferent breeds that have

been held In ,:the United States In the

year 19056, and the same facts' given

for comparlso,ri for 1904. These figures

show that tlie buslnAss Is not going

backward although they may not afford

as much satisfaction as ,we would like

to derive from them. They are given

here becaule they Indloate the seneral,

condition of the country and show that

of Kansas. as well." ,

COMPARATIVlII AVERAGES 'BY ,YEARs.
1906.
No. of
Bales

Shorthorn. .
82

Flereford 24
Aberdeen-Angus. 22
Galloway. . .....

6
Polled Durham.. 1

Red Poll........ 3

"

1904.

Shorthorn.....• 65
Hereford 28
Aberdeen-Angus. 21
Galloway. . .....

II

Polled Durham.. 7

Red Poll. . ......
1

'Average
Price

$139.75
116.25

, 130.35

103.�5
231.15
109.80

Number
IIOld
3.512
1,179
1,084
190
34
94

2.755
1,481
932
133
286
48

$101.�

117.�0132.
143.
100.00

-

70.00

It may be of Interest to know that

Kansas has done some big things along

live-stock lines In the past. She now

has the lar,gest Improved live-stock

breeders' association of any State In

the world. This assoctatton has 1,000

members. each of whom Is a factor tn-.

the development of her agricultural and

live-stock Interests and exerts a po

litical Influence as well. Thls.1s the

Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' As

sociation.

Kansas has the largest county breed

ers' association In the world. This Is

the Marshall County Hereford Bre�d
ers' Association which numbers over

sixty members, each of wh,om owns a

herd of Hereford cattle.

Kansas has the largest herd of home

bred Aberdeen-Angus cattle In the

world. This Is the Sunflower herd at

Hudson. and numbers about 350 head.
Kansas has the largest Hereford

breeding establishment In the'world.

'l'hls Is the famous Sunny Slope herd at

Emporia. which numbers over 700 head.
with an annual crop of about 600 calves.

Kansas has the largest Berkshire

breeding establishment In the world.

This Is located at Burlington In Coffey

County. and produces about 1.200 pigs

each year.
Kansas has the largest herd of Gal

loway cattle In the world. This Is lo

cated at Eureka In Greenwood County

and numbers some 400 head of regis

tered animals.

Kansas has the largest Percheron

breeding establishment In the United

States. This Is the Whitewater Falls

farm at Towanda, In Butler County.

There are Importers who have larger

studs of Percherons but this statement

does not Include such.

Kansas has the oldest Percheron

breeding establishment In the Louisiana:

Purchase. This Is located at Wakefield

In Clay County and Includes two mares

that won gold medals at St. Louis and

that were never defeated In the show

ring.
Kansas raised the largest fleece ever

shorn from a sheep's back. Tl)ls

weighed 52 pounds.
.

Kansas developed the highest-priced

Percheron mare In the world. This was

the Imported mare Re'glna, who was

matured on Kansas alfalfa and sold at

public auction for $2,500. , •

Kansas has just held the large.�_,

poultry-show In the world, which ir

cluder 3,000 birds, exclusive of pet

stock.
Kansas has the largest conttnuous

alfalfa-field In the world. This Is lo

cated In Butler County. and Includes

more than 2,500 acres.

Kansas has the largest creamery In

the world. This Is located at 'fopeka.

and has more than 20.000 patrons wh ••

a dally capacity of 100.000 pounds of

butter.
Kansas stands first in her production

of salt. zinc and lead, and In the pra

ductlon of potatoes. of her orchards

and other things. when the size of the

plant Is considered, though these

need not be mentioned here.

Leading up to these big things and

to others In the future, the most power

ful Influence perhaps has been the Ag

ricultural Col lege of Kansas which Is

the largest In the world, with a total

enrollment of 1,600 students each year.

Kansas has the largest Experiment

Station In the world. This Is located at

Hays and Includes 4,500 acres, devoted

exclusively to experiments In agricul

ture. It Is a branch of the Agricultural

College Experiment Station at Manhat

tan. and Is under the contol of Its board

Of regents.
The few big things mentioned .here

are Quoted from a paper recently pre

sented at the meeting of the Improved

Stock Breeders' Association and are

given only as samples. Kansas. like

Colorado. her sister on the West. Is but

a young State, and has only just begun

her real active life. The possibilities

of her agriculture and live-stock are

unknown and even undreamed-of by

her own citizens. Her 011 and gas wells,

her salt, coal. and other mineral wealth

serve to attract early attention. just as

they did In Colorado. .

With the passing of, the years, how-.

ever. It Is learned that her greatest

source of weal�h lies In her agricultural
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llABOR '"1; DO'.

and live-stock products, and we belleve
that l;1I.e, same·' is true· of '�er, great· and
vigorous IIlster Stllte"'on the west, Colo-
rado.

'

'. .

'.: ,,"!'Stoek Food••

'EDITOR KANSAS FARMBR :-1 would like
to ,ask' -through the KANSAS FARMBR

. ,whether It ,would .be considered profit·
able to use any (sto,ck fopds for pigs'
and hogs which have more alfalfa and
mixed grasses than they can eat. They
get a little 'milk and about one-half
of a feed of corp. A SUBSCamlllR.
Dlck�nso'�f County.
'Stock foods are prepared and used

for the purpose',of promoting the healUi
ane; growth ,of animals. Pigs situated
as are those of,our correspondent are
likely to be healthy and thrifty. Many
feeders, . however, .keep on hand and
use some of the' recognised stock foods
and report good results. A letter to

any advertiser of stock,foQds will bring
a full discussion· of the subject with
abundant- testimonials as to the bene
tits received.

"'Wnre'. Poland-GIllDa Sale.'
J., J>Ward &: Sons' Poland-China sale,

held at Bellvllle, Tuesday, February
28, w.as B: grand aueceaa, Thirty-four
haad brought ,1.,788, an average of
$52.46 per' head. Mr. Ward richly de
,served the prices he received, for he Is
not only a breeder of high-grade swine.
but- when he enters a sale-ring to buy
he ,pays 'good 'prices for what ,he wants.
The following Is a complete list of

the, pur-chases and prices paid at the
'sale: .,'

,

'Perfe-eto Expansloness 81805, J.
M. Balers. Abilene. Kans .•.... $167.50

Mar. Expansion 86l151, Frank MI-
c rae), SummE'!rfield. KanR..... 62.00.

Mercedes 92729, McKeever .'"
DawsOll"Hubble, Neb ... ,..... Sf.OO

,Grandeur, D. Y. Wilson, Bell-
,

. ·vllle ..· Kans, .

Cupid, F. Farmer, Beatrice, Neb.
Cors" Jim Moiser, Rydal, Kans ..
!{�ep8ake 91759. Frank Dawley,
Waldo. Kans. ...........•...• 7f.OO

Black Princess; Chas. Swlerslen-
sky. ,�envl'.le, 'Kans ....•...... '105.00

Iaabefla, J.' N: Baker. Narka. ...• 8f,00
Roxy. McKee:ver &: Dawson..... 27.50
Be�tle 899U, J. M. Baler........ 50.00
Correctress, J. M, Baler......... 76.00
GuylsiPrlde 87850.:Chas. Burandt 36.00

. Priceless Lady I, Jim Molser.... 32.00
Juno, ...H. B. WalterSi Wayne..... U.OO
Ndi'a:",40f6, Geo. Ell ott, ,Republic 25.00
Wllte' Out, J. B. Simpkins, De
"", Wilt, 'Neb .••.......

'

.

'Thick Set. J. B. Balers., ....•...
Dutch,y� W. C. Nichol, Rydal. •...
No. 23, C:.E. Shaffer, Topeka ....
Mignon, W. S. Farley; Bellvllle ..
l.\'(arJorle, J. M. Baker ........•.•
,Betsy, S. Merrifield. Agra ......•
qUY'S Perfection, H. G. Farley,
Bellville , ' .. '...... 37.00

(}r!loCletial�Pel'teetlon, W. H, But..
fen;' :Aellvllle ," 66.00

Mischievous Fanny 91760, F.
'J.I'iarmer ,'. 71.00

'Expansion Lady 8'1016, J. B.
Balers.... '," ..... .. . . . . . . . . . 61.00

Neva, Dick Ward, Bellvllle...... 46.00
Black Model, Simpkins &: Son, De
Witt, Neb. .

"
. 30.00

No. 83, Lew Bonner. Bellvllle.... 32.00
Dandy Glr�W. C. Nichol.. . . . . . . 29,00
Helen, H. u. Farley.......... . . . 22.00
M,na, Lew Bonner....... . . . . . . . 30.00
Long Wench 92689, D. E. Leek.
Agra, Kans. ...........•.•... 34.00

85.00
6f.00

175.0Q

40.00
35.00
83.00
38.00
25.00
45.00
30.00

A GoOd Perelleron Sale.
Though Monday, February 26, dawned

with "11, damp, cold snow-storm, It
cleared up before noon, so that a good
sized, crowd of horsemen and farmers
gathered In, the sale pavlUon at South
Omaha, Neb., to partlcljlate In the dis
persion sale of Maple Grove Percheron
stallions and mares. the property of
Mark M. Coad, Fremont, Neb. The of
fering was almost entirely 2- and 3-
year-olds, the ,young things left over
at Mr. Coad's sale two years ago. The
prices paid show a strong demand for
good American-bred draft horses. The
sale was under the management of Jno.'
's. Coope!:,; with Colonel Gallup on the
block. !:Ieventeen ·2, and S-year-old
stalttons sold fOB $10,100, averaging
�59l.15 and eleven mares brought
$:.1.860, an average of $351, while the
twenty-eight head averaged nearly
%00. ,The following Is full list of sales:
Capt. Jack 29197, Fred Hopple,
Richland, ·Neb $450

Hamilton 32549, M. A. Salva, Win-
terset, Iowa.................... 436

Waterloo 82561, R. D. Striker,
York. Neb ,650.

Black Duke 32547, Scott Robinson,
Papillion, Neb.................. 770

Guerilla 'Chief 32560, Wickham
Bros.,t Council Bluffs... •. .. ..... 375

Murat <l2556� R. K. Bell. Toledo. '111.. UO
BIsmark 39058, T. J. White, Belle
Fouche, South Dakota. . . . . . . . • . 675

Buckeye-Brilliant 52548, Geo.
Long, .Hooper, Neb............. ,925

Sultan 32599 Wm. Dunn, Weeping
Water, Neb..................... 400

Chance 34898, Sam Graham, Oak-
land, Neb...................... 460

Nero 328115, StagemaIi. Bros., Coun-
cil Bluffs, Iowa , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 825

Albion 35314, M. B. James, Aurora,
Neb.•••, ••.....•...•..........• 1000

Normandy 34882, E. L. Ackerman,
Belle Follche.... South Dakota.... 500

Archie 34897, \:t. J._ Eckel'S, Den-
nison, Iowa. ••••....•.•..•..... 685

Almond 85S17, , W. P. Ashbaught
C Maynard, Iowa. .....•.••.•.•... 555

. apt. Jack 34886, A. W. Lydick,
h TekamahkNeb. ...........•.... 505
olack Haw 84887, Rae Bros., Ar-
lington, Neb. •................. ,500

L
. lIAIlBS.

ady Beatrice 21591, E. K. Miller,
h Hampton.! Neb.................. 600

, "oaaUe 111585. 'H. M. Stevens,
Ii'Mundenii Kans................. 5225
!'anees 48'18. Jas. Guard, Sliver

Ii'IClty, Iowa 275
orence U88S, John Eason, Ran-

Ii' dol�h., Neb. •••••••••••••••••••• 2f5
oun�nnall. 148114. O. If. Mark,

,

..Ne�a,wka. Ne�.,................ 810
1140nll& ''''1. R. K. Bell........ I'lli

IE
III'
..

.

Gipsy Belle, John Eason•..••....•
Empress 85815, Jo�n Eason ......•
Mocking Bird 48595, Otto Uehl
Ing, Oakland!. Neb .•.••••••.•••.•Fontanelle 435118, Otto Uehling ••.

Princess of Jenlco 48597, E. K.
Miller.•••••••.••.••••••..••••.

A ... BroWli VoaatJ' Sale.
Oue of the most noted events of the

season WaR the HayS &: Gibbs Poland
China brood-sow sale at Hiawatha,
Kans., on Saturday, February 17. It
was active fro� start to finish. forty
h,ead making an average of ,80.50 per
head. The top was paid by W. E.
Smith I.Baker, Kans•• going at the sum
of ,65 . .,0. Tho next attractive one was
Chief's Daughter, a spring gilt by Kan
sas Chief 87607, going to D. W. Evans.
of Fairview, Kans,! at ,65. 'Below Is a
-Ust of those makzng $25 per head or
more.
O. W. H. Smith. Sabetha.•..••.• ,80.00
1. W. E. Johnson, Sabetha ' 50.00
2. Thompson Bros'l Marysville... 40.00
3. C. F. Lewll!l, SaDetha..... . . .. 40.00
4., Thompson ISros............... 3f.00
6. W. E. Smith, Baker .•.•..•••• 65.50
6. D. W. Evans�_Falrvlew •••.••• 65.00
7. Ed. Ruberd, .t1lawatha ..•••••• 25.00
8. Bird Wise, Reserve.......... 28.00
9. Don P. Dickinson, Everest .••• 40.00

15. Walter Larkin. Hiawatha.... 25.00
19. Walter Larkln 29.00
20. Ben Day. Roblnson .••.••••••• 81.00
21;. T�ert Wlse 84.00
26, Harry Rutter, Highland •••••. 34.50
27 . .rnarry Rutter 26.00
36. -iJamuel Gannon, Robinson 26.60
37. ,Jo{, W. Freeland, Everest 28.00
39. Jos. Gibbs, Hlawatha••......• 50.00
40. Morris Fraley. Hlawatha ..••• 28.50
41. Don P. Dlcklnson••........•. 26.00
42. Morris Fraley................. 25.00
f3. Ed. May, WlIlIs ••••...•...... 29.00
H. Morris Fraley:............... 29.00
45. J. F. Trapp, Roblnson .•.••... 33.00
46. W. F. Relschlck, Falls City,
Neb 38.00'

Go...ap About Stock.
The American Hereford Record, Vol.

XXVIIi Is In print. It contains a list
of reg stered animate from No. 185001
to No. 205000, together with the name
of owner, breeder, and age of animal;
also, an alphabetical list of animals by
name. It is published by the E. W.
Stephens PubUshlng Co., Columbia, Mo.

The G. W. Wood herd of Shorthorns
wUl be sold at the Kansas City sale
pavtlton next Monday, the 12th. In
this sale Mr. Wood Is putting a lot .of
useful, well-bred cattle In pure Scotch
herd bulls, and females of like breed
Ing; others are Scotch-topped Young
Marys, Moss Roses, etc." All are of de
sirable breeding and sold in ordinary
condition. This wUl undoubtedly be an
opportunity for farmers and breeders
to secure some excellent cattle.

The Shorthorn sale held at Valley
l"al1s. March I, by L. R. Straun, was
well attended and the prices averaged
high considering the condition of the
stock. Col. Lafe Burger, of Welllng
ton, Kans., was the auctioneer and
demonstrated that he Is well worthy of
the reputation he has earned as one of
the leading auctioneers of the country.
At this sale Mr. Straun closed out his
entire herd of cattle' and will restock
his farm with cattle from the best
breeders In the county.

A very Important horse event an
nounced for March, Is the public sale
of 50 head of Standard-bred horses
from the Diamond Creek Stock Farm
the property of Hon. J. W. Creech, ol
Herington, Kans., which will be held
at his establishment adjoining the town
of Herington on Monday. March 6
1906. The otrerlng consists of brood
mares, young stallions and fillies, rang
lng, from 1 to 8 years old and Includes
som.e of the very best stock of this
class ever offered at auction In the
State. The leading stallion Is Escobar
I :11",. No.. til the oatalop... AIa-
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,THE KANSAS FARMER
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Inoreased and lIe,veral new banD are In
progreas of organisation. '

The chartered' banks of Canada to
day enjoy the confidence ,of the gen�ral

, publlo to a greater extent 'than ever
before. ' The total deposits of the peo
ple In these Institutions last 'year were
,523.317,000, which shows an Increase

J. L. Mlller &: Son, of Muscotah, of over' U8,OOO,-OOO for the year. In

Kans., have four yearllng Shorthorn actual money In bank probably no oth

bulls lett, and anyone needing this er country In the ,world, comparatlve
class of animals wlll do well, to write ly spenklng, can make a better show

them. Mr.' Miller Is one of the oldest Ing than Canada;

breders In the country and selects ,hill '.rhe total deposits of the Canadian

stock with great care, always looking people In the Government savings

tor the good Indtvtdua.la-": first. His banksl In special savings Institutions,

Iltoak ranks among �he' best In the and n 'the chartered banks alone,

State for stze, shape; and quallty and If amounted last iyear to the enormous

you obtain one of these bulls you can sum of ,,009,454,000. This representll an

not be dissatisfied. Read his advertise- average credit balance of over ,100, per
ment In the Sh.)rthorn 'columns of this .. head of the population of the Domtn

paper and write him at once. Ion, and It Is stated that th.e only oth-
f,lr country In the world that approaches
this record Is Denmark, where the av

erago credit balance Is about '98.50 per
capita. Tho II.bove figures, however, do
not compreh'cnd moneys deposited with
private bankers,! loan companies, mort
(faKe corporati.ons and trust companies,
or,what I!' hoarded up .. ln secret hiding
placeR., '

The annua� report of the Dominion
flnance department, Just Issued to the
publlc. shows a surplus In the Do�ln
Ion treasury for the fiscal year of
'$7.863.000, and refers to .the remark
ahle Increase In the public reveDuE!s
dm'ing the year�i

'Breeders and farmers of Southeast�'
ern Kansafl will be Interested hi. the
sale of cattle and hogs at Elk' City,
March 17, 19(16, at which time wlll be
sold Hereford, Shorthorn and Angus
cattle and Poland-China, Dliroc and
Berkshire hogs. Bome excellent ani- Earl7 8prlDs,Ma.apme.t of Bee••

mals of ench of these breeds will be lt1Drroa K�SAS: FARMER :-The danger
sold by the consignors, as named In
the advertisement. Our readers should ,point with bees usually occurs during

writt' the manager of the sale, Samuel March, principally because at this time,
Drybread, for a catalogue and Informa- colonies that have gone Into the winter
tlon pertaining to the sale. If you can with scant provisions run out of stores.
not attend. John D. Snyder wlll handle
bids sent In care of Mr. Drybread In Perhaps our greatest losses are due to

your Interest. this. Bees' begin to draw pretty heav-

C S Nevius at Chiles K-ans., .wlll ... ,II!... o_� t�el�. �to.�,:s I� _

March, fo.r a pros

hold one of the great sales of the sea- perous cOTony now is breeding rapidly,

son on March 13. It has been said he a.nd it should be, If It Is going to

Is selling the best lot that has been be a paying one the following spring.
sold since the Linwood dispersion. Our
rehders are .famlliaf with the snow- Our best colo�les, and the ones, that

and sale'-record of this firm,' and we give us the best returns In spring In

predict a good attendance of all lovers the way of good surplus honey crops,
of the best In Shorthorns, and there are

not all the attractions. In the fore- are the ones that have on hand in store

noon of the same day. Mr. Nevius will a good supply of sealed honey In their

hold his annual brood-sow sale. His combs. '.rwenty pounds Is none too
herd Is one of the most-prolifiC and use-, 8' I 1
ful of the good herds of the State" and. much, and 0 pounde Is better. It s a -

the sows offered In this sale are bred ways a dlftlcult matter (0 feed bees dur

to one of the largest 'of all the large Ing March and no feeding or nursing
Expansion boar's. Send at once for cat-

'

alogue and arrange to' attend this sale. will come near to mee�lng the full re-

Kindly ,mention KANSAS FARMER when quirements.
writing. The only method, and the one tJlat

will give us as good results as any, Is

to have a number of frames of sealed

hOlley laldi away for the express pur

pose of feeding the bees during the

month of March:' I have practiced feed

Ing In all of its de tans, and I find that

the cheapest, �nd' most conventent

method ,of keeping bees In the required
amount of stores, is to thus provide
frames of honey, during the honey sea

'son, and Instead 6f extracting them, put
them carefully b.way for this express

purpose. If the� are hot needed, they
are by no me�s lost, and will not

shrink In valuei for any purpose.

.
Liquid teedi.n� ,can be done with good

results after w.il-rm w�ather comes In,
but not before,: and (:'lI.ndy feeding, so
much recommended for winter 'feed

ing, will slmpiY. keep the bees allvel
but it can not -finsweI' for breeding up

Into strong colonies as will the natural
stores. \
Many wai'm' Elays appear in March

during which we can' get the bees' to
partake of liquld feed, and on these

days all goes Well just as in spring;
the queen· begins laying eggs, the clus

ter of bees expand and' cover double thd
territory othor:�ise occupied and th�
queen occupies' aU the cells thus cov

ered, laying egg� In tllem, and ,the bees

do their best ;&1 prot�tfng the same.

the eggs hatohl and ,everything goes

well, until a cha.nge of weather, and it
turns cold, wheil the bees cont,ract back
,to their orlgJ.nii.l space on the combs

and all the brqdd outside of this Is ex-,

posed and lost" ,�nd the colony becomes

dlscourage'd, and in many cases dls-,
,eased, and would 'have been better ofr'

if thfilY had not, been fed at all. Hence,'
I would say, tCr"leave off liquid feedlngj
until settled warm weather comes In,
spring, and then everything 'Is safe,'
and feeding wlU be' a success. If bees
are starving, gJve them some candy to'

. simply "'keep--them' "alive untlt-'warm!
weather comes.\" "

Bees that are; wintered In cellars, of
courso, must be ,,treated differently. To 0.

colony that Is absolutely out of food
even In the cellar, I w9uld give some

candy, but no liquid food can be used
in the cellar. It is vp.ry essential that

during late winter, the bees In the
cellar be kept :\bsolutely quiet, for they
naturally becOIpe uneasy 'at the ap

proach I)f spring, and It Is much the
best to keep them In, if possible, until
all cold weather Is past. In some cases

a colony will become so uneasy that
It will Interfe!'e with other colonies'
near It, and be the means of arousing
them, .0 that It. II neceslar), to remove

, ,

glebar 70707, a'young bay Italllon: and
whUe he has no. ol1lcial record, he has
made mUes In'2:12%. He Is almost a

perfect individual and should be a

bread-winner for the buyer. 1<'or cat"
alogues address Hon, 'J. W. Creech,
Herington, Kans.

Chas, H. RuUer. of Frankfort, Kans.,
has 25 Aberrleeri-'Angus bulls for sale.
These animals are 12 months old and
will weigh 75(1 pounds each. 'While'
they nre not eligible for reglstrat,lon
they are full bloods and excellent In
dividuals. Mr. Butler has lived at
Frankfort for twenty-one years and Is
one ot the largest and best breeders in
the country. He heads his herd with
bulls from the best' breeders In the
country and always places Individual
Ity and quality above pedigrees, and

anyone buying of him will be sure

of getting what he wants. Write him'
tor particulars and mention the KANSAS
FARMIIIR.

C. S. Nevius will soil at Chiles, Kans.,
Maroh 13, a great lot of Shorthorns and
Pola,nd-Chlnas. The great show-herd
Mr. Nf,vius had out last fall goe!!! In this
sale. One of the greatest 2-year-old
bulls oltered at auction in recent years
will be Happy Knight, a BOll ot a great
lOire, a great show bull and a proven.
sire himself at the earliest possible age:
There> are others of like breeding and
a great lot ot cows and heifers, many
by Victor of 'Vlldwood, used so suc

cessfully at Glenwood. All of breed
Ing age, safe In (',aJf to elther,Happy
Knlg,ht or Prince Pavonla by imported
Prince Lovely and out of Imported'
Glendale Pavonla. This bull has for
three years won at the Royal; besides
winning the best prizes at other big
shows. Ht' Is one of the best Scotch
bulls In service In the'West. The hog
offering Is of the large, useful:. type,
nearly aU bren to the Expansion boar,
Designor. one of the extra-big kind.
Separate ('ataJogues have been issued
and our readers should ask Mr. Nevius
for one of whichever y.ou are Interest
ed In, or both. Arrange to be present
as this will be one of the big sale
events of the enstern part of the State.
Hogf.l'will be sold In the forenoon and
the cattle in the afternoon.

J. T. Staadt'. Sale.

J. T. Staadt's sale of Duroc-Jerseys,
at Ottawa, was not as.well attended by
the local people as the breeding and
mer.lt of the o1'lering deserved. 'There
was a fair number of olitslde breeders
'In attendance and the auctioneers and
paper, 'representatives had orders from
several breeder.;!. Practically all of the
olterlng were April gilts and some of
them were bred late. They made an

average of $25 each, which was only
fall', considering the quality of the of
fering. Had they all been due to far
row In March and April and the local
support been what it should be when
an oITerlng like this Is placed at public
appraisement, possibly a ,10 higher av
erage would have been recorded. Mr.
Staadt has the satisfaction of having
had a number of the best breeders of
the State represented In the bidding
and they secured some very choice ani
mals at very reasonable prices.

CaDatltan Prosperity.'
Ottawa, Can., March I.-The year

which has just closed has been - one·

IllOSt stLtil'faatory and progressive with
the financial institutions of Canada, and
the bu.liness of the chartered banks fe
fiects the unprt'cedented prosperity' en�
jOYl'ld throughout the coul).try during
thu year 1905. '

The Increased demands made upo�
the banks of the Dominion by the com

mercial and agricultural expansion of
the yellr were provided for without thl!
monetary disturbances sometimes notei:)
In the United St.a.tes. 'Whatever oplni-
ions mny be held as to the composition
of the Canadian banking system, It I's
claimed that Its fiexible currency has

many corr.mendable features, and wlt�
out which the last few months of the
vel'r must have produced a money
�trlngency with probably disastrous re

sults. It is fclt that a wider field of
crecllt In the' Dominion Is needed, and

consequently the capital of many ex

I.tln. baDklnlr InIUtut.lon. h&l ,been

It outside, and allow It to take a good
cleansing filght, when It may be re

turned.
Spring management prop6r, begins

about the ,first of April. It- Is fhen that
we can begin to get colonie. strong.
The first honey of the season, ',ordin
arily, begins to make Its appearance
about this time, and Its source is prin
cipally from fruit blossoms. If honey
Is coming In dally, everything will go

along all right. The bees are breeding
up just as fast as they can, and noth

Ing we can do will add to their ad
vancement (if the hives are all In

proper shape, of course,) but If the
fiow of nectar stops from any cause,
then all advancement stops with the
bees. The queen will curtail her egg

deposits, and things will be at a stand
still until a fiow of honey begins again
from some source. It Is now that we

want to fill In by feeding. We
must watch closely these Intervals

between the dltferent honey-flows on

up to the time the honey harvest begins
after which we turn our, att;entlon to,

reaping our harvest In the way of a

heavy surplus crop. It Is Indeed very
seldom that we fall to, reap a rich
'reward for thus attending 'strictly to

our business.
To get the best results, we must un

derstand well the manipulation of ,hives,
,always keeping In view the 'fact' that
bees can not store honey unless they
have a place to stor.e It. A strong col

ony at the beginning of the honey sea

son has need of at least' a 25-pound
surplus storage capacity to begin' with,
and In but a few days, a week or ten

days at the least, they need dQilble this

capacity. If we put a ten-p,imd box
on a colony of bees at the beginning
of the honey harvest and let It tb,ere
remain, we cannot expect over ten

pounds of surplus honey. But by the

proper management, we can b,lwe filled

anywhere from 100 to 2i10 pounds of
the 'finest of comb honey stored In the

latest up-to-date paokages that will

bring the highest market, Pfice, and

we become 'fully convinced tliat bees

pay as well as anytbing else"lf prop-
erly managed. A. H. DUFF.
Pawnee County.

,
The Uovera�ent Distribution of Q.�ee•••
'.rhe Bureau of Apiculture 'of the U.

S. Department of Agriculture, sends out
the following circular: "It has . been

customary in the past for the Bure:au of

,Entomology to distribute a lImlteji
numbcr of queen bces o,f the more rare

'varieties to bee-keepers. This dlstrl
'bution it! not intended to be general,
since that would be impossible, and, to
prevent misunderstanding, the follow

Ing mefhod, to be used in all future'dls

tributions, Is announced.

"It Is desired that some of th� less

commoll varieties which have proven
so good may become more 'widely
known 'among 'he'e-keepers of the coun

try, to' take place. as Lar as possible,
of the common black bees and of cer

tain 'strains of Italian bees which seem

to have deteriorated.
"Carniolan bees: are very prolifiC, and

are, ·at the same time, gentle; and there

are 'records to show that as huney
gatherers they are excellent. The re

cently Introduced Caucasian bees,
whicn have attracted considerable at

tention, are the most gentle bees known
at the pre:;ent time; and records of

honey production now coming in indi

cate that they are eX,cellent. The Cyp
rian race. which has been criticised on

account of its temper, ranks second to
none in honey-production.
"Of these races, the Carnlolans are

sold In this country to some extent, and
the Cyprlans in less numbers. So far

no queen breeder has o1'lered' Caucasian

queens for sale, and there is, without
doubt, an opportunity for a wide sale'
of these queens, as Is evidenced by the

requests which come to the Bureau of

Entomology.
'

"'rhe bureau can do more toward the
wider Introduction of these races by In

ducing 'reliable men' to take up rear

Ing of pure-bred queens, than by a

more general distribution. It Is not

the purpose merely to give away

queens, and the future distributions

will be limited as follows:

,";1'0 'any experienced queen-breeder
who will guaran·tee to raise queens,
and mate them purely In considerable
numbers for general sale, thQ bureau
will send, as far ,as the supply will al
low, one high grade queen, purely
mil-ted and carefully tested. In addi
tion several queens whose matlngs are
not known will be sent for drone-pro
duction, since drones are not altected

by the mating; all queens, however,
will be from good stock, the number
to depend on the supply on hand. The

IJreeder maklng the request must give
evidence of his ability to rear good
queens; must a:gree to olter at least

two hundred pure-bred Queena a year

'lIMa. I, 1101.
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IItiPORTANT TO ttlARRIED W�
IIrI.Mal7DIDlmlokofWaaIdIIdoD te1lI
Bow Iqdla lC. PlDkbaiD'. V.......
OompoWldMadeHerWelL

It Is with great pieuure we publlah
the following lette:ra, as they con'riDo
Ingly prove the claim we have 10 1D&Il1
times 'made In our col1lDlns that IIri.

Pinkham, of Lynn, Masa." Is fullyqu.u
fiedtogivehelpfuladvicetosiokwomeD.
ReadMn. Dimmick'. letters.
Her fint letter:

Dear Mrs: Pfnkham:-
.. I have heen a sutrerer fQl' the put .....

years with a trouble whioh ftnt ,or1gbaat14
from paInfulg:rlods-the,�wereucruel
ating, withlnJUDmation aDd ulceratlonoUbe
female OrgB1JL The doctor -1! I mUlt have
an operation OJ' ICIUlIIotHve. I do notwant
to submit to an OJI81:&tloB If I can �b1y
avoid it. Pleue hell!. me."-Kft. JIar1
Dimmick, Wuhlngton, D. 0.
Her second letter:

Dear Mrs. P1nkham:-
" You will rememberm:r aoadItI.. ,....1

Jut 'Wl'pt.e you, and tbat the doctor .... I
mult have aD operation OJ' I could not Ihe.
I received your kind letter and tolJ9wed JOIII'
advice very caretully and am DOW .ureJy
well Asmr casewalO aiOBl it ... a

miracle that I am cunei.
'

I Imow that lowe
not only;my health but my Ute to Lyclla B.
Pinkhain!s Vegeta'.ble ComJlO1lnd and to your
advice. I caD WalkmlleIWithout an_e 01'

a pain, aud I wish every BUtrerIJJg wuman

would read this letter aDd reaU.. what�
can do for them."-Mrs. MaryDimmick, GIIUa
and East Capitol8treetB, WahlD� ,D.'O.

. How easy it was forMn. Dimmick to
write to Mn. Pinkham at Lynn, M.... ,
and how little it cost her-a two-oent
stamp. Yet how valuablewas the reply I
AaMn Dimmicksaya-itsavedher life.
Mrs. Pinkham has on file thoUl&llds

of just such letters &8 the above, and
offers ailing wom,on helpful advice.
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The Kansas State

Agricultural
College

OFFERS cour_e. In Agriculture. Do-
me_tic Science, General Belence,

Mechanical EnKlneerlnK, Electrical En
«Ineerlng, Arohltecture and VeterlDary
Bclence. Also IIhort COU1'lles In AgrIoul
ture, Dairying and Domutio Belence.
Admlllllion direct from the country
IIchools. A preparatory departPlent Is

maintained for perllon_ over el.hteen.
Necessary expenllell low.

.
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PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX .o� MANHATrAN, oNt
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26 Aberdeen.Angus 'Bulls. 12 months old. average
weight 750 pounds, These bulls are full bloodS but
are not eligible to registration, They are the equal
of the bulls In any Aberdeen.Angus herd In tile

country for aUpractlcal.purposes.
(JB",,!!!. B. BUTLER, Frankfort, KaDHa ••

RUPTURE
Webaveane1f
creation for tbe

,

reUefof rapture,
___________ Burp_lng anY-
thing In his line ever Invented, the price.�(
whloh Is leBS than for a common traM. ,,8
state a few plain facts In our freelbook contain'
Ingvaluabre Informationtbatwill Interest yoU

IDEAL TRUSS CO 2288Auburn Ave..

I, TOLEDO. OHIO.

SWEET POTATOES Te�l,Nq!]rii
Brazllllans. Southern Queen, for aale. If yOU bU!.
of me you get direct from the grower. CorreepoD
encesollcltsd 'W. T. BUL�EY,
319 Expo.ltlon Ave. Wlohlta, Ka.,a·r
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EDITO� KANS.\S FARMER:--Corn Is king
of �ll the crops grown In Kansas. We
desire to Invite all farmers raising corn.
and especially the boys between the
ages of 12 and 18. to engage In the
corn-growing contest �'of their county
Il� outlt'ned by Mr, Miller. our tarm.ers'
Institute socretary; alao to call atten
tlon r

to the- State' contest In January.
1907. Liberal premiums will be given
for �he best corn. We teel sure this
boys' State contest, held In connectlori
with the corn-breeders' contest. will be
one of .the largest and best agricultural
meetings eyer held In Kansas. and will
he 1\ start towards doubling the yield
per acre. This means millions of dol
lars In the pockets of the farmers. as

well ·1lS good times tor all classes of
people. 'l'he Kansas Corn-Breeders' As
soclatton heartlly� joins In making this
StatE! .�orn:grow:ln&' cont�t tor boys_oneof tiM> DfIJans tor better and more 'pro
ducttvs corn. Begin now tor the con-
test, C. E. HILDRBTH.
President Corn-Breeders' Association.
Altamont. Kans.

MAlleK i, nOI.

N

for sale t� the «enerat pUbilo, and
mUlt not uk for them an exorbitant
price. It II the opinion of the Depart
ment that twenty. per oent more � t�an
the current price for Italian queens
would be fair. It wlll also be expected
that In future years the breeders wlll
do their' utmost toward the Improve
men( In honey-production, at the same'
time maintaining the purity of the
races. The bureau wlll be glad to aid
breeders of this class to Its. utmost
ablllty, but wlll not aid In any way a

breeder who otrers br sale or sells
crossed hybrids- of the various races •

except In the case of untested queens,
and even I·n that case every possible ef
fort should be made 'to get pure mat
Ings.
"After this distribution, all Inquir

Ies to ihe bureau wlll be answered by
giving a' list or reliable breeders, In
cluding those who have received stock
from the 'government apiary; and the
name of any breeder who knowingly
sends out Inferior stock wlll be
droPpl'd. It Is not the purpose to Inter
fere with the private business of the
pers�ns' r�ecelvlng these queens; but
these precautions are taken to protect
bee-keepers of the colin try.
"No applications for queens under

other circumstances will be considered.
,\ 11 applications wlll .be considered In
order of their receipt.

"L, O. HO:WARD. Entomologist.
"U. S. Department of Agriculture,

, "Washington, D. C."
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Blo.wlDC or BreatlalDc Wen••
The United States GeolOgical Survey

has on hand the Investlgatlon of our
lous phenomena known as '''blowlng''
or "breathIng" wells. In the course of
collectlng well records, the hydrologists
of the survey have observed many
Wells that emit currents of air wIth
more or less force. sometimes accom
panied by a whlstllng sound which can
be heard for a long distance. The best
known examples of this type of well
are found throughout the State of Ne
braska. Blowing wells are also known
to occur In Rapldes Parish In Southern
I.ollisiana. The force of the air current
In one of the Louisiana wells Is suffi
Cient to keep a man's hat suspended
above It. The cause of such phenomenaIs mainly due to changes In atmos
Pheric pressure or to changes In tem
Perature. During the progress of a
lOW-barometer storm over these regions.the air Is expelled from the blo",lng
Wells. 'Wlth 0. rising barometer. the
blowlng'��ecomes rapidly less until the
CUl'rent Is finally reversed. DltrerencesIn the temperature of the surface air
and the air In· the lIoll also produce
�lml1ar etrects. When the Interstices
etween the grains of sand. gravel. etc ..In Which �the well Is driven are filled

71th water. the phenomena of blowing9 much less noticeable.
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I
A. smal1'�boy hiLd been punished, andn Consequence was feellng at enmity

"'11th all the world, but with his fathern �

I
Particular. When he came to say

thS protyors n.t night he gabbled through
a
em at a high rate of speed. and while

�lklng .
for the cus�omary. blessing on

n
the other members of the farillly.

n
elUding the cat. he l",(t out his otrend-
g Pnrent. "

t
Iils mother understood, but tltought,?est to "appeal to his better self."

b lInrold." . she said sweetly. "what
_?Ut papa? You forgot. dear." •

"bldn·t. Don't want papa blessed."
u
Why, Harold! when you love h'lm so?

o!t think. dear. papa hali gone �down
e

n now. and, how would you teel If
r
got lost 01' hurt because you hadn't

�Yed fol' him?"hie rath.r worked on th. 1»oy'.

TH;E KANSAS FARMER
mind. and -;'loWI,. he began to clamber
out of hed. when. just as he got on his
knees. he heard the famlllar click of hili
father's key In the lock. "I guess I'll
risk It." he announced, and' quick u a

wink jumped back Into bed.-M. A.
Dickerson, In Llpplncott·s.

A HaDta Fe Good Road. TnID.
'rlle Greltt Santa Fe Raliroad. which

Is dlstlmitlvely a leansas Institution
with Kansas Interests at heart. has an
nounced iI. special good-roads train for
Eastern Kansas. 'This train will be
equipped' with abundance of lllustra
ttve apparatus and accompanied by the
best and most experienced lecturers and
denlonstrators available.
Stops of' one day each wlll be made

at each ptace and actual road building
wlll bo �one. Local communities will
be asked to furnl!!h the halls for the
meetings and the necessary teams for
the demonstrations. All other ex

ppns..,s will be borne by the railroad
company' who otrer this Good Roads
School on Wheels to the 'people tree of
cost.

-,'

'l'he first day'l! sosston will be held at
Olathe on March 26. and one day will be
spent at each of the following named
.placeR: 'Wellsvllle. March 27; Ottawa.
March.28; lola, March 29; Girard, March
30; Erle"March 31; Cotreyvllle. April 2;
Independence. April 3; Chanute, April
4; Lawr&nce. April 5; Emporia, April 6;
Topeka, �prl1 7.
Reinelliber the dates and be present

to hear :po Ward King and other lectur
ers on this vitally Important subject.
Also temember that t.he . Santa Fe' Is
bearing all the expense of this train In
order th'at all these lectures may be
free to tho people.

BLOCKS OF TWO.
The regular aubscrtptton price of

the KA:NSAS FARMER Is one doliar a

year. 'J.:hat it Is worth the money Is
attested by the tact that thousands
have for, 'many years been paying the
price and found It profitable. But the
publishers' ha.ve determined to make It
possible, to secure the paper at half
price. While ,the subscription price
will rematn at one dollar a year. every
old subecrtber Is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year and one
new 'subscrlptlon for one year with one
dollar to pay for both. In like man
ner two" new subscribers will be en

tered. 'both for one year, for one 'dol-'
lar. Ad�resf'. The Kansas E'armer Com
pany. TQpeka. Ka�s .

DomeRtle AmldloD.
, .

A bright girl asked to be absent
from school half a day on the plea
that company was coming.
"It. Is .iny father's half-sister and her

three b�ys." said the girl. anxiously.
"and mother doesn't see how she can
do wlthqut me. because those boys act
deltdfullY."
The teacher referred her to the print

ed list of reasons which justified ab
sence. ana asked If her case came un
der any of them.
"Oh. yes. Miss Smith," said the gll'l,

eagerly. r "It comes under this head,"
and she' pointed to tJIe words, "D07
mestlc aftllctlon.-·The Young Cathollc
Messenger.

"

.� The IDqabltlve Girl.

New sUver and table linen had been
purchased In preparation for a dinner
which tlie family had arranged to give
to

.

aqualntances to whom they desired
to glve� an Impression of prosperity.
LIttle !.fary, five years old. was cau
tioned particularly against making any
reference to the new sllver:� The 'guests
had not'�much' more' than got comfort-

'

ably seated :wJlen th� YQungster piped
up:
"Mother!"
"Yes. what Is It?"
"Mother. what did you do' with the

old silver?"

(J_dld.
A City man complained bitterly ot

the cond'uct of his son. He related at
length to an old friend'all the young
man's escapades.
"You should speak to him with firm

ness. an'd recall him to his duty." said
the friend.
"But he pays not the least attention

to what I say. He lIstenR only to the
advice 'of fools. I wish you would talk'
to hlm:····

<

A- magnificent steel engraving of
Has:erman Pass, the most famolls
mountal!) 'pass In Colorado. hRs beAn
Issued �i the Colorado Midland Rail
way. TWs engraving Is 26 by 40 Inohes·
and suitable for framing. It will be
sent, to .",ny address on .recelpt� of 15
cents In 'stamps by MoreU' Law, travelIn. pusen.er acent, 688 Sheldley bldg.,Kan... City, Ifo� or 0, II. lpun. GoP.... DenT.... (10&0.
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THE MARK AND THE MOTTO"

1;
••The R�ollection of Quality

: 'RemuDs Long After.
TJ;le Price is Forgotten�·.

.,....1I..k JIecI._.

Tbe dlft'erence In wor,1i between 8
.

�

good s001 and a �I� one Is always
. more tban tbe dUrerenco In co.','
Counting the tfme wasted In cou8Lant
.•b,upenlng and tile abort life of Infer-

.

.

" lor toollll a poor tool la really more ex·
.

, pensive tban a good one. , ..

Wbenever you need n tool ofnnll klnct, .

� -It will pay YIou to buy tho Keen Kutt.r.
brand, and lave the best. All kinds of
tool. aremade under this name, and everykind represents the .very hlgbeet quality of
.material, workman,hlp and fiullb.

KltN
KU1YtR:'

tool, Jlave been tbe ,taDdard of Amerlea for� ye.r.and ar8 tbe only oomplete line of SOOl8 ever to re
eelve.n award at a areat eXpcIIIltlon-tbe Keen Kut- ,

tar Iln�e belnl awarded tbe Grand Prize at tbe St..
Loull' Fair. "

Following Rre Borne of the kinds of tool. mad� 'nnder tbeKeen KUlter brand: Axe., Adze.,Hammerli, Hatohets,Obllel.,Screw Drll'erll, Aupr Bits, 11'11.., Planew, Uraw Knives, Saws,Tool O&bluetll, Scythe., Hay Knlvell, Ur&118 Hook8, Hru.h Hook.,(lorn Knlvea, Trowel". PruningShun, Tlnner.· 8nlllj'Soll8Ora, EyeHoea, She&rs;.lJalr Ollppen. Horae Shurs, Razors, etjl:; and knlve. ofall kind.. . .

II your dealer doe. not keep Keen Kutter Tool� write 118
and learll where to get tbem. I!eio...... Toel Bee.....

siMMONS IlAllDWAIlE COMPANY.,

81......... U. S. A.
� III'oIltlwa)'. New YodE. �"

�..t.kln·. Pride of NI.h.n.. Seed Corn.
'''Prlde of Nlsbua" Is a golden yellow. 18 to 2f rows: deep grains anll small cob; matures In IfIj to 100

days; of great vitality and strength to resist drouth and other unfavorable oondltfons. making from 60 to 1011bushels per acre. "Ratekln's Iowa Slh'er Mine," white. haa made the greatest record for large yield"of aAY. wblte corn In tbe world,'-averaglng 178 bUlhels per acre In seven states; full counterpart of Pride ofNishiia.
� , "

Our Seed all grown by us f1'9mabsolutely pure stock. especially for Seed purposes. All carefully selected.sorted, and butt and Upends taken off and graded to uniform sl,,,,, Seed shelled and graded or In the ear.Change your seed while you can get the best; grow bigger and bettertcrope,,'Prlce_. 81.33, sh�lIed. sacked
on bOard cal'll here; '10 bu. or more. 81.�3. Our big Jllustrated�Catalog of all ...·arm and Garden Seed"mailed FREE If you mentlo!! thl. paper. Write .fol' It ted.y.

.

. ,Add ...... , RA�IN'8 SEED HOlJSE, Shenulldoub, I.,,·••

,The Southwest
Li�mited

Was the first train to give fi1'8t-olus""servioe between
KanBaS Cit,. and Chieago. In ser=Vioe and equip-'
ment it has no ·equal Your patrollage is solioited
on these two facts. If you�doubt t�e first faot oom·
pare the s�rvioe of todaywith that before the South·
west Limited entered the �field_ If you doubt the·
seoond faot a trial trip to Chicago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee &. St. Paul
.RaUwayI'

.

will oonvinoe you of its truth. The'Southwest Lim
ited leave$ Union Station 5,55 p,m.: Granci Avenue
6.07 p.m.DArrivesUn�on Station, Chicago, 8.20 a.m.�, .

.
.

,. a. L. COBB
8outhw..t.m P.....n.er A.ent

TiCket., 907 Main 8treet
KAN8A. CITY
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)Darl,. Potat_ ... Proata.le lIIarket

Oro••

A. KUNo.. , IID'('IRJI KANBATTAN OILUfO.

NO. 1'8.

Thlf flr"t essential In ralsln8' early

po�toes Is to get some early seed and

go to work. The next Is to k.eep at

It. Study them as you go. Judgment

and experience are the best guides.
If you want to go anywhere, you Can

not get there by reading guide-boards;

yoU must start and travel. Study your

soil, for no two acres are exactly alike,

Adjoining farms may be very differ

ent. Study your markets. They are

as
.

variable as the weather.

Early potatoes mayor may not be a

profitable crop, but If they are not, It

Is not generally thelr fault. Give them

close attention from start to finish,

and, mixed with ordinary farming, this
•

Is hard to do. If you can not do this,

plant but few. If they are left to shift

for themselves and finally hunted

among we9ds and marketed late, the

verdict will be, "It wasn't much of a

year for potatoes anyWay." But' If we

are really going to give them care and

raise potatoes, any good corn-ground Is

a good place, and corn Is a 8'ood crop

to precede them. Manure It well be

(ore planting the corn, then again be

fore planting the potatoes. Well-rotted

manure may be best, but fresh manure

from a cow-stable or 'hog-pen Is all

right, but not from a horse-stable.

PLANT IlAltLY,

Put the ground In good order as ear

ly In spring as It Is fit to work and

the weather Is pleasant, and plant at

once. The seed will be sprouting In

the cellar and you should turn that

early energy Into a crop. If you plant

early in March, cover 3 or • Inches

deep, as the ground may freeze, which
will do no harm If the seed Is below the

frost. If the potatoes come up and the

tops get frozen, It will be but a few

days until they will be up again and

no harm done. If planting when dan

ger of' freezing Is past, cover half as

deep. Early Ohlos have for. years been

the standard variety for this country.

The Red River Triumph has. been sat.

Isfactory with some, Professor Dick

ens has tested many varieties at the

college. He gave me a list of those he

thinks worth raising, and considering

the number tried the list Is short.

They are, Early Ohio, Six Weeks and

Eureka; Quick Lunch promised well

but had only been tried one year. Far

ther down the list are Early Rose,

Triumph, Carmen, and Rural New York

er. Of eight varieties possibly ·worth

raiSing, only three
.

are recommended.

without some qualifications. This'only
Includes carly varieties.

TRY NIIIW KIN!)S CAUTIOUSLY,

].<'or the main crop plant a standard,
well-known variety, and try new kinds

cautiously. For anyone expecting to

raise potatoes, It Is a good plan to try

a few of one or two promising kinds

each spring. It they prove good, you

can soon have seed enough for a crop

from a very small start. If they are

worthless, as most of them will be, you

are not out much In time or moOney.

Next year try another kind. One real

success for a dozen trials will pay for

the eleven failures If you try In a small

way. Do not get excited when you

read In seed-catalogues of wonderful

"world-beaters" and "North Pole Po

tatoes, six weeks earlier than anything

ever heard o( before." 1111 getting nov

elties seed comes high and dlsappolnt-
. ment makes a sore spot. Try a peck
or Il pound of these. I have known of

32 bushels being raised from one peck
of seed and 6 bushels from one pound

of seed. The one pound was put In a

hot-bed, the sprouts broken ott. and set

out like sweet potatoes, leaving the po

tato to sprout again; so there Is no need'

of getting much. seed of uncertain

kinds. Seven to twelve bushels of seed

will plant an acre. If you want to

make the seed go as far as you can,

cut small, one or two eyes on a piece.
If you want your crop to come In the

shortest possible time, plant large

pieces. They make more vigorous

sprouts and have more nourishment for

the plant until It gets a root-system

established. Plant one piece of seed

In a place every 12 or 16 Inches apart
in the row.

CULTIVATIII IIIARLY.

Before a plant shows above ground,

begin CUltivation by harrowing. A

week later, It the ground Is In good

order, harrow again and repeat this

every few days until the tops begin to

be broken and torn by .the harrow,

then use something else.' If the. row

THE. KANSAS FARMER

haa been aUgbtl,. .rld.-ct In oo'Yering the

seed, a 2 bJ' • sc&Jltllng, faatened diag
onally under the. harrow at tbe first

harrowing, will' clean every young

_weed. from. the rpw, but this musti be

done before tho plants are near enough

through to be' broken. It also levels

the ground, a condition' In' which It

should be kept as' nearly as possible
throughout the season. After the har

row, the cultivator that will keep the

ground nearest level and most thor

oughly pulverized . (I, best.' Several

small shovels are better than a few

large ones. The common Iron-framed,

five-toothed" one-horse cultivator Is the

best thing I ever .used. Spring-toothed
wp.eders are good and take awider strip.
The five-toothed chltlvator can be made

still better by fastening behind It a

piece of 2 by • scantlinI' about two feet

long, with SO-penny wire spikes driven

through It. Drive the spikes 2· Inches

apart, tie thls beblnd the cultivator by
a light chain or rope at each end, so It

will drag clo�e behind the cultivator.

�plkes will need to stick through 2 or

3 Inches. To keep this little harrow

trom tipping forward at the top, weight
the back of It down with some old

Iron spiked or bolted on until It sets

up straight. This Is a 8'ood pulverizer

a,nd leveler for cultivating any other

truck.
. Whatever you cultlvR.te with, use It

often, If you raise early potatoes, you
want them early; the price sometimes

drops 10 cents per'bushel In a da,.. The

thing Is' to get to' market while the

price Is up; therefore, use the means

that will stimulate rapid growth, and

frequent cultivation Is one of the very

best means to this end.

Do not cultivate·when the ground Is

too wet, but just as soon as It Is In fit

condition a.fter every rain; this will do
more good than at any other time, Once

a week Is none too' often, and a week

atter the last cultivating you want to

be digging the crop. If weeds begin
to show above the potato tops In the

row, hoe them out,

DIOOIHO,

A lister Is a' fairly' good potato-dig

ger but Is wasteful of the crop, and

early ones are too valuable to waste.

Edwin Taylor, who Is authority on po

·tatoes, uses the digger with rods reach

Ing back and upwards from a shovel In

front. My experience with these was

vartable, On sod &Tound or where po

tatoes grew In a bunch near the sur

tace, they gave good satisfaction; but

In deep, loose soil: where the potatoes

grew deep, the potatoes were not

brought to the top, but hopelessly
mixed with the loose dirt. In such a

place, a plow or lister Is better, per

haps a spading fork better still It you
: can get the' force to use It.

Use marketable-sized potatoes for

seed, as a rule, but. the small ones

raised from large seed, are good. for

seed the next yellr'-If you stop at that

and do not use small seed too long. A

gO'od WR.Y Is to plant part of the crop

each year with good-sized seed, and

plant the balance with all sizes as they

come, Save the seed for the next year

where the large ones were planted, and

save none where the mixed seed was

planted. This Is' very little trouble and

It will keep up tlie grade of potatoes.

I have sometimes raised more bushels

of potatoes to the acre where small

seed was planted than where. large
seed was planted, but the grade was

not so good. An acre was planted one

spring with. Early Ohlos, large seed.

Those the size' of an egg "ere cut In

two pieces-smaller ones not cut at all,
and larger ones left In good-sized

pieces. Fifteen bushels ot seed was

used. 011 one acre. Strong, thrifty

plants Anon came up and continued vlg
orous through the season. The crop

matured early. Half of that acre was

dug early and sold for $62.60 to $126

per acre. Large. seed, planted early,
and good cultivation on manured

ground account fQr their having done

extra well. But we need not despise
the day' of small; potatoes,' for they
make very good seed where extra ear

liness Is not so Important, and In this

way often make a' good crop for home

or late market; but for· extra early use

nothhig but large seed.

I! help Is not too scarce and high, It
will pay to dig early potatoes by hand,
but generally this can not be done; so

plows, listers and potato-diggers are

tried with various degrees of success

and wastefulness; but whatever you

use. plow and harrow the ground af

terwards; and If It Is plowed In nar

row furrows, you will find many pota
toes. In this way' I remember getting
an additional $30 worth off of seven

acres In a few days one season, and

the ground was put In the finest con

dition for some other crop.

FORAOE CROPS FOLLOW.

After early potatoes, cow-peas, sor-

gham. Kaftr-oorn or ordinary field oorn

can be raised. A Nebraska potato

raIIIer makes a practice 'of raising good
crops of some early-maturing kind of

corn In this way, and gets, better crops

than average farmers do who raise no

potatoes 'before the corn. This, of

course, takes heavy manuring. It no

crop Is plaated Immediately after dig

ging the potatoes, the ground Is In con

dition for wheat or alfalfa In the fall.

It the potatoes are not to be dug un

til late, they need something to, shade
the ground. Weeds will take Qare of

this If you give them a chance; but If
sorghum-seed Is sown broadcast just
before the last cultivation, It Is 'as easy

to have a crop of hay as a Crop of

weeds. The hay will be as good as If

no potatoes were there and It keeps
the ground clean.

BIRDS AND PARIS OBJaIIN lI'08 BUOS.

It bugs get troubteeome, use Paris

green. If there are but few bugs, they
may be thinned by fastening a brush on

the cultivator, so It brushes the row

vigorously In front of the shovels. The

soft, young bugs gl't burled and mashed

and It helps to thin them. This does

not hurt the old ones and If they are

very numerous, potson will need to be

used. Spraying Is the standard :way,

but mhlng Paris green with ten times

I�s bulk of fiour and dusting It on In

the morning when the dew Is on to

make a paste, Is a good way for a few

acres or less. Use rye fiour If you can

get It, as It makes a better paste. Thl.
can be· put on rapidly with a small

hand-sieve, gI�lng It a jerk to shake

out the desired amount as you pass

along the row. It you do not get over
the whole patch In one morning, do

not be Impatient, t.he bugs will walt

for you. This will not wash off so eas

Ily as when sprayed on. In a 100-acre

field of potatoes, a horse-power spray

cart can perhaps be used, taking two

or four rows as fast as a horse can

walk..
.

Qualls will eat Colorado potato bugs,
as well as most other Injurious In

sects. Farmers should not allow a

quail to be 'even disturbed, to say noth

Ing of shooting them. They are hands

that work for nothing and board them

selves. The same may be said of most

birds. Of the farmers who shoot quails
we can ollly say, "Father forgive them,

they know not what they do."

HARKRT lIIA.RLY.

Aoouraoy I. not ,�
mer. ohano. any •

more.thanthe hl.h
.cor•• of a oraok .hot.
The accuracyof theSteftna

bamol II the relult of beat
material, beat workmanship,
and careful telliDc at every
point.
O.r catalog" of FlrtII'III
will Inte..... 100. 140p_,
deocrlblnll dllrerent .tyle.,
ho.. to I8lect a rille, how to
care for a rille, talb on am-

:'J:!tl;:.nl.J':'�=�a:. c:!':l
, centll In atampe to cover

r.:.�tk ���..r3e:l��=
.upply yon, Ite to_
J. sa.-A A a reel c:..

115 Hillb Street
Cblcopee l'alll. Man,. U. S.A.

A Bugg, Bargain

Bu, It on a .,an so You
KnowYou:Ha.e a"..aln

.

WE PAY THE fREIGHT.

You deal with the factory.. ,. Da,a Trial.
You CIlJl teat It. quality foryourself IIJld see that
ita price i8 about half the local dealers' price.

aUIU.TEED TWO YEIRS
We inaure yon IlIfmnst lIB)' 101lii If a ftaw de

velops in either workmllJlahlp ormaterial with
in that time. Do you WllJlt a vehicle of that

kind aold thatway? Anythinll you need In ve

hicle nne on jost that plllJl, Send today 'for
mllJlufacturera' cataloll.

The Apex .fl' 0o., Bloomlnlt,on, III.

The mar-ket for early potatoes Is very
variable. If you have only a few, they
can be sold In the home market, If you
can get there before the "other fellow."

But In lar:ge quantities they must be

shipped by the grower or some one

else; and here comes In the chapter
about commission, freight, condemned

rotton potatoes at destination thrown

into the dump, and freight bills sent

back to be paid by the shipper. If you

ship, do not let a small or spoiled po

tato get Into the car. It you seli to

some one else to ship. treat him as you

would like to be treated. Handle them

carefully and raplclly; do not pour them

over the edge of a wagon-bed onto Ute
bottom of It. Just that may make a

difference between sound and rotten

potatoes at their destination. In five

days from the time they come out of

the ground. they ought to be steaming
on the dinner-tables In Michigan and

Chicago.
To sum It up-plant as early as pos- I' 00 FREE 'elble; cultivate frequently; dig as soon

as they will do; and sell wherever the

.

'"?" promises besl. Washar. I
�,fLL,.'f0���ltr=ec;.age��tra
four weeks jnat by writing for 1(.

.
We pa'i tbe freltM and take all

t
• ¥:�i It fg::r�:;lIRr!�n� ::�y.

.'

���t�l�g���,";,��r,
rrhlC:uWaC:,ltel�!."W t;:,lg�
Itafour eZP8n88, 10 you are
no",lnl[ ous, WasheR a tub'
fnll of dirty clothee clean In
8IxMlnute._ GetltFREE

by addl'8lllllng_a pootal today
to '�

.. WASHER 00.•

=�GBAIIT�:;�� I.���
Yon e Stree Toron OIlJl

EASTER
LILY FOR

'EASTER
SUNDAY

Wllliend roo lluterLilyBulb, Tnb.ro.e,.
'GI.dlollll, • Clnn.moD

Yine,' 0,..111aloo 100 dlf;.
ferent Idndldfre.b, &neot

JllllWn aced.. Inciudlnl
Panlle..Petunlu,Pbloz.
Alte...

.

Stock.. & et

Pe... Co.mo., Bill .....
Nutunlom.,MomlncGlo
rico,Verbenu,ponulac••
Tbia ane cOllecdoD of

accdl and BulbI for lOco In
SlIver ° r 2�. Stlmp..

american 8eed Co.
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An Ea..,. "'",. to Get an Evergreen
Windbreak,

Twelve "Blizzard Belt" Evergreens
free. This Is the offer as made to our

readers by The GardJ)er Nursery Com

pany. ORa(1:e, ;lowa. If set eight feet

apart in row, these twelve trees would
In a few years' time make a perfect
wlndhreak 100 feet long. It not wanted
for a wlndbrcak, they are of suitable

varieties for setting on the lawn, In

the cemetery or along the street. This

company grows all kinds of hardy nur

sery IItock, and has made a specialty
of growing hardy ev�rgreens for near

ly forty yenrs; and to prove their hru'�
dlness and quality they offer to send 1.2
fine plnl's and spruce's, 2 years old, en
tirely free to our readers who apply
for thflm at once. Mailing expense Is '1>

centll which you 'can send or not as yO'll
nlpaRe. A postal will bring them.

.

This company's catalogue contains 4!l

(;olored pllLtes and a mine of valuli.bfe
information for fruit-growers. It III

easily worth $1 to anyone Interested
in fruits, ornamentals, etc., but Is sent

entlr.ely free to all property-owners.
Write to-day and have your order

pntl'rt'd tor the free ever«reens,. ad

dressing your letter to The Gil.r�ner
Nurspry Company, Evergreen, Dept.,
Box 740, Osage, Iowa. .

THE SCIENTIFIC 'FARlER
Will enable you to. Increase your yields per acre bi�
applying SclentlHc Knowledge to your larm. It

devoted to the

CAMPBELL SYSTEM
And Is edited bymen who know. BUbscrlptlonlpr_lcl�
'1.00 per year. Including Campbell's MlIJlual of 50

Culture. Sample copy. 10 cents.

THE iclElITlFIC FAR.EII, 1716 Cilifornil St., DI.flr, Colo,

Combination Thief· Proof Whip and
Walking Stick

The Greateet' Novelty of the age. No bUggi� i�
. complete without one. Price, fl.; postage pa

any part.of U. S. Addretl8·

E. T. Davll Co.. Tippecanoe City,·Ohio
Bend your orden· quick.
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TIle Bee-Moth _d Its Wax-Worm.

(Galleria mellonella. Llnnaeus.)
Elbert S. Tucker. Museum Assistant In

Syst!'lmatlc Entomology. University
of Kansas. Lawrence.

Bee-moths. sometimes called "wax

moths" or "beeswax-moths." are the

sUppery-scaled and stealthy parents of

wax-worms. Th('!y fly from hive to hive

at night. seeking entrance as a thief

that tries to take advantage of the bees

at a time of justly deserved rest. yet be

Ing obUged to act very quickly. since

the bees are always ready to sting and

tear their enemy to pieces with fury.
Thus the mother moth risks her Ufe

whenever attempting to lay her eggs In

a vigorous colony of bees. The eggs

hatch' out Into very small worms or

larvae which grow rapidly as they feed

on the wax and stored pollen. ruining
honey and brood cells by eating out

galleries under protection of web Un

Ing which each one constructs as fast

as"lt progresses along the comb. whlle
the bees working there look on In dis

may. When free from molestation of

bees. as with stored or tenantless

combs. the worms spin mazes of webs

reaching from one comb to another. If

Wax-worm. natural size. (Drawn from

"The ABC of Bee Culture.")

close together. and then feed voraclous-

1)" under this screen. Their bodies are

pille yellow In color and they grow to

a' 'Uttle over an Inch In length. At this

period. they crawl Into recesses of the

hive and there each one envelopes Itself
by spinning a tough. white cocoon.

which Is proof against the stings of

" bees. and within. It undergoes trans

formation. finally emerging as a moth

that becomes a parent of another gen
eration of worms.
Two very badly Infested hives were

brought to the department of system
atic entomology of the University of

Kansas. on September 27. and the prlv-
.

lIege of Inspection was thus otrorde'd

'£118.t disclosed the etrects of severest

ravages wrought to the combs by wax

worms.

Bee-hive opened up with comb section

'I'he accompanying photograph shows

one of the hives opened up with comb

sections displaying In a striking man

ner the extent of devastation that can

be caused by these despollers. Judg
Ing from the appearance of the rem

nants. but Uttle work has been done

by bees on the combs of either hl ....e. as
the foundations were only sUghtly �ullt
out Into cells. When com.bs are left In
a hive after bees have died. the ,rQ.lmers
will multiply unchecked and became a

menace to a whole apiary.' For;' the

greater part. only ragged portlo'hs of
combs remained In the frames and these

were riddled with galleries and over

spread with filthy webs; the other

frames contained nothing more than
mats of blackened and tangled webs

hanging to the wires.
At the time the hlv� were recelveod.
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& series of worms In all stages of

growth was picked from the combs and

preserved to exempUfy their life his

tory. Moths matured quite regularly
untll December 4. though In IlwlndUng
number's towards the last. They
emerged trom. cocoons during night
time and were found In the morning
commonly cllnglng to the sashes and

'caslngs of windows wh�re they evi

dently sought to escape from the room

but were prevented by the windows be

Ing closed. In daytime they are In

active. although one exception was not

ed on November 20. when a moth flut

tered against a window-pane In bright
sunlight. Directly at dusk they begin
to fly. Artificial light attracts them

Somewhat. since a few specimens came

to a Ug-hted lamp.
To capture these moths after discov

ering ,any hiding within the recesses

of a hive Is no easy task on account of

thetr propensity to sllp from the grasp
of a person's fingers and run swiftly
from danger. or to dart away on the

wing Into .the open air. In a closed

room. however. where they hung In ex-'

posed srtuattone, they generally feigned
death when disturbed. Here. nearly
very one that was touched Instantly
dropped from Its hanging position as If

dead; yet should one fall more than a

few Inches without landing on some

thing. It at once spreads Its wings ,and
files safely to another resting place.
But In case Its fall was stopped short

by some flat surface. or If already rest
Ing on' a support. the moth turned on

Its back and lay perfectly motionless.
In this attitude It could be poked about
somewhat ;wIthout arousing a flutter or

other 'movement; only when attempts
were made to pick It up between one's

flngers. It would sUp and wiggle away

tor a short distance. still remaining on

Its back. Each grip caused great loss
of scales from the wings which are

very elislly stripped bare.

After observing how these Insects

pretended death. ail easy way of catch

Ing them In perfect condition was prac
ticed by shoving an open polson bottle

up underneath a cUnglng moth. which.
on being touched with the edge of the
mouth enclosing It. dropped directly
Into the bottle and met sutrocatlon
without a struggle. Even then excep

tional care was necessary to prevent
any defacement of the wings during
process of mounting the specimens for

preservation.
The male moths are noticeably small

er than the females and their fore
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firmly stuck together aPfl also to the
sides of the hive by the "!great number
of these cocoons which �lled the Inter

spaces.
Each cocoon was held fast by a

strong adhesive substance. and when
torn away. left a sunken spot or sUght
depression on the face of the wood. Not

finding an explanation or even mention
of this etrect. I attributed the cause to

a solvent action of the glue produced by
the worm at the time I�' spins the co

coon" rather than that the hollow was

gnawed out by the w.orfn. as another
observer suggested. \;1
Natural enemies In t1{e form of spi

ders also Inhabited the \hIve. two spe
cies being secured-Tiachelas tran

qullla and Lycosa nidicola. 'Another

species. the common jumping spider.
Phldlppus trlpunctaius. � was captured
October 6. In the act' of�ldragglng otr a
moth .on the ceiling of �he room.

Another Inmate, but 'not an enemy.
was found represented by an Immature

femaie wood-roach. which could not be

definitely determined whether Ischnop
tera pennsylvanlca or coutontana, Egg
pods ;01' oothecae were present with It.

Perhaps this Insect. together with oth
ers of. Its kind. Ced on tile old comb. for
there were no signs of honey. Such In
stances show how other .vermln follow
In the wake of ruin produced by the
chief aggressors.
Considerable loss has resulted In

apalries In the vlclnlty(. of Lawrence;
within the past two y&ars. from the
work of bee-moths. or rather their

wax-worms. since no Precautions. as

far as· learned. were taken ,against
them. Warm weather. of course. Is the
time ot their breeding and consequent
damage. The first lot of specimens

;

s displaying extent of devastation caused by wax-worms. (Original photograph).

wings are more dlstlnctly slnuate onwere obtained October 1. 1904. and In-

the outer edges. In length. the female eluded, besides the moths and cocoons.
moth with wings closed measures on a number of ants which rob honey.
an average five-sixteenths of an Inch. Spe�lmens of these ants were ldentl
or if wings are spread. the distance fied by Prof. W. M. Wheeler as the

trom tip to tip will be an Inch or over. male. temale. soldier. and worker of

One example of an undersized male was Camponotus marginatus Latreille. va

barely half as large. In perfect condt- riety _decipiens Emery.

tton, the moths are altck, dingy gray in Last .fall. other than the case studied.
color. with a lighter speckle d space., the prevalimce of the pest In another

bronze tinted on fresh specimens. along part ot the country was, 'reported with

the Inside margin of front wings. which the remark that "the m�ths were drlv-

"shows plainly on the lap when closed Ing out the bees."
.

,I
and matches exactly with the color of Treatmeat and Remedl.� Measores.

thorax. or the body In front. Remove all worm!'! when detected In

Masses of cocoons adhered to the comb ,by cutting them ou� being sure

edge's of the frames and on the Inside to kill them that they m�'Y not crawl

and bottom of hive so thickly In some back. ",Strong colonies of bites generally
places as to overlap each other. and all suppress the enemy and ltiLllans never

were' 'coated with· mealy particles and permit· the pests at all, J»ut common

81th. In fact, most of the tram_ wen blaok baM .... uDable· to keep 'fr..

It penetrat�s to the seat
'of torture�. and rellef
promptly f6llows.

lh'American BOJ,
MAGAZINE

Th. al �. a....h..... a••,
II.",·. M II(�n. In .h. 'Wo.ld

"HOI ALL THE WAY THROUU"
That,. what tile bo:r'� of America .t of TIm

. AlI_lOAN BoT. It develops the tute for,auocl
ftIIdlq. aad 1Dterest..' bo:rs ID all manI:r sport.&.

._. and exercl_. Your 1107 w1l1llke
: tHE IIERIOAI BIY
becauea It'. all bo:r�'· You will Ilke it becs1lllll
of the blah character of Ita content& Over 400
.,. J)IIIleII. Over 1011' stories. Over 1000 W_
Itratfon.

.

Contafns ._1- stories of travel and
IIChIevement: lDltruOdve tales of hlstorJ' ,....
aad aporta: how to do tbinp, etc.

ONLY".oo A YEAR

Subscrlptlon Prloe of "The Ameri-
can Boy" (1 year) ·oo 1.00

Kans.. Farmer. 1 year ..••••..•••. 1.00

Total. • • • ••••••••••...•.••••.•• ,2.00
Both 1 year for ,1.60
Addresl!l.

K:AN8A.1!I,I!'A.RIIIIIR CO.;
Tope� K_....

from them; hence. keep thriving colo
nies or Itallan breed. Allow no comb
to stand exposed In unused hives or In

any place. Prevent access of moth's to

storage compartments. nevertheless.
keeping watch lln warm weather for
worms that might hatch ·from eggs laid
In the hive before honey or comb was
removed. Fuming, with, bisulfide of

'·;·,�carbo", Is recommended as causing cer

t'ii.1n-:-4ea,t,J1 to the pests In any stage•.
and it' 'lliaves no odor In 'honey. .

Further Information of great value
Is glven In the comprehensive and em

cie,lt wor!!; entitled, "The ABC of Be'e

Culture." iI. book which suppUes a fund
of practlCltl knowledge gained by long
experiences of many successful bee

keepers. ',:'he various subjects are
treated In alphabetical order-an ar

rangement that allows the reader to
find 'r�ferences with faclllty. Really.
It Is a bee-keeper's encyclopedia, 'and
the price asked' fs extremely modest.
To recommend such a work to any In

quirer fs a pleasure. since It can not
fall to glve satl.sfaction. whether the
reader Is experieitced or not In keeping
bees. though only to the beginner or

novice does It 'need' Introduction. It

can be obtained fol' $1..20. postpaid. from
the publishers. The A. I. Root.Co.. of
Medina. Ohio.
Another work that Is deeply Interest

Ing and helpful for an elementary
study 'of bees Is' the book called "The
Bee People." by Margaret W. Morley.
which Is truly a romance of bee life.
The story fs told In a simple. concise
and truthful manner. presenting the
surroundings. habits. needs. labors and

pleasures of th� "Apls family." A

charming Iesson of Industry. methodi
cal and sanitary ways. Is set forth in 'a

slmple language' that directly appeals
to boys and girls. but Is fully as pleas
Ing to the mature mind. The life his
tory of the bees as described In this
book presents a striking and impressive
example of social economy. It Is espec
Ially adapted for reading courses In na

ture study with aehool work. Pub
lished by A. C. McClurg & Co.• Chicago.
Ill. Price 60 cents.

i' [If purchased of the Kansas Farmer

'Company. ''The :A B '0 of Bee Culture"
. Will be U. and ''The' Bee Peopl.... · 10
. O-ta..) .

, ,'. .,1,:"
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"Help one another," the snowflakes.
said,

As they cuddled down In their fleecy
bed;

"One of us here would not be felt
One of us here would quickly melt;
But I'll help you a.nd you'll help me,
And then what a big, white drift we'll

see."

"Help one another," the maple spray
Said to Its fellow leaves one day;
"The sun would wither me here alone,
Long enough 'ere tho day Is gone;
But I'll help you and you'll help me,
And then what a sillendid shade there'll

.be!"

"Hclp 'one another," the dewdrop cried,
Seelng'another drop close by Its side;
"Thll:l warm south breeze would drive

And I'!:�o�f:b'e gone 'ere noon to-day;
But I'll help YOU and you'll help me,
And we'll make a brook and run to the

sea."

"Help one another," a grain of sand
Said to another grain just at hand;
"'fhe wind may carry me over the sea,
And then, oh, what' will become of me?
Rut come. my brother, give me your

hand;
We'll build a mountain and there we'll

stand."
-Selected.

Po..lbilltl.. •• t.e Farm.

We are prone to go along the road

of liCe with head and eyes down, 'fail

Ing to see the beauties and;' benefits of

everyday life. In a talk to farmers

the time, place, and occasion of no [m
porlance--Mrs. Noble Prentls spoke
along this line of thought as follows:

"Among the finest of the tnnum.er

able splendid products of the Kansas

tarms, are the boys and glr.ls that are

growing, up about UB. And while you
are educating your children In lhe free

public schools, don't neglect the very

'Important duty of teaching them to ap

prectate the magnificent beauty of the
Kansas landscape; to understand 'what

healthful benefits there are In this free

KanBas .osone. Teach your ohildren to

sell beauty In everything about them,
for this brings health to mind and

body. God has blessed us with a won

derful .eountry and I advocate strong
ly that you should urge your children

to stay In the country and not go Into

the city. Young people do not begin
to realize the benefits of staying where

,

they are well olr, and they certainly are
well olr on these Kansas farms. There

Is where they can make the money, and.

It Is not as .It used to be before we' had

our telophones and our rural delivery.
I want to eongeatulate you farmers on

your beautiful country homes with the

air of wealth and prosperity about

them. You, farmers of to-day .are

building fine modern homes, with bath.
furnaces, telephones, acetylene lights
and every modern convenience. Andwith
the dally papers, monthly magazines,
and mall delivered at your doors, and

the telephones, It makes the very city
seem to be set nearer and the former

loneliness has been done away with.

,
The farmers of this age have the sense

to spend their dollars In travel. They
make hay while the sun shines, then

when the winter months' come they
take their families and go to California
or some other equally delightful wln-
,te,r resort where they can see the

sights and become broadened.
"

"I tell you another thing of which I

am a strong advocate, and that Is civic

Improvement In the country. Make

your dooryards as attractive as possi
ble and pride yoU:rs�lves on the beauty
of the country roads. I urge you to

Introduce domestic science Into your
consolidated schools. The girls will

, learn to do housework In such a dainty
way that all of the drudgery wlll be
removed and It will became an actual

pleasure. I have recently visited the

schools In Parsons, where they have a

domestic science depn.rtment and I

watched the girls making biscuits and

they never touched their hands to the

dough. I just said to them: 'Why,
'girls, If I were doing that I'd have

dough all over me.' They just la�ghed
for that was the on1'!' way they knew

how to do such work. The children are

taught everything In these domestic
schools and I think they are among

the finest things of the age."

Art a..a I,lf••

ALICE E. WELLS, PRINCETON, KANS.

From the days of "mud-pies" to the

close of earthly existence, the desire

to.' "make .aomethtng" has hnd a con

trolling Infiuence ovcr Indh'ldt1al life.

"Looking backward" to those same

mud-plell, tollowed by clay marbles,
brlokl, and at lut a veritable, molded·
oI&J' ItO••, oarefullr dried and te.�

'pered with a ...·truly" fire, surreptitiously
built, whereby to bake the pies, dry the

bricks, marbles, and sculptured human

forms, all of which led to deeds of

greater valor, the question arises, do

children have as good iI. time now as

we used toT', At eventide that group

of nine gath.e'red In the darkening par

lor, and one- after another, In turn,

"made up stories," some of them "con

tinued" Int({· regular serials. Years

have glided ;l'!y and scattered members

of the group :�ontlnuc to "make things"
each according to his bent.

What Influence on life has art? Much

every way. ,The tnsttnct for creation

Is a God-glv,en one 0.1)4, like all facul

ties bestowed, Is a blessing If cultivat

ed, a curse If neglected. 'Every mate

rial blessing ,�m.loyed to-day Is the em

anation of somebody's fertile brain In

practical "demoustratton, and Is a si

lent historical record' of the times In

which It WB.$ created. The dllrerence

between clv'llizatlon and barbarism of

ancient nations Is moro clearly seen

by the worltti of their ha!lds than by

written hlstQry. How little the Greeks

thought or r�lIzed, a,ges before Christ,

when they were carefully chiseling,

mortising and putting In place huge
blocks of marble, true In every detail

-the length.' of pillar, just so many

Umes the diameter of the base, every

angle, groove and joint exactly adjusted
�that thousands of years afterward,

�e, In making a study of Greek art,

should find lessons ot truth, beauty,

purity, and strength rrom the works of

their hands. To-day, In our homes the

Influence of' what we are making Is

greater than the words from our lips,
and exists for all time. Nothing Is

more artistic' than straight lines, exact

angles, and 'true curves. These -prfn

ciples may be applied to most of our

work with surprising artistic etrect.

Simplicity of' detail Is helpful, too, In

the arrangement of one's home' sur

roundings, a\:ld Is mOL e restful to the'

eye and mlnd than elaborate display.
The reflex :Influence on character

building Is i,i sure accompaniment to

careful han�work. Concentration of

mind on malting true things, leads to

careful speech, true thoughts, pure

'lives, and kindly care of friends. Then,

too, lite itself means so much more to

those .who look for and find or create

the true the,' beautiful, the artistic, If

you ple�se. in Immediate environment.

Some FJo",'ers of EnsT Culture.

JEANETTE BROWN.

Sometimes 'the farmer's wife of artis

tic tastes flnd� the cultivation of flow

ers tho "one straw 'that breaks the

camel's back;; In her bnsy life; yet, as

summer draws to a close, she feels

-tnere has been a lack' somewhere If

there ha� been no bed or box of fra

grant bloom to cheer her throngh the

long, hot months.
The four flowers I have In mind

which are peculiarly adapted to Kansas

sun and soil. are the portulacca, the

dwarf nasturtium, the coreopsis and

the petunta, ; One good bed of any one
of theile will, add the grace of refme

ment to ,any' dooryard.
One of the most beautiful flower beds

I ever saw-and, by that I mean to In

clude the parks of cities-was In HUIn

boldt, KanS. It was ctrcular, eight feet

across, and outlined and protected from

grass by a row of old briCKS. The ftow

'ers were portulacca, and they covered

,the ground 'completely. and were a

·blaze of 'bloom through a long and

'drouthy summer, I was told that It

was a bed of several years' standing,
.seeded itself; and represented an out

lay o'f one dline.
The nastur'ttum Is of, the eastesf cul-

'

ttvatton, Lilte the portulacca It re

quires a sand� soil, not very rich. The

flowers, whlcb In the Improved varie

ties, range through shades of red and

yellow, must be gathered or the bloom

will cease. Tt Is highly decorative

when the plants touch but do not

crowd, and uiJi blossoms a.re Invaluable

for table bouquets.
I have not' words to express the

sweetness and gratitude of the' 'petu
nia. Given a space In the dooryard It

will bloom there year after year, Its

dewy freshness and fragrance cheer
ing the care-worn soul. The petunia
Is, a favorite in 'Topeka. and has great
spaces a.l lotted It In the Capitol
grounds.
My experience -In growing. the coreop

sis Is very ,happy. I had a small bed

of the velvet 'brown variety; a few feet

dlltant 'was a hedge 'Of roses and the
'

••eel of ,thl oorloPlIl1I bll" and lod••4
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Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis

cuit home-made. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome,
Royal Baking Powder helps the house

wife to produce at home, quickly and eco
nomically, fuie and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer...
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-made food
found at the bake-shop or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00., NEW YORK.

Cheap Rate to
.

California.
C&UforDIW ..... pld-the,. dOD't mine muoh now. An euler wa)' baa

been found thaD thatl It II DOW obtained by tarmlne. Tbe alcbem), of

Dature oonverill the orane... l.mona, oUv_, sr&pel, wbeat, alfalfa and other

produots of the loll Into coocl olothell, comfortable I'8IIldenoee. and usur

IDe baDk accounts. 'Tia belne done every day In C&Ufornla. Wouldn't It

pay you to Inquire Into thl., Better yet, wby not p there?

1I'n_ ToJ)elra to ....... l1li ....u la' caJUe.... _. t. --7 llla_ ..
� Uiten1 at...."... 1I1ft11e...

On 'sale dally, J'ebru&1'7 11 to April 'I, 1.0.. Tourist .leeper. dally OD
'

fut tralna. Bane7 meall.
J!or partloulan, applJ' to

T. L lDlIG, Co P. • T. .&.,
TIle At.............lra ••_ta ... B7.'0...

.......... Ifw·...

along the hedge, where, the next sum

mer. they made such a display of bloom
that passers-by looked IncredulOUS
when told It was the plain garden core

opsis.
There Is a great reaction In favor of

ga.rden flowers. For awhile the 'perni
cious Idea was entertained .that bed

ding plants alone were 'desirable; now"
In the most admired gardens, the "cot

tage flowers;'" as they are called, 'In
England, are on an equal footing with
the costliest exotics.
The four I have mentioned embody'

the necessary requisites for the farm:'
er's .:wlfe: sweetness, beauty and' ease
of culture.

a",clpe. for Croquettes.

Banana CroquetteR.-Remove the
"ldn and coarse threads from bananas,
cut In half, roll In egg an? sifted bread
crumbs seasoned with salt and pepper,
and fry for a minute and ae hal( In deep,
hot fat, draining on soft paper.

Hominy Croquettes.-Use, one cupful
of cold boiled hominy, a tablespoonful
of m.elted butter, a saltspoonful of salt
and one beaten egg stirred until

smooth. Shape Into balls, rQll In fiour

and set In a cold plnce over night. Fry
In hot fat.

.

Chicken Croquettes.-Melt one-third
of a cupful of flour In one-fourth of a

cupful of butter with a scant half tea

spoonful of salt and one-fourth of a

toaapoonrut of black pepper. When

frothy add half a cupful of cream and
halC a cupful of highly seasoned chick

en stock, Simmer for five minutes,
then remove from the fire and stir lil

one well-beaten egg and one pint of

chopped. cooked chicken. When' cold,
shape.>. dip In egg and bread crumbs

And fry In deep, hot fat.
Boston Baked Beans Croquettel!l.-_

Take a pint of cold baked. blan., pre••

through a sieve and then add tfu-ee

drops of tabasco sauce with two table
spoonfuls of tomato catsup, shape Into
small cylinders. roll In sifted bread
crumbs, cover with beaten egg, roll In
more crumbs and frY) In deep, ,hot fat.

Geronimo'. Eighth Wife.
,

. Geronimo, the famous Apache war

rior, seventy-six years of age, bellev
,tng' life too strenuous without a help
Plate, has for the eighth time become
'a benedict. This proved startling news

.to his trlbesm.en at Lawton, Okla., for
they were not Informed of his,wooing.
Two years ago Geronimo's seventh
wife died, and since then he has, been
converted and become a' Christian.
His latest bride was_Mrs. Mary Loto,
an Apache widow, aged fifty-eight.

What to Read.

If you have the blues read the
twentv-seventh Psalm.
If your pocketbook Is empty, read the

thirty-seventh.
It people seem unkind, read the fif

teenth chapter of .John.
If you are, losing confidence In men.

read the thirteenth chapter of I. Cor
Inthians.
If you are discouraged about your

work, read tho 126th Psalm.
If you find the world growing smnII

and yourself great, read the nineteenth
Psalm.
If you can not have your own way In

everything, keep silent 'and rend the
third chapter of .James.
If you are all out of sorts, rend the

twelfth chapter of Hebrews.

Nine times out of ten the doctor
doesn't know what Is the matter with
the patient-but he knows ,�ou"h not
to lay 110.
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. Love T.at 1O••aft..
True Love Is but a humble, low-born

tblng,
And hath Its food served up In earthen

,

WAre:
It Is a thing to walk with hand In hand,
Through the every-dayness of this

work-day world,
'

Baring Its tender feet to every rough
ness,

Yet letting not one heart-beat go astray
From Beauty's law of plainness and

content:
A simple, fireside thing, whose quiet

smile
Can warm' earth's poorest hovel to t\

home, -

Which, when our autumn cometh, as It
must,

And Ufe In the chill wind shlvera bare
and leafless.

Shall still be blest with Indian-summer
youth _

'

In bleak Novem.ber, and, with thankful,
heart,

Smile on Its ample .. tares of ,garnered
fruit,

_As full of sunshine to our aged eyes
As when It nursed the blossoms of our

spring.
Such Is true Love, which steals Into the

heart
With feet as silent as the lightsome

dawn .J
That ,klsl!le .. smooth the rough brows of

the- dark.
And hn th It .. wlll through blissful gen

, Uenel's;-
Not IIkA a rocket, which, wltb savage

glare,
Whirr .. suddenly up. then bursts, and'

leaves the night
PaInfully quivering on the dued e-,:es:,
A Love that gives and takes, that se'eth

faults,
Not with flaW'�seeklng eyes like needle-

points, t
But, loving kindly. ever looks t�em

down
With the o'ercomlng faIth of meek for

Iilveness;
A l.ove that shall be new' and fresh

a-aeh hour. ,

As Is the golden mystery of sunset.
Or the sweet coming of the evening

! star'
", Alike. and: yet most unlike. everv d!lY.

.
'

. An,l seemIng ever be..t and fairest now.
--In,mes Russell Lowell.

Aunt Kate to Don.l••

\.,

ChIcago. March 3, 19011.
My ,Dear Donald :·-Thank you for

�Ivlng my letter such a dlgnlfled name.
"A RapbsOdy upon Country Life." I
didn't write It for that. It was only an

expression of an honest opinion. called
forth by my contact with crowded cIty
life: perhaps by the fact, too, that you
were In sympathy wIth that feeling. It
III proof of ,what good. friends we are.
that you wrIte me for �some pointers"
as you express It.
There 'have been yards-yes, mlles

wrlttfm In regard to the behavIor of
young people. and none of It does any
good. unless the advIsed ones are real
ly In earnest. Itnd want to do what Is
accepted as tlie rIght and proper thing
for young people In the same social
ctrr-le. You say that you do not like
some of the waYII that your young
frIends have, when out at an evening
party. You pltrtlculH,rly menttoned a

youn .... girl who caught It' IImnll stick
pin from, her escort, which they both
fought to possess. They were only
Rlxteen or se....enteen. were Among those
who knew them well. and had known
each other from childhood. And yet
from the very fact thltt you felt the
freedom out of place. I thInk that It
was neIther good t.aste nor good man

ners to Indulge In that kInd of a friend
ly tussle.
It III hard for young peonle who are

In each other's compsny often. not to
relax and become m!)re free and easy
than 'Is Quite consistent with good man

ners.
'

This Is an o,r"nlment In favor
of not too frequent g!ltherlngs. And I
am very sure thR.t this Is just where
tqwn young folks make a mistake.
Games are very apt ,to degenerRt_e.

and the old-fashioned "kissIng games."
IlS they uRed to be called. are now be
Uev("d to be neither modest nor In good
taste.
Then the question II-rilles, ,"What can

young people do, when p�rt of the
crowd do not dance. and many are pre
judiced against, cards?"
It Is a very old problem, Donald.

,

Lately I have been Impressed with the
fact thnt y'oung folks wor"j[ very hard
for theIr good times. It seems to me

that we ,didn't" at the 'not so very re

mote perIod whlln I was young, but I

may have forgotten.
For Instance. I know of a certain

hIgh-school crowd who decided to have
an evenIng nArty that should be quIte
original, and dltrerent. and that every
one present Rhould join In anel enjoy.
There were three on the party com

mittee, and thIs Is the result of theIr
unIted eftorts. i
,The young people were InvIted to a

kitchen party. Two cooks (the boys
who planned the nffalr) wIth the walt
erB received them.
A Ion&, oounter had been arran.ed In

the kltcll.Il.' Th. Gooa In whit. O&p.

,J�HE � KANSAS FARMER
and apron II, cooked short-order ,suppers'
.'.. tbe orden werlf caUed by the wait-
ers. , .

It was; of course a IImJted' menu of
Hamburg sandwiches, fried eggs, etc.
A card telling w.hat would be served

and at what price, hung besIde the
door. There was a cashier who re
ceIved the checks for suppers, as at
any well-appoInted restaurant. This
party was voted a perfect success: but
at least flve people planned and worked
hard two days to accomplish the re

suIt, and I wondered If, after all,' It
·pald.' '.

What can have become of the "gen
tle art of conversation," when It be
comes necesllcBry to Ii.

-

good time. for
somebody to plan such elaborate ar
,tail'S! . 1

'

I have.,been wondering If a ,l'rowd
�f young people who meet socially ev
ery week or two would not enjoy a

conyersatlon club. somethtng like one
I atteiided'a short time ago.' ThIs club
was as infol'mal as possIble, meetln'g
at the dIfferent homes, and I believe
havIng no officers.
At each meeting two of the mem

bers 'were asked to present topIcs for
• conversatlon at the next meeting. No
one but. the person givIng the topIc
know what It waR to be beforehand.
Each member was allowed flve mtn

utes to talk upon the subject presented.
Matters Interesting the world at

large were- chosen for discussIon. and
the dlfterent points of vIew upon the
same su!>ject were most Inter-estlng. '

Thl� �.as a club of. older people, but
why not for young p".ople1
Tbey �want to be as well Informed

as to what Is Interesting the world,
and as able to think and talk about It
Intelligently. as their elders.
The members of thIs Conversation

Club tell'me that It helps to keep them
posted, makes them read more care
fully Ite,"s of public Interest, not skim
ming over them as' we are all too apt
to do, and teaches them to express
themselves In fewer and better words.
There were no refreshments served,

and so It Involved very little care for
a hostess, and furnished a' delightful
and Instructive evening which I found
Ilhythlng but dull.

' ,

I'm n,frald I have helped you very
little: ,bl1t you must not think that your
country 'neighborhood Is any dlfterent
from other places. "l!�ung people are
-much.·tbe .aame the world over, and the

-

sa,me dlftlcu!�les and problems are be-
fore theJil aU. .

I remember years ago, a dear old
gentleman sayIng to me, "Don't make
the mistake of thInking that your chief
obfect In life Is to liave a 'good time.'
That may be one object, but It Is by
no means the highest or best one." r
have thbught of that many times since.
Make your pleasures serve you: do not
serve your ,pleasures. And always and
forever, Donald,
"Be noble. and the nobleness which In

other men lies sleepIng,
Shall rise In majesty to meet thIne

own." .

I hope I've saId' something to help a
little. Your loving

AUNT KATE.

ElUlo)" 0. Bo)"••
WRITTIiIN BY A TEN-TEAR-OLD.

DOys are curIous tllings, some of
them

-

have theIr WRY or none. It Is a
curious fact that It takes two boys
much l,!i�ger to do a piece of work than
It does for one. Boys have a great way
of helpIng eac'h other do nothing. They
are ahyays getting Into trouble, or get
ting somebody else In.
BOYIl ,receive the blame of the fam

Ily. ':1-'h_ey are all the time hurting
their feet, or stumping their sore toes,
or falling down and llurting theIr arms.
Boy!! -, generally put 'everything ,that

Is not' too large In their pockets. If
anyone' were to ask a boy what was
In hIs pocket, he would tell him a

knife, @.' spool, halt a dozen flshhooks,
fishing Jines, a whIstle, a marble, a

rock and every other thIng he can flnd
to put, I" It.
A boy loves to play and run. He

wants: a' 'gymnaslum at school and at
home.' And of course he has to play
baseball and football. He likes to go
to school when there Is hard work to
do' at, home. But on pIcnIc days he
wants' to be excused so that he' can
learn'to swIm. (If the pIcnIc Is on a
lake or river.) When he "hIts hIs flrst
Uck" In swImmIng be thinks he can

swIm' a long ways. And he Is very
proud of his success.
A bQY likes to do chores, especIally

when It Is to go to th,. store for some
nails (II' somethIng like that.
You hardly ev('r find a boy that would

not plaY baseball when he thInks hIs
side w.tI1 win.
It Is a boy's nature to be sIck when

the time (lames to pull fodder and turn
potato-vinas or anythin&' else that he
does noE nice to do: but he III alwaYII
wlill wben n.hln. Umo oome. around,

,

'

� DistinctiVe PriDts
IIiII.......Bddyltoae allcoel are distinctive.

��� :::;"•.':;:;�, E��l..ive designs in large variety and beau---� I ,-� liful color-effects, printed on fabrics of super
io( texture, give them the distinction that for
three generations baa characterized "Simp
IOn Prints." It is more marked now than
ever before•.

'

The-latest and best machine.t;;y
and Eddystone art baa made it 80.
.46,�DtI" thaI,,'fl,. Si_p,otl-,EtlJyItDII' Prill".

,

Nt :' In Black., Black-and-White•• Light IDdlgo-Blue.'C!¥ft a)ld Silyer-Grey., Shepberd Plaid Effect. a",!l,a Ia�.�"jl''',.�&V. v,ariety of new aDd beautiful deal&na. .,',

P-RlNTS ! '
f7Hoo,."d, ·f#r"�/." 01,,.1,,,,,11 ",,,,. i,:

, ",. EdQ.toae MIC Co, (Sole�) .........pbia

Lowen Ingrain Carpet
WHY' YOU SHOULD, BUY IT"

.ause I It bas 'b;een recognized for seventy-five years as
the best INGRAIN manufactured-ALL WOOL. ,

"use I The 1004& arewound on a hollow etickwhich con
stitutes a trade-mark and luarantees that you are letting
a LOWELL INGRAIN.

2JecauseI Styles and colorings are up to da� in plain shades
and figured patterns;closely�blinghigh-Irade carpeting.

"use I LOWELL INGRAINS are sowaven that they 'can
be uaecl on both aides: a feature decidedly 'advantageous.
No one doubts the wisdom of covering:a rqom entirely in a

.

rural home, maJdnl it warmer and e&Jier taken care at
Au your local dealer for " LOWELL INGRAIN when
looking for a new c:arpet. Look for tbe hollow .tick and
be ..dl8ed with none other than a LOWELL 'INGRAIN.

,-

.......eblred_ BIGELOW CARPE'f CO..New York
,r.) •

:� ,

A boy uBually wants n- dog, and If
he gets one he wantq to go 'hunting .

Then If his father objects he -gets sort
er hot. And hIs dad uses ,a. frail pole
to cool him oft. (I know' by expert
ence.) Then after the bo.y gets behInd
the wall, If you follow hIm and listen
olose you can hear hIm say: "Dum
It all anyhow. I wIsh that dog had
never been born."

'

The boy likes to milk and has hIs fa
vorite cow and she generally gives
more milk than the otners. The rea

son of this Is he "feeds iller good," as

he calls It and beats the 'others.
The boy generally stays at home to

feed the chickens and nil"lk the cows

w�en the others go to spend the day
with their neIghbors. Th'at Is the, part
he' ,does not like.

"

,

Boys are queer beIngs., Sometimes
they are told that they wear out every
thing but soap, rags and 1"0rklng uten-
sils. "

A boy has to do the hard work In
winter. He Is after night getting the
cows milked: and the cows aggravate
him so bad, just because he Is about to
freeze. "The cow would 'not cut up
so If he would not whip' them," says
hIs father. But he thlnktiJ dlfterent and
he keeps whippIng them 'when they
kIck at him; and It generally makes,
them worse but he doesn't thInk so.

'

A boy likes to have Christmas' come
for then hI! has a whole d,RY to hImself.
When he gets the wood and water up

I>�', thIs time It Is tell o'clock. But, hll
Is glad to get oft that soon. In a boy's
way he has a fine tlme--,.playlng mar

bles, wrestling and boxIng. If he Is
where the snow falls he gets hIs sled,
ill;!d joIns -a group of boys a.bou� hIs
age. They have a flne time. Finally,
w.llen nIght comes the boy has to get
iq,wood and then he Is serit to bed soon

so as to get an early start next day.
But after all boys have ,a 'flne time.:.....,.
Jtmmle D., In Farm and ,FIreSide.

'rlle Ma.�.�IIf."
,Loveliest and most ,exquIsIte of the

pictures that ,adorn our homes are

those representation!! of the Madonna
that artists fol', ages, h,ave loved to

paint. Still lovelier are the madonnas
one meets as one goes 'about the world.
iii a suburban traIn. one' summer day,
an Italian peaSAnt took her seat by my
side. She- was a mere girl, not morl!
than sixteen. On her bare brown hand
showed her we,lding rIng. and In her

ilr.ms she held a tiny l"Irant, a wee scrap
of humanlt�-. Her filce was radIant
with prIde and joy. From time to time

"he lifted a corner_ of th�.' veil that hid
the -II ttl e_ crumpled face� of the bam
.blnu. peeped at It a�d iooked up wIth

:ajl expressIon so an'fellc, so heavenly,
th!J.t It made my heart warm.
::, ,,�'Please' let me lopk," I said. And
never queen.'wIth ,""eater trIumph In

j;'i;ssesslon. dIsplayed her prIncely qtl'
'sprIng

.

than thlR )'nuthful peasl!,nt
mother showed her IIttle". child. "How
old Is he?" I allked. AIlJl the answer

came, "JUllt tbree week'. old ,to-day,"
God 131... bel' and everr oUlel' mo'he,r

,:LOW
ONE·WAY RAIES

UIiIOI PACIFIC

""TDPEKA
DEIY DAY

FEBIUAIY I & TO· APlll 7, 1908.

$21.00 to Ban Francisco, Loll
An.eles, Ban Dle.o and
many other Callfornl"
pOints.

�21 00 to JIIverett, Fairhaven.
• • Whatcom., Vancouver

.. and Victoria.

�2&.OQ,'
to Portland, AIItorla,

• Tacoma and Seattle.

$21 00
to Ashland, Rosebur&,.

• Eu&,ene, Albany and
, , , Salemn,' Includlnlr' So.

Pac. branch Unes In

,', Oregon.

�22 &0 - to Spokane and Inter

• • ,mediate Q. R. '" N.
.. polntll to W.enatobee
and Intermediate polntll.

$20 00
to Butte, Anaconcla,

• Helena, and all Intel'Jlle
,

dlate main line polntll.-

'-20 00'
to Ogden and' Balt Lake

• •
"

City,
-

and Intermediate
main, ,Une pcilnta."

For full Information Inquire of

F.I. LEWIS, C. T.I., or

.I. C. FULT�I, DEPOl'18EI'
MACHINE OIL

13.60 A BARREL
You will find It a better machine 011

than an:rtblnlr you have been buYing for
iii centll to U'centll per gallon. Premium
011 Is A natural oil, ,greenlllh black In
color. Ther.. ,til no made 011 that III su
perior to Premium Oil' for engines,
IIhaftlng, IIhops, elevatorll, tbrashln&,
macblnes And farm machinery. It will
not GUll, has good body. Is not affected
by hot and cold' weather as most 01111
are. If a farmer, you say you won't
need as much, as a barrel. Get your
neighbor to t.ke half of It. But re
member, ,S.60" for a 60-go.11on barrel,
and the empty barrel Is worth at least
one dollar: gtVetl you 011 at lells than 6
centll per &,allon at your railroad sta
tion. 'If within 800 miles In Kansas
freight will not be, over 76 cents per
barret Sample sent on requellt. '

T. (l. 'DAVIS, Beaedtet, KaIuI.
.

Benedict, Kanll.. Aupllt 16. 11106.
I bave thl. da)" .014 m_7 Inter..t In

It. C. nallll!Y • Co. to T. C. Davl•• who
Win Iler_nel' oOD4uot th'- b,\¥r,' lalal••".i, ....edt .. 4iJ. J) To'
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who cradles her babe with such de

IIght!-Margaret E. SangBter In Wo

man'B Home Companion,

Onl',. a Little.

One little Btar In the Btarry night,
One little beam In the noonday light,
One little drop In the rlver'B might,
What can they do, oh, what can they

do?

One little' flower In the flowerful Bprlng,
One little feather In one little wing,
One little note when the many blrdB
� Bing,
All are BO little, feeble, and few.

Each little fltar has Its 'spectal ray,
Each little beam has its place in the

day,
E'l.ch little river drop ImpulBe and sway,

Feather and flower and B'onglet help,
too.

Each little child can some love-work

-find,
Each little hand and each little mind,
All can be gentle and uBeful and kind,
Though they are little, like me and like

.

you.
-SuBan Coolidge.

Letter from ft KIln... B07 Eltrht Yean
Old.

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 23, 1908.

Dear David :-1 hope you are well

now. We had vacation yeBterday and

to-day. Hurrah for George WaBhlng

ton! We went'to the beach yeBterday.

The ocean IB flne. Papa and I waded In

It. The place IB called 'Venice. They
have canala inBtead of atreets. we .

went out on the pier and saw them
catch flBh. The 'ocean breeze makeB

you awfui hungry. It Is worBe than

camping. We. had hot tamaleB with ...

our Lunch. 'rhey are good. I WIBh you:

had been with me. Patricia was as.

happy' as a bird. We don't know when ,!
we are coming home. I paased at:
school. Mamma liaYB my writing getB'
worse all the time. Have you read

"The Wizard of Oz?" It Is 8 o'clock

here. I auppose you are asleep. If you

were here we would climb a mountain:

to-morrow. Sa.,. hello to Charlie and:
Curtis for me, Good-night.

HAROLD C. EVANB.

�!
.

,

OFPICBRS!O:.r THE STATE FEDERATION·
, OFWOMEN'SCLUBS.

Pretlldent Mn. May Belleville Brown, Salina:
Vlce-Preeldent Mn. L.H.Wisbard, lola '.

Cor. Secretary Mn. N. I. McDoweU,8alIna
.

Reo. Becret&ry -
.. Mn. W. D. AtltlnllOn..r Panons·

TMaIIurer Mn. H. B. Asber, Lawrence':.
Auditor

·

Mrs. Grace L. 8nyder, cawker City
.

Oar ca•• RoD.

Mutual Improvement Club, carbondale, 0tIage

��=)iJet Good Club, Berryton, 8hawnee

CoUDty (11J01l).
WoweD's Literary Club, Oabome, Osbome Coun·

ty (11J01l).
Women'aClub,J.olI&D, PbllUpa County (11J01l). .

Domeatlo 8oIP1lce Club, OSage, Osage County:

(l�iea' C�t Club, Tully, IIAwllils CoUDty,.;

(lr.:Aiea' 8oclal8oclety No. I,Mlnnea�IIS, Ottawa:
County (1888).
CbaIltllO Club, HlgblaDd Park, 8bawnee County

11J01l). .'

Coltua Club_,_Pbllllpaburg, Pblllipa CoUDty (l1JOll).
Llterateur ulub, Ford, Ford County (1908).
Babean. Club, Million Center, 8bawnee County

Route 2 (1899).
.

8tar Valley Women's Club, lola, Allen Cc!UDty

(l�Jst 81de Foreatry Club, Topeka, 8bawnee CoOB·

ty, Route 8 (1908).
Fortnlgbt Club, Graut Township, Reno CoUDty,

(l�irreulve 8001 ,Boaalla, ButlerCounty (19011).
PleaaautHourCl�,Wakarusa Townsblp,' Doug·

las County (1899). .

The Lady FanIler's Institute, MarySVille, Mar· ,

sball County (loot). . .

Women's Country Club"Antbony, Harper Coun·

tyTaka, Embroidery Club, Madison, Greenwood

- ��:�a\lr��rovement Club, Vermillion, Marsliall .

C�r'!�tI�9(iUiuling Club, cawker City, MltcbeU

County (1908).
.

.
Coamos Club, RU88eI, Kana.
The Sunllower Club, Perry, JelferllOn County.

(l��dean Club, Sterling Rice County (loot).
(All communications for tbe Club Department

should be directed to Mill Rutb COWgill, Editor
Club Department.)

MISCELLA.NEOUS PROGRAM.

The Race Que.Uon.

I. The 'black man'B rlghtB.
II. The white man'B duty.
III. Transport or educate?

I. The race queBtion IB well worn but

wllt bear further dlBcuBBlon. Topic I

may embrace the questlop of equal op

portunltieB with the white man, hlB

TIghts In the commercial and political
world, and hlB right to use public thor

oughfares and utilitleB. It 'may alBo

f!how the attitude of the dlfterent lo

calities towardB the ne·gro and the rea

sons for the same.

II. Since the nelrl'o Is here 'not b.,.

hlB own free will but was brou'sh� here

b.,. .
the white man, Is the latter ,under

obU",UoDII to bba' Ia b. or sa b. 88&

i

A FoOd·
to _'ork On

Work I Workll WolkHI
Loti � of eae...y .. Deeded to keep .. the pace. III

the .ttuale, the maD With the "OD" tiod,. IDd clear

Itrda wil'll out every time.

The IIIIIl of to-cia,. Deed. IOmethla, more thaD

mere fOod; he Deedi I food thlt JUku eaer,y-a food

III IIIflr" _

.' Alth01l,h .ome people ...,. Bot realize It, yet Itl.
I fact, proved and Cltaltlllhed Itc,.ond doubt, that loda
cracker"'_'Dd thil mCUII Uneeda .Iacult-are

.

richer in mUlde aDd fat-maklat c1em�DtI and have I .

much higher, per cenL of dIne-ltail" properties
than any other article of food made frollrlour.

That this is bec:omiD, knowamore a�dmore every
day ii attclte'd

.

by the Ale of neuly 400,000,000 pack
agel of· Un.-ct. '.Iacult"the finest JOda cracker

ever baked� ,An eneqy-tivin, food';· of lurpu.in,
vallle-"-toid in a plckaae which brinp' it to you with

-all the odiinal flavor and· nutriment perfectly pre

.ervefiL TrIIly ,h. /_ III IHrlt fI&

Whoever Y01l arc-wbatever Y01l ue-wherever

you w.�r"-Uneed••iaoult.

.responstble for hlB welfare to a certain

extent? Doea the white man' owe him

sympathy; help, protection, JUBtice and

charity? TheBEI' are a few BUggestions
for this aubfect.
III. Booker WaBhln�on once Bald In

an addreBB,. "The negro IB here
.

and

here to Btay.· If you .hould transport

·negroeB by the shipload,. another shtp

,load would be born before breakfast."

The' POBBlblllt.,. and advisability of

sending the negro out of the country

bl\ck to Africa, may be dlBcuBBed In

connection w·lth the pros and cons of

educatlng him. If he Is to be a. citizen

,of thlB country, Bhall he be among the

beat or among the worst?

We.t Side Fore.try Club•.

T'he WeBt Side Forestry Club, of To

peka, clalmB the diBtlnction of being

the firBt and so far aB we have knowl

edge, the only one of Its kind In the

State of KanBas. The thirty women
.

who compOBe ItB active memberBhlp are

largely residents Qf the Buburban Pot

win diBtrlct and West Sixth Street

countr.,. road. BesideB furnishing aBO'"

clal center, thlB organization lB' pledged
to a s.tud.,. 'of foreBtry and the Improve
ment ot civic condltlllns. During the

past two and a half yearB among other

Bubjects Btudled are, "Qur Native Flow

erB and GraBBeB;" ''Birds of KanBaB;"

"Injurious InBectB and Their Treat

ment;" Native Trees of Kansas;" "Prep:
aratlon and Planting of the Lawn;"
"Fall Planting;" "Good RoadB;;' "Influ
ence of Forestry' on Climate;" "Cultl·

vatlon
.

of Vines, Roses, Chrysanthe

mums, 'IriS," and many other 'klnds of
flowers and Bhrubs. The special ef·

forts of the Forestry Club have been

di'rected toward Becurlng for a public
park' an unltemt>t, unsightly piece of

g!-'ound adjacent to Potwin. In order

to arOUBe public Interest In this mat··

'tei' a National lecturer on civic work

waB Becured for a public lecture from

which the Qlub netted about sixty dol

lars. It also raised, exhibited, and sold

chrysanthemums, which added $128 to

It!!. park fund... 'The club also ma(le a

flor'al exhibit at the State Fair for

which It receIved $10 and two other

valuable premiums. '{'his coming April
an excursion to Manhattan Is planned

In order to make a Btudy of the for

estr.,. plantationB, florllJulture, and land

scape gardenln'g carried on !lot the State
. �oU1tu'ral Coll....

'

.rouncla. 'A.ka' aD;'

IiAnONAL BISCUIT COMPANY'.

.nual exchange of garden- and fl6wer
seeds and potted plants IB participated
In .by the members. CollectionB ot

leaves, .nuts and wood from our native

.trees have Btimulated tnterest In the

study. of rorestrv, The club flow�r

'adopted is ·that of the userut alfalfa

.. plant. The peBtiferouB thlBtle has re

ceived ItB share of attention and as a

result Is somewhat Iess prominent .In
'the club's jurlBdlction. An annual 'pic
nic, to Include a flower hunt' and ail

evening session, with the huabands as

guests, has furnished'diversion to the

program the past year.
MRS. I. D. GRAHAM, Secretary.

Do�e.tle 'SoIence (Jlub.

WORK FOR THJD COUNTRY CLUB IN WINTER.

City clubB diBband for the Bummer,
�ountry clubB hfbernate In the winter.

'Sometlmes our city slBterB have a pic
nic during hot weather but the.,. usu

all.,. manage to have such aftalrB early
In the BeaBon before they cloBe for the

·Bummer. The country Blsters can not

hold their. club meetingB during winter

-the daYB are too short, and t�ere IB

crowded Into them too much work; be
BldeB, there are the children to .get oft

to Bchool, and Bupper mUBt be nearly

.ready when they return at night, hun

gry aB bearB. Then, there Is no

eldeBt girl to leave the baby' 1\olth or

to care for BUBter, and ·the wed.iher IB

too uncertain to take them alobg. If

.upon
.

an occasional pleaBant afternoon,
the children are over their coldB or ton

sllltiB Bufflciently. to be taken abroad,

'you hesitate long 'before 'you yenture
to drive the horse with those c):tlldren
along; atter It has Btood shivering in

the cold for three hours. One such

experience would convince you that you

would not be justl�ed In risking life

and 11mb for the sake of attending a

winter club.
City clubs arrange for 'about three

receptions during the wlriter. The

country club can not arrange for any,

aB the evenings are too short ln win'

ter and men and teamB 'l.t'e too tired to

attend them In Bummer. There' ought
to be Bome way provided whereby the

young people and husbands can have

some of the social benefits' (if the club.

Perhaps It will be of Interest to our

country slBterB to learn how the Do

mestic Science Club obviated illat dif-

ficulty. . .' .' ,"','
In the flrst place we arranged' for a

·travellns llbr&1'7 for til. WI. "oi olub

'f

! .

':' 'I"�

·famllies which IB an (overy-day deUg�t
throughout the long winter.
Then a banquet was held In January,

after all the holiday partieB were over.

There were a few Invited gueBtB. A

.good program was ·furnlBhed by' th�
. mustctans and reclterB of -the club, with
,remarks by the gentlemen; after which
.the gentlemen chose. their partners tor
.supper, "a la Mother Goose," and ..each

I,'ather Hubbard .led hisMother,Hubbard
to where there were- all .sorta of bones

from the cupboarda,
In February; we surpriBed one of our

members who moved away the fll'st of

March, taking with UB our Iuncheon,
and.we had .a ro.,.al good ·tlme. In the

month we arranged by telephone a sur

prise· on one of our young ladleB who
was. to be married the next .week,. tak

Ing . along not onl.,. our. refr�Bhments
but· a silver cake-baBket, and. cream-
ladle as well. ,. ; .' :
A meeting ot. the c�ub ... for ' pay

ment of dues, fllling vacancle!!, and

making of year-book, waB called .for .th�
firBt of March, and a visit IB propoBed
to the art exhibition to be held by the
clubs of. Osage City on March. 16 and
17. . On AprU 12 the club ;beglnB ItB
work for ·1906.
One th'lng i: have forgotten. At .,the

.Close of last. year'B work .there .. w.ere
committees of. two .ladl�B ,aJlP,cil�ted
from. each of the four districts. <iv'er
which the club membershin extends, tQ
cooperate with the teachers Itl the'iiiB
trlcts' hi, .purc·hasing pictures tor the

schoolho\lse$.. First ther� -yVas �'given
an ente·rtalninent. by the club, "fo·r·. the
raIsing of .money to be dl'vlded 'In'tp �9ur
plJ.rts, .

the-n each ,school dlshlct held

during the �'Inter' an Emtert�in!nent.
the' p,rograms being furnished by th�
puplls, a:iiled 'by graIlloph<ines, each

.!11�tr'lct 'ha,;lrtg all the money raised by
Its members. Then the club coinmlttee

alld the te.acher of each district' made
their own purchaseB. A delegatfon of

club mllmb"ers visited, 'the schools and
examined the pictures, the choice df

which has 'been excellent. Addres�es
were made to the pu:plls who gave rapt
attenUon, One school had th'e tomb of

'WaFihlngton At l\ft, ·Vernon. n c'Jii-'OnlO
done In autumn colors. One oj' the clll'b
members who had' visited Mt. Verllon
11ad the closest attention while 'she :te'�
lated her VIBlt and recounted the:many
wo.nderful and historic rellCB to be seen
there. '. ,

.

MRS. IDA' Ii. lI'DRti.
··<Ma..e Count.,.,

. .. .
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BRIIIIDDB' AIISOCUTION.

The great Interest that Is manifest
throughout- the United States recently
regardlng- the Increase In production of
corn per acre by proper selection and
care of seed, rests upon the fact that
In this way the profit of corn-growing
Can be greatly Increased without an In
crease of labor or expens&; There Is
no urgent need of the United States' In
creasing Its production of corn. We
now grow three-fourths of the corn

produced by the entire world" but It
Is grown by processes that are too la
borious. Our yearly crop of 2,600,000,000
bushels should and could readily' be
produced upon half the amount of land
that Is now used In Us production.
Think of the great amount of labor of
plowing, planting, and cultlvat$ng that
wOllld be saved If the corn-crop of the
United States were produced on 46,000,-
000 acres Instead of the 90,000,000 acres

now used; One of the principal means
of accomplishing this great saving of
labor Is by the planting of better seed.
There remains much to be learned

about this the most valuable crop of
our country, but If the facts we now

know'were taken advantage of by all

corn-producers, our average yield per
acre could be raised from 26 to 40, bush
els per acre In one year's time.

:mrvmONIIJINT.

.I

We know that plants adapt them
selves to their environments. The

cypress has become adapted to growing
In swamps, and plne- and cedar-trees
are ofton grown In dry locations In the
crevices of solid rocks. A change of
the cypress to the rocks or of the pine
to the swamp would be disastrous. The
trees would not become accustomed to
the changed conditions.
The corn-plant Is no exception to this

rule. Some varieties are accustomed
to the long growing season of the
South and others to the short growing
season of the North. Further than this
Borne have become adapted to rich low
lands and others to the poorer high
lands. These varieties, If changed from
one condition to another, cannot be ex

pected to succeed well till thoy become

adapte'd to their new conditions.
We sometimes hear a corn-grower

state that he must .send otr and get
some new seed-corn; that he has been

growing one kind so long on his farm
that It has "run out." Perhaps his
stl'aln of corn has "run out" or>' run
down In production but It Is not be
cause he hits been growing that kind of
corn on his farm so long. It Is be
cause he has not kept It up by the selec
tion of good seed. The best dairy herd
In the world would run out If placed In
the hands of it man who would pay no

attention to Its breeding.
We have good proof ,that the longer

a corn Is grown under certain condi
tions of soil and climate, the better It
becomes adapted to those conditions.
This Is shown by the fact that the best
corns we have are those strains that'
have beon grown for many years under
the same conditions and have been
Improved by careful selection.

.

Through the painstaking labor· of
such corn-breeders as James Riley and
James L. Rold some sections are

blessed with good strains of corn, but
tho majority of States are falling be
low their possibilities because there
have not as yet been bred productive
stratns of' corn suited to th-eir condi
tions. The greatest need of the coun

try In regard to corn-production Is the
need of carerul corn-breeders, located
In dll'lerent parts of the United' States,
who will by means of the best meth
ods known breed uniform. and highly
productive strains suited to thelr_ re- .

specttve localities.

IIIDTRODS.

The methods to be employed In the

breeding of highly productive strains
of corn are 'based on the same prin
ciples as those of animal-breeding. The
secret of the work consists In constant

ly breeding from the best, knowing
that with certain, variations ''LIke be
gets T.lke." If each kernel on an ear

of corn should produce an ear exact
ly like the ear from which the kernel
was taken, Improvemsnt would be Im
posstbte. Coupled with the tendency
of seed to produce like the parent plant
Is a variation

-

of Individuals which
makes Improvement possible. While

, all kernels of an ear produce ears much
llke the parent ear some will be better
and some poorer. The work of the
breeder Is to save seed from the best, '

\

THE KANSAS FARMER
an4 .bY beat Is meant the one that 11'1'0-
4�0.es m.t ,e._bqntlalAtlr•.
Of two ears equal_y sood from all

appearailoes" one may prooucie
.

t1ilce as'
muoh u the other. Tb's has been dem
onstrated .....In ani! asalq. In some In
stances half of the seed from each ear
hu been plantod In one location and
the other half I� anotller, _�y tlil�_ineth-
or P'l'Ovlns that It Is the Inherent
tendenoy of some ears to produoe well
andl of others to produoe Poorly that -

oauses the variation In produotlon, and
that the variation can 'not always be
attributed to the better location of
certain rows In the field. Furthermore,
It haa 't!een _demonstrated that In many
cases the proseny of the productive
ears Inherit the power to produoe boun
tifully.
.It Is evl,dent, then, that In order to

breed for Inoreued produotlon, we

must· determine the relative power of
the seed-ears to proliuce well so that
'we may save seed from the proseny of
produotlve parents.

'.

This brln." us to the necessity of
plantlns separately the seed from In
dividual ears In a maliner that will
fairly test the relative tendenoles of the
ears to produoe. The location even of
aUl!erent rows In the same field In
fluences pr04uotlon so much that It Is
advisable to ohoose locations where the
soil Is very uniform and plant some

of the kernels 'from each ear In two
dltrerent locations. Whim this 'Is done
It Is quite safe to assume that the ear.

that have produced best In the two lo
cations have done so because of their
Inherent tendencies fC'r greater pro
duction. While It Is not the object of
this paper to lay down a particular
plan and say that It should be adhel'ed
to, It should be said that for greatest
success It Is necessary to adopt some

plan of planting, that wlll prove the
relative power of the aeed-eara to pro
duce. This Is just as necessary as It
Is to know the record of thai Individual
animal In breeding for butter produc
tion.

cqllP.AltA.T� TETB.

Right here let me mention the Im
portance of making comparative tests
of the producing powers of the seed
ears one season,- and reserving a por
tion of the kernels of each ear tested,
so that the next 'year a bredlng-plat
can be planted with seed from the ears

of highest producing power. In
-

this
way Ii will be.f[nown that all the st"a.lks
In the breeding-plat came from hlSh
yielding ears. UnlesB the ears are test
ed one season and only the most pro
ductive planted In the breeding-plat
the next season, It often becomes ad
visable to detassel the stalks In some
of the poorer rows In the breeding-plat
to prevent the pollen from the poorer
rows from pollenating the silk In the
good rows.

As soon as the necessity of testing
the producing power of Individual ears
and of preventing undesirable stalks
from forming pollen Is emphasized,
there arises strolW argument to tlie ef
fect that the average farmer has no

time for the necessary details. If one
can purchase well-bred seed aliapted to
his conditions, It Is not necessary that
he become a corn-breeder. It Is not
necsssary that every ,corn-grower be a

corn-breeder. In order that every
grower may plant well-bred, acclimated
seed It Is necessary that we have a

corn-breeder for every section that has
dlstlnptlve soil and climatic conditions.
If you have within your locality a

coneetenttoua corn-breeder, you are for
tunate and you should ghre him your
hearty support. If' you haVe none, It Is
time that some one among you take
up the work and do It so well that your
neighbors will see the etrects In the
splendid CI;"OPS you produce. Then they
will want some of your seed. Prob
ably they will want you to exchange
corn w�th them bushel for bushel, but
after you have bred a more highly pro
ductive strain of corn you' are entitled
to three or four dollars per bushel for
'your seed.

CORN BRDDINO PROFITABLB.

A conscientious corn-breeder will us
ually have no difficulty In disposing of
his seed at a profitable price to himself
and to those who buy. I_t Is profitable to
pay '$6 per bushel for seed that will
produce fifty-three bushels per acre

rather than plant seed that costs noth
ing and produces but fifty' bushels per
acre.

The fraudulent practices of some men

who advertise extensively and sell as

well-bred seed-corn, corn that pos
aeases no merit has caused many to dis
credit the Importance of good seed. As
precaution against being Imposed upon
In this respect, It 115 best always to pur
chase seed-corn as ear-corn and to pur
chase but a small quantity unless the
honeaty of the seller and ��e merit of

.Williams1
-Sha.vingSoap.

.,

';will not smart or dry on

Address,
THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY,

Dept. A, GWtqnburV, Comi.
'

�
Good Galvani%ing """'�..

is what gives wire fence long' life Some manufacturers
'

say their fence is made of extra heavywire, and therefore resists the action
'

of rust longer. What a confession I If the wire were properly �alvanizedthere would be no rust for many years. When rust once begllis, it will
destroy even a heavywire in a few seasons, The practical-way, therefore,is to use wire of a size sufficient to give ample.strength to the fence and
to �rotecl the wire from rust by good galvanizing. We have special
arrangements with a large manufacturer of galvanized wire to have our

represE;�tative .alwa� on the ground at the ,!ire mill. to see to the proper
galvamzmg of our WIre and to reject all WIre not properly galvanized."Steel for strength, and galvanizing for protection," IS our motto.
•

CODatructIOD. Advance Fence has the continuous stay. Our stay
IS not cut at the top Or bottom, or anywhere else, but runs continuously
up and down across the fence and without an erid for many rods. Thus,
we preserve and tlii/ill' all the strength of the wire used, about half of
whic!t .is wasted in feI}ces with cut st;lY.B. Our fence has the most perfect
provision for expa,nslon and contraction, cau�ed by changes in temJ:!er
ature. Itcanbe stretched overunevengroundWIthout the slightest difficulty.

Bu.,. l'eDce Direct from the factory. It is cheaper, and so much
more convenient. We offer a line to select from several times as large
as that carried by the best dealers-26 styles and heights of fence and
24: styles and sizes of �ates, besides stretchers, etc. This enables _you
to �et a fence exactly swted to your requirements, which alone may effect
qwte a saVI11g for you.

Thl".,. Da.,.. I'ree Trial. Place your order with us for wlult
fence JC?u need and try it. If you do not like it, and it is not just as rep
r�ented in every particular, you can retumit to us at our expense, and we
WIll return your money. That's what we call a fair proposition. We
could not make it, if we,were not sure Advance Fence would please you.

We Prepay I'rel.ht to any steam railroad station in the United
States, on 40 rods or more Thus you know beforehand just what your
orderwill cost you delivered at your door. We guarantee the safe de-
livery of your shipment by the railroad company.

.

Write today for our Free Fence BookandWholesale Delivered Prices.

_
Adva.nce Fence c•. I! 3169 01.8t•• Peoria.. Ill.

THREE SIZES. fol' two rows or one row-three
horses, two horses or one horse. ."�IL
"We lIot 49,500 cases more corn from our 3.300 acres than ever '

before under beat conditions. Would not attempt to farm Without --"""',.....

Towera' Cultivators. IROQUOIS' CANNING CO., Onarll8, Ill." ,

Free Tro_tin on Surfaeo CulU..tioll. Introductory prieN when we .

__

have DO lIIeDU. .

_.

-

J.D. TOWER .. 80NS (JO., 14,th 8t., MENDOTA,ILL. �.

IS-Inch
0011S8.95
Elfra

Share S2

CATALPA AND-OSA6,E FO·R POSTS!
Every farmer should grow bls own post, timber. Get the trutl catalpa

speolo8&. We have It. We al80 oifer fruit trees, shade tres, small fruits,
lP'ape vines, flowerlns shrubs, etc. Tell ua-.what. you want. We will
make the p.�oe rls�t.

.

f
PIII'I'IDR8. I!I� KOo Te»eb, K--.
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ARMB FOR RENT-Wheat farm aDd two daIry
s. Would' rent cows to good men; also WaDt to

300 acres of pratrle broken up at tl.1IO an acre.

W. Cook. Russell. KaDs.

R BALE.-8\ll acres In KIowa Co .• 80 In wbeat,
b gol'S wIth the place. Blx miles from county
•. PrIce. t3.100. C. W. Phillips. Greensburg, Ks.

ANT WESTERN LAND or cash In exchaDge
the Best WeldIng Compound on the market.

ethlng every blacksmIth In the United Btates

. One hundred pounds free goes with the for
a'for makIng the compound. Just the thing for
man who wants to retire from the farm. Ad
box 'l:T. Waurika. Oklahoma.

R BALE.-Forty-two acres of land adJoInIng
city of Erie. KanBBB, county seat of Neosho.

�������;:'��lb��I�r��:�� ,:���'!; ':����
d soil. aDd plenty of water. Willmake the finest·
In KanBBB for a hog farm. Will sell or rent or

In partnershipwIth a good man with somemoney
o understBDds raising' -pure-bred hogs. C. E.

fl',er. care of KanBBS Fafmer.

• CONSIDBR,. COIIJII, OR WBITlII
_ of IIOOCl laacI, with Dloe,�I.

1dlDp, "'100. 180 &C!rW. lit OIJItlftted, poll
d: tor OOI'D, wh_t. .iDa &Itaua. _ ""

IIOOCl a.,. room houe, 01_ to eolIool

town. ",100. 140 aaIW, w.1I ImDrOnd. au
Iud, ",000. Small- pqmUlt clcnm, 'bal·
to BUlt. 110 acre.. Improved, o_blt

tom, wlll P'OW 8011)' 'farm crop, ...OOO' ao
:II_ tam........ fID. Improvemllllt-, .

,000. III -. bottom Uld INIOOnd bottom,
Improvemeat-, ODe, mil. from toWll, UIII'

, altalta,. CII'OhIInL _tar. hq t.noe, ...,.
.. "'000. W. b_ a Iarp II. ot all
anil Ida... Wrlt. tor Ilet. at ODO" IOn·

LPOUI,_ lI'Ioreace. or 8&l1D&, kau. OvrllOn
StJld.bak.r.

J:t BALlII-'Improved.farm-. at prloee from
to • per 80ft. Wrlte, lltetlq euotly
t )'CIa -to Uld w. will ..Ild d.eorlpttolL

e Nordlltrom·Beuted Realy Co.. Clay
tel', xan..

'A I2O-ACRE FARM "ltbln two mil.. of IIOOCl
• "IL Good new hou.., bam and stabl... all
ttom land, the best. .t alfalfa Iud, two ar

Ian wells, one at hou.. ud one at bam;
. omura; I'QOd tor. uy kind ot crop; a

',ftsh pond near the hoOM with pleaty of

! h: J 'Ralnum, Arll�on, Kan�.

'i4U-ACRm FARM-CICIIIe to Sood town, very

,,04 bulldlnp, wIth _wins crops, at tIT per
. Other barsalns In Improved ,arms with

pa. Mlaaourl tarm. for ..I.. California
d tor sale. We.tem·xan... Iud at •.&0
UO per acre. WrIte: or come and _ what
ave In the way of barsalu In oIty property.
Ralnum, Arllnston, Kan•.

R SAI.dII-The DeeD Bartlett l'IUIoh. oon

N ot I.'"_ en the New Topeka and
hwelltem rall_y. N.. the town ot

, Potta_tomle-'County. Wlll ..11 all
iii part. AUre.. DftIl Bartlett, St. JIarye,

R SALlD-IO_ ..
Arka_ IIIIOOIld bot·

4 miles eaat of Great Bend. All In oul
on, FIne alfalfa Iud. Addreu 8., cere
'a Farmer, TopelHl, Kana.

B tor your real utate or bUlnesa, nO

tter where located. If yoa want, your prop
IIold quickly Hnd lis descrlptlon and prIce.
B. J'ohnlOn .t: Co;, 1147 BaIIII:. Commeme

., xan... City, Mo.

STOCK.,ARK:roR SALB-t40'_,
..halt In cultlvatiOli, baluce la puture.
Uy. Meded to Kentuoky bla......... well

about 40 aCJ'el In alfalta, au t.nced

a oreN tenced, beautltal laWlt with ahade,
elpt-room hoUle, commodious barna tor
and by, fael, poultry, ana Ice hoo_

d other ootbullcllnp, feed yard-. corral..

lIhed.. one teaant hoUle; convenIent to
m'oh and IOhool, on Rural route; 1� mllBI

lltetlon OD double track railway, lJ mil..
ot Topeka, the State cepltal, 114 mile.
ot Kauae CIty. In the mldllt of a aplen.
tarmlq coimtry. ·It I. nOW oooapled by
own... wbo hal U.,ed the.. tor more thaa

,...... PrIce. 817.80 per acre. lIIu)'
•• Addreea WILSON .. NBISWANGJIIB,
..., ..." A. ..."'......". ,...."".

FOR SALE-Dairy Farm In Loudoun
unty. Vlrdnla. Between three and
ur hundrecI acres. Less than one and
e-halt hours' ride from Washington.
od raUroad fac1Uties. OutbuUdlQgs
mplete In every respect and In j}i'st·
ss condition. Good fencing. Large
0, filled for winter. Two dwelUn�
place for manager, etc, Good wa+

Ing facilities �th large storace
nk. Excellent JJerd of cattle and
ll-equlpped dalr-y, Good land and
ole farm can be- cultivated. Excel·
t· opportuntt7 ,to I!urch... 8l'11t·cl....
ll-.qulppecl 4&!Z h.rIII. .. 'Y. RlOB.

.,�.- ......�.. W....

THE KANSAS FARMER'
the seed are well known' by the pur·

chaser.
UntU the time arrtves when we shall

have skilled. conscientious corn-breed

ers In the various sections of the United

States, It will be 'necessary, for many

tarmers to select and care for their

own seed-corn, and the profit on their

corn crop depends. very greatly on the

way In which the seed Is selected and

preserved.
Seed-corn should be selected from the

standing stalks soon after the corn

ripens. If one Is growing a strain that

produces several ears per stalk It Is

necessary to see the entire production

of the stalk before It can be determined

whether It Is a suitable Individual from

which to save seed, In working with

strains that produce but one car per

stalk some progress can be made by

Btudylng the characters of the ears

but It Is best to' know from what kInd

of stalks the ears were taken. This

can be known only by selecting seed

corn from the stalks as they stand In

the field or seed-plat. We have had

brought to our attention to-day by
Professor Lavltz, the great superiority
of plant-selection over seed-selection.

His work relates to wheat and other

small gra,lns but the principle applies
also to corn. It Is time for corn-breed

ers to giVe more attention to the plant,
Its location in the field, its ability to

withstand untoward conditions as

drouth and wind, its freedom from

suckers, disease, etc., for these' undesir

able atafk characters are transmitted to

the progeny.

In a recent experiment conducted by
the Department of Agriculture it was

shown that with' the Blount ProlifiC
corn, seed-oars taken from' stalks that

possessed one or more suckers, and

which had be'(!n hand-pollenated

with pollen born stalks possessing
suckers, produced a crop having

14'1!a per cent of suckers. Other

ears talcen f1'om stalks 'having no

tlUckerfl and which had been' hand

pollena¥.ed with pollen from stalks

having no suckers, produced a

crop having but 2% per cent of suck·

ers. This shows the possibility of pro

ducing strains of corn 'free from suck

ers and such strains are quite deslr·

able. Suckers sa.p the ground to almost

the same extent that an. equal number
of stalks would, and they produce in·

ferior ears or, none at all.

CHARACTER OF STALK, EAR, AND KERNIIIL.

It -is not necessary here ,lito take up

the character of good seed-ears. These

points you are studying in. connection
with the corn-judging work now in

progress. One, thing of much Import
ance Is to get the desirable characters of

stalk. ear, and kernel Clearly in mind

and each year· breed from Individual ..

that adhere closest to the, type. If this

Is diligently continued, the tendencle"

of the plants to reproduce their stalk.
ear, and kernel' characteristics will

year by yeoI' bring the corn closer to

the ideal type.

Highly desirable plants: bearing es

pecially guod ears, are not numerous.

especially In a corn that hns received

little breeding. No one who expects to
save his own seed-corn can afford to

mix his b·�st seed-ears with others less

desirable. '.rhe very best sho�lld be

planted in a seed·plat, which, if com

pll!lte Isolation Is not practicable, may

constitute an acre or more in a field

of the same kind of corn.

There is always a great liability that

any work that does not have to be done

at a particular time will not be done

at all. This Is too often the case with

the selectlo� of see'd-corn. The apples
must be picked, potatoes dug, etc., or

a freeze will ruin them. If seed-corn

is not properly selected In the fall, the

loss is as ,great as would result trom

a failure to gather the apples or dig
the potatoes, but the loss does not be

come apparent so quickly.

It is not a question as to whether it

pays to select good seed and take, p'rop
er care of it. Ii is .certaln that it does.

Npne can..
afford to neglect It. This is

showil:�"'i)�y'"a demonstra.tlon made by the

Department of Agriculture of the p'roflt
resulting· from attention to good seed.

In a field of a straIn of corn that had

been grown in Ohio for fifteen years,

ten acres were measured off and gone

through carefully' for the pu rpose of

obtainin$' seed from the best plants.
Seventeen busi1pls were obtained and

from thi13 enough 01 the very best ears

were selected to plant ten acres at the

side of a 6D-acre field, the rest of the

field being planted with other good enrs

from the 17 bushels. The ten acres

where the very best seed-ears were

planted averaged 96 bushels per acre,

The remaining 55 acres of the field av

eraged 94 bushels per acre' and other

nelds surrounding. and on equally good
soil and similarly treated, »ut planted
with ·se.d. taken at Pl'antln.. time from

,aa. ....... av.ra••d 1Jllt 10 '"alhell per

RBAL, .....A....
. '(," : /,

:roR SALJll-A � farm ot 810_ In An
d.reon CoUnty, Ko...L.'main line MI.lOarl
PaClao Ball_y, R. 'F) "u.. 'near'to IIOhool .�d
chllroh, AmerlCUl communIty, eoo4 Impro.,..
menu; til per acre. A barsaln. Addro.. '0,
:1. 'Prentice, lit Wabaeh A.,enue, ChlcelO.

FOB SALE.
640-acre ranch, • mlles trom Stock

ton, Kans;; big bargain of 820 acres at

$8 per acre. Write
STIr-YENS 01: RUBY, StOCktOD, Ka,•.

Mention Kansas Farmer.

Nemaha County farm's
Nemaha County. KanBBS eannot be excelled In

the production of Corn. Oats, Millet and Spelt>:.
Here Alfalfa. <'lover and Blue GraBS have no equal.
Wrtte for priceS and 'description.

'

KNf(�HT&;SPICKELIUmR,Centralla,Kan.

FO� SA.LI&
Farm 2,180 acres, 570 acres In wheat. 1,800 can be'

farmed. I also have 1110 steers, hOr8es and outllt.
Will eell at a bargain. C.W. PhillIps,Greensburg; Ks.

A (lORlll' Al'fD ALII'ALA. .......

FOR BALE - One of tbe richest Improved farml
on Prairie DoS Creek. Boll Is blilck loam that

yleldl bIg crops nery year. ThIs year an avel'lllle

of 80 bUlbel1 of com, about thlrtyacrel In paeture
and tlmber,16 aoree In alfalfa, balance com land,

Good houle and bam and other farm buildIngs. On

account of change of bUlln_ tbe owner deel... tQ
sell soon. Address

.. JD. BeaU, W..._.,�

It')'01I un farm.. rIUIolIeII, • oItJ' �
arUBI t. _Ie or trade UIJ'W� la the

State. we would Ilke to bn )'011 II. the

..me with UI by ...dlq a thoroqh a-,po
tlon tosether wIth lowellt Prl- ..d belt

term.. We han a fine llllt or oItJ' PNII8ftI
In Topeka and farma _nd the olty. 10m.

tor 'trad...
MOON, CRARLES &!III00ft,
!UDAL ESTATE AGBINT8.

111 ]D. FIfth St.. Topeka, xan..

Who Is HI PI Fitzgerald?
He is the mall who can sell you land

anywhere In Kansas. One hundred and

sixty acres 2'4 miles from Jamestown.
Fine Improvements, also best of wheat
land. This farm can be had for 30

days at $4.000. also 160 acres of tarm
adjoining, same price, all under culti
vation,

CASH
FOR YOUli FARM',
HOME, BUSINESS OR
OTHER PROPERTY.
We can sell It for you,
no matter where It II or
what It II worth. If
you desire a quIck lI&Ie

,
&end us descrIption and
prlce. If you want to'

buy iLny kind' ot property anywhere send for

our monthly. It Is tree and centolnl a larp

�!n��esl:ID!��rrl��s�kPmrAt' j,��
TATE DEALER, 411 xan... Avenue, Toi>eka.

,
Kanl.

Rooks County Land
WhereWheat, Corn and Alfalfa grow to
pertectlon. 87i600 acres fine farm land
for sale, For 1st and county mape, ad·

dress, (I. R. DEWEY" Stoeldoa, KaDII.
(It. R. tare refunded II you buy of me.)

Mention Kansas Farmer.

Looking for Land?
Come to Downs, Kans., a thrlvlns

city of Kansas, 200 miles west of Atchl·
son, on the Missouri Pacific railway, In
the celebrated Solomon Valley, In Os·
borne Cotinty. where we raise corn,
wheat, alfalfa and other cereals, sue·

cessfully.
THE DOWNS REALTY (10..

Do_ K__••

Hurley « Jennings'

Land Bargains
For Sal8-40 acres Improved orchard.

'-room house and stable. 8 miles from

College of Emporia. for $1.200, on terms
If sold at once.

HUBLEY 01: .JENNINGS,
Emporia. KIuuIaII.

Holton Real Estate
and Loan Co.

Bolt.... K•••.,

Make a specialty of T� ranch and

farm 'lands. Western Kansu landa In

an,. quantlt,.. Bend for d.scrlpUve
, llt.t.,

NO ONIII WHO VISITS

OOLO_ADO

CAN AFFORD TO MISS

A TRIP OVlDB THE

SWITZERLAND TRAIL OF AMERICA,

The Colorado _4 Northwe.tera R. R.

DENVEIt to Eldora and Ward
Take. you to the CONTINENTAL DIVIDE:
to the land of perpe�ua1 mow and throUSh
the creat Gold, Silver _4 TwI&'Irten IODIne
Ca.mpa ot NorthwBltem COLORADO. ClIa).

lenses the world tor SoaIIIo Gl'lUldear Uld

,
Beaaty.

Lea.,. D.NVlDB (Uato. Depot) I:" a. Ill.

Retumlna, arrl., I:••• m.

Wrlte.
L .. J1'OBD,

eeael'a) p--.- .......
........ Vel_...

When wrltlns advertl.ers pI.... men·
tlOD KaIl... I'ar.....

lotUlCR 8, 1101.

--

KANSAS LAND FOR SALE.
••0 aor.. of 8D. wheat land, prloe

UO per &ore, U.IOO cub, balance In
s.all yearl,. pal'lllents, 1 per cent In
te1'est. NI�ette aro.., .a1.... K......

GEO. M. NOBLE & CO.

So•• Special 1'&.... and O1ty Bar....Jl8.

as __ Aye.. ""�Ite Put....
ToPf'lnI. K••••

The Wonderful Ozarks
Present eaf..t aDd b..t opportuDlU..

for Investment. Our paper t.lla all
about r..ou�. farmln•• Umber. min-
eral Ianda. Cop,. fr_

'

0ZAB.It (101J1lfTaT,
811 W...-.m....

.

It. ._...

p
h
a

p

H. C. BOWMAN,
.IIAWIIBJII (lOUBTT ........

TOPIIIJ[A. _.mBJr(lJl Al'fD ...u:JAJI'

TILa paO"''I'r.
...A(lAJI'lI LO'I'L

� a&JIOB L.UfDL

.. (leI.......1.... �s- i

PRESIDE.T ROOSEVELT SITSI
WJ'hl.. ma, be ·eom. pia. Iii

the world .qual to Puget aound,
but I don't kn.w whe.. It I•."
lIeet ,e.,..round ollm.te In

the United atat... F.rtll. eoll

,and Imm.nul, rloh and varl.d
.._urc...

&end 40 for tlnel, lIIu....ted
14 pag' f... booklet on thl.
wonderful MOtion of the United
Stet...

Dka.blr If Commlrcl, EmlH, 'I••.

we
kir
no'
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an,

fOI
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wi

Don't Depend
..... tile

Weather,
to IIIIu...

Your Crop

Buy Land
.. tile ........ o. d

IIU\IGATED DISTR.ICTS

Southern Alberta,
Canada

Where the mammoth trrIgatlon project,
inaugurated by the

Canadian Pacilic Ry.r F

PrJ
jlrO
lU, I

is now going OIL 1111

100.000 Acres
of the million and a haU acres of this
enormous undertaking are located to the
north of the main line of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, near Glelchen, in one

great body.

Ar

sho\'
Wlnl
10 p
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time
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and
corn
lhe
hox
nnol
!lrrE
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Ready for the Idler
Remember, that this land is in a district
famed for its tremendous crope of hard
winter wheat, aUaUa and sugar beets.

---The PrIC8�;;--

$18.00 10 $25.00 par Acre

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RALWAY
will forever maintain the conals and
laterals at a nominal cost of 50 cents per
acre per annum.

GET A LOCATION NOW.
DON'T WAIT

For fnrthur particulars and certificate
of low railroad rates, write

Canadian Pacific
Irrigation Colonization

Co., Ltd.
Calgary, Alberta, Canada,
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Wheat Farms on EasyTerms
, .

"" ' f
'

We offer to BONA-FIDE SETfLERS their choice of one-hundred
160 acre farmsIn

'

=========Sherman County, Kansas============
. '/, ;

.l,! ,

At from $5 to $15 per acre.

-;'l.:

ONE TENTH CASH, th��balance payal:'le hI nine equal annual
payments. One crop will 'pay for the farm. Healthful climate, splendid schoo�s, railways close at

hand, good' neighbors. Soil Is black loam, good depth, no sand, very prod1i�t.ve. 1905 Wheat crop

averaged 25.busheis to the acre. Write me at once, as.these farms will not i�t long at the ·p�nt'
prices.

.

Albert E. King; _
.

_

..

Stand Up for Osborne County
In the great Solomon River Valley, the richest section of the North

west. The best all-purpose county In the State. The home of Alfalfa, the

king of all graBses, where land values are a'lways Increasing, where prices
now are very low. The most productive soil the sun ever shown uponJ
Ideal climate, abundance of pure water and timber. Prices $10, U�J20, UD
and ,36 per acre, These prices will double Inside of two years. write me

for! full particulars and list of farmll.
'. A. L. BROWN, (the m.D. who .ell. O.borne Co-t7 I_cl.),

Osborne, K_

'W-e do not deal In extreme western Jands, hot air, hot winds, sand, sage
brush and blue sky, but handle Osborne .County lands, exclusively. That's
what makes our business grow.

Mention Kanllas Farmer when you write.
'

We.tern. K.anaas Wh.eat Far.n..
Deal with the owner direct. Save commissions. Know you are getting

your land at the rll[ht figure. We own and control 60,000 acres of the finest
wheat and corn lands In central and western Kansas. We have one price for
everybody. You can buy a farm on ten years' time with Intere.t at 6 pe� ce�t,
or you can pay cash and get 6 per cent discount. Our farms are bargains, ev
ery one of them, and are In the best counties of NorthwesteTn Kansasi' otoseto schools, railroads, town" and churches, In well settled localltles. f you
have $300, you can own a farm and home of your own. No poor land.

Th. Or_In. a.lt ..._It" Co__p_n". 'Conoor41_. K_n._

SNAKES
are nDt found In the 8"AKB RIVBB. VALLEY, hut here I. found the mOlt bauUlul tract

of agrlculmralland In the United Statal, IIDd:!'OU .0 ."oar ral...., IIDd have no falluretl of crGptI,
tbat'llrragaUon. No Cyclones or BlIzzardl. Tbll country needl nve� wI.e.......ke ..e., wbo
wlah a new home In the rapidly developIng welt, IIDd olfen cheap lana, good church IIDd IChool

facIlltles111Dda enanee to make money to thOlewho.,.rewilling to work. 8t. Aalh••.".
theWlln

ty aeat 01 Fremont Couney, Idaho, II a IIrI.llt ••••rowl.. tow. In the very hean of a rich
R............. rleller couatry, IIDd If you wIlIh reliable Information In regard to _prlcee. lOll,
climate aud our prolpects; wi1te IIDY of the following 1I1'J1ll1: Flnt NaUonai Ban� C. C. Moon
Real JIletata Co.; Wm. D. Yager Livery Co.; Murph:!' 01: Bartlett, Cafe; Commercial J.'Oatlonai Bank;
C. H. llloon, Farmer; Ohu. H. Heritage. Rlvenlde Hotel; Miller Broa., Grain Elevator; Skalet

.. Shell, General Mercbandlle; Ohu. S. WallOn, Drullrllt; Gray'" Roll, TOWDllt.; W. W.

Youman.,lIam_ Store.

FARMS THAT PAY 25% TO 50°10
ill southeastem Kansas, 113 miles south of Kaa.as City t only 80 miles west of Missouri, In tbe rich

.

. limestone solis WDere
.... __

:EI'V'ER.'Y"'TEl:l:1VG GrR.O-.gvS x.....,_...__.... .,

Prices lower tban for fertile improved farms anywhere In the eorn belt. wbere every tame graSI

�rows rank, The IU.".t Premium Corn .row. here. SEND FOR PRICID LIRT. No trlldes.

lU. SU. 100. 100 Rod Iln"er. THOS. D. H'UBB4.BD. Kimball. ""n•.

produced 64 bushels per acre while the

rows planted with the lot kept under

cribbed conditions produced 57 bushels

per acre. We here have an Increase of

.18 bushels per acre on the river-bottom
and 7 bushels per acre on the upland
as profit for having simply taken' gool1
care of the seed. The point of partfou
lar Interest Is thut hoth lots of, seed

germinated equally well and that the

greater production was due to the

greater vigor of the plant s that ,grew
from the well-preserved seerl. Th,e av

erage yield per stalk was grea.ter than

that of tke plants growing from the

seed. subjected to crib conditions,
The opinion Is too prevalent that If

seed-corn will grow It Is all right. It

Is not only necessary that It gTOW, but

It should grow vigorously. Some ani

mals live and .grow but yield no profit
he,cause they do not grow vigorously.
The germ of each kernel of corn Is

alive and If It Is to be used as Seed and

expected to grow vigorously It should
be well cared for from the time It ma
tu l'es In the fall.

n"I·�. Good Reed Increased the yield 16

hll'ilels per acre. No corn-grower can

"ft'ol'd to neglect selecting his seed In
ihe fnll and' caring. for It properly.

STORAGE CONDITIONS.

Another test will be described to

Show the et'lect good care during the

Winter has upon the power of seed-corn
to produce.
About ten bushels of ears were se

lected from standing stalks at ripening
time and divided Into two similar lots'.
One lot was 'Placed under crib condi
tions and the other lot dried gradually
'lnd quite rapidly and kept dry and at a

comparatively even temperature during
Ihe winter. One lot was placed In one

hox of a planter and the other lot In

nnot.her box, and In this way seven

nores were planted on river-bottom soli
nntl twenty on upland soil, By plant
Ing' in this manner there were through
Out ea'!h field two rows planted with

welJ,preserved se'ed alternating with
111'0 rows planted with the seed that
hnr] been subjected to crib conditions.
i'hi" m.ethod was followed In order thnt
lhe two lots would have equal locations
regarding soil.

t
The well-preserved seed produced on
he bottom land 86'h bushels per acre
and the cribbed seed 67 1-3 bUl'lhels. a

:�rrerence of 18 bushels. On t1Pl�,h<1
• •••d that· had been well care". to!'

Grapes and pineapples are blessings
In the sic� I'pom. Only the juice of

{ather should be swallowed. It ul

lays thirst and is nouti8hing, acting
UJolOR the liver and kidne,. benello1aU,.

BUY 'rciNADrrwitm�FARM
MORE THAN ONIt HUNDIUtD THOUSAND AMItIUCAN FA1UIltR.S

are.going to WC!Itenl'Canada this year. 1}IE .GbLDEN GRAIN BELT of the world.
'

TWenly-tw�}'earl without a crop failure. : We offer yciu from which you can MAKE
YOUR OWN SELECfIONS .'

,.

.

THE ENTIRE CANADIAN :NORTHERN
.

RY. LAND GRANT
.

.
' located 'ID

THE .FAMOUS S.-KATCHEWAN YAWl
TIll CAIUIOT RlVIII VALLIY ..._ ... lAllA...... PUI..

., At 'From f8 to' fiG,_ Acre

��"Viirgin Prairie, Deep .� Soil, Clay Sub;Soil.well edapted to diveni6ed fanning.
TIuI 18 the beat undeveloped prame land on the conbnent, ·.and the greatest Hard Wheat Dist
rict in the world. Write for free ma�, pamfl!leta, "etc. Mention this paper and we will
send you a copY of our 1906 "Bread Basket ., ,

SASKATCHEWAN YAWI'I,ALBERTA UND CO. Ltd.
. . ......,. .... co"AIIY II III .... .

H.... 0tIIw: c...... 1I....... 1a!N1.!!1. '. WINNIPEo,. CANADA
, 'A. D. DAVIDSON Pres. A. R. D;\VIDSON' Vlce-Pr.es. A D. McR SIlO' .Treas

, NA�P�; XDAHO
A railroad center of Southern Idaho, surrOunded by 100,000 acree of mqnlllcent farmlq

and ftult lands. Only one-fourth of theile. lapdl. are under culUftUon; The UNlTBD
STATES GOVERNMENT ha.s appropriated Sll,OOO:OOO to devolop the water npply IIDd work

will be.tn In February this year. A beet, I!Upr complIDY has aecared contracta on ',000
acres of land and are now e1'8Qtlng a St;�,OOO ,actcry wltbln th. city limite and will handle
the crop of 19041. We have just hullt an alfalfa mkl pla.t to grind ap the aurplul hay IIDd

ship it away In IIILcks. A brewery company luui. j\Iat II8CUred a alte and will put up a ttO,OOO
plant. This will help the hop Industry. A Ilour mill company la BeeIdol' a elte IIDd one will

soon be looated. You can not faU to seo:> tut all of theM enterprlll8a locatlng at the same

tlme In a town of about 3,000 people will _douille 'and thrlbble Ita population In the next

two or three years. We raise 6 to 8 tons of ·alfalfa per acre, 100 to IlOO bushels of potatoel,
two crops of tlmdthy and clover, 30 to 60 !;lush.1I .qf wheat, eo to 100 bushele of oats, 60 to

70 bushels of harley.· All fruita raised tq p�eotlon. Write the NAJIPA CHAMBER OF

COIIKJDRCE.
.

'Getting What�··Yo'U Wan.t,' I'

'We all want a pleasant and prosperous home. This we bave ready for
you. We are subdividing and selling. tb, splendid Los lIoUnos Ranch of
40.000 acres In the famous Sacramento Vall.y of CaUfornlL '

Wo have every combination to Inllure 70U IIU_S. Boll Is smooth and
richest sedimentary deposit. Cllma.t'eo so palld every m_th caD be UNd for
planting and growln.. crops and frlUtit

. Water shortage unknown, a dry. ilie.as�n unknown.
All who see our lands are enthq"eG; :-�om. and look over our crop, pr

den and fruit lands. You wlll locatis;.�tb' us If 70U do.
Send for our booklet. Write for

·

....Uculars. It Will pay you. Addresll

'f' LOS MOLINOS LAND CO., LOS�MOLlNO'. TEHAMA CO., CALIFORNIA.
��--------------------------------------------�I

AT KENNEWICK' ON. THE COLUMBIA.
The Ideal Climate, winters :wirm. ••d babQ'.
Under the Great Northem Pacilc Caul.

.

TIle' choicest lrrlpted land ia tile Weet.
Own • ten acre frolt ranch 'and � ,.dependent.
'Why 'Work for others: be bni:�e·:·Q. do .. ·tIlO1lll&lldl Iaa.,.. 40u _

fore you. These men haTe no,t made a' mllltake In comlq here. maD7
are Independent. :�

We produce the earliest frolt. berrles and grapn grown In the West.
It Is all that 'We C'lalm for It Writ. to . -

KENNEWICK LAND 00.. ., K.NN.WICK. WASHINGTON.

WE CIVE' YOU TEN YEARS TIME
In wh1ch to par for

",

Farin and Ranch laid In Kansas, .ebtasl••n�"Color.do
_. All,ou need to make the land 1:7 for lteelf and at.o make

��t!��r�ftl:rom..!!!tl!:.�e",.rf for lite. Lew PrI_

TH. UNION PAC.PIC LAND CO., ,

.........' F. ctsoab, ..........
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SEED CORN
BoaIle Count,- Wbtte, Jl'arme...' IDteN!It.

Rel4'. Tellow DeDt,. Improved x.a� Ul4
RIley'. "'"orIte, beIIt, pe4lpee4 Ul4 .....
..-J, �WD on Ill)' OWD farma,. tt.1O per Ii1L
Bacb free. Dellvencl on car for UlJ' RaUon
.. tile thlItec1 BtatM.

.J. C. ANDR.A8, .Jr.·
........h.••t.r. 1111.,.••

B:l�!!�rE�!'!1J!!�!!t
PRICES W.IIa"e���g:n808:�s0.:1\'=

all pointe In Kaneae, II( lesourl
an4 th., Boutb..at, and dellv.r aU ord....
RromptlJ'and In� condition. Oil�iltockla
TrU. to name and eepeclally adapted to
these localltl.s.Write forwboleilale pl'lce lIet.
Wleldta ._,.. Boa B. W!abita, .�.

1_ ....._ 6e BeIIt

SEEn COH�
and BouUiweBtem 10-Eroducetl the bed '.eel 'cOmIn the State.' Every nfrom'wblch,our'eee4 Is"
groWllle carefullyH ected 'by ue; and' tbe"culUv'a
Uon of tbe crop Is carried on' by amember of, our
IIrm. We raise every grain of, eee4 ,com.'we HII.
and w&'lnue I't uperfect u It':can,'be madit:' Write

,ulfor_P!1cee. W.,W.,VAl'f8A1'IT .1101'1...
'

Bex H.. .
_. _. _. _. �.t, ll.�.

OINSENO Ie 'a money.mall:ing
. =���:.����

drede of dollanl worth annllally. Tbrlvee througb
out tbe United Statee and Canada. We sell'roolll
and eee4 dul1ng spring and fall planUng_na
and buy the dried product. You can get IItarted
In thle prolltable bumn_ for a emall ouUay. Bend

�-:Tl tIHIay for lUultrated literature ti!llIng ill

THB ST•. LOUIS· OINSBNO CO•.;
st. LoUIa, Mo

.

,GO��a.
CHEAP

BE��EIt .ao�
A wonde� bi� catalo� FRE'EFullof enaravmgs of every

, variety. with prlceslower than other
dealer&. 'lbe bOok is worth .• clol';'
lar to &Dy ona who plante ,aaad&. ;
81. Lot'of .xtnt P.ck to

""ery' 'Cuetomlir.
Send J9Ul'8 and neijrhbors address.
••H••Ii.lnw.y. .ookford, 1IIIIioleo

Seed Potatoes

TOHE KANSAS, fARMER

.1

o.t..... Seedla••

EDITOR KANSAS FARIDIR :-When and
how should catalpa s.ed be planted'
Reno Coun�y.' 'B. A. E.
We can not do b.tter than to quote

Mr: Jolin C: Teas, a gentleman who has

,had a wide experience with the catalpa:
"Catalpa s.ed Is v.ry light and thin'

and does not require soaking, freezing
or 'other. preparation aa oth.r s••d's do.
The best time to plant Is after the

ground haa become somewhat, warmed

by the SUII- and spring frosts are mostly
past_ay April or May. The ground
should be made meJJow and smooth by
'plowlng and harrowing, and laid oft
in drills about an Inch deep and three

and one-half or four feet apart-un
less It Is a smail lot to be work.d by
hand, when the rows may be about two
fe.t apart; 'In larg.r lots, most of the
work can b. done with horses and ,cul
tivator. The rows should be laid oft

straight, by line, both for appearance
and convenience In cultivation. The
drills may be made with a corn-marker,
laying oft two or three rows at a time;
for a smaJJ patch the corner of the hoe
answers very weJJ.
"Choose s, still day for planting, or If

obUged to plant In windy weather the
seeds must be wet or they wlJJ blow

away before you can cover tliem. Aft.r

�ettlng. we sift,dry dirt among them to

prevent their sticking together. The
seed may be strewn along pretty thick
In the drills and cal'efuJJy cov.red with
ftne dirt. scarcely an Inch deep. In

lighter or sandy soil they will, of

course. bear to be co'\' .r,)d deeper than
In heavy clay. A "_oz.n little trees

coming through ,the ground togeth.r,
can by their united strength heav.' up
and break the crust. where one or two

. would fall to get through and thus

perish. If they come up too thickly,
�they may be thlnn.d and transplanted
In damp weather as readily as' young
cabbage plants.
"The ground should be ftrmed In the

,rows ,after the' seed' Is planted, and If

dry, weath,)r foJJows pllll.nting, Woe would

water them.1" W-ALTIm WBLLHOUSII.

FREE lI1ewe.@ee•• l00080lt!JnnrandoI4;ror I�a bll bed; al8o. Park's .Ill_ Floral Guld8 �

��;�';;i. .

Hortic..it�re
..

II.MtIo�.tI.OOl!
.... and true to nam.;Oom-
�

=-=-"4::.lli:1�...::.�r.:;= ,"'eIl� W....t.

�!!J1IIJL Boa Io,�. .... 'EDITOR KANSAS FARM.. :-Is the Ja-

FRUITFUL TREES "IIIlLinl If nllT pan walnut hardy In this Stat., Hu any

A•• nlllT TUII one tried the Ma.noburlan walnut In

IIIDall=" and BY8�en.. Buuiau MQlbeJ'l')' tbls State? WM H. EDMIB'l'ON

:3 =.r.o:::I.It· pF:;J1"onT.�::l Lyon count,..'
•

a:roc�rert�'1:� ir... ...e.... O.......eII.

EDITOR KANsAS FAltIDlR :-1 mulcbed
my grap.vln.s tor two yearll. Will It
do to ke.p on mulohlng them year after

y.ar on top of old mulcblng.? I use

wheat straw and spoiled bay.
,

Will some of ,the read.rs of the KAN
SAS FARM.. give me the desired Infor
mation?
McPherson County. B. RllIcH1IRT.
We do not tblnk It advisable to

muloh grapevines beavlly and oontinu

ously, but whore th.y have been
mulohed 110 long It Is doubtful If a

ohang. would be desirable. Prof. H. E.
'Van Deman says of grape oulture:
"It you mulch once you mu!'t keep It

up: mulching brings the roots near the
surfaoe and If removed Is c.rtaln
d.ath."

'

If mulohlng III dlsoontinued, great
.care shQuld b. tak.n until a set of
ftbrous roots Is .stabllshed deep.r than
you have them at pres.nt. V.ry shal

,low and' frequent cultivation, so aa

,to pr.serve' moisture, wQuld be b.llt;
otherwise, dry weather might seriously
Injur. your vines before a normal con
dition of roots Is .stabllshed.

WALTIIIIl WBLLHOUSII.

40,000 Ap�le rr.ee•• ,

A ftne lot, of Jonathan and Missouri

'Pippin " to 6 feet high. for sale at

.' 'VeJJhous. orchard. Address H. S. Bul

lard. Tonganoxie, Kans. Price" to 8
-

cents.
'

sp...,.lDc of Fruit Tree••

II. L. STBP:tiJ!INS. CRIIITE, NlIlIIR.

WHEN TO DO IT. WHAT TO DO.

SO many Inquiries regarding how and

w�en' ,to spray are' coming In our mall

that It scems wise to answer through
a newspaper article. Not many years

ago fruit-growers were saying to each

other, "Is It worth while to �prali?
Do the beneftts exceed the, expense and

1 trollble?" Now the questlQn has

changed and Is "how must we spray
to secure the be'st r.sults?"
In all of the older dlstrlots of the

State unsprayed orchards have a larg.
, percentage of wormy fruit and many of

them are subject to fungus diseases.

)Ve are now compelled to face the prob
lem of how best to guard against the
cQdllng-moth and the .qually dlfDcult

qaeetioD or bow to combat and coDtrol
tunSWI dlHu-. ,

The IDor...lnlr humidity of our cli
mate favors tbe production and rapid
dissemination of fungus spores. Fortu

nately Bordeau'll: mixture used In com

bating fungus diseases may be com

bined with the arsenical poisons. used
In destl'oylnlr the larvae of the codling.
moth., Labor Is saved by cOIllblniIlg
both In one application.

CODLING MOTH.

In order Intelligently to direct our

attempts to destroy the larvae of the

codling-moth we must know something
of Its life history. This Insect wlnt
.ra In a pupa form In a silken cocoon

or coverlnlr. ,It usually seeks shelter
under the rough soales of bark on the
older trees and In numerous other
plac.s. The time of de,v.lopm.nt of
the moth the following spring varl.s
gr.atly with, the warmth of the weath.r
and the nature of Its hiding place, Na
,ture teaohes the moth to remain dor
mant until the warmth of the' spring
lias brought orchards Into bloom.
Researches made at our Nebraska

Experlm.nt Station Indicat. that the
moths d.poslt their eggS chl.fty upon
the upper side of the leaves, occasion
ally on the appl.s. These eggs hatch
In eight to ten days, according to the
weather. Th. larva when It em.rges
Is about an eighth of an Inch In length,
ItII head b.lng the most prominent
part. It soon b.glns to s••k for an

apple on whloh to feed and for a hld
Ing-pl,ace In which �o protect Its.lf
from Its enemies.
The .xamlnation of a large numb.r

of appl.s Indlcat.s that 80 p.r c.nt of
the I�rvae enter the apple at the b...
of the calyx lobes which have alr.ady
clos.d, thus preparing a convenl.nt
cover until 'It can work Its way Into the
fruit. The larva soon r.aches the c.n

t.r of the app,le, attaining full growth
In t.n to fourteen days. It th.n hunts
for a ,convenient hiding plac. In which
to spin Its cocoon. This habit leads
to the banding of trunks of trees which
will be, explained later.

WHmf TO IIPRAT.

Since the eggs are not d.poslted untii
a considerable period aft.r the bloom
bas fallen, It Is unwise to spray whUe
the tr.e.s are In bloom. There Is noth
Ing to be gained by spraying whUe the
tr.es are In full bloom, since that Is
a numb.r of days In advance of the
appearance of the larva. and Is dan
gerous to bees working In the blbs
soms.

Carefully conducted tests at the nll
nois Experiment Station also show that
to spray while the apple Is In bloom
Interferes with pollenation. Hence it
Is better to walt untU the p.tals have
fallen and pollenation has taken place.
spraying just before the calyx closes.
Since eighty per cent of the larvae

.nt.r the apple at the base of the calyx
our opportunity for destroying this
percentage lies In placing some insec
ticide within the calyx of the apple be
fore It has completely closed. This
allows us from four to six days time
between the faIltng of the petals and
the more or less complete closing of the
calyx which pr.v.nts the lodging of
the poisons therein.
As all varieties do not bloom at the

same time, comm.nce by spraying the

early blooming varieties and close with
those which bloom later. The Genet,
popularly known as Janet or Jenlton

bloo�s ten days later than the e&rIY�
blooming varieties. The success of this
spraying dep,ends on Its thoroughness.
It b.lng by far the most Important of
the entire season since all the larvae
which escape at this period pupate and
produce the Recond brood of moths,
which is much more dlfHcult to con

trol than the ftrst.
The n.xt spraying should be done

within ten days thus serving as a check
to overcome the defects of the ftrst
application and also to destroy the later
larvae of the ftrst brood .

The third spraying should be, for the
latitude of Lincoln, ·N.b., about the
later days of July, aiming at this time
to destroy some portion of the second
hrood. Should the orchard be suftering
from canker-worm or bud-moth It may
be necessary to make an earlleT spray
ing just before the blossoms are show
ing a tinge of pink and before they
open.

'WHAT TO USE.

Within the last three years our most
careful scientists and successful or

chardists have been experimenting with
arsenate of lead and disparene. These
two poisons are said to be nearly alike
in their composition. Disparene Is com

posed of sugar of lead and soda ar

senate.

Very careful tests tn Colorado have
shown three spraymgs with Disparene
to be more effective than four or ftve

applications of Paris green. Arsenate
of lead and Dtsparene In composition

�,I

lIMI!B .. 110\

GPRUIT*'OIC
pow. ,IDIUTtl'lLU.OOLOBB and

, _ratel!' deilcrlbeIJ .11 0....1.. 01
fruit. SI'nd Jor onr tennl of distribution

•••antll••••••I_.L-II.rk 1I"''I,I... ldau,IO:
=

·"""0
.

=..&.�� at.
... hM,.......
beet J'1el4lq oala are Rateldn'. Reliable
Grown, pare IItoclr. Rateldn'. New lleuatloll,
llarlJ' ChampIon, 'WhIte Ruulan Ul4 Tex..
Red Rut proof. Write for ble catalope, 11v"
full 4ellCl1pUon. of th_ oate, Ul4 all fann
II88da, free. A JK)IItal will brlq It. A4dro.
Ratekln'. Beecl 9:011118, Box 11, Sbenan4oah. I,
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Th.W••I........ PrIzeWI••I•• Vel'll
J'uetWON FIRST PREllIUK at 'be Com Breed.

ere State Sbow atManbldtaD, al80 line on Farmen
In&.Whlte,and HCOud on Boone Co. White. Bam.
pie and catalog telle bow to raise Com every year
FRlIIlII. ".... D'12lT.'i:sHlawatlla, Kan...HlII CORN.

World's Pramlum Saad C:oro,
HOWARD COUNTY WHITE

Awarded first and tblrd premlUlll .t
State Corn Sbow In St. Louis 110'- and
Irold medal at World's Fall' In 1.0f. R..
WOD all premiums wbereve.. ShOWD for
tbe�t six ,.ears. Hand nubbed and
l[I'&ded.._ maldDIr all grains uDlfol'Dl In
sl... ..ror parUoulars a4dr.....

B. T. LONG. Fayette, Missouri,

ARDEN SEED
FROM A

GARDENER'
If youwut fo hay. 'til.' tfnest
market lI'ardenyou ever vew
lI'et lI'our Beec1 of a IDBiket
ardener.

HENRY FIELD
"I!��" fs a snccessful market lI'ar

dener aswell as a seedsman.
He tests all the.Beed In bls
own lI'ardeu beforehe olfers
a vain of It for sale. He
don't claim all kinds of
impossible thlnll's for his
seed. He's honest Inhis

statementB and pictures
and lI'ou'll appreciate his
wayoftreatbia-you. Write

'lor the cataloll'D. today.t'sfree.
IIllB'RY I'DILD, Gard_er

&lid aeedmal!lt Boa p,
Bb8llalldoab; low.

15 HABUY CLUMPS, O.·LY$2.00
Don'twelt for eeede to grow wbenJOU_ get theSA
bard, clnmpe tbat etay In tbe grouud winter nnd
lummer, thi& 11'111 IIower tor tbe neD; 10 years wltb

fl,ntTo, beautltul IIowera.Clump Mh:ed Pblo". • • • All Volors, ��o
1 Clump oeD..."" 2",C

181ump Sweet WUlIama •
.. ���

1 Cl�� ed Im:r��n' .. �D'

t 8\ump od Cryealltbemum • ���
ICl�g � R��8��1��::: ,De
I Clump ad Poppy • • ." ue
t CllImp "ad BleedingHeart. .. .. ue

181nmp II(lxed CoreopsIs HarvestMoon· :: m
I cl�:::g =I�� 1J:\m:.th:w: .

..
.. soe

I Clump Mh:ed Hard, Aetera •
.. .. !��

�ump lIlIxed Hard}, 1m • •
.. .. •

eutlre oollecfJon,wortbU.oo, .,. 00oronl, • • • •• �.

TbIa l10e collection Ie &be beat olrer_ pUt on tbe

AmerlCll!. market I doII'& mlM.lt. Send _ ODC8 tor

tbII graD4 Direr.
MALDEN NUR8ERY, IIIIALDIEN. M"··'
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UFo' aoodne••Saka":
...... ourChoice Iowa Seeb

, The, Ire 8000. '

Locateclln the beBt Beed (rowin. diBtrict o�
tbe UDited Slates. ESlablished 36 yearB. Our
eeeds are used annually in more than half a

million .ardena. Our larlle illustrated eata

lorue describes all the most deslrabl. novel
ties and'Btandard 80rt. of Vegetable. Flower
and Farm Seeds, Plants, etc. Mailed Free
if yon mention thiB paper,

10WA,SEED 00., De. Moine.. I....
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,ltigh-Crade Flower Seeds.

'20 Pa::.s-I oc.
, , ,

mpt)
lend
Ind..
8S. Bat. Button,lIDRDlo l'oP KlND� po�nm;;

J.O.Weeu Iltocl<, Ii Oan��lun, 10 :MarllO� 18
_�oltzla, 8 ABler, II P&DlIY, 10
8weet Alm��":, Zennla, It Sweet Peaa.
Sweet W 8 Baloam, 1lI Plnkl, 10

Larkspur, I Petun a, 10

.Naat'l!r:::e'l'����:!��lI, 8

All of tile above aent to

i'gc.adsll�:OOr.����r
'.tamps. AI a premium &n4
to Introduce our l8edl Into

:��.!'�,':::::,o!�I::: ��tD�
bellutlft•• balh.II'B.EB
�th Catalogue.
Somerville .urI8l7,

IIoMIUIVILLE, •

_

M"•••

20 HARDY PLANTS $5.00
Shrub. and RunningVine.
t :S:rrln�(Lilac) 1 Rbododendron
I Japan Snowball 1 AzaliaMollie
,I DOuble Altbea 1Welgela
1 Double Flower Almon4 1BOI8 of Sharon

1 ,·:rl Hk"o��'be;'��II�' RUNNING VIOl.
I u�ne 'urple FrInl!_e I JapanH"ne:fluckle
1 FOrlytbJa Beautiful 1 Wblle Star OIematll
I J.llac,wblte and purple t Dutcbman Pipe
1 ��IIaVell 1 ���ro�f�
110 Baldy Plantl from' to&ft. tall. Thll entire eoll....
tlon,onlyU._. 8en4yonrorderearlyandwewm
len4 tWi line collectlo'l> wortb twenty-lIve,dollarl

e1nOU1l11 plantl to heauthy yonr borne, for on1115 00't II agreatbarrBIn. Orderquickan4 be lure0 them:
.ATIOlfAL PLABT CO" Somerville, .... ,

II
ir
Ill.
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es
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iii,

42 Plants $2.50
10 Currant BUlhes 10 GoosebelTJ BUBhel
10 Raspberr! Bushes 10 BlaokbelTJ Bushes
1 Concord Grape Vine 1 Niagara Grape Vine

�rea��a�t'fK:�n14"i�1r:: a:v:;��IboU{d bave tbese lovely frulll JIl'Owtnll In tb�IBrden. Now II your cbanca. Order earl),.
be lure or tbem. '

'

BAYSTATE PLANT CO., Bolton,MIA.

"�'
,,'

'-
. ..- � -,. .......

-

are very much like white lead. Thel�
great adhesive ,qualities make them

superior to Paris green and all other
Insecticides. Theee poisons have the
tnrther advantage that they are not

Ukely to burn the tollage.
Two pounds ot arsenate of lead or ot

Disparene used with fltty gallons ot

water are considered more effective
than usual applications ot Paris green,
l..ondon purple or arsenate ot soda.

BANDI,NO THII TRUNKS.

Atter attaining Its tull growth In the
apple, the larva elther fa,lIs' to the

gl'ound with the apple and seeks some

hiding place In which to pupate, or If
the apple remains on the tree, the larva

crawls down the limbs and trunk seek

,Ing some possible shelter tro� the
birds. Many ot them hide under loos.
scales ot bark or In crevices. "The or

chardist, taking advantage ot this et
tort to hide, bands the trunk of the
tree using either burlap or p'aper.
These bands should be six to eight
Inches In width and should encircle
the trunk midway between the ground
and the main limbs. These bands may
be fastened with a couple ot tacks.
Since the pupa changes to a perfect

moth In about eight days the )tands
mpat be examined and the larvae and

pupae destroyed 'as otten as once lit
seven da)'s. The bands are then re

placed. The first application should be
made about the middle of June and con

tinued until early September. Since It
Is not possible to' destroy all of the
larvae by spraying tor the first brood
It seems wise to make an eft!ort to en

trap the small percentage that have es
caped and thus lessen the number ot
the second brood. '

�NOUS DISIllASIIS.

As long as our climate was compara

tively dry we had little trouble with

tungus diseases. At this time In Eas
tern Nebraska the humidity ot the at

mosphere ha.s changed and Is similar
to that of Missouri and Illinois. Many
ot our orchards are now seriously
troubled with apple scab. These tungus
diseases affect the tolla&,e, weaken..
the stems and .,ometlmes almost de

stroy the appie crop. This Is checked
by the use ot Bordeaux.
The spores of the apple scab winter

over and attack the foliage In early ,

spring. Atter the trult has tormed the
.

scab may tasten Itself on the' apple. ,

Effectiveness In spraying tor tungus
diseases depends upon preventing the
germination ot tile spores:" ., i

We make the first application In 'tbe
latter part of March w.lth the Intention
ot destroying tungus spores which have
been carried over winter on the trees.
The second application may be made

just before the blossoms open. This
may be combined with an Insecticide
In case the orchard Is troubled with
the canker-worm or bud moth.
The third spraying should be made

just after the blossoms fall and Is
combined with the principle spraying !

against the codling-moth. It Is wise to
make another application ten days later
and still another may be made' about
two weeks later. Wet seasons and
humid climates require a greater num·
ber ot applications ,than dry seasons

and Aeml-arld conditions. !
Bordeaux mixture Is ,ordl.narlly com

posed' ot tour pounds of ljIul'tRte ot'cop"
per and tour pounds ot caustic lime to

fifty gallons ot water. The later spray
Ings with Bordeaux should lesson the
amount ot sulfe-te of copper to two
and a halt pounds to the fitty gallons
of water since when applied In tull

strength It checks development ot the

apples and gives them a russet appear
ance.

CONCLUSION,

In combating both the codling·moth
and tungus diseases It Is necessary to'

spray at least tour times. The first'

spraying Is applied before the lead·
buds open and Is dlntlnctly a tunglclde.
The second spraying Is applied just
before the blossom·buds opcn, using
Bordeaux with the addition of an Insec·

tlclde to destroy the bud moth and

canker·worm.

The third spraying. using Bordeaux

and Insecticides combined. Is doubtless
the most Important of all and Is ap

plied just atter the petals have fallen
and before the calyx closes. This ap
plication should be most thorough.
The fourth spraylr'$, ot the same:

composition as the third, should be a

week later and Is chiefly to remedy the
defects of the previous application. It

however, also furnishes an additional

supply of polson for the later larvae

just hatching. In wet. seasons It seems

wise to make the fifth application. 'l'he

copper sulfate, howev"r, should be re

duced In q:uantlty. the arsenical pols-
6n�, rema:lnl_ng the ,samtl as Ilefore. Till!'

is intendell to check tho! lIleilonll brood

.,

,
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Great .A.�erl.�",d.·De.eit: .eed.. ! ... ). �

.... bMt tor ..D....l use, ... 'in'Own In the ••17 hean of the ..... onOB 1mowD,.. �
Great Amer1o&11 n.ert, at an .lUtu4. of 0"1' 'two th01l88lld t..t above _ lenl a.D4 ""\b
out krlptlon. The:v ... time ,tl'le4 and '4roIith 'teRed and ....,. proved prodllOel'8 of Piof·'
ttable � of ;OOt1!. paln .nd .�� Wl'Ite ��,UIIt ot apeotaItI_. and prloee.
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•• O. B"�, �I'OWera@� ...... JE.u.
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ALF'aLF'1 S'E'E' I -'I'e X".:. Grown 8eecl. Crop of lllQl; AIIJo

" e 1Uld MWM. Macal'ODI Wbeat and Ot.b� ,

d 8eedII1D oarlOllCllotlor1_. Wrltl f.r c

I MoBETH & KINln.ON. '-' .
- . GARDEN CITY, KANfA;:

,
'

- ;

ALFALFA 'S'E,ED.: ·Ka�... Grown. Ion· Irrigated...
_ , ,,;From power to consumer. Write for prl�

I F. D. MORIU.ON.-' �
p. � • -,",'.- - MI:,.DI:••ANe,.e-

DIJI.BC'io To OoI!CSUII'BB.-LOOK AT,TIIB8B PRICJI'Ik Be4 Clover
)JIll' 00....10; AHaIfa!il8ed;, per 00.. ""LTImothy Seed, per bU., ".eli; Fauev

'

Ken'uclr;v.:.,_�ue>"G1'III8 Seed, per bu., ",71); Millet, Cane, '�I'-ClOm. Every, ,

thing for ....,m and- Garda. AlIIo Po'ulp" F0048, O;veter Shell Grltll Crackel' I

BoDe, etc.'8eaIli1_ bep, 2Q C8Ilta eacb. LOw prlcea and enotee 10048. Write me- t

T.,�� ADAM•••1t' WaI.at st.,K_ "It':, Blo. !

DS ',ELD, ••R.IJI, FLOWER �:�:'T:rU:'�::����.
"

Pllinet ;'1'" Ga�en_;'1oolI1 Beed Boweta.. Bale TIel, onto,n (jete,
Large Btoilk,Olovel'.-Tlmo�h1. AHaIfa, ...met, Oa.!!!._KafIlI' Oorn,
-Potatoel,Blue Gl'aBl, Orcharo Greal. Write for ,....E oataloll'lle.

.

III�BO(JBISDD 00,.1..' sT. LOUISAVB.. KANIIAII "ITY, 110.

., "

WESTERN SEEDS: FOR WESTERN PLANTERS·
Elegant FREE CATALOG ready NOW, Write tor It. Biggest Stock maolee,
Frellh" Teated '11111108, for 11'.............. _II GardeD. Full line Flower and
Tree ;"EEDS. We are -7U11 of liD Ida'" Flelll _.. 0_ Beetb. Write to;

,UISIS SEED HOUSE i.wrenol':"Kaftl� or COLOR.DO iEED'!HOUIEj. Dln,er, C�I"�"
" ,.

or ""LAHuM'.IEED HOUlE. OllllhoM. Ilillr,Okl.,
-

'
,

,

L.. rr..noe,r.-u'. ancl�PI..nt r..rlD
F. W. DISON, Prop•• Boltoa, .....a.. ','

euaw1!en7 JllDtII tIIat Pa7 te' '.....t. OUr 11_ catalope Is noW' rea47
to, maiL,' It Is a common ·.eJUl� treatls.,�.� jp'owln.. straWberries and otber'
small fruit In the W..t. We bave a;ve�" choice lot of planb thl. s8&ll0n

that are grown on 11e" ftel� and are ftrat' clas. In evel'7 respect. Besld..
strawberry planb we rrro,,'larp qUUltltles of other small trult plants. All
the well known varieties· of r_pber1'7 and al80 b..t varieties of blackbel'l7
pliLDts. Large quantities, qf asparap., rhubarb. eto. Write tor our common
lIense c&t810"-118. It Is free. Address. 11'. W. aelt... JE.u.

A.1l &took gaaran� dll8Ue free and true to name.

HartPloneer,'StAIU Is pore bred and produces heal')' crops.
ValU8 neel"ed tor 8"8l'J�� II8Ilt"Dle - No AgeDVa Commlulon.
WRITB POR 'conpJ.BTB�PRlC� UST•. weWILL 5AVB YOU nONEY.

HART PIONEER., NURSERtES, Es���hecl Fort SeoH, Kan.

'5TON5'" GRASS fRlf'

� IAIIlIN liST
.

Tbe:vear'Of�1IOII onour�tH�w.. oneOf JIrodlIBl'plent}.
� Thereanltl,enormoUlltOob of Nortbem JIl'OWU pedigree I8ed Oale, Wheat,

Jlarloy, Spelt,;, Potatoe.,Gre-. CloT8l'l, Timothy 18ed, ote_, etc.

Salze�s a.ruain Seed Book
II brim fau of barp.InIln iIMde at bargain prJ_,way below any ever olTered.

Tills BartIBln Catalog with ililllclent_aeed to arow on your own land. tllia

summer

':'8 TONS' OF NUTRITIOUS CR·A88
Is sent free fOr tbe asklng::':'<l!. If you prefer Ra418b.. , we will I8nd you free"
enoqb_4 to keeP,),ou'Iil"J<IIWllhes a1llnmmer long, and our Jlargaln Catalog.

81.,,11',_•••' 'Ill.� lip ),our name and addrese an4 tile free pack.
.

age of Grall Seed or BadIib, as)'oo �ec� toptller ""tb tIlll new, Interesting
Barpln Catalo.,·;WI&Il all of III�n onere, all of lie bal"Jlaln .urprJl88lu
1I0wo.., Tl!Jletabl....... faim IMCII, ill the ftluahle Informatron showing olir

won4erfnlly,low pfiC8ll, allwill be I8nt ),on by returnmall postpBld.
It Y....... ole. we a4d;'bl. pack.,. of Conno.-tbemOlt '-ntlful fasblon·

able annual1I0wll..'., ,
,

JOHN A: SALZER SEED CO" Lock BDI 5�,.La Grosse, Wis.
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WilITE PLYMOUTH ROCK exclu.lyelv-bred
direct from a pen of U. R. Fishel's bIrds. Eggs for
hatchIng from pen No.1 f2 per 15. SatIsfaction gu�-
ariteed. 3'. A. Kanlrman. Abilene. Kanllllll. .' ..

FORSALE.-8Ilver LacedWyandottee.WhltePly
mou'h Rooka and Partridge Cochlna. FIne ROck.
_h ral!l8d on a eeparate ranch. Egg•• perslttlnjf of
II••1-. l..etters prompUy answered. Addre118W. C.
KoenIg.Nononvllle. Kan .. FlrotNat'l Bank Bldg.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. ts per 100. Mrs. R. "A.
Galbra"h.WhIte CIty. Kanllllll.

,

BUFF. BLACK AND WHITE LANGBHANB.
BntI' I«horna. Bulf OrplngWna. LIght Brahmaa.
X. B. mrkeya. and Toulouee geeee. �m prlz.
wlnn.rs'and ImpOrted fowla; are extra line. Write
today. Aml!rlca'a,Central Poultry Plant. 3'. A. Lov-
eUe. Proprietor,Mullinville. Kan""'!.. .

R.C.RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS-Farm range.
11.00 per 111; pen. 12.00 per 111. I.W. Pulton. Medora.
Kanllllll.

. WHITE PLY,MOTTH ROCK EGGS from hIgh
acorlilg ahow blrda. $UO 1:.r 15; t2.50 per 30. InclI-

tt:to�.��I��l:ute i.¥i!�r�W�::: ts.OO per

, GREAT BIG S.C. BUFF ORPINGTONR are the
wInter layers. Egp 11.50 per 15: 12.50 per 30. Mrs.
3'. R. Cotton. Stark. Kans. 225MaIn Street.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS. 15 pure-bred cockerels. $1.00
each. EIIP for sale. I took IIrst at State Poultry
Show. Mrs. SIler Seal. Meriden. Kanllllll.

. VA.NNATTA'S SINGLF: COMB WHITE 1.F:U.
'HORNS-Great layers. Won $100 Cuh at World's
FaIr. Eggs for hatchIng. Catalogue free. E. E.
Vannat,ta. Van�II�. Mo.

"ONE DoLLAR buys 15 egga of eIther RoM
CoIDb R. I. Reda or Barred Rockll from prl.e
winnIng .tock at the college ahow. loin. A.
'if. Nlcholeon. Xanhattan. Kana.

}<lI.'OR SALE-All kInds of fancy pIgeons. alao
2'oulou.. geese egga at $t per BItting. Peleln
and Rouen duck eggs, 18 for St. MuBCovy duck
.gp; 10 for $1.' Turkeys. poacockll. Barred
Rook., . Bu". Cochlna. Houdane. B. S. Ram
ltu..... Rhode .Ieland Reds. Orplngtona. WhIte.

;7 .'fIb"" and Brown Leghorn•• WhIte. Bulr and
Sliver Laced Wyandotte.. Gamea. Golden Sea
brljrht Bantam.. Pearl and WhIte pIn....
huntlnlf doge. Poultry egga. 15 for $1. Write
I); L. Bruen. Platte Center. Neb.

'wHI'I'E WYANDOTTEs-the lay all wInter
kInd. 'Rr.d to hIgh &COre. large en reccrd
cockerel.. Dulltln .traln. Egp. 5 cento each.
$4 per 100. 3'. J.. Moore. �ureka, Kans.

I WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKB-lJ 'Yean breed-'
.
" ti -IQ" the cholceet blrda. Egga $1.50 per 15.

, _�,,"r American White P. R. Club. 3'" E.
_ �nkle. LakIn. Kana.

"'BARRED ROCK� cOckerel.. $I will buy
a. good onp: 150 "uneta. $1 each. aIred by a pure

ley cock. I have an orohard lIock of 10
to mated wIth large. atandard males, egga

pel' tl; • per 100. A. C. Ralt, R. R. 4-
tlon CIty. Kana.

'-:BARREDRocK E::'QG-B--P-e-n-.-N-o-.-l-.-'$1-.50-per
U:. pen No. I, $1 for 15. M.... W. A. Shreler.
A,...,nla. Kanll.
PURE BIngle Comb Brown Leghorn egga; .,

for. '$1: 100 for $I. F. P. Flo:wer. Wakefteld.
Kane.
BLACK LANGSHANB-Hena scorln� • and

uinranlto-'headed by ad and 4th prise cock
erela from Kan..a CIty 1908 ahow. Erp $I

�C:�d�-:n6!n'S:nf��!:rta't: o=�lak��c�, l
ordtI�. lI'Alr Acres Farm. Emperla. Kana.

:RUW PLYMOUTH ROCK flgga tor �Ittlng.
$1'.l1li for. II. 3'av B. ,Buck. 0811:&1_ Kane.
'. ',lIIOR BALE-4 paIr of WhIte ChIna peN:
alao S Bronze turkey toma. X.... W. 3'.: Grlat.

O�kle. Kaila.
. .

. �RRED AND WHIT1!l ROCK EOGB tor
hatohlnlf from choIce blnla: farm ralaed.
:white. Rock eggs, 15 for $1; _.for $I.": ..
tOr $1.15. Barred Rock egga. 15 tor "'III cents:
,ID' tor $1.46: 41 tor $1.10. D•. B. Thompeon,
Welda. Kana.

roR BALE-WhIte Plymouth Rook cock
erel� from hlgh-8OOring bIni", and a few b_
and pulleto. Egp for ..Ie at reaeonable
price. X.... M. Lu... NortonYille, Kana.

•
-, IIY R. I. REDS won seven prl... on el-"t·

. e.trtee at. Kan... CIty. CIrcular. B., C.
�llerman. 21518 Smart Ave.• Kan... CIty. Jlo.

, S. C. B. LEGHORNS-Some choIce COckerele
tqr _Ie. 11 each. Egga In 8e&80n. X.... L. C.
'Pjlt81'llOn. Route 1. Oaage CIty. Kana.

,.WHITlD WYANDOTTE EGGS for iale: .$1.50_
-: Pin' 15. Only breed of bIrds kept. Xn. .Tohn
W. SmIth. Lawrence. Kana.

PURE-BRED Barred Plymouth Rookll at
reaaonable prlcea. 3'. A. .sawhill. Edgerton.
�..

'

WBJTE HOLLAND TURKEY EOGB41.50per
I:

.

T. 3'. Bweeney. Route 2. Maple �IU. Kana.

lI'OR'SALE-Young M. B. Turkey tomB from
blrh·acnrln•• prlze-wlnnln. atock. Book JUur cir�
den now anti aeenre eArlY.,..1III for hatching. f2 per
I., II. C. Jlrown aUd Whltp vghoma. S. BPllDa1ed
:tramburn. FI. C. Black Mlnorcaa. ,I per '15. Vlra

.

&11.,., Kln.ley. Kana.

SILVER L4CED WYANDOTTEB-Tboroup
bncl cockerel•• 12; pulleta. $1.50. 3'ewett Broa., Dlgh'
ton. Kan�.

':"...JI4J1MOTH BRONZE GOBLERB - Extra nIce
largeI.0ung toma. $5 each. Buy one to Im�r'ovak:�a�' C.�. Durand�antauon. Huteb neon.

'GlIlM POULTRY YARDS-C.W. Peckham. Ba
van. Kan•. Pure-bred Buff Plymouth Rook 1!118!1. 15
for�; _. $8.50. M. Bronze turkey egP. 11 forts•.

\--.•_ CHOICE B.P.ROCK cockerel. and pulleta. Collie
,

.,.ups; Hnd for clrcular.,W.B. WIllIanI ••Atella.Neb.

'<,Jt:G08 FOR SALE-S. C. W. L4!ghorna.W.W;yan
dOuea; 11 per t5. W. H. turkeys. '1.50 per 8. Em
dan gene. 20c P&Ch. W. AfrIcan tr.lneaa, 11 perl7.��'re=���re-bred. A. F•. utley, Route I,

FOR AALE-EIhlbltlou S. C. Black Mlnorca
cockprels.12. I guarantee tbem. Addreaa George
.;J:ern.• 817 Osage atreet. Leavenwortb. Kana.

.STANDARDBREDSINGLECOMBBUFF.LEQ..
HORNS-Headed by !I...t prize pen ChIcago abow
ll!01and took alI flrat prlzN and IIrst pen at New
ton 11104. Eggs ts for 15. S. PerkIns. 801l1laat FIrat
St.reet. Newton. Kana.

S.C. W. Lrghorna and Bulf Rocks. WInDers at
Staw FaIrs. Epa $t per sItting. 3'. W. Cook,
Route 8. HutchlnBOn. Kans.

.

_ TO GIVE AWAY-50 Bulf Orplngtonl and 50
, BaffLeghorna to Sbawnee county farmers. Will
bu!' tbe uhlcka and ens. Write me. W. H. Xax-
wen. 821 Topeka Ave .• Topeka. Kan.. .

,

BARBED AND WHITE PLYMOll'TH RocK
ega•• f2 per II, $5 per 41. HawkIns and Bradley
.....n•• 8OOrlng 83� to 94�. Mr. and Mro. Chrltl.
:s.arman. Ottawa. Kaua.

POR 8�:m-Cbolce S. C. B. LeghOrn cockeri!lll.
".oil. 3'. N.�etdon. Route I, ....Pb�. KaDt.

THE KANSAS FARMER

of codling-moth and to assist In check

Ing fungus'iilseases.
.

Banding the. trunks has proven a use

ful adjunct when the o.rchardlst can

ftnd time. to'; give th� li"ddltlonal work.
Results obtalned:..and the satisfaction

derived fr.om, .spraylng depend very

largely on Its thol'oughness. By all

means spray' with system. 1)0 not miss
even a smaH branch. Remember that
one moth lays three hundred eggs and
that one small area of fungus growth
will. under, favorable conditions, give
off spores enough" to Infect the entire
orchard.
/': --,--...,,-----

.�
HIDt. to Poult..,. Ral.e....

One of the most-valuable publications
about to be Issued by, the Depart
ment of Agrlcultur� Is by G. Arthur
Bell•. Asslslant Antma! Husbandman.
Bureau of Animal Industry. entitled
"Htnta to Poultry�·Ralsers." FollowIng

.

are excerpts fr.oDi·, the same:

"In selecting a: varIety of fowls. It
Is desirable to obtain only pure-breds,
as with these one has a ftock of fowls
which wlli:"'prod.uce carcasses and eggs
of a mucli' more uniform shape'. color.
and sIPle 'than mongrels will produce,

�11 of whlbh�wilt.'aid In ftndlng a ready
sale. If "on� has a flock of mongrel
fowls and .;ban not afford to buy pure

·l,1r.eds. he :"should choose .,a pure-bred
male bird' pf the breed preferred and
mate him .wlth a few of the best mon
&Tel females. 'rhls system. If carefully
followed a �ew years. will give a high
grade �o,ck·, that will be practlcII-lly as

�ood' as pure-breds,' so tar as market
cond.Jtlonsl for dressed fowls and eggs
arc concerned.
.: "ChOice'" of a variety will depend
'larg�y o�· -the purpose for which the
fowls. are, .�ept""':"whether eggs alone.
',both "eggs 'a.nd ·nieat,· or meat alone Is

the, ch,ef q'bJect; whether white-shelled
-gr brown-shelled eggs al'e desIred; and
whether.· s'(tters or nonsltters are

wanted. , These are divided Into the
following three classes:
"Egg ,br.eeds. _:Nonsltters .and pro

ducer:s of .whlte-shelled eggs-Leghorns
and ;MIIWrc8s ...
. "Gener.al-purpose breeds.�ltters and
producers,' 'ot brow·n-shelled eggs

Ply�outh RQcks"Wyandottes, Orplng
tons. and Rhode Island Reds.
"Meat bJ;ep.ds.-Sltters and producers

of brown-shclledi eggs-Brahmas, Coch
Ins' and Langshans.

, : ·�oU,1!.'l'RY-HOUSBS.
"J� S�le�tlng ,� location for poultry

houses. It" Is d�slrable to place them
on an elevll,t,on having a natural drain
age away from the building. A dry,
porus soil, such as a sandy or gravelly
loam. Is preterable to a clay soil. As
sunlight 'and warmth are essential to
the best 8UCC�RS with poultry, the
buildings sh'oul4 face south. A south
eastllrn eJ!:pos�i'e Is preterable to a

southwestern., olte of a direct southern

�xposure ean' not be obtained. The
size of the ho",se will depend almost
entirely on. th�':number of bIrds to be
kept. If the �,rds are kept In flocks
of for:ty to, sbc.ty. about 5 square teet·
ot flflor sPl','ve �hould be allotted to each
hen.. The�'bundl�g should be high'
enough to··I)I\!l.ble t\te. attendant to avoid
bu�plng.; his h�ad· agaInst the ceiling.
"The be.st. ,h�use tor fifty to sIxty

fow.ls is 2,0 b),:,. ,If feet; ,front elevation
6% feet. bi!clt-,elevatlon 5% feet. wIth
double plt:c'h·,'toot of unequal span. The
,oot, It It' Is shIngled. should have not
less, than", one.:thlrd pitch. If rooftng
paper Is u,sed. one-quarter pitch wIll
answer. "ill',' the front or south wall
ther� should tle placed two windows
about 1 toot �rom. the top and 3 feet
from the ends;;'8 by 10 Inches Is a good
sized p�ne td use In a twelve-light
sash. making' the sash about 3 feet 9
fnche!! -hIgh. �n.d 2 feet 5 Inches wide.
.It door ;I It. by' 6 feet may be made In
on,e

..

of ·the ejill 'wulls. ·and also a small
door In the f�ont wall. for the fowls to
pass In Rnd

..

··O).1t of the buildIng.
.

"The roost platform should be placed
In the rear afi.the house; extendIng the
whole length., The platform shOUld be
about 3 te�t,�Ide Bnd 3 feet above the
floor. ,and th", perches should be placed
about 8 or ·;f,O Inches' above the plat
torm. .' The. ,.nest should be placed
against the end of the house opposite
the door or under the roost platform.
and shou�d, be darkened. Several small
boxes tor ·�hell.· grit. beef scraps, etc .•
should be. P,:laced agaInst the walls
a,bout 16 or:i�18 Inches above the floor_
n cem;mt oro' wood floors are, used. a

dust-bath should, be ,provided for the
tow�s.

.' ,

""rHi��DINO 0;' TH. HBNS.

.

\'In ot'd� too obtain Ie.... , It t. noo...

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRI!lOTORY.
"

LOW' PBlcmI o•••_...... 110...........

uOO4eno:= _l1an adPOUI",,::=:-. Yna
lapp� �e. �d� maD , Ham
,hlQ',YaleBInd. 3'olln,m.

WHITE WYANnoTTES-Cbolce Cock_ta,
Pulleta or Hena for sale cbeap. S. W. Arts. Lar
ned. Kanltllll.

BLACK LANBHAN EGGS-From blrda acorlnlt
from ." to .�. $1.50 and 12 for 15 &gp. Wm. 0
Knapp.PI_ntHili. Mo.

,

BARRED ROOKS lIlXCLUSIVELY-Leffel
atraln. J..nr... h_v,- boned. line. clear; Barry'.
llrot-c11Ulll hlr"a. ,t to t5 each. Batl.factlnn guaran
teed. WrlSefor catalollt to Lawndale Poultry Yard.
3'ohn D. Ziller. HIawatha. Kaua.

1Il0GB-8. C. Whlw Lechorn. ex"lualvely. Blue
RIbbons at Great Bend. Emporla.Wlciblta; 15 for tt.
W. C. Wat&.Walton. Kana. :
LOOK HlilRE-TRY m.. on tbe ,*.boned Black

Lan.abana. acorlng from 80 to .�. Charlea LMp
er. Ha,per. Kana.

WHrrlll WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. (Stay
Whlw) 11 to $5 eacb. Esp. $1.50 per 15. S. W.
Am. Larned. Kaua.

XAXMOTH BRONZE TURKEY!!! for l!8le. In
quIre ofXrs. T. M. I?emln•• Fontana. Kana.
SllfGLE OOXB WHI'J'E LEGHOBN cockerell

11 each; "'0 or more 10 ClPnta _h. FIne whlw
pnl'P. thoroujfhbred blrda. AIBO a few Barred Ply
mouth Rooka. barred to 'he aleln. IIna. pure and
vllOroul; hana. cock.....l8. coc1l:8 and pulleta. ,I each;
&WO or more. 10 centa ·.each. AU of ,our cuBlOmers
are very w.upl-.l. -We willmake reduC\lonl on
argeloY. Xe&clow Poultry Farm. Coulterville.m

BROWN CHINA GlIEBB,lndlan Runner Duckl
aIIo Barred Rook 00ek....18. Pri..wlnn.... at

BtaY Poul� Show.
O. O. 8ecbrl",. Xerldan. Kan..

LIGHT. BRAHMAS
.ore prl_ than any breeder In the atate; 10 IIrsta

'hla aeaaon. EmIw. '150. Cockereta. 12 to $4.
T. 11'. Weaver. • Bluo'Mo...d. KiLDeae

, Eggs for B..toh.lng
M. B. tllrkeys. $8 per to. Golden Wyandottee. '2.

,1.50 anti $1'.25 per 15. SatisfactIon guaranteed. M....
A. B. Grant. Emperla. Kansas.

,

High Class Buff Leghorns and
Barred Plymouth Rocks

We furnI8h'u'-gOod stock as··any breeder In the
world. Exhlhltlon"stock a s)leclalty.•Wrlte for
prlcea to s. O. LINEGREN. ", ..Phenon. If aD.

Buff Orplngtons �·oc;:u':t��eld�
Bgga for eett1ng. 12 per 15. Order now. My stock

I. from Wm. Cook & Bon8.orlglnators.
'•• V. TIIl'ller. • Sabetha. Kans.a

NeoshoPo'UltryYarcis.
Roae Comb R. I. Reds exclusIvely. Two llrat. one

aecond and one thIrd prl.eo at the Emperla. Dec .•
1806. Show. One pen of fine red pulleta aDd hen8
mated to a r,ed Dtale for producing red pullet eglf.
from thl. yard. ,2.00 per 15. othero at '1.50. 3'. W.
Swarta. Amerlcus •.Kanllllll.

R. C. Rhode Island Reds
AUhe State Poultry Show. Topeka. Kanllllll. Janu
ary. 1806. won llrat aild aecond prlZN on cock. cock
erel. hens,_Jlen; fourtliion hen and pullet. Cockerels
alleold. Egp for hatchlnlf.Il.OO tots.OO per 15. Egg
cIrcular free. NO STOCK 'FOR SALE.

A. Do'WILLRMI!I. 1.;'aD. Ka•••

���NO S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS
Exclualvely. (Short's strain.) Pullets and Cock
erela 'for' sale. Pulleto scored 93�. Cockerels 82�.
Esp for sale.
MRS. W_ O. MAOATAOSIII, BBATTIE. KANS.

Mentlon:KANSA8 FARKER when wrItIng.

BLACK LANGSHANS
lin"." "•••SII.o. Ke_Ca.......K_eae

stock and egp for 1!8le. EIP. 12 per II.

Fancy Black Langshans
G. ,c. lIIILLBR. Breeder.

Slock for l!8le. FIfteen ens for ,2. Addre118

54' Missouri St.,-"·. LAWRENCE. IANS

At To:pek.. 1906
Our BlJIr P. Rockll won all ab&pe and color

111'1- awarded. OUr llret prIze pullet &COred
M (out 1 for Injured eye). Our wInnIng HOu
dan.. WhIte Plymouth Roc.... and WhIte
Pl;rmoutb Rooka. and White Wyandottea, are
the _me quality; ..We have very line S. C. B.
Ichornl. 3'udge HeImlich cut Gur WhIte
Rock cock � of a pelnt for color of entire
bird. Egga 'from pens we hatch from $2 per
11: $8 per '100. Standard Poultry Yarde. AbI-
lene. Kana. .

OR••NOTONS
IIlIr BaWBaaten.-Wlnne... and deocendanl8 of

the beat stock In the U. S. ExhIbItIon eggs. f3.60 lor
t5; $5 for 30. InterUle eggs replaced. Utility eggs.
,1.50 for 15; ts.50 for 45; $5 per 100; 25 utility cockerels.
,I each.

.

S. C. BVrr LEGHOR.NS
Beet Color. Shape and Style ID the Weott.

EXhIbition eggs. f.l for 15; ts for 30. Infertile egg re

placed. Utility egp. $t lor t5; ,2.50 lor 45; $5 for 125.
Coeke"el. 8COred by Rhodes.-$5 to ,10; 25

utility cockerel. $1 each.
W. I. MAXWELL,Il20 OVINey STREET. TOPEKA. KANS.
All s\OOk line bred and larm raised.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

Oood for e.... Quod to Bat.1IIId 0004 to Lookat
W. P. Rocka bold�tbe record for egg-laying over

ave..,. other varietyof fowl8; eIght pullaaveraging
_ egga eacb In one,...r. I bave bred tbem exclu
lively for twelvey_ and bave tbem acorln. 94 to
..", and aal[OO4 aa Can be found anywbere. Egga
ODly tI per ill: .. per 45. ad I prepayuPli!e

to
an!, up.... olilce In the I1hlted 8tattll, Y

-

at
NIIdellce, adjolnlna Waallliarn Oollege. Ad' hIIiB
Tll8MAS OWBN. ..-. II. Topabl K.....

P01JLTRY BRI!lI!lDIllRS' DJR.I!lOTO�Y.

Light -Brahnia Chickens
ObolCle pu... bred cocII:enl8 for ....Wrlieor .... 08

Cus. Foster I: SOl. Eldorado, ilL ROlte
PA..... VIS...A....

"

WHITlil PLYMOUTH ROOK BGG8 for "."S
FIne atook; far� ral.ed. PrIce. $1 for 15; apeblal

r.rlce by tbe hundred. SllIppe4 � ex:pre.. '_
ully pacbtl. anywhe.... X.... O. lII. Walker. BOute
8. Topeka. Kana.

'5. C. RHODB ISLAND RBDS'
WInner at 11108 Kanllllll.Staw PoultryBIIow-l.I.'
4,5 pen; 1.2.8.4.5 ban; 1.'.4. 5_pullnLI. 4. 5 cock
rei. Young cockerela for l!8le. lI:gp. ,1.50 to ",50
for II. from hlgh-ecorlulf pena. • ,

a. B. Steele. Sm. B.......11•• �.'11

FOR8ALE.
15 varieties pure-breel chickens, ducks,

geese and turkeys. Fowls and egp at
low prices. Write for catalogue.-H. H.
HINIKER, ._luItGo Ea........

, �

ACME CHAMPIONS =i�B�:�
ChampIon. Tupska and SL 3'oaaph. wI.nlng teD
leta. tbree 2nda. two lei prl_; only ,7 blns.�elitered.
Barred Rocb. la'. lei hen. Topeka, ."••". 5'11
coc'll: 8O�; 4tb pen St. 3'oaepb. 14 hen I12"JId'ilook '1.
own 2d cocklirel. II". Egga,. per 11;,tt'perlO•

M. B. Turkey egP. 11 ftIlIl. Ooclkere18 .,..,. lIile.
Palin breeders lneoIaI",. JIra. W. B. 'PCipllam,
R. F. D., Chllllco&be. Xo. ,

. -: :

SAV. YOUR CHI•••
u. Ille ISIUDar lIIl....II u..mu.r, a a.

lice 411t1Wer. Gauan1eel11.., 1dqIDI IUcel.
proJ18r17 aeed. If.os ...... re&am 110_ ..lila-
lie! andmon.,will. refunded. !.

.

(JJIA.•• I!l. MOHa,
Gle.dale Pal'k, Hatelda8oa, Ka-.

Role lid SIaIle C_� 'WII1te Lea-
lions lidWlllte W'�lI!!!11es

IN· ALL THEI� �f(ITY
UnaurpaaHd In every *� for
beauty. uUII", and wlnter'lIIJ'e....
At state ahow the� In Ihe
UnIted States. Ju", hald a' Topeka
Kana. 2tI pr18e8were awardedme.
Write for Diy caat0gn8, atYing
prlcea on BlOck and II1II8...
W_ S. YOIJIIG. McPaaen.. ra...

Whenwritingmention thll paper.

INCUBATOR EGGS
From blgb grlele Wblte Rock. anel Wblte

Wyandottell. ,. .

$3.00 for 50, $5.00 per 100
SBND FOR CIRCULAR.

W. L. BATES, Tope�l '

Kan••

BEE 8VPPLiiE8
We can furnl.h you'!iee and all
klnd8 of bee-keepeiil' luppll.
chP8per than you can get .1..-
whe.... and ..ve you trelgbl.
Send for onr catalogue wltb dll
count abPeS for early or4.....

Topeka Suppl, .:.••
7th andQuincy. ·TopekA. KanaB,

_. ft._ Por
. !116 200 ••
..CUBATOR
.- ..- ..,
oodoD.. -PUJ
_. Wriao tau"."lac-.y.
OEO_ H. STAHL. QUiD

; Deu.....wtUaB_ ••1,111.10
Hot Water heat.1a'l'e alumlDum.cpat:d tank,
automadc ft&'\Ilator. triple cue, • Sub-

, ltantlal. PnctIcaI; Dclucleo

•
thermometer. fu book of
IDstruction.. Tb er I••_
• w.lI built practical macbla....d
when th.twoDe .hlpped tOlf_
the prlc.l. oDly 1".50 d.lI.....,!'
aDywhereeast ortn.Rock Moua
taln•• Notel Theprlce·or.tr..·'ncu-

I
batordell.ercd.eotofth.Jl.ockleo

I
· So.go; Incubat.. Md brood.. toptber ....75- Prder
today•. MODey refundecllfbot u_�ted; caL_

,

8lto....TaL CO.. 1j1II_. III.

8COTCH COLI.I'"

800TOK�Lt.III:;I-sootcb OoUle;pupa from rea'

�tted'too for 1.1.. JI�rla, X.Dnell, W. B,
.. .1I.rlll, , I., Jlmpol'lll, BaDI,
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i; . 'Ba,ey to·'.h�!�,htla1lthy., vlgoro.uB BtoO�'l
"p'roP�IlI'lr: : fed; . 1;n ::order to .-do their

" best;· '·hens should' be fed grain food,.
..�nlmal food, and green food. They
,should be fed enough to keep them In
'good condition but not overfat, and
th� should be Induced to take plenty
of exeretse, No set rules can be given
.for feeding, as oondltlons vary, and
'there are dU'I'ercnt· methods of feeding
iUt'l'erent breeds.
"A good system to follow for winter

feeding." tho pampblet continues, "Is,
mash once a day and grain' scattered In
the litter twice a day. The mash may

, ·be fed dry or slightly moistened ..When
.·fed dry It Is usually put Into 'a trough
,or hopper hung against the wall and
··the fowls allowed access to It at all

. times.
''The mash fed at the Maine Experl

.ment Station Is as follows, In the pro
poetton Indicated:
Two hundred pounds wheat bran;

.. :200 pounds wheat middlings; 100 pounds
. gluten-meal; 100 pounds cornmeal; 100

pounds linseed-meal; 100 pounds beef
'scrap .

"Another mash may be mixed as fol
:IOw.a. In the proportions Indicated: 100

. pounds corn-meal; 100 pounds ground
, oata: 100 pounds wheat bran .

''THill J'lII!IIDING 011' YOUNG CHICKIIINS.

"Young chickens should be fed a lit
tle Itt a time and often. If they are

given ground food alone,' there Is a

grent danger of over-feeding. Very
good results may be obtained by
the' feeding entirely of cracked grains
from the time the chickens are hatched
ur.tll they reach maturity. There are

on t.he market many prepared chlck
feeds, consisting of dltrerent mixtures
of cracked grains, which are very suit
abte. 'After ,the chickens are five or

'six weeks old, the prepared chick-feed
dlay be dropped, and the chickens fed
o� cracked corn, cracked wheat, hulled
'oats, etc.

,

"If the chickens can not get grass,
some kind of green feed should be pro
·itlded. Lettuce and cabbage are very

" good fol;' this p)irpos�. Some'�Ind Ilf
.:� meat should be provided, such as green

cut bone or meat scraps. Finely crack
.

:ed. grit should be kept In a box where
" the chlck'Ems can help themselves at all
times.. Wator should be provided from
the start and should be placed In such
a .�sh·.that the chickens can not get
Into It :and get wet."

Caponl.lag.
Plea1>le

.

tell me through the KANSAS
FAIlMIm ,how to caponize and what age
the chldks ought to be.. V. M.
Haskell COUlity.
Ans.�-It Is an Intricate operation to

" capo�lze a chicken, and to explain It In
"

the �NSAS FARMER would take more

space than could be at'l'orded. Manu-
facturers of caponizing Instruments
CUI'nlsh a book descriptive and Illus
tra.tlve of the operation and some can

lenrn from these written directions; but
the better way Is to take lessons from
an expert caponlzer. '.rhe price of the
InAh:uments Is $2.5-0. Cockerels are

caponi:l;ed at from 3 to 6 months old.

������������

The Veterinarian' I
�
We cordially Invite our readers to consult

us ·when they dealre Information In rearard 10
sick or Iam,e anlmala, and thua assist UI 'In
making this Department one of the moat J.p-

. tereatlng features of the Kansas Farmer.
Kindly give the ap, color, and sex of the ani
mals, Atatlng aymptoms accurately, o.nd how
long standing, and what treatment, If any.
haa been resorted to. All replies through thla
column are free. ' In order to receive & prompt
reply all letters for this Department should
give the Inquirer's postofflce. should be signed
with full name and should be addressed tD
the Veterinary Department of the Kansas
Farmer, TopekA;' Katis., or to Dr. C. L.
Barnes, VeterlnaJY Department. Kansas State
Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kana.
If In addition to having the letter answered

In the Kansas Farmer. an Immediate anawer
Is desired by mall, kindly enclose a 2-cent
etamp. Write across top of letter: "To be
ans'l\ ered In Kansas Farmer."

Diseallcd Teetb.-MY 4-year"0Id mare

ha.s a small growth on one side o� the
jaw, that hiuj a small hole In It: and
a very small quantity of pus' runs. out.
What Is the disease and how sh�ll I
·treat. It? SUBscRmER.
Roxbury, Kana:

.

.',
.

Answer.-Your horse, from ·t}).e symp
toms you give, evidently Is' at'l'ected
with a diseased tooth: take tIie animal

! to a competent veterinarian and have
'the tooth treated. '

'Seoun"1a Colf,""":My calf, 11: 'days old
began to scour this morning and by
evening' was passing almost clear
blood:..We' are feeding It by hand, ann
have given It new ml,lk until last night
-not from the calf's mother,- b\lt froth
a,. co� 'th'at has been fresh fourteen
weeks. It ate heartily yesterday of al
falfa hay-:" 1 �wal!l surprised at this as

It III so young. ,
A. W. G.

Anlwer.,...You ,had better t.ed the

THE KANSAS FARMER
caAI nothing but milk, and acald that
befpre allowing the calf to drink It.
Give 0. teaspoonful of I1aterlne ·every
two hours .In half a pint of milk until
you have' given a teacupful of the
I1sterlne.. ·1 think this will stop the
scours. and then be careful for a time
that the palf does not' overload Its
stomach.
�It wltll Spllat-Steer wltla COUKb.

-What Is good to remove splints from
a colt? The colt Is 2 years old and has
splints on both front legs. It Is In
'good' growl.ng condition so 1 thought If
the splints could be removed I would
be' glad. x: have used no remedy. The
splints are large and have been on

quite a while.
My yearling steer has been running

In stalk-tleld for some time, and when
first noticed wall getting very thin and
had a cough. I took him up and tied
him in the barn. He eats very ,little
and slobbers a good deal and Is very
thin. He eats A. little corn and passes
water frequently. He has a small lump
on one- side of the jaw, which seems
to be sort. I have used a blister, but
It seems to do no good. What ails the
steer?· ·G. L..G.
Maple Hill, Ka.ns .

Answer.-Yery little can be 'done for
splints after they have become hard
and fastened to the bone, but If taken
as soon as formed can be rubbed down
flat so that they will 'not show. The
splint'ls a growth of bone between the
main column bone and the splint bone,
so It Is not practicable to remove, It.
Your steer seems to be all out of con

dition, and 'I would advise feeding him
the following: One and one-half ounce
of pulverized nux vomica, " ounces of
Iron sulfate, 6 ounces of pulverized'
glycyrrhlza root, 6 pounds' of oll-keal.
Give a. heaping teaspoonful three times
a day In ground feed.
Itch In Cottle.-WIlI some one· give

remedy ior' scab or Itch In cattle?
Marlon Oourrty, J. C. D.
Answer.-=-We have sent you under

separate cover a bulletin describing the
preparation and use of lime and sulfur
clip, It being too lengthy to publish In·
this column.
Nervou" DeraDpment.-I have a red

6-ye'ar-old cow that has queer aplllls.
She will fall on her h"ad when stand
Ing still; will go round with front
feet while hind feet are still; was that
way last year after calving for 3
months, then was all right, and became
fat enough' for beef, but when she
calved again she lost 200 pounds In two
woeks, and was the same as last year.
Lebanon,· Kans. A. E. R.
Answer.-The nervous system has evi

dently been Injured In the region of
the cow's loins, probably ·durlng the act
of calving,:. and It would probably be
best:' when' the cow makes a good re

covery for .you to let her go for beef.
and not try to raise any more ca.lves.
I,ulnp on CoIf''' Hea.l�I have a val

uable inale call: that has raised a knot
on top of his head by fighting. It feels
hard and grisly, and grows larger.
How can I remove It so that It will not
Injure his selling value? C. P. B.
Farm.lngton, Kans.
Answer.-I would advise blistering

with a fly blister the swelling on the·
top of the calf's head; put the blister on,
at Intervals of about every three weeks.'
Lame Mare.-I have a young mare

that got a nail In her hind leg at the
fetlock joint 2 years ago.- She Is very.
lame :when first starting out, but grad'
ually gets �lmost over It. A neighbor
says the naoU Is In there yet. The leg
Is enlarged about one-half with an

extra point at one place. She Is a good
breeder. Can anything be done for
her at this' time? D.
Marysville, Kans.
Answer.-There Is evidently a bone

lameness starting from the nail that
you describe entering the fetlock joint.
The enlargement or tile leg Is probably
the growth of bone; I would adVise
your using A. fly blister on the at'l'ected
ankle and If you ha.ve a competent
veterinarian In your locality would ad
vise having the joint "fired" before
applying the blister.
Mare 'Vitia Se�)Ur••-My 4-year-old

brown mare has had scours for the.
past three months. I have had her In
stalk field most of the time, but she
has been In stable last. few weeks ..
What would you advise? H. B.
Everest, Kans.
Answer.-I would advise feeding the

mare a tablespoonf,ul o,f pulverized.
chalk In ground feed three times dally,
until the diarrhoea Is checked.' Then
tone up the Intestinal tract by. the use
of the following tonic, which can also
be given In the fep-d. One ounce of
pulvel'lzed nux vomica; 2 ounces of pul
vprl?ed Iron sulfate; 1 ounce of pul
verized gentlan; 4 onnCDB of pulverized
glycyrrhlza root; mUt and put In 4

pounds ot finely grOliiill oil-meal; put a
heapIng tMl!lpoonful hf 'thll! tn -the feed
thE''''' tlrnsll dally: 1:, 1., lIAlIHI!II.
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lor ale _I, m..kot, : .....
wb.. �are""'b,",I"HIa""'"
Helpo. See wballt u:ra about ....... '

���':'.:. '::'!�L':..to':r.::.:...."':a:t=.-=--an: .s.;r;
JIOIIIIrJ ......._ ..... ........, that .._-.laDe. W........ IP!II theJOII OD rI&,bttlldi: tom.. mOD..,. •

Our michl... are .....1I6can, COINCt. � are abetji I. th. per.
. coalapof_ hatc:Md ud In_of__ •

,..,., are made from_II, ",,1_ ud oasoited 1__• We are liot. D_
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.lIn&, no ....... eno ud 011
..... their nel&,bbOft wbo wllh
otb.. machla.. &"'ISO to 80 per
cent. We paJ triolght .nd
cuarantee our machlna as
represented or money refunded.

"tabUIIte4l187.

ONI, CREDIT�

"�b�:-O::r;u:)'=::���"-·'�rt18' honea�ple liViD.ID al,l pans of .
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.� aDd Broodera.

,CENTURY MFG. CO. .:
I

Dept. 111, ',.i" -; .:: EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL

ne"QUEEN" Is not..!!' incu�ator
-

. but the Incubator
-"f -

THE',HIGHESTGRADE INCUBATOR
,,��V_ER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

. The..... of the.. superior macblnes'
,
mara the departure of the ben�set c:lllc:ks.
If you want the best money will buy. let

=:.P":'� Ie N. Write today for free:

.. PINKERTON MANUFACTURING CO.
••1 II, . LlIClLI, IEIUIU

.'

POULTRY f��DING
AND fA1'TfNING

'

··-r,:- •

A handbook for poultry keepers on thll" iotandard
and imp""ed methods of feedini and' mariletiDI
all Idnda of poultry. .

.

The .ub,leet of feedini snd fattenlna pOultry II
pepated JarplJ from the Bide of the beat pracUce
and uperience here and .broad, althO)llb tile
underblnlr eclence of feedlq Is explamed' as fully
as needfnl. The IUblect coyerB all branches, Includ·
Inc chIcbus, broilers; capoD8, tu111e:ra and w.ter
fowl; how to feed under yarioua conditions and for
cWrerent purJlOMI. TIle whole 8ubject·of CaPOD8 and
capoa1alq Is treated in detail. A :_t' maaa of
praoUcal InformaUoo and uperieDce 'not readll,.
obtainable ellewhere Is lIiYen, with full .nd "".
plIcit directtona for f.ttenInir and ))feparln&, for
marilet. '!'he broad IICOPII of the boor Is, shown in
the followlnar

TABLB OF CONI'BNTS
'l'hriItJ Growth EEpert Ohlcken Feedlnc, BYoiler

BaIalnar. Nutrition for uyers. Special .Fooda To
I'InIah and Dreu O.pons, The Art of Poultry t.-
teaIne Leoaona from . ForeillD Experts, American
...tteDtn&, Methodl, At Killing Time, Prep.rln&,
far HarDt, HariIetInc Turl<eyo and W.terfowl,

�:��, 180 Pagel, lil.fl.......
e1eth. PrIce 10 cents pootpaid.

.

IU.S. farmer Com....,
".... r--

•40 DAYS·
'FREE TRilL,;'
.1 Yoaii OWl MO.E

I 0 0 E. B OREAT WESTERN'• INCUBATOR '

1I00t Perteot -ihaubator Mad••
GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEAR8
ShlpDe4 anrwhere on 40 da,._ FRO
nUL. Telt It. t.horo1lllhl,. n·lt d_
not hatoh as It shonld-If not ;lult al rep'resented and i1atlsfaotor, In ..... r1 respeot
-JOD maJ retnrn It a' onr eltpeDle.[ W.
&asume aU the rllk. La.... Oa�loar .F.BBlL

IREAT WUTEII IleUIATOI'IO,_923 Llbert� at.. K."i,�. GI�••0.

The .:Kansas Collection 19ancy
41& K.n••• Avenue.

Old 'Tro.sty
Inco_tor

TueYoUr
. Own
Tbne.

Colleotlons made in all parts of the United States
No fee eharpd nnt_ Oolleotloa 18 made .

; BoorB PBONllB No. 1677
.co, 60 or 90 DaJ� Tria'�:,

�
We�t to send 'ou tbe "Old TraltJ" B�".
You onllbt to read it before bQlntr Rtf incdl;lll'tor, because it ball more evel'7-day .'chiclCen
_" in it tban any '.. "

e_tal<>tr )'Ou have ever

= l�llf�.pJfd
TraCy" doel .DeIi trood
worll:_1ll'U b.telle. 10
manJ and 10 (1000elllekl
_1I.,1$ II 10ea. to op-

:�.!t;r.\l{�' :.,r':..:'fo;
..o.. lOdaJ.!! ....... frelaht
prepaid. Write to D..

.... ,.......c..;
DQGoater,"

TOPEKA.
j

KANSAS
Special aU8Dtlon trlVeD to lltOClr::-breeden aceoaa"'.

Beferencelomllbed on appUcatloa. .

"rnRINARY COURSE AT HOME.
$1200'." aDd ap_rd. cui be lDiod. &111<1.,.ODrTllserlaujOoara. 1M�om. 4.arhii Ipare&lmeataDlhllD.lmplu'...U.b,Dlploma .HuI&ed. jJolltlo•• ob&alaed .ac_.fDtl"'·
d..

sei"�r."li o�.uiatl" ..tloa naran&eodlrtleal."t,... I .IOJ. ..I.A.� 00•• epa...
. ••• IlJ_ , .pt'-" 7,I.;On ..on. .n.....
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�"'da of'aoa.bap For 00wII.1

W�ii't Is the best feed for milch cows

In winter where one has no alfalfa? Do

you 'think millet hay, Kaftr-corn hay
and cane, with some corn-fodder and

oats or barley hay (the hays all cut

when the grain was In the dough),
would be suftlclent, or would It pay bet
ter to raise some other kind of feed or

buy alfalfa at about'" per ton?

W'hat other feeds could be raised

that would be better? All of the above

named feeds do well here. Which do

you think Is the best and whloh should

I ralae the most of for best results?

McPherson County. EARL MYlllRLIIY.

Without alfalfa for roughage you

will be compelled to purchase some

concentrate rich In protein In order to

have "satisfactory milk-producing ra

tion. The vartous hays and forage

crops which you mention are all dls

t,nctly carbonaceous, the oat and bar

ley h'ay being the richest In protetn
of any named. The farm-grown grains
are likewise distinctly carbonaceous;

consequently any combination which

you could make would be deficient In

protein, a.nd such a ration will not

enable a cow to produce milk In paying

quantltfes. These various forage crops

may constitute part of the roughage

ratlo�; but If you would produce milk

economically I would advise you above

'all things to endeavor to raise alfalfa
on your farm.
At .. per ton It will pay you to buy

alfalfa of good quality. We, are pay

Ing ,'1 to U per ton delivered at the

college, and do not feel that we can gllt
along without It even at that price.
Well-cured and properly handled al

falfa hay contains atmost as much di

gestible protein as wheat bran. which

will ,cost you from $15 to $18 per ton at

the present time. For an annual for

age Plant the cow-pea may be recom

men4�d for furnishing a large amount

of, .pt.�leln, It being even richer In pro

tetn than alfalfa. The correspondence

of Professor TenEyck In the KANSAS
FARMIIlR will give you .Inrormatton as

to the growing and harvesting of cow

peas. For present use I would suggest

THE� KANSAS FARMER

tloned I would prefer the oat and, bar

ley hay torithe milch cows. If you have

cows tha.1 are oapable of producing a

fairly geod quantity of milk, It will

pay you to give a. g..aln-ratlon com

posed of"corn-chop or Kaflr-meal with

about one-thtrd bran ,by weight, unless

bran Is exceedingly high In price. Also

bear In' m,lnd that yuu must observe

what the cowa are doing In the way of

mllk- p..oductlon, and If the graln-ra

'tlon' Is not being paid for, reduce It or

cut 'It out altogether, only feeding grain
to the COw.s which respond with an In

creased ftow of milk. I will again urge

you, to ,study the alfalfa question and

see If you can not secure a. stand UpOD

some fteld of your farm.
G. C. WHBBLIIlR.

D!IIIT 8hort CODne.

FRO� THB DAIRY DBP�TMBNT, K. S. A. C.

'1',hls course opened Jan. 3 and closes

March 22, It Is given at a time of the

year when' work on the farm Is least

pressing. and Is especially designed for

young men' who wish to ftt themselves

for up-to-date, practical dairying.
The college creamery Is equipped

with the latest and best dairy ma->

chlnery and utensils. There are

twelve different kinds of the best

cream
'

separators," four kinds of

cream ,pasteurizers, ftve Babcock

mllk-teste�s, thre� different acid

testers, and two cream-ripening vats,

and each student has a special set of

dairy Instruments for testing adultera-
,

tlons In'milk, acidity, per cent of fat,
etc.' 'rhe students not only learn to

operate all' of the machinery, but de

cide for �hemselves which Is best

: adapted to their needs. Special em

phula '�' P��ed on dairy sanitation, and
. It has 'b�en frequently noticed, that

wh�re our students have been employed
In c)ream�rles that were run-down and

out,of-daie; they were soon renovated

,and placed ,In a sanitary condition, and
, the produ,ct, therefrom Improved one to

ftve cents per pound, Many of these

boys, coining In from the farm, have

had verl': little previous education, and

consequentl;Y would not make rapid pro
gress In ibooks afone, In the creamery,

..
hOWever, they soon 'become Interested,

for they .. learn to act and think at the

same time they are ftgurlng the quan

tity, of coloring and salt to use In a

glv�n amount of cream, testing a given
1

If.AaOJI I. 1101.

BEST'OF SEPARATORS
ACTUALLY FREE

OF COST
This Is really the fact In the purchase of a DE' L'A'VAL

CREAM SEPARATOR.

-

Any reputable person may buy � D�
J,AVAL machine on such liberal terms that the machine .ctD.I�i'
I,. pa,.. for It.elf.

And It not only does this the first few months, In which

saves It.. cost. but goes on doing It for fully twenty

come. In the face of these facts buying trashy "eaah-fn-ad-.

vance" separators, or any other than the be.t, II! penny wise,

dollar foolish. Such machines quickly lo.e their cost Instead ot

!lavlDg It, and then go on losing Instead of saving.

There Is no possible reason why 'any buyer of a Cream Sep

arator should be content with less than the DE LAVAL and'

there never was a more promising ttme to make this most prof

Itable of all farm Investments.

Send at once fot new catalogue and full particulars.

THE ... LAVAL
Randolph.ACanaiStL.

CHICAOO.
lUI FUben 8hM&,'
PHILAOBLPHIA.

• A II Drumm street.

8Al't PRAl'tCI8CO

.EPARATDR 1111.
"

Oeaeral 0Iftc:e.:

74 CoRTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

IOII-UI Youville Square
MOl'tTREAI,

71 01: '17 Yorll: RrNt
TOB.Ol'tTO.

14 A 18 PrInCl!llll Street

W1l't!Ul'll9.

most Invariably succeed: In the dairy,

creamery, or wherever they are em

ployed after leaving school.

The work includes the composition of

milk; the function of each constttutent:

Get H4Indrr..
fad..., .1 I�
lIrIceI .....n

20%1010%.
":o�=t\��;,,:.."�..:a:
�WOrlr In CWo. Abeolutel,

.......�f��e:t-.!=.:M.
'Workl. lua'bel,3;h to allWl.

Iia thJ'ee.plece bowl pili $he
Iutdrop otcream. lnTeHlRace
our IlberahelllDII' plan. Ifond
,0urnam.udaddieMtoua on
a postal card ud p' our
-.., .

' •• Ii, return matL
DawmCream

........-eo..
510 N. 0In1.. St.. CIIlca'I!. DL

STUDENTS OF' THE SHORT'COVRSE' AT WORK IN THE BUTTER-MAKING LABORATORY.

, ,k" '}-J, '

that� Y.,u purehase some alfalfa hay, per, eeftt �'jl!utter-fat, or testing the cream separation; milk-testing; cream

and If It Is necessary to use up the varlou. cr�alJl. sep,arators for speed, ea- ripening; making of starter from

other rou«ha8'e feed by glvng It to the paclty, and cleanllnessln skimming, etc. pure-culture, lactic acid bacteria; pas

mllcib cows, the alfalfa might be made This work appe8.Is to the average of teurlzatlon; churntng: control of fer

on_Iy a part of the roughage ration. farmer boys; about 90 per cent of them ments of milk; various kinds of eheese

Of 'the various, roughage feeds .men- make rapid progress In school and al- making, both In the factory and on

the farm; Ice-cream making; creamery

management; creamery bookkeeping;

economy in the use of dairy machin

ery; effect of undesirable and desirable

ferments, and dairy bactertologv,What You 8
• "In a few words. you gatn this by using a

aln T.ubular: (1). O,ne'9-11a,rter to one-batt more
cream. because TubulaTs skim by centrifugal

force, wblch is thousands of times stronger than the force of graviw tbat makes cream

rise In pans. (2). One.hall to twice as much for butter. because Tubulars remove dirt
and bacteria. thus making gllt-edge butter possl'\lle. ,,(8). Half tbe work saved because

you finish skimming fiveminutes aftermilk.'
, ,

lng, feed warm skimmed milk at barn. and
have only the can ofcream to care for, Write

today for catalog W-U!Ii. It tells all plainly.
r THE SHARPLES SEPAIATDI CO.

TlI'ITD, CAl.
WElT CHESTER, PA.

Convulsion,
.

Fits, then
Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Neiv

ine has been 10 successful ;:in
c,!ring these brain-wrecking
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even' .the
most hopeless cases can, be
benefited, if not fully restored.
We will be pleased to refer

anyone thus afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessi., of
health, after years of hop�less
suffering.

'

''I have a lIOn tb&t had brain feYer
when two

Yf
oI� follOWed by �t8 of

the worst , �M waa pronollnced
Incurable. �t hundredj of dollars
for him, without relief. After about

, Mtseny_ he became 80 bad that we
Hnt him to LonplUf h08pltal f� the
In8ane, at LoniiinIort, Ind. He" was
there nearl,. tliree-,.e&rs, but h. con
Unued to �w wOl'lle 110 we brought
him hom. Jw,. �I 19�1 In an awful
eondlUon. H. bad oat Dl8 mind almost
entirely. He 1aarcIl,. !mew one of the
tunn,.: could not ..en ftnd his bed;
waa & total 'WN,oIr. H. had from 'I to
10 fits a cl&_7. We wers urged to try
Dr. Klles' N.rvlne, _4 before the..flrst
botU. was u.ed. we cowd He a cti!qe
for, th. better;. We have given (t to
him ever 81nei*4 he bU had Ifut

, two very U.ht� 8lnee last .A.�st,
The 8110. 1801, _d then e ..... not welf',p.ther

It was not until the latter part of the
-)'II. Wke PdrciDoUDCIe him cured, "U he

"

_0 wor an iro _)"Where. If anyone
'10 s that the bluldlng of silos, Intended wishes to ask ILny questions concerning

for the manufact�re of ensilage. began ,I, , Mtht8....th�7 ar!l..i..l!:t Uberty to do 110.':,

In this country. To-day silos are very'
•. H. BU!l'INELL, Lincoln, l1i4.

comm.on In the East especially In the' \ If'd Dr·1 Mil••' }IIervln. la IIOld by pur
,

, ru1l1l18�l wh.�wlll lIuarantH tha' , the

great dairy dlstrlet of the Mohawk Val-' ft...t lIonle wll, beniftt. I' It '.I� h.

ley, In NeW York, ',the Western Reserve will mund your mOMY. .." ,

of OhiO, AD. th. JIllitn'lIIa'rie& ofNorth-, ,Mu.lledical Co., E11rben.W
•



c,orn Is �C up rapidly, It .;would be

well to fill. tbe silo 8. little bjlfore It. "

�::c�::nt��::goih::is�r��te:pf�:t:! lI'

too dry. Tbere Is, how�'Ver, l,ess dang- -

er In this respect now than form'erly,
on account ot our' modern deep silos,
and because we have found that water

applied directly to tbe fodder In tbe

silo acts In the same way as water In

the tod'der, ,and keeps the fermentation

In the silo In check.
The cutting ot corn tor the silo Is

usually done on small' farms by hand..

Many farmers bave been usln'g self

raking and corn-binding harvesters for

this purpose, while' others report good
success with a sled or plattorm�utter•
If the corn stands up well a,d'is not

of a very large va�lety, tbe �.�d ':!.ougbt
may be reached In a very satlstactory
manner by either of these methods. If,
on' the other hand, much ot the corn

Is down, hand-cutting III to 'be pre-
.

�erred. A 'number of dlfterent makes ot
corn-harvesters and corn-cutters are

now on the market, and It Is very

likely that corn-cutting for todder will
be done away with In the ,-years to >

'come, at least on, large farms. '

<

,

Atter the corn Is cut, a low wagon,

with rack. Is very essl"'ltlal tor hauling
the corn; for corn In the green state Is

extremely heavy, and requires much

energy to load on' high wagons. Th�
corn havlnll' been hauled trom the fteld ,

to the silo, lias still 'to be reduced to a

nne, homogeneous'mass, convenient for

feeding and economical as far as utlll-
'

ADVANTAO_ 01' TBII SILO. zatlon for feed Is concerned. In order

The advantages of silos are numer- to do tbls, the wbole Qt the corn, ears

ous. The silo enables the tarmer t� and all, may be run thro.¥gb the ensn

preserve a larger, quantity ot the tood age-cutter. Tlie corn Is unloaded· on a

material ot the original todder, tor the table and run through th� cutter" atter

teedlng
.

tbe farm animals than, 'Is pos-" which It Is carried througl\ a tube' by
sible by' any otber',system ot preserva- means, of a bliLst, ot all', up into the

t'on now known. Pasture-grus' Is tbe silo window, and Is delivered Into the .',

(ileal teed tor live-stock" but It Is middle ot the silo. If corn Is slloed

ava,llable In but tew,months I� the -ears and all; It Is necessary to keep a

yeal'. The same Is 'true ot all' sllQlng man or boy in the silo wblle It Is being , '

crops. When made Into hay, the grass- ftlled, to level the surtace and tramp

JIS .and all other green crops, lose down the sides and corners. It lett

some ot the tooil material contained In ,by Itselt, the heavier pieces of corn will
tbem on account ot the IOS8 ot' leaves be, thrown eacb way and the light

and other' ten'der parts, 'and on ac- :leaves and tops will come closest to tbe

count ot the termentatlon that takes discharge, and 8S a result tbe'corn will

place while the plant Is drying out or not settle evenly and tbe dlfterent por

being cured. In the case ot Indian tlons ot ensilage will have dlfterent

corn' the loss trom' the latter source Is teetllng values. To assist In the dls

conslder.a't\le, owlng"to tlie coarse stalks trlbutlon ot corn a pyramidal box may
,

ot the, plant and .the large number ot be hung In tront of the door and be

air-cells In the pith. Under the best low the top ot the carrter.. This may

ooDfU.Uons'i,.vcured_.lo�der-cornl .;w,ould .. _ b�� three. teet square at the base, and

lose at.. least ten per cent, ot Its tood- 'tap'er' uj"'-a--polnt, at"whlch' a�ope Is

value when cured, In', shocks. Such a attached for hanging to the ratter. The

low percentage ot loss can only be talllng materials will strike the box

obtained when the shocks are' cared and be divided so as to distribute to

for on ,the cutter, and put In the field a,ll parts ot the silO. The proper dls

undllr Ideal weatber conditions. In or. trlbutlon ot cut corn, atter It bas been

dlnary tarm practice tbe loss In nutrl- elevated and blown Into the sUo, Is a

tive value will approach twenty-ftve matter that should have proper atten

per, cent, and will' even exceed this tlon at the ftlllng time. It the cut

ftgure unless special precautions are material III allowed to drop all In one

taken'ln ha'ldllng the fodder. p,lace a.nd then have no turther atten-

Compared wltli these large losses In Uon, constant talllng ot the material In

tood material In fteld-cured Indian corn,' one place will tend to make that por

there Is a 'comparatively small loss In tlon solid, while the outside will not

the silo caused by termentation or de- ,-qe so. And besides this, the p,le'ces ot

composition of the living plant cells ears and heavier portl�)Ds will contln-

as they are dying oft. It has been tre- ually 1'011 to' the outside. As a result

quently determined that the average the silage can,not settle evenly and

loss ot dry matter In the'todder-corn good results wlil not tollow. Atter the

during the silo season does �o,t exce'ed ftlllng process, the clit material should
tour' per' 'iant.

"
",

be leveled oft; and the common and

Summarizing the considerations con-' most successtul practice Is to keep the

cernlng tlie' relative losses ot tood ma- material higher at the sidell than In

terlal, as given by the various stations the center, and do all the tramping at,

In fteld-'curln,g and siloing ot Indian and close to, the sides, where the tr,lc

corn, we may say that the latter, und:er tlon ot the wall tends to prevent as

tavorable conditions, Iii tar more econo- rapid settling as takeS pl!lce In the
mlcal than, the tormer, and theretore a ,center. No tramping, or at least as IIt

larger quaritlty' ot tood materials Is ob- tIe as possible, should be done except
talned by ftllltrg the silo with todder- close to the walls.' The'weight ot sll

corn, th'lon by any: other method"ot. pre- age accomplishes more than any

ser'latlon ltnown at the present time. amount of traDlplng, and all that Is

Besides this comes the great problem necessary Is to see that the silage Is

ot succulency. All teeds ot a succulent, evenly distributed and to assist In set

nature are more digestible and more tllng by some tramping' at the sides.

palatable tban dry feeds. We all know AlI'TIIlR FILLING.

the dUfer!lnce between a juicy, ripe ap- After the silo Is tilled the silage Is

pIe, and dry trult. In' the drying of
left to settIe. In ttIe course ot several

trults, ali well' as In the drying of corn-

todder, water Is the main component
weeks a layer at the top, approximately
'a toot deep, will begin' to decay and

taken away. This causes a loss ot
mould and seal tbe rest trom further

certain ftavorlng rnaterlals, which,

though they do not count for much In
decomposition. When feeding time

the chemist's balance, II.re ot the great-
comes this top layer 'is' removed to a

est Importance In rendering food ma-
depth sufficient to' reach pure illlage.
The silage In a silo Is always more or

terlals palatable. less heated on account of the termenta-
The Inftuence of well-preserved silage

on the ,digestive system and general
health ot the animal Is very beneftclal.

It Is a mild laxative, and acts In this

way very slmllarlr to green todder.

JIAIImI " 11.1.

fII'D,I1UnolJ"
Southern Wlaconsln, In

thel1atter
_

belna:, as com�on as

b�••

'{l'he silo as' a 'means of preserving

and storing feed halt not as yet become

a very Important featur.e ot Kansas

dairying. But with the tncreaee In

" pap'illatlon and stel!-dy rise In, the valua

tion ot, land, tbe Kansas dairy tarmer

must look to methods whereby two

cows can be' maintained where but one

,.':;.;
. was kept betore, It he Is to continue to

":1\. 'reap a proftt trom his labor and Invest-
e,

.�;�·::pteDt. "

� Recognising these tacts, tbe Kansas

:;{s�te Agricultural College purchased,
- -,-in 1;902 and 1903, two 100-ton. cypress-

. ,Bt1'Ve silos trom an eastern ftrm. They
; were Inst"lled on the east side ot the>

r..':daliy barn, and what was then the

,,' tarm department began a series ot

'.f", 'practlcal·'tests" pertormed',by, students,

�to determine tbe best and cbeapest sll

�:. age crops.
The siloing 'ot teed' compares tavor

ably with the canning ot trults and

vegetables. There are various feeds

wblcb can, be- slloed, but It bas ,been

definitely determined that Indian corn

'Is best adapted 'for this purpose. How

ever, alfalfa and cow-peas, or soy

beans are being slloed at the present
time with great success. A m.lxture ot

alfalta and, corn, or soy-beans and

corn, Is 'preterable to either' ot these

slloed alone, on account ot the bal

anced nutrients which these teeds

oontaln.

FILLING THE SILO,

The ftlllng ot'sllos Is the all-Import
ant problem at the present time. As
has previously been' stated, corn Is one

ot the best teeds for making silage:
Corn should be lett In the fteld before

cutting 'until' It has passed through
the doughy stage, that Is, until the

kernels are'well dented and glazed.
Where lUge' silos are to be ftlled, and
In cue of ext�emely dry weatber wlieD

. ".' '.,'.'

'tlve process, hence the top layer, which

,Is cooled from one teed to' another,

should be raked oft evenly and then

fed.

Silage, the same ,as canned products,
should not be exposed to air tor too

long a time, tor decomposition takes

'place very rapidly.
Economy In the prodUction ot tood

material means an Increased proftt,
hence as the price ,of teed advances on

Kansas tarms, the silo will become

iii necessary' adjunct to the Kansas

feeder.
SILAGII roa MILE-PRODUCTION.

Tbe principal lesson to be learn_lild

.;.,. �f-:�:
====�\'==AT========

'lhe ';largest ex,olusfve' Cream Butter'
,

.

.'
.

:P,�ctor.Y'"in the ,World

.. "

0- ....... t..... .,... tor ...etUatelF.

Our 'motto .. :

R:OAR........*.

l!f0 w.-rrmG ,.'
Jl'O'DBLA.T "

,'.'l!fO auK
• l!f0 'Ul!f(Jl1lRTADITT

(lOBlUDCl' WIDIGBT,

an!! the ..... ppsslble ...._ 1or. '�vtter-fat.
Under: tblil banner w:e b�:V"":establlsb'ed an enormous buslnes..

Througb a 'continuation' ot'�bls Jjollcy, we expect to Increase our busl-

lies. eacb month. i

A cordla1\\welc�me, awaits every enterprising milk-producer, wbo appre

olate. bavlilg bl. product ,bandied economlcall, so as to get tbe cr_teat

returns and thAt In v.i.1i. "

It's' a pleasure to' answer letters. Will be Clad to bear from you.
.

Ver7".respeOt�y.

1I0lDlIT Taft,

BLUE ;VALLEY, CREA'MERY CO.t
"

'ST. JOSBP.M, nISSOURI.

'WISCONSlN' I

Grand 'Swee,-fiikes
CONNECDcoT

G......d Sweepstakes

at tbe Ohio StateDairymen's
Convention held at Dayton
Jan. 2�-26. Creamery'score
97 S'4, Farm Dairy 97.

at theWisconsin StateDairy- !
men's Convention at Wauke
sha Jan. 30-Feb 2. Score 911-.

at 'Connectic�t State'DaII'Y
men's Convention at Hart
ford Jan. 17-IS. Score 9S.

at Maine State Dairymen's
Convention at Pittsfield Dee,

5-7' Score 97 3-4'
MAINE

DaII'y Sweepstakes
.. � ).

The United 8..te8::SeNU'.tcir Bolda! World'••�rd

a_t Separ.1I0D uf Cl·U�.ll, ,,"J "lJove is another of the many lists of

victories which show that

'The UDlted state. sepa....or DeUvera, abe Cream ID 8moo...-

_t _d Be.t C9DdllloD to'lllake the finest quality' of butter.

Free caN/oKlle on apft/i'I:ttl)·pn.
." t _�

..

VERMONT FARM M�CmNE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.
IS'dlstrlbuting warehouses throughout the U. S. and Canada.

trom expel:lments at the Kansas ',State

Agricultural 'College Is that, the farmer
who would,produce milk cheaply sbould
have alfalfa or clover hay 'and a, sHo.,

A combination ot silage and alfalfa,hay
makes the cheapest milk-producing ra

tion available to the Kansas dairyman.,
The addition 01: grain will lncreas'e :the,

milk flow to some extent" espechl.lly In

the ftrst tew months of the lactati'dn,

period. Later In the period the, need

for, grain" decreases, and· trom 'lthe.

standpoint ot most economical produc-
, tlon very little grain 'Is nee'ded It alt!!-lfa
roughage Is provided fo� teedlng..

lNDUSTRIALIST.

, .\. Old' Prdverb Prove. Trne'.,'" ,

'''A pleased customer' 'Is' tHe best; ad
vertlsement,'" says the old prov:erb.
The Galbraith Nurseries, ot Falr,bury,
Neb., have' continued' to please tnelr
many customers Rnd trlends, and 'they
In turn advertise the stock bought ,of
the Galbraith Nurseries to their J;1eljl'h
bors who know a good thing wheJ,1, .. tq.ey
see It. _

'

.

,'"

The stock In thelle nurseries has be-en
Inspected by the State Entomologist
and Is pronounced tree and clear: tr:.om
any disease., ,', .i :,' ,

It you wish to buy torest-, tru�-. or
ornamental trees, roses or small tr'u1ts,
their Illustrated catalogue will 'show,
you what splendid trees and plants ;oan,
be bought tor a very reasonable pdce.
These 'people actually give as a, pr.e

mlum on an' order am.ountlng to' only
,$6, nursery stock worth at least ,,1.76.
For an order amounting to $10 they not
only give this premium ot $1.76 worth
ot nursery stock but also pay" the '

freight. Their advertisement applis:.rs
In another column ot'thls Issue., >We
advise our read'ers' to send tor t)lelr
o:!lte.1ogue, mentioning this paper; It

, 19111 give you a "tart', In tbe rlgbt dirac,.. ,

tlon.
,

"
'

" ,:,1,,, '.

.JUST ISSUEDNBWBOOK

SUCCESSfUL
fRUIT CULTUR�

A. PracticalGuide to the Culti",...
tioD aDd PropaptiOD 01 Fruit..

Br SAllUBL T. MAYlilABD,
lI'ormerlyProfeaaor of Horticulture at tile__

8chusetta Aptcultural College.

'l'hia book 18 written from the standpoint of
tile practical fruit arowu; It Ia up to date
In e.817 partlcu1&r, and coters the entire PRO
tlce of fruit culture, It IIhes In' p1&ln, prao
tical iaDIIIuae, descriptions or lOch nrietieo .. '

are moet in demand In our m&rketl, and U.
methods 'practiced by tile )Jl08t, lIucceaaful cui
tintors of maD7 sections of tile countr1. 8epo
arate ohapters are devoted to tile apple, pear,
peach, apricot and nectarine, plum, cherrr,
qulnce, mulbem, IIBpe, blaclrbelTy, rupbelTJ',
cranberry, strawberry, blueberr)', huckleberry,
mbtroplcal fruita, proPaptiOll o! fruit tnea
and plants, fruit rrrowing under lllau, Iuect
peata and funlous diseases. The chapter OD

tile apple Is partlcu1&riy comprebensbe and
complete, forming a monosraph In Itself. The
chapter CD tomnl peaches, srapea, atrawberri!,.
and other fruita. describes the moat IUcceosNl

mpthods of tile praaent day, anlf Is tile mIlK
recent practical treatise on thIa Impodant !Do
duatr1. ,

lUustrated. &sf Incheo. till pqeI;, Cllatla.
Price, postpaid, '1.00. .

TOPEKA., KANSAS
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Is a tl�e�trlee!, outware!ly apJlllee! Home Remedy; an Electrlc
emulsum, Imitating Nature's vital product of DIGESTION.. It Is
foune!ed upon the principle that Suffering, Premature Decllnel
and Premature Death--as suffered by nine-tenths of the Worla
lue born of

DORMANT CIKCUL,ATION
that rescue Is assured only by re-estabilshl�g ·th'e"cIR'ciJ":ATION of BLOOD by outware!ly charglng'the controlling Battery-Cells with an element Imitating'
the Derve-force prepared for that p\lr_pose by' Nature from (ooe! and air. _This ·Imltatlve-element Is' our own faithful NIIIRVE-FORCE and It wlll positively
rc-establlsh the most sluggish CIRCUL'ATI6N to normat« It replaces In the hands of Natllre the reins which control the V"lv•• 'of the Ve�' tile uncon-

trolled lassitude of which Is, alolie nesponatbte' for the Inroads upon Health and Life of the deadly satellites of sluggishly moving Blood. If
the Vital Organs are Intact this .cortaummatfon- means full restoration even In greatly complicated cases. In fact the disentanglement of fate'::

,
• ful Symptoms ,Is oDI7 'possible by thus unlocking Nature's Life-current from the out.lde. By the Twenty years of uninterrupted Success we.

have had In Life-saving, while Tens of Thousands have e!led under less rational "Systems' of cure. we prove our Method practical and ab-:
solutely correct and our NER''E-FOllCIII the ,f(IIIY. Our cures Include PARALYSIS, A'ftAXIA, PROSTRA.TION, NERVE DISEASES, NERVOUS::
,NESS, INSOMNIA. CONSTIPATIO�_OATARJUI',:"'1nIllBILITY, NEURASTHENIA, OBESIT)",.,i'NDIGESTION, RHE1IMATISM, GOUT, lJRIOAOIDEMIA,
,

��::=.T;:I:���� :t:��:��os!Wo�Si.BlC::=:: �m!�I�!1I:T�:��:tT��t\�!:!A:::r��E:ir-T����":A:��N-:EtJ ��'!!� �:ci
'yet It Is not a "cure-all," Its usefulness Dehlg',lImlted to troubles born of O'ORMANT VIROULATION, nearly} all of which would come under the
h�d of the one above"named Symptom, "CATARRH." It Is fatally unreasonable to attack these eompttcat ons by pouring drugs Into the stom-.
.aeh, which but spur or coddle U\e

.•
Vital Orgii,liil; It Is nnreasonable to "cut" the anguished Flesh In "Operatlons." Do you not consider a Method

that for over Twenty years has savli'd ,Its little World from these worthy of your perusal? Then please send for our free Data to-day. It comes

to you In a plain envelope and Its possession' entitles YO,l to our free work upon your case In Diagnosis. "f:ou will be surprised over the fund of useful tn-:
tormatlon our NIORVill-FOROE Publication' cnDve,.., and the exactness of our work In Diagnosis. '.

. !! I 'I ", II I I I I,'
'

'CORWIN NICa.VIC-FOa.CIC 'BLOOD CI"'ctVLATION CO., Nerve-Foroe H�ll, ATLANTIC CITY, N....
{

.' ,,°1 1
.

Sub-Soli Plo�'IDS'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Though
llviag In Indiana, I am a subscriber of

,.tJJ,�:j elegant KANSAS FARMER and am

o��r of a farm In Hodg�man County,
Kansas. I feel interested In every

thlllg pertaining to· farming In that

semi-arid part of the State.
Please write me what you think

would be the benefit to crops In that

part; to have the land stirred to the

depth of 6 to 20 Inches by some

melins. I do not ask a long letter In

reply, but simply your opinion.
Floyd County, �: T. GREENE.

The depth to which a soil may be

stl&ed to secure best results depends
lariely on the after treatment, the na

tur,e ,pf the 'land; the crop to be grown,
alia· the climatic conditions. Methods

oi;\mage that leave the soil In such
,

physical condition as to readily absorb

tl).e moisture as it falls, and to pre
serve It for the use of crops, are of

great Importance In regions of Ught
rainfall aJ1d .frequent drouth. In the
send-arid ciistrict the average yield per
acre depends very largely on the sup-

pry.: of soli mOisture.'
. I

•

>';'');j; would be very expensive to stir

thd' ground each year to a depth' of
flft8en or twenty inches, and especially
80 If the Intention would be to plow
It. "'� If the soil is thoroughly loosened,
thEl;,after treatment would need· to be

PrQperly done in order to firm or set
tle it again to prevent too free etreu
atlon of the air which stimulates

vaporatlon, and to restore capillarity.
,j deep plowing is done, the seed-bed
hOllld be gradually deepened from
err to year; otherwise by turning up
�,: unweathered subsoil, the produc
i�ness of the field wlll be reduced.

At this station, four plats, consist-
ng of one-half acre each-two being
lowed ten inches deep and two plowod
Dnly five inches deep-were planted to

Ern. One plat of each the deep and
hallow plowing was irrigated, and
ne ..of each was not irrigated. The

peld. had been in cultivation only

�wo years and had been stirred t.o a

�epth of about five inches previous to

tJle above plowing. The yields of corn

rere:·1Treatment.
lowed lOin. deep.
packed and har-
rowed ..•......... 51.42
lowed 6 In. deep
packed and har- '

rowee! ••.•... : .... 81.14 41.711

'All plats received precisely the same

g ,and irrigation. It will be observed
hat the ten-inch plowing' yielded
Lboltt 10 �ushels less per acre in each
Ee'. This shows that the seed·bed

II�� best he' gradually deepened from

�,mr
to year. as the difference in the

eld here is undoubtedly due to the
ct that on the deeply plowed plats,

,"e' corn was planted in five inches of
Inweathered sol1. No doubt, however,

E
account of the deep plowing being
se to a greater depth than the sha:J
w plowing, the after treatment (sub
dace packing and harrowing) did
ot leave it in quite as good ·a physl-
I condition as the shallow plowing.
D8eP 'plowing, with prGpeJ" after
aiDietit� atord. a better' re"n'Vlr

Irrigated Not 11'.1'.1-
Bu. per gated.
acre. per acre.

30.94

for m�isture and it.better seed-bed for

crops that root �ply. It is very
desira'ble '; .to deve;qp "nd maintain a

deep 6011; though.' for ordinary farm

cr9Ps, ) six to .eight�)nches seems to be

th� 'm.i)sq.iofi.ta� depth; while for

su.ar·ibEl���d' ,�h crops, it PIlYS to

plow: tw�e :lnc'" or. even deeper,.
The sub-sin prow, intended to M

used In the bottom of an ordinary (ur
row, one' plow following the other In

.

doing' the work, would' be 'perhaps
t.he most econoiblcal method to stir
the soil to a dei�. of 16 or 20 inches,
anel' even this requires considerable
horse-power. The' sub-soli plow, if
properly';used, certainly will Increase
the Yi�ld,' on accohnt of its tendency
to�lncl'eall&.the available moisture for

CIVP ptroductlon. tThough whether vr
not It can be proj(tably used depends
largely' on given (cOnditions and espe_
cially !:In.the crop. to be grown. The
followIng-,', ftgureli ....how the effect of
sub-sodlng on the. yield of corn, at the
Fort Hay, station: '

'.' -..

Irrigated. Not 11'.1'.1-
. :; ,;.. Bu. per gated.'
Treatment. acre. per acre.

SuhsolJed 1 fl Inches
deep ,�" .: ; .. 26.28 24.76

Not DIll!solle-d 26 20.76

These:.plats .!'.ecelved Identically the
same treatmeil':"ijxcept for the sub-

,

,d

so111ng"�nd the ,Irtlgatlon, and the va-

ri�ty Qf 9Prn plan�ed was the same for
each plat: It w111 be observed that
there ti( a little difference In yield on

the irrigated plats:while the sub-somng
Increased the yleU! about four bushels
rer acr.e.:,pd the �n.lrrlgated plat. We
shall cpn,tlnue t�ese tests with corn,
potatoes ana sugar beets.

'i:" .. '

, ,
O. H. Eu.ING.

Oonl -·Bfte4I... ';.. WlIlIGa <lo_ty.
EDrreia' '-KANSAB' jFUMBR :--our farm

ers', Inlltltute h,iJ,ai taken up the boys'
corn-gr,OwlnC c��,st. I hope with th�
encour"gement .�ven by your paper
and 'the-'local press, that many thous
and boys'wui eng11lge In It. That means
many t�ousane!:-,�ushels ot Improved
seee!-corn wlll.Jii� planted next spring
by parents ane!-�nelghbors of the boys.
I do not �now 'of anything that promis
es 'reBult'ii:",both so Immediate and so

tar-reaching as'Stj.le contest. Atter se

curlng";ui:!ltorm'>"l&n!1 productive types.
Increasln.. · the proportion of grain and
the proteln-cont�nt wlll be In line. I

have experlment,e! enough to be satls

fle4 that; 'by sel,otlng the lower ear

from stalks pro41uclng two ears. one

caq soon have '!if two-earee! corn as a

rulie. I�.,teae!' 9f��1l exception. Success
to Ithe ·KANSU'·¥.&BIIBR.

'Ylls�� ,County.. ,
H. M. STUNS.

! 'L '., Bro... laer.la.
'fill a.I'Omus In�mls grass make good

har.dy �ture' fOIi hogs? and how long
will It tli-l\:e for ltitO bllcome rooted so It
will m��� a gooe! pasture tor hogs?
Wlien 18:.;·the ,b';'t time to put It In?
Does It;,p;ow ani all klne!s at soli?
Craw:ford Colin". OLD SUBBCRmBR.

Br.oni�s .: Iner�s will make a good
pasture; for hOQ; as ..ood as any do

me�tlc:'�r�ss w.lJlch may be grown In
tha,t sec,;th)D of t:tle State. It Is not ad
visable Jp' pastur# much �he flrst season
after B9wlng. It the grass makes a

good start' from spring seeding It may
be 'pasturee! lightly In the fall. I w9uld
prefer '.to:.:,sow 'alfalta with the grass.
sowing:' only a' small Quantity at grass·
seee!. liay:'6 or 6 ':pounds per acre with
8 or lO::p.O,unds at alfalta-seed. Alfalfa
Is reaUy', 'II. mucll more valuable fO,rage'
plant t'-� BrQ�J1s hiermls and Is espe·
chilly .luab)e.._s a' pasture tor hogs.
The B�niiIs :.n.��IS sown 'with the 0.1-

fa.ta ��l If.l'�allY thicken up and

to�m a: soe! a4fiiiimake a, more ,permo.·
nent pasture .. ,for ho.... perhaPti.. than
wlll alt.,.lta. alolle. Clover mat aillo be

IIO�. ·wlth BrOIllU. IIl.rlllls. It Is 11.1-

LOW RATE:S·
.'

,To::Ca1iforni�, Oregon, Washington, and Points 'East
, • 1'"

Hom_kere rates to pointe III Arizona. Colorado. New Mexico. Texas
Indian, Territory an�, Oklahoma. on 1st and 8rd Tuesday of each month.

c:.team "'-hlp Tickets To and from all pam of the world. Lowest rates and best lines
W � represented. Address ,,'

r-

. '�""\. :'

': T. L. KING, V. P. A T. A'; 'l'OI'IllItA, �8.&S�

�==========!======�==============·='±r=:.:�11

13 WEEKS FREE .

Orl5 months for onij SI
The Kansas 'Farmer

ways advisable to sow Isome perennial
legume such as clover or alfalfa with
the perennial gJ;:a�Bell. The legume Is
valuable for pasturb and also acts as

a, teeder to the grass plants, making a

more productlv.e and' permanent pas
ture than may be had from grasll alone.
Bromu" inermls"'may be sown as early
In the spring ai;' a 'good seed-bed may
be prepared. anc;l,lt alfalta Iasown with
the grass I would also seed' early In
the spring. E�rlY fall 'seeding Is also
successful. sowing ..about the last df
August or first of September. Bromus
Inermls will thrive' on' any 'good soli
which will grow corn and grain crops.

-, A. M: TENEYCK.

:F� Note••

N. I. SREPRBRD, �DON. MO.

Provide necesary tools In advance' of
need.
The better selected the seed. the big-

ger the crop. '�:.
'

Rich meadows and pastures make
rich plowed lands. •

Study your soli and learn Its capac-
Ity and needs..�.;,: ,

Sow grasses �r pastures that ripen
at different periods.

'

The value of. an orchard depends
much on the selection of varieties.
With all cropY-a careful selection of

seed will always pay.
'

The older the pig grows the more
toad wlll It take' to make a pound of
cain.

'.

"",

Many Improvements can be made
about the house. :when It Is too cold or

too stormy to work on the farm.
In nearly all ..cases, clover should be

Included In whalever Bystem of rota
tion Is adopted.",:
A proper rotation and wise tillage

will e!o much to .j.:eep the soli Bupplled
with avallable fertlllty.
We may not: expect to breed any

type of anlmat .free from blemIsh. at
which we do not, have ,a flne type to
begin with. . ;: ,

Consult you,:-,: (j'wn likes and fancies
In the choice at ,a breed. but do not let
prejudice stand In th.. way of accept
Ing the evidence of the markets.
All stock-feeding .liould be done

with a view of saving the fertlllty
which Is In th& food and getting It
back upon the, land.
Work that Is "not doite on time re

quires e!ouble tt)e labor'to prepare af
terward. and th�. results are neVAr so

good. •.

Better methods. better stock and
tools have dou'tiled the, production of
more than one . farm and Increased the
proftts.
It Is only a gGod animal that will re

pay cost of prodnction when prices are

low, or give a "Proflt from winter feed
Ing at any time.
If the manure, can not be hauled out

as fast as needed. try at least to keep
It under shelter "until It can be hauled
out. ,!

The fertility of the land Is more eas

Ily maintained ,by dah:ylng than by"
tollowlng any other blianch of farm-

Ing.
".e·,

Good breeding and good feeding are

so closely related that, they must go
together. One III uselesll without t'ttj;!
other.
In lOwing liitivet ..If _fly ot ti,.;

..�

IUJrU.8 �A._ OO...AJiy�:
� ....-. �.�::

I accept TOur trial otr.r to" ....
.ubscrlben to ••DeI ... til. Kuasu,
I'anaer til.... ..ODtbs free. At' til.
.nel ot tile tbree ..ODtbs I will .Ilia...
Mne! 11.00 tor & tun Tear fro.. tu.t
date or writ. TOU to IItop the paper,
&Del TOU are to 1Uok. DO eb&r.. tor
th. thr.. "ODtbs' trI&L

.....

R.... •••••••••••• :•••••• 0•••••••

II P. O. Uar- ••••• · •••••••••• , •.

M.roh.�ndl_ Brok.r
Stoob of m.rob&DcU.. ot all ldaclll

bou..ht _e! IIOlel. CaD' baDGe TOur ,bul
n__"..h.� ID ][auu.

J. J. O£a...... >

Roo.. " Central Rational BaDIi:' Blt..,
�.. K_..

We Give Free Tickets to California
Write U8 To-Day for partlculare and a cOPJr of ,our
Illustrated Magazine telling all about �Ufornla,
whlcb will be sent you abeolately free�:J 'Address
THE CALlFDRNIA!!, 44D •••prll, st., Lot A",.I••, Cat
ASENTS WANTED Ball 11 boWeBueapartllaforllllOl
W1'lt..._..y fnr •......"•. "r.�"::!:!.-n.�.:!.�
grasses. either for pasture or meadows.
It pays to use plenty at seed so as to
secure a sood, even stand from the
ftrst.

Without stock there can be no com

plete utilization of the products, of the
farm. With stock there should 'be no

waste products.
'rhere Is more proflt In g,rowlng little

things and In prime prc;>duct13 I'll pro· ,

portion. than there Is In the great
staples; but It requires a different sort
of talent.
Profitable feeding, consists In giving

an animal all that I,t will eat an'" di
gest properly. Some large eaters

..
dO

not digest their food well and 'are n.ot
ted with prn�lt.
One advantp.ge In growing such farm

'Crops: as ,iIuctuate least In value Is tl).at
It enables one to calcnlate with sOnle

'degree of eartalnty on the outcome of
the wor�. 'I

,
It l��: l\�� fjan eCOl\Olillcal plan' to' ai-

• ",.� • I

,

.. :
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National "pollectiod; Agen�y::;
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Collectl4)n. M�'d. In. .11 Part. o�, "the C�untry
Send UB your old notes and accounts for collection. We m�ke a specialty of ,j»llecting baddebts and i' you have anything due you

send the account to Ui and l�t us colleot it f�r you. It will sa�d you lots ot'trouble and expe�. Y u get the services 9f pJIl.'attorue,y;
without additional ,cost, ,N) (fe unle-s ,colloo�ion is made. W" cannot aft"Jld to 'keep thls',iidyertisement running all th��, bu�"

,
'. � '. '0 .

•
.

_

.•,. .'. .

• ! Iii r,!,

want the reJode1'8 o'r the K"osa8, F�M' to .understend that ,we can collect their�nnt� and: do it 'qoickly. Bank referenoes filrnished.,
•

•

t
•

r;et U8 hear frl)m you at once. AddresS
).-,::.,
'.'

',. ,

National Collecti')rt Agency
,Sharon ��rlft.g., K��••"

low animals to shift for themselves
while making growth. with the Idea

that they may be fed up, af�erwards.
Keep thrifty during growth a�d fat

ten lIy the tlme maturity is reached.

Remedle. For Rat••

EDITOR KANSAS. FARKIIR ;-R. 0.. of

Staftord County. wants a remedy for

rats. They are llke the ague; what is

a sure cure for one may not help the

"other fellow." so I send you some

ways that have at dlfterent tlmes

helped me to get rid of them.
Set a water-tlght bar-rel where they

are In the habit of going. fill it ne�rlY
full of straw or hay and sprinkle' on
this grain. bran. or any feed that will

attract them. Keep them well fed untf]
they get In the habit of going there

and jumping in about as pigs go into a

trough. then empty. the' barrel and fill

It with water about as nearly full as it

''''as' �ith 'straw; �Ix or eight Inches
.�.ollt..tWl 1Qp is t.!lJl enough. Sprinkle
on' some chaff•. bran. oats,' 'or anytblng'
that will ,float. with some kind of feed

on top. It you have plenty of rats,
you may fish out forty or fifty in

the morning. You ca .. not get all of

them In this way. as they will not con

tinue to' go In until all are gone; but it

will thin them rapidly for a few nights.
You may get another catch by moving
the barrel to another place and repeat
Ing the baiting.
Another, way that once took every rat

and eat otr the place. was to mix .plas
ter 'of Paris with an equal bulk of

.nour and put it where the rats could

get It. The mlxtng' needs to be very

thorough. The moisture in the stomach

seta the paster and It goes no farther.

Not knowing that cats would eat it.
no care was taken to keep It from them.
but they did eat It with fatal results.

Dogs or pigs might also eat this with

the same consequences; so keep it

where it can not be found by stock of

any kind. A. MUNGER.

Riley County.
-----:--

A Labor-SavID.. Device.

Notwithstanding the many forms of
labor-saving machinery which have

been invented for the' farmer's use

there are still enough arduous' duties
In connectl'on with farmwork to war

rant the farmer In welcoming anything
which will ,still further lighten his la-

bors. :
11In building fences. digging we s,

erecting rural telephone lines and oth
er similar operations. much of the
hardest labor required Is in digging
holes for the posts. The best method
for doing this work has been found to
be a post auger. This Implement does

away with a great deal of the labor
formerly required and also greatly fac
,llltates tho work as the holes can be

dug much more rapidly. '

The Iwan Post Hole and Well Auger.
manufactured by the ,Iwan Bros.•
Streator. Ill .• is a good example of this
very useful article and its manufactur
ers SAY that It Is the best auger In the
world for boring Into the earth. The
two blades Interlock. having notched
edges tor this purpose. thus holding
thom very firmly In place and also caus

Ing them to hold the dirt.
There Is no suction when removing

the auger from the hole. Little pres
Bure Is needed in operating it except
when the ground Is very hard and dry.
It makes the hole ,smoothly and quickly
and empties easily. It only takes three
full turns of the auger to fill It with
earth. It is very durable and can be
\1sed for boring In all kinds of ground
with the exception of solid rock. It
raadlly takes up gravel and small
stones. ,

Any farmer. stockman. poultryman.
nurseryman. telephone company. or In
tact anyone who finds It necessary to

dlJr post-holes will find It greatly to his

�4vantaare to have this auarer. It may

....

he ohtained ot' any cnterprlslng hard
ware or implement dealer or direct
frnm the manuracturers, They are also
emgag-ad In making Sickle Edge Hay
Knives. Tile: Grain Cleaners. Tiling,
Spades. etc. For, catalogue and further
par-ttcujur-s addr.ess lwan Bros .• Streat
or. 111. Klnd,ly msntton this paper.-

'.� ..�--
, TIme 'to ....t,Tree..

The best way to buy trees Is to write
to the' Falrhury Nurseries. Fairbury
Neb .• tor their catalogue and select and
Qrder what you will need from It. Buy
dlr(>ct from the grower. In this way
you not only, save the agent's commis
sion, but there' ill ,nobody between you
n'ld t'he grower to make a mistake. If
the trees are not what you order or
don't grow. you put It right up, to ·the
grower, to .l�a�. good--and he 11 do It
because he wantll,'you to have the best
thE're, Is. The,:Fairbury Nurseries have
a reputatton ,that you can rely upon.
and they like to sell direct; they want
no agent between them and you be
oause th,ey want to know just how
their stull' suits you and make it right
If anything -shoutd be wrong. Their
prices will please you and save you
money. "Trite for the catalogue to-day
anel get YO,ur order In early .

'Poa-on. ,,:

As tar as shaving soap Is concerned
CO'JlIl;lOI) sO£,:II' ought to be' marked poi
son. Shllvlng Is a special process and
dema'nds a special soap. If your face
has been poisoned with cheap soap. If it
burns and smarts and Itches. stop ,us
Ing the polson and use real shaving
soap--WlllIains' Shaving Soap will cool
and smootn ,your face and make shav
Ing pleasant: The J. B. Williams co.,
Glastonbury.' Conn.. otter In another
column of this paper to send you a free
trial 'sample. "For the sake of your
tace" read their ad.

Fr� to Farme....
That farmers are becoming more and

more Interested in Andrae farm tele
phones is shown by the rapid, decrease
In the supply of books telllng of these
Instruments of necessity. The book
that tho company distributes free .de
scribes all telephones. shows wherein
a saving may: be made by using the
'.'\.ndrae 'Phone and proves Itself In
valuable to"all who intend installlng
one. A telephone Is as valuable to' the
farm as a spring and when once in
I'tallf.d would never be dispensed with.
One 'of the books can be had by ad
dressing a postal to Julls Andrae '"
Sons Co .• 823 W. Water St .• Milwaukee.,
W18�

'l'he March Issue ot The Fruit-Grow
er. publtahed 'at St. Joseph. Mo .• lSI an
exceedingly -handsome number. It 'con
sists",ot 64 pag��. with handsome c�ver
destg'n, In two"cOlorsi and is the regu
lar gardening "iIo�nua of this publica
tion, Prlze7g&i'd�nlng articles are sub
mitted fro� various parts of the, co,un
try. which cover the subject of the
management, of the home garden In a

very ('trectlve "lffd:nner. These articles
are wall Illustrated. Another feature'
Is an Illustrated article on the 'subject
of spraying fruit-trees. with sugges
tions fot' making and applying the
spray mixtures needed In the spring.
The Illustrations show, a number of
spraying outfits. with mixing tanks,
elevated Platformsb etc. The paper Is
a credit to'.its pu Ilahera, and is full
of llve. fres� matter of value to every
one Interested in growing fruit or who
desl!'"" to make the home garden more
of a success.

--�_.--�-----

Syracu8e. N. Y .• Dec. 30. 1906.
Gentlemen :-Plcase forward to my

ItddreRs a copy of "A Treatise on the
Horsc" at your earllest convenience.
We have used considerable, of your
Spavin Cure' and ('onRlder It, one of the
bp. ..t. If not the best liniment on 'the
markbt, Thanking yo" in advance for
the book. we remain. Very truly,yours.

,

' H. C. FOXTON..

A California trip' is made doubly
pleasapt If .It Includes a daylight ride
over the' Rockies. This Is the way of the
Colorado Midland. Colonists' rates In'
etrect dally February 16th to April Jth.
For full information write Morell Law.
travellng passenger agent. 666 Shled�y
bldg., Kansas. City. Mo.• or C. H. Speers
G. P. A.., Denver. Colo.

,
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S,:PECIAL
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Ilomeseekers'Rates.
:� VIA
'I,

Rock. Island
\ .', '.l' •

,I: .

I Mal;�h 6th and 20th
",I.

�OUND T�tp' TICKET'; at 75 per cent of the

one'�ay rate�' w.th minimum $10.00.
ONe WAY ,,'n'CKETS at 50 per cent of the one

one way ra�:p1ua $2.00, with minimum $6.00.
...·t

�
To points hi ,�rkansas. OklaholTla, Indian Ter-

ritorYt Loui's.��na,'New Mexico and Texas•.•.

.

A. M. ,Fuller, C. P. A.
"j.

"�I

Farm.GraS$es' of the, United Statd�;
,�, \ " By,W. J. SPiUMAN

A......sw. U. S. Dcplitmcnt of A,grIcuIturc
AD 1IltAmelt IIIINCtical '�n; � the fum of the ,United BtatAII of ADIedaa

Sa p_ted In, thiI yo1l1188. ,It 11 ,-tial17 a I88UDle of ,the uperi_ of "-icua"
farmem with ... _. &lid it 'iii aafe W NY that 110 other :.ork baa COyered the IPOUDd 10
thoroUllhl:v. No uttempt baa """" made to ,he a OOllD8Cted account of all the_ Imown
'In thiI countrr. bit the ,aim, "h.. ,been rather to ahe just the information which a farmer
wanta about aU thole IIl&M8Ii that haYe an aotual atandlq on American ram.. TIle
whole aubject Sa cooaldered' entinl)' from the Btandpolnt of the farmer. One of the moet
nluable featwN ·of, the "book 11' the mapa sbowiDl. at a lllanca, the diatrlbuticra of
ever:v im�t '1I1"UI In ,the, United State.; and the reasonB for the pecuUarltM In
tbIa dlatrlbutlon are full:,..

.. bro\1llht out. The prlnciJllll chapters treat on the IftI8 aiob
,aa a whole and the relation' o( IftI8 culture to qrlcultural prosperity, meadows ani pu-,

'

to..... the aeed and ita impurities;' the bluesruaea; milleta; BOuthern ..._; red"" and
orchard 1ftI8; brame -;i': ..-- for apeclal condition"; haying machiner:v and Impl..
menta; Inaecta and funai' l)lJurioUB to l1l'1I_. etc. etc. The meth048 followed on BOIDe

pre-eminenUy IlllCCeIBful farms are 'deaerlbed in detail. and their appUcation to IftI8 lands
throUllhoilt tIM counti')' fa diBcull8ed. The diacDBlion of each' IftI8 Sa proportional to ita
Importance on American farma.

' ,
,

This book Tepret!eIlta the 'JUdilment of a farmer of 10Dlr ClQJ8rience and wide obtenatioaa
leIIarding tbe ])Ian in qrlciutt,Ure of' ever)' ..... of all)' Importance In American farmilla.
In ita pripafttion Ita DIe .. ", ten book In ICboola .. well all a IIIUlnal of reference few
the actual fanner b.. coDItantlJ' been kept III Wild. The book Sa moet CIOIlveDl..t}J'
ananRed aad eplencUdly Indft8cJ'. iii:that the reader ma,. fIlld an,. mbfeot at,. IIue&

mllltratecl. bf Inch... r,•• 'l)aPIo Cloth.. Price, poetpaid. "'GO.

KANSAS FA�E� COMPANY
'

.. ,
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'Batelled A Gllt IDseia.lve17 h7 Ia_-
hator.

Prices for early spring broilers are

usually highest during March and

April. and It Is In the fanoy prloes 'ob
tR.lned for this olass of poultry that

.the , gre'atest poultry profit lies. Ow

Ing to the 'remarkable .ease by whloh
aa..... poultrymen can

relrulate the rea

son of hatohlng by
means of the In
oubator, It Is not
to be wondered at
t hat ninety-five
out of everyone
hundred broilers
are t n e u ba t o r

.

hatched.
Of course. the better the Incubator

the better the result and the greater
the - profit. Leading poultrymen are.

profuse In their praise of the Wooden
Hen. a 2,00-egg size - Incubator, made

by'George H. Stahl. of Qulnoy. 11 .• and

which sells for the remarkably low

prloe .of U2.80. The Wooden Hen Is

perhaps the best known of all tncuba

·-tors;' and is· easily' the leader where

results are oonsldered. It Is solentlfi

oally oonstruoted-every problem of

heat and ventilation· has been solved.
and It Is claimed that the Wooden Hen

will hatoh every fertile egg. Five min

utes time dally Is all the attention re

quired-easily operated by -anyone.
Those Interested In poultry-ral�lng.

either 'for pleasure or profit. will get ,a'
lot of valuable Information from the

new oatalogue Issued by the maker of
the'Wooden Hen-It's free to all. Bet

ter write now before you forget It
just address Geog�!!:...Stahl. Qulno.y. Ill.

THID 1lA.R.Kl!;T1.

KaaIIaII Clil" Live _Stoek Market.
_

S.tock Yard II•.Kansas _City. Mo..•.
: Moilday•.Maroh

' Ii•.1906. '

The promising start In the cattle

msrkot 'Il\st week
-

turned out to be

misleading. Higher prloes Monday and

Tuesday brought out Ilberal supplies of
beef steers after Tuesday. Buyers used

the argument they alwa.ys employ at

the beginning of Lent. besides having
plenty to select from. arid prloes de

oilned 15@2�0 from the high time'. tak

Ing oft the gain of first two days of the
week. The market was erratic. and

.. ftuctUl\tlonB violent. Good cows held

the advan'ce of the first of the week.
medium cows and hefferll did 'not make

any net gain for the week. veal calves
, lost 25@50<,. but stockers and teeders

were scarce and In good demand. clos
Ing the week 10@21io higher.
The cattle supply Is only 6.000 to

day. lightest Monday this year. by a

third. and prices 10@160 higher. ·.01' a

little better than last Monday on all
. classes. Top staers sold last week at

$5.711. bulk to-day at U.76@6.16. as

thllre are no good steers here to-day.
best heifers U@4.76. cows $3@4.26.
bulls 83@S.7·1I. veal calves '6@6.76.
Veals arll 76c@$1 lower thari the high
Ume. Jt'eeders bring up to U.80. stook
ers \4.60.

bulk of feeds above U. stock
ers· S.50@4.26._ a certain percentage at

IS@ .60. Supply from the far West
and the Panhandle country was small

est last week of the winter.
Bad count'ry roads are said to have

held down hog receipts last week. and

to be responsible for the small supply
of 11.000 head to-day. The market Is

most changeable. buyers operating
slowly. and sellers In the dark most of

tho time. The week showed us a net

10111'1 of 6c. but to-day' market Is 10@16c
higher. top 86.36. bulk of sales .'6.22�
04.80. Supply last week 61.000. a de

crease of 11.000 from previous week.
Sheop and lamb reoelpts last week'

34.000. a deorease of 8.000 from previous
week and prices on sheep gained 6@
lOco illmbs held steady. Cheap eggs
and the beginning of Lent were argu
ments used to prevent any material
advanoe. Supply to-day Is 10.000.' but
oontRlns a large percentage of ewes

Ilnd wethers. which the packers most

want. Mnrket Is 10@16c higher on both
aheep and lambs. Lambs sold at '6.36
@8.80 to.day. yearlings bring up to $6.
for light weights. wethers ,6.60@6.90.
ewell ".75@5.40. J. A. RICKART.

"Q..tb St. Joaepb Uve-Stoek Market.

South St. Josepr. Mo .• Mar. 6. 1906.
There WIIS a little stronger feeling In

the market on dressed beet and export
steel'll to-day. and the reoeluts at the
ftve points were about 10.000 less than
the number In sight for the oorrespond
Ing days last week. About

. 'all that
were otrered here were a few lots of
deoent medium grades that sold at

U.90@5.15. and a few loads of light
and- medium under-fed and half-fat

steers that sold at $4.36@4.60. while oc-

6aslonally saleI' wer.e no more than·
steady with the close of last week. The
lI"eneral tone of the market was strong
er Il.nd spots I'Ihowed an advance of
1Iiti!'ll)c. The supply, of oows and heifers
was alRo very light and prices gener
ally wore strong to 10c higher than the
610s& of laat week. Bulls and veals
were steady. Good to choice stock and

teedlng steers w.ere In fall' demand and

eteady. while' fair qualities were dull
and weak.

. Following are current quotations:
Natlva steers U@6.90; Texas and West
erns 8S.66@4.50; cows and heifers ,1.66
@4.60; bulls and stags $1.90@4.66;
veals $3®6.76; yearlings and oalves
82.50@3.711; stookers and feeders
88@4.60.
The supply of hogfO at the .five points

to-day was 36.000 less than a week

ago. and prices went sky-rocketing and
reached the Itlghest point In three'
years. Prices to-day ranged from
,6.10@6.35. bulk selling at ,6.26@6.30.
The severe storms of last week and the·
bad condition of country roads was re

sponsible for the small number of hogs
In sight to-day and It Is quite evident

.

that receipts will run light the remain
der· of the week. In this event values
wlll probably work higher. But the
country should not get excited and
should not follow the advances too
olosely.
Recelpts of sheep were pretty large

but conditions were favorable to the
.elllnir Interests and the market ruled
active and 10@150 higher. and advance
belna partlclll&rly on lambsv;best sell-lq up to ,S.81. ABlUOIL

-:'TBE' ,KANSAS FARMER

�:KA'N'SAS �IFA'RM�E'R.;' :-.��s�=== �� Old"
1 '..-

]I."-':I)"-'-84'- 1888.
put. 14" handa high; perfect and IlI'llt-clall8ln every

-c'
_........... ree� and guaranteed; 1IlOO If IIOld beloreApril lIt.

':.� PubUlhed nery 'lIhUl'lda,. b,. the
A. . Cooper. HaIatead. Kanl.

.

_. _....... Pa.....e...'c:Je.. -", FOR .BALE CHEAP and,mult IMilllOld'-Two etal·
,

·'To':";'.
-,' KanIU 1I0nl. one black. reglecered Percheron,.lIOund and

',,-<" r.--, "

. good.w_b' 1,700wunell; one dark broWu,ilOacb'er,
---;,.....:::....-----"--------"-1 lIOund and good. welgbt 1,100 pouada. One clipping
SUB$CBII'TlOl!( P�CEI.�1.00 A YBA.B macblneL.CIIIl be ran by.euclne."I!!0tolj_or by tread.

.power•. ur.'HUfI� S.lIIaxW!,II.....na.1UUl.... I

Bntered at tbe Topeka,EaIl8U. pomolllce'" _ood·-
- clue matter. FOR BALlII-At _nable prl08ll, Blaok Im-

ported :Percberon etalllon.. JII. N. Woodbul7.
cawker CItY. Kane.

SPJIIC1AL ADVJIIRTISING OFFER-Send

)'OUI' pboto. an)' IItyle, buat. or tull ft&'ure.
alone or ln poup, with 70 cente In ltempe or

money order and receive Ilfteen dainty minia

ture cabinet pboto. moun� on pretty. new

style folder � else .about I%s& Inab...
copied Mpa.rately In buat form trom your pic
ture. Orlctnal pboto returned and coplee pal'
anteed perfect reproductlone. Don't ml.. tbla

special oll'er. Hit of th. MasoB. If more than

16 wanted add 4 cente for eacb addltlonal

print. Cub must acoompu)' order. Add.....

JII. R. GretM. Gren's Studio. �porla, �.

BTRAYlIID OR BTOLJIIK from m), tann. J

ba7 bonea, welpt about l' or 16 bun4rec1

FAR¥ and ranch hands flimlshed free. Westem pcnm4e, OD. with blau tMe, .� ey8ll, teet

Employ.�,�cy. 704 KanIlll8 Ave •• Topeka, Kanl.
.,

wblte: CIthft one hind toot wblte, p&tch o�
,

balr oil' of ;;:.on, �w. .Sultabl....ward for ...-

WANTED-BlDlrle_ OD farm,mult be OODtre- t
t1IrD. .A11eDl'I� Renlta'l" GueeI4,' P..wu..

DIal wtUlIltOolt. P.¥:LlnIOOU, Fanmlllf,OD, Kan, 001Ia�. Itau.

'.. ADVEB'l'I8ING BATBI!I.

Dlaplay advertllllllr.1lO cente per line, agate (four-
_ "861l IIDJI to the Incb). QontlDuoila orelen. no
,f tbe pa�r••11112 per Inoh iMiiWMJr.
8pecllli relldlDff notlcel, III cente per lIi1e.
Sj>eoIal ratel fOr breeders of pure.tlred atock.

8peola,Want Column advenbemeute.IO cente per
,IDe of iIlven wom per week. Cullwith the oreler.
Eleatroe muet have metal bue. :

OllJeoUouable ad'vertleemeDte or orelen from UDre'

liable advertllen, when auob la lrnOWD to be the

e..e, y,l1J not be ,acoepted at aDJ' frlce.
.

To lilaure prompt publication 0 an advertllement,
leud cali!!,wltb tbe oreler; however,monthl,. or quar
terl,. pll.)'Jllente ma,. be arraDaecl bJ' partlel who are
well kaoWD to tbe publlJben. or when acceptable

re�rn:: :&:h"i:::.a 'Orelel'll Intended for the cur-
.

rent week ahould reach thlJ omce not later tbaD
Mouday.
ehanglt'of COPT for ngular adVertilmeu' should

reacb thll otDce not later tbIUl Saturday prevloul
to publlcaUon.
EvetT advertlll8r will reoelve a'coPY of tbe paper

free, cllrrlJig the publication of the advertlJemeut.
AQ� allClQmmlllllcatl_ to. ,

,

'

': KANSA.8PNBMJDB. (,lQ..
1141,"'. Sbtth A...... Tope'" KaDII.

U\Vuted,.. ....... .......
� uPor IIt&oba.np..It

and small want or -=al advertisements for

:Jl�ilr&=:lt:: 10 oeu":'� ll:�a01"'::= '

wOrd._..or_.le. per week. Initial. or .. number
count_ :.- on. word. No order _pted for
I... � .....

(lATTLIIIo

.FOR��JII-,-H01llteln-Fleslan bull calves. Ad- ;

draB�qbas � Jonas. Boute 2. Topeka, KaIls.

-:MILK COWS FOR SALE-By V. B. Howey"
Boute I. Topeka.Kan....

.

FOR'8:A.LE"":A herd of reglltered Red Polled oat

tl,atabarl8!n. I. BaDduaky,Route 9,Wloblta, Kan.

FOR SALE.-RC!IIIstered Hereford bulls. 18 to 24

montll.s,olil, by Prlme Rupert .th; alllO car blgb
grade yearllng buUl. Dull' <I: Bone. Horton, Kan....

RJIID SHORTHORN BULL for 1Iale. .A.. C.

RaiL. ",'R. ' • .Junction CItY, KaDa.
FIW"RJIIGISTJIIRJIID HERJllFORD BULLS

for ..le,/,'.All 'KOOd Individual.. JIII.bt month-.
• m�. 1 ),ear, JO month-. and 4 )'8&1'11 are

.

their ''naP.eotlve...... Cooper Jlonroe. L),ODa,
Kan•.•. R' 11'. D. I.
FOReme rqtetered double-lltaDdard

����buI*,fl)'=-el��� 'tu�r�
mal...:of the ..ms al... ot stook. Adclreu
Jacob 1: ,-04er. Haven. Kane.. R. R. I•.

FOR: 'SALm-The areat show and bree4lq
bull, ':_",Duke of Wildwood 148148. tbat took
4th Jitaoe at the Kan..e Cit)' RoYal In lJ04:
aleo lIq' Cqwa and helfera all Choice Indlvlduale,_.
IIOme� stull'. Gao. ¥anville, Fawcette. Jlo.

GA.t.towAY BULLS-4 head. II to U montlul

old, II1iItabl. for ·lMI'Vlae. .All relrilltered. Ad
d...... C. A. Kline. R. F. D•• T_b. Kan••

FOR' S.ALJll-H....ford bull.. Choice and'
blClCkyLAP4 8'montlul to J ),8&1'11•. ;1, W. Tol-

.

man. J:>.ope, Kans.

FOR'-,. Relrlstere4 Gallow&)'1l. Bulla,
00_ :lII8d h.lfen, alql), or In car Iota.:
Dean ,IItIrtlett, St. llarya, KaDa.

HOLSTEIN8-Bull calv... a to 8 months old,

�::.!-=.m:' extra Choice. II. B. Cowl... To-

PEDIGRJIIED SHORTHORN BULIr-I )'8&1'11
old: elre_l(apnla, who coet ",100 at 8 DlOnthll.

Cheap.; .S. J. Rents. x-venwortb. Kana.

CBoie:m relrllltered Sbortbern bull" and heif
ers. 0,'!9P. II. C. ·Hemen",a),. Hope, KaDa.

FOR:'SALE-The pure Crulclulbang bull. Vlo-;
let PrtJace No. 141147. !las been at the head
of our berd .. loll&' .. we can IUIe blm. An'
extra antmal. H. W. ¥cAt... Topeka, Kane.

�Il•• -weet of Kanaae ,Ave. OD .t� Street

W�¥an to milk • COWl and sepa
rate 0_. Wtll p&)' .. pea" montb. .tead),
job to·, the n.bt man. Jllller Bro.. , The 101

Ranob, ,l!U", O. T•..

REntsTJIIRED GUJIIRNSEY BULL8-Ready
for setyl,�. AIIlO pure-bred Scotcb ColHe

.

J(.'!!'"P.:.-:. '. Dr, .1. W. PerklDl!. OJ .AltllWl Bid.,
,. CllJi. Jlo. '. . .

FOR; s.U.:m-Rea1ltancl. Je....,. cattle. Two'
yearllDg bulls. Sire.. A lIOn of BesBle Lewla, ,

32 Ibs.. butter 7 day.. and "Flnanolal Count'"
(Importecl»: tp'&Jldam beld leland butter record
a years:' Slre's dam holde publlo milk record:

o� 68, poun4ll dally. and hie. dam and leland.
winner In 01.... for IJi....... Her 4 dame II.
to 28 quq_t cow.. and 1 wlunere. Sa)'da Polo:
Jereey,hrm. Panollll, �. ,

SWDfID.

FOR' SALE-16 Duroo-Jeree)' bOars, larp
enougb tor Hrvloe and eo 1rI1ta. opeD or bred. .

Pip stl'OD8' boned 'and beat ot color. Prlou
low. .,._ G. Dorr. Renlte I. ()aap Cit)'. Kane.

FOR,S.ALJll-lIO .oo4....troll&' .prln. and )'ear-'
IIII&' Berkshire boars ·;that are jut what the
tarm.....want. PrlO8IJ z:"ht. A44reu JII_ W.
lIIIelville.· ']Iludora, .•�

SIllDlllP.

I HAVE for sale about:llSO sheep, 800 ews. 800
mixed yearlings and 80 rams; large, Imooth meri
nos; gooJ1sb�rel'll, at 14.00 per head; come and se e

them. tbey are worth tbe -money. E. H. Boyer.
Meade�o!I,JI{eade. Kana.. (

.

", HELP WANTED,'

LIllA.VENWORTH COl.TNTY Jack Farm. 10
head of jacka and jennets for

·

..Ie. CO!-'8Qn,.
. Brothera, Potter. KaDa.

.

-roa-s.u.ii=:Riii8tere4 Freucb draft and
Peroberon etalllon.. mare. and colte; bay..
browus aud black.. One ....y etalllon, U yean

old. sound and IN.... Jake.Howald. Hoyt, Kan••
-

LOST OR STRAYED-Brown ma.... wel.bt·
1.100 pound.. wblte spot In forebead. barb wire

out on .Ide. IIOmewhat IIwaybaoke4. Suitable·
reward tor returD. .1. W. Gillard. III HI.b
land Ave.• Topeka, Kane.

POVLTRY.

EGGS-8. C. White Leghom. exclusively. Blue

ribbon winnei'll; 16 for ,2; from Ilook. 100 forp. W.
C.Watt.Walton, Kans., .

FOR SALE - Throughbred Gold-laced Wyan
do_. EIlgs, ,1 per sitting. H. A. lIIIontgomery.
810 Parallel St .• Atchison. Kans. .'_

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE8 EXCLUSIVELY....,
My, Ilook of vigoroul farm-raiSed bens culled by"
StaDdard to 60. No stock for flale. EIlgs. ,I per 16;
iii per 100. IIIIrs. S. Golelsmlth, R. F. n. 8. Abilene.
Kanll: _ ,-

cmCK-O for baby chlckl; a complete, balanced
ration. Ask your dealer or write. D.O. Coe, Topeka.

BARRED PLY:IIIIOUTH ROCKB-Bradley.etraID.
prize winnei'll; won 1at on ckl. last three yeare at

Harvey county poultry abow. Eggs from pen 12.
yard·,I,per 16. R. Harmstori. R. R. 6. Newton. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTEs EXCLUSIVELY

Eggs, 16 for 71ic; 100 p.so. H. l!'. Brueggemann.
Route 2, Herington, Kans. '.

. PURE BRED White Wyandotte eggs 'for sale;
,1.00 for 16. 1liii'll: C. E.Williams. Irving. Kans.

S. C.W. LEGHORN cockerels and pullets scored
by RhodesW.to IN" points. :Wrlte for prices. A. F.
Hutley.llllaplemll. Kan.....

FINE BLACK LANGSBANS lltarted from 18.00
eggs. Tblrty eggs for SO cents. Minnie D. Price.
Ro.ute 8, Paola, Kan.... .

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGs-From maln 'Ilock,
16101' 'I.� 100 for p.OO; from pen. 8Z.00 for Ill. IIIIrs.
Geo. W. JUng, Route 1. Bolomon.lCanllBl.

IIDIDDI .AlID P.LA.JfT8.

PEDIGREED SEED-OORN -Raised • from
Funk Bros.' high-bred Boone county ("Special")
White. The seed from which this cora Is grown
cost mep per bu. It Is now· acclimated to Kanllll8.
Select ears for sale at 12 per bu. AddrC!118 Edwin

Taylor. Edwardsville, Kans ..

SIXTY-DAY OATI!I-Reoleaned. 82.00 per bushel
sacked. C. E. Cheney. lIIanchester. Kans.

FOR GOOD jilEED-8peltz, recleaned and fanned

by haDd. Write Adams <I:Walton. Osage City. Kan.

FOR SALE-8pel.... SO cente; macaroni wheat per
busbel. t. O. b .. sacked. One Sure Hatch Incubator
and brooder. all In good shllpe. ISO egg size. '6.00.
J. B. Keeley, Sterling. Kanl.'

FOR RJIINT-FRUIT BERRY. POTATO • .LAND·
near growing Co8'eyvllle, 16,000 population, Local
market. Land, plants. trees, seecI flimllhed compe
tent, IndustrlouB, reasonable,party that will make
up-to-date fruit farm; crop basis; 80 acres. healthy
location. house poor. Allin Grain Co., .Co8'eyvllle,
Kans.

FOR ONE DOLLAR-I will BeIld you 800 straw

berry planta. 6 best kinds 01'·100 raspberry plants. 8
best klnels,or 100 blackberry or 200 asparagus or 20

grapes or CUrraDts or gooseberries; alllO bave roseS
camationa and other flowering plants. Send for cat
alogue. A. J. Nlcholaon.llllanbattaD. Kans.

PURE KHERBON SEED OATS-cleaued and

sacked, SO cents per bUlbel. f. O. b. Hull. Thos.Wil

liams. Hull, KanIlll8.

FOR SALE.-.Khel'llOn Seed Oata, recleaued, Ilnest
quallty,76o. per bu.: 10 bu. lote, eo cente. Sacked.
f. O. b. Acbenbach Broa .• Washington. Kan....

ONE DOLLAR will bu)' enougb of IIIIcCau

ley's white. eee4 com to plant seyen acres If

you ..nd to A. J. NloholllOn. Manbattan. Kans.

SIKALI. FRUIT PLAN:I'8-For price ll.t.
wbloh also contalnl a full deoorlptlon of tbe

prise strawberry. cardinal. Hnd to Wm.

Brown <I: Sone. Route t. Lawrel!ce. Kans.

FRUIT TRJllaS balf priCe. best quality. cat
alogue free. Baldwin. Seneca, Kanl.

PLANT8-Bulbs. .hrubs, evergreens. roses.
etc. Strawberry plante per 100. lIIio; 1.000. $2.20.
Raapbercy. 100. 700: 1.000. Ie. Blaokberrl...

100. 700: 1.000. iii. Grape•• Z ),eal'. &C. CUrrante

and IIQOHberrlee. per. 10. 600. A.parap.. 100.
tOo; 1.000. $2.25. Rhubarb. 10. 800; 100. $I•••
Gladlolua bulbs pel' 10. lOe; 100, 7&0. D&bll..�
eaob, 100; 100. iii. Hardy herD_oua plante.
greenbou.. plantB. eto. PrIce llst on appllca
tlon. BoDner &prlil" Nureerl... BonDer

Sprlnp. Kan••

FOR SALl!l-8prlll&' of '1806 eee4 eweet pota
toes. .Ix klDdR. PrIces on appllcatlon; alllO a

Ilnll lot of eatlll&' eweet potatoes. I. P. Mye....
Hayesville. Kaua.

SEJIID CORN...,.. ..H11dreth· yellow dent eu11y
ranks lint a's the beat produam. variety."

Bulletln 123.' Won three lint premiums at To-'
.

ft::8&���:tc;,�t;:.�����. ·�:ti.sriJ.t ..:�:
lit and Zd prize tor the molt productive acre-
1011 and 78'Ao buabel.. Write to C. JII. Hildreth.
co�-bree4er and IrI'Ower. Altamont. Kans.

MISCIDLLANE01JS.

lI.uOB ·l,.;D.t.

GOOD DAIRY BU8INEI!S and route foi!1.te or
trade (only route In county leat); bulllD_ atiiouDtll
to live tboulaDd yearly. AddraB D. S. Bljmbam.
IIIIlnn_poUl" KanJI. t i:... .

,.', wAN.TJIID--At on., IIII1IIi4 )'OQq aWD tor

) liftmen an4 brakemen on 'raltW&)'llI hIP
.wa...: ·proDiotlon· uperleuOli UIIIIitceuaI')'. In
'etraotlone by mali at )'our home; bunCiieb- of •

Kood posltlone now open. Write N_nal

Rallwa)' Tralnln. AlIIIOOSatlon, ao �
Block�' Omaha; Neb.

'- -

,.\''1':
JaA.RN FROII ..,.110 to .. bI.b .. _110 Poor

month. Wanted� yo� men and'",lOUIId
men of Kood bablts to become brakemen and
8remen. Bla' demand In W:romm. Nehruka,

.� . CoIONClO. and lIIAourl. knlltiaotlou
1eDt. Iw mAIl: stamp tor, tapl),. Nortbenal Rall
-J' Cornapondence School. Room,_ lSk)'ea
Block, IIlun_polle, IIlnn.

LADIES-To do piece work at tbelr ibom...
W. furnlllh all materlal and p&,. trom tT to

PI weeki),. Ilsperlence unneoeuacy." Send
IIlampecl enVelope to Royal Co.. Deek ·G. K
IIqnroe ,St.. ChI...." DL

.

,-

�t�ay
.List �.:..:-:: .

W_k lDa...a. Jl'ehl'1llll'7 111.:....
· �

lIontllQmecy County-8amuel ¥cllurt.rY"�I=jl"rk.
PONY-Taken up by .1. F. Shipley. �r.'1'''''ker. Tp•• December. llIOIiiil one IIOrrel pony· ',;r"

about • years old, 11' te Itrlpe In f ."
valued at ..,. -' m""

....

W_k 1Da..... lI'ehll'lllll'7 .-"
Chauteuqua Count7-L. G. Welle, Cler",,"
COLT-Taken up II)' D. D. Scott,. Peru,

Kan... November ll3, lJOIi. 1 dark mare COif. 1
yean .old. bl'&llded L on left shoulder; valued
at PI.

'--

J. L. MILLBIt a';SON,__tab, Ie.�.
IBreader. of Sbortbora C.ttle. ''9'"

SIx coming J'earllDg buUl for sale',a' rea.onable
prices. Theee anlmale are Role"of 'Sharon founda.
tion and' are line Indlvlduall andSired-by TheCham
pion of Delenary Valley 1�U6111a lIOn o.f G8!1tlemen
1280'72. he by Red Knight bred DyW. A. HarrIB.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
exCLuSIVBLY

Farm raised. Eggs. per Iltting of 16, ,I. Incubator
ulers write for special prlcee In 100 lots.

P. H. MAHON. Route 8. Clyde. Cloud Co .• Kans.

ROSE ,COMI IROWI LEa.HORII fN���:
Pure Itock.. 16 eggs ,1.00; SO, 12.76; 76, f4.00; 100.
1Ii.00. lIIIaln Ilook farm range. Have peu to fur
nish eggs no relation to atock or eggs IIOld last

.

ll!llr. ThetlC! are (or�:!'.!_�J'ear'l ouetomers.
MRS. IDA. STA.NDIl!'ERD, "U.p-To-Date"Farm.

13 BREEDS. Pnre-bred Chlckenl.
Duoks. Gef!!le and Turkeys. Largeet
poultry farm In lIOuthern Minnesota.
Cbolce stock and eggs for sale. Cata·
loguefree.

H. H. HllIIER,IDIIO,MankatD, Ii••.

Single' Comb
White Leghorns

Large Long BodiedEggType. Bred to Lay.White
as Snow. Won eight out ten Ill'lltB at two recen

sbowa. Eggs ,1.00 per 16. p.OO pe�Jl00.. _:..
ALICE S. LA.1tIB, ManbactaD,�!.aB.

To the stockholders of the Farman'

Co-operative Shipping Alsociatlon.�.��

NO'TIC.E
. �

The Annual Meeting of the stook

holders of The Farmers Coope�ative
Shipping Assoolation will be held In

Topeka. Kanll.. at the National Hotel.
on Wednesday. April fourth. at ';00

o'clock p. m. for the election· of a Board

of Dlreotors and the transaotion of

such other business as may leplly
come before the stockholders' meeting.

F; EKBElHARD, Pmlde.t. H. R. SIBIIDR, SIClltlrr.

. The farmer's guide to Itucoess In
farming•• 200 pa&,_ 10x1l. Inches. 10
pages of Instructions and Illustrations.

A tall Bet of faI'ID a__t. worked oat.
The remainder of the book for __ In

keeplnlr, accounts. The results of a

wbole 7.... buslneu are shown on oae

page which will show the farmer -the
__ of success or failure. Will last
the average farmer three years. . Price

8S.00. For a short Introduc�ory period
the price will be $1.00 delivered. De
scriptive circular and testimonials free.
Send us ten 2-cent stamp,,' and we

will mall you our latest book-a 50-

page book on Business ,Writing and
Letterln&,: or we will send. l:0u both
books for 12.11. regular price ".00.
Address H. G. PIlei.,. .. (Ie., BOlle....
__to

'
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.',."" eM�01- Order,
.._0-1", 0IfI4 JCClftImwl." .

.-<;1 Conducted. by Geo,.. 'BIack, Olathe,' 8ecI'etIIry
'KanMa SV,I c ·Granp. to wbom all correepondenoe
'for 'blld�eni IboWd be 114d-.!.
., N� from KaDIIII Gran... II ..peclally IOUcised.

lfATlOI!IAL 8BAlf8.. ,

"'wr •• ,-•• ,�" ••••••
Aaron .Ton".lilOuth Bend.1..Ind.

LeoSurer N;.T. Bacbelder. Concord • .I.'I. H.

Becrew.rt ::.:,Q. M. Freeman. Tippecanoe OISy. Ohio
.

, .1LUJ1AIIBTA_ 8BAlf8"

·lIIuWr ;.·.. : � W.W",w. MllllblUID
·.-Ov_ A. P. Reardon. McLouth
,

LeoCurer OJe HlbDe� OIaUle
.' =::ai8_Ui::::::::::F:n�'�e'l'�1=
Cbaplaln Mn. M• .T. Bamue.Arkllllru OISy

-lTreuurer Wm. \.�. OlaSbe'Becreary_� Geo� 19laSbe
'. OUekeeper:7.. • G. F. er. 1'Iewton

(Jeree : -, ¥n. M. L. IOn.�don
PomoDl .. ,

Mn. S. M. Phinney. _cLouth
.

Flora... .

Mn. S • .T. Loveu. Larned
L. A.' .••••••• ¥n. Lola Badeltfl"e. Overbrook

; .
.XJCOU�· C91D11T'I'mD.

I ':Henry Rbolldeil. Cbalrmllll Gardner

, E. ","' ",",w JIaD UID
"

r.�'L.��·:':;:.i;��:::.:::::::::::::::::��::
L.

O • .I! •.t ::: .y•.�����"c;��;�:peka.
Station A

W. Do 0tr."'bllil•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••Overbrook

In the KANsAS F.AJlIIBR of Feb. 22. a

paper, :�tltled. ''What Beneflt I!, the

Gran8"� $9 the Farmer'" was credlte4
to George Black. It IB an excellent pa

per and :should have been credited to I.

D. Hlbn4;lr.
---------�----------

Tbe Gnuaae .. RIle.,. CJo_ty.

EDITOR GRANOB DBP.AJlTIIBNT :-Man

hattan Grange, number '148, located at

Manhattan, Kansas. held an open meet

Ing February 21. The attendance was

very good, being composed of melJ!.bers

of the grange and visitors. The pro

verbial grange dinner was ,served In

the hail and enjoyed by about seventy
five people.
The' 'afternoon was occupied In the

reading of papers by certain mem,bers,

/pn subjects assigned to them at the
.

commencement of the new year, which

were .thoroughly enjoyed by all pres�

.\ '·en�,. TheYi were discussed and criti

cized by all alike In h""arty goo'd w1ll.

The editors of the two leading Man

hattan papers' were present and both

made short addresses by· Invitation.
After the meeting eleven applications
for membership were presented. Sev

eral new members have already been

received' this new year. After the

close of.. \he meeting all went home In

good spirits, evidently well pleased
with a Well-spent day, and with strong
convictions that It was a good thing
to be a &Tanger.

A. M11NOBR.

THE
+,

KANSAS "FAR]JER
of lIIudely Creek. Executive committee:

lII. 1.. Hollowa'Y, ·F. P. Rude anel A. E.

DloldnBOD.
.

The :.range; then eleoted the fore

going oorps of omoers as recommended

by the,"committee. Worthy Master J.

B. Sims then announoed the next meet

Ing of' Pomona, Grange would be held

at Berryton on the second Tuesday In

April..
Brot1,ler A. E. :t;>lcklnson of. Muddy

Creek Introduoed the subject of grange
life Insurance, stating that the Kansas
State Grange �ad appointed a commit

te'e to Investll{lLte the subJeot of life

Insurance and ii- partial report was sub
mitted ·to this grange by H. H. Wal-

I"lace and, was thoroughly dlsoussed.

Miss McElroy favored the meeting
with some vocal muslo and was fol

lowed by a recitation by MIss Mabel

Waters.
. ,

A. 'to WHITNlIY. Seoretary.

INTERNATIONAL II1JNDAT.IICJBOOL
-, LJDSIION•.

(Copyrfght, 1906, by Davis W. Clark.)

Tbe TOD"e ..4 the Temper.

First Ql!arter. Le!lson X.

Matthew 6:33-48. Maroh 11, 1901J.

Macaulay says of Pitt that he could

pour forth a long succession of stately
<'

perl�ds' without' premeditation and In a

votee of silvery clearness. Perhaps he

reached the zenith of his fame In his

speech In parllament on the abolition of

the 'slll.\1e. trade. Where Is that speech?
A memory only. An Amerloan analo

gue Is found In Webster. He stooel be

fore, an entranced Congress as he made

his celebrated "Reply to Hayne,"but that

SPeech Is only a memory also, although

J\lst: two generations have passeel since
Its delivery. Two mllleniums ago, the

Galilean avalleel Himself of one of Na

ture's temples, and when the unsynago

gued congregation gathered be opened
His mouth and taught them. One does

not ,need to searoh the musty archives

of parliament or Congress to flnd ,that

address. It Is the best and the most

willely known· composition In human

literature. Millions have It .In memory

-millions live by It. ••• It has been

said thll.t Jesus only borrowed the 'nllh
orlsln 'of the rabbi. Talmudic sayings

are put In parallel columnlil with those

of J,esus-and thus Hts originality ,lIs

counted. If such rabbinical maxims are

put brl'ck Into their context, however•.
they' are almost always found on 1\

lower plane. and often moving In a di

rection opposite to the teaching of Je

sus. '. ..,. The superl'or ethical qual

Ity of the :Master's Instructions .s
nowhere mor$ evident than when

He comes t� deal with the cur

rent sins of the tongue. The old

traditional Interpretation encouraged

the m.Bklng of oaths. Jesus took

flat Issue with the custom. He

commanded the omission of oaths. and

the use of plain speech. ••• Again,
He resolnded the law of retaliation. and

tll.ught and exempllfled the brand-new

principle ot non-resistance.
••• He

enjoins a practical benevolence which

will give to the asker and not turn

from the borrower. ••• He calls a

halt' to the hatred of enemies, always

before considered legitimate and even

praiseworthy. i He commands the oppo

site, namely, the love of enemies. To

love those wh'o love us has no moral

quality. The' ,most despised man In

Palcstlne. the publican, could easily do

that. But to .love an enemy�that Is

divine. Sons Qf God will act,lIke their

Father, who sends sunshine and ra.ln

upon all, wltho'Q.t reference: to the moral

character or personal attitude of each.

toward Himself. ••• Perfection Is

the goal whlc� Jesus here uncovers. A

completely rounded wholeness of char

acter. All' Chr.liJt:lan-not Chlstian In

one part ani! p·aSlI.n .In another. The

full stt:l-ture--not a dwarf edition.

It is a sublime moment in any man's

career when, rising to the full dignity
of his manhood, he utters forth his

whole personality in complete glorious
self attainment and selt surrender in

the prayer, "Thy w11l be done;" for in
that prayer he dedicates himself whol

ly to the doing bf God's -w11l of right
eousness, to a lasting warfare with evil

in all its phases and forms, and with

all the energy of which he is master,
reinforced by the eternal strength.-
W. W. Fenn.

,

Ii,.. 1Ia••125loldl ofmlUlure.tOlprUd and�.e ,oln,to pllUlt25_.·ofaaraor�t,
or have a as acr�meldoww. will teli-rou how�ou CIUl bicreue the nln. of your crop dill year

from ".00 to I8.ClP�r acre or more thm enoulh to"' tOr • IPrelder. We luue! a 48-pq. boak

entitled "Pnctica1.BKP8r1enC8Wltb:B8myud Manuree," which esplalna th.wholllltuatiClllo
,
Our.1aIl Is not a theory. It II 'an actual f.ct, hacked np by actual esperlmenta 8stendlnr emir

a period of 18�ear.. To rift you .·lei.. ofwh�t thie book coutalDa. w. Ihow rnulta or .sP!!rI�.,
mentlmad.with "aus cropswtier. 5lcad. ofmanurewere Ipreld per acr. by the old m.thcid,
and 5 loads b7 ,.the'",ewmethod. au '�n traund. T1i� la,ter .hoWia ..ala of ".80 per' '... On

another ield aliil;J,1 another state, It ahowIli lalaof 15.60 per acre, IIIId OD a olower IIIId timothy

meadow, a ..aln of tII.00 per acre. '.'
'.

Thia Bookwill b.Mnt free to.lIIIYOu.wrltlnlu. It IIworth••00 to yo.... but It_'t ClO.t

70U a cent. If It�n't do you an; lood, It won't do J01I an; barm. WriteDI_ aDellet ua maU

It to 70.. It II b�mmiar fQ1l of nI.�ab"�r..�
.'

;_� 'to
. ri

Brother A. P. Reardon of McLouth,

Kansas, 'p'verseer of the Kansas'State

Grange, 'on a reoent trip organized a

neW' grange at Tonganoxie, Leaven

worth County. Brother Reardon met

the farmers of that locality, and after

an explanation of the objects and alms

of the order, an organlatlon was decld

eel upon and, after two other meetings,
was completed under the name of the

Sunshine Grange, number 1443. Broth

er J. H. Leighty was elected master and

Miss E. Leighty, secretary. They start

with ",rty-two members, twenty-six
men aifd sixteen women of the best

farmers with their wives and daughters
In the. vicinity of Tonganoxie. With

good material 'and with an object In

view w� prophesy for Sun"hlne Grange
a succ��sfUI fu��...e.

1(.
.

Shaiiaee Oo_t.7 Pomo_ Graaae.

EDrrO'i· GRANOB DBP.AJlTIIBNT :-The

Shawnee 'c:.�u�ty Pomona Grange was

called to. orjlell.. ·at two, o'clook p. m.

�'ebrqary 7:(':1906, at Oak Grange Hall,
Mlssl9.I\'.Center; by Worthy Master i. B.

Sims aild the, .r.ecords of the last meet

Ing were "rea(l.'
Section 2 ot art'cle ten of the Grange

constitution "was read' showing that

subordinate .pangl!ls a1.'e entitled to

elect at any regular meetlqg•.one dele

gate _at .large and one �ele""te'-:· for
every flfteen members or fraction equal
to ten to the Pomona Grange. There

seems, to be a misunderstanding In

some granges In regard to the elecUon

of delegates.
A nominating committee was appoint

ed which reported as follows: Master.

H. H. Wallce. of Oak Grange; over

seer, W. L. Staples, of Berryton; lec

turer, O. F. Whitney, ot Indian Creek;

steward, George Lunn, of Auburn; as- It.s common for those who are

slstant steward, Fred Harth, of Muddy farthest from God to boast themselves

, Cree�;. chaplain, J. F. Creclle, of Indian most of their being near to the church ..

Creek;. trllasurer, E. Higgins, of Oak; . -r-Mat'hew Henry.
secretary, L. Mabel Waters of Berryton; II
8"atelEeeper, W1ll Yager, of Pral;rle; IT Men are always wanting'to do some

Pomona, Mrs. O. F. Whitney, of Indian,

Creek; Ceres, Mrs. Yager, ·of Pratrle; � great thing. Let them overcome

Flora, lire.' Ruth Carlatt, of Prairie .: themselves, for that is the greatest

OraD"; 1.. A. .tewarcl; Sarah Dauber, j' �cOnQuest.-Henry Drummond.
£II:.

TbeSmilllliraalWaslam -c

iEndl�•• , Ip�oi'll,nlra apr••ller
S....... all,ldDtlI of manUrl, .-11' ,litack ,bot', ba1aDc!Id OD Iroat IUld.... uia Th. te... II

tomllUldcommei'c1;I� fertiliser "......dllPq/t"'I" u near th.load u It ollll_k. /frtltll...t_

cD.dltl"". $�";,,d. tu ......" i•• d,,;'.. IS ..611 tLltl.. .", ,''' ."... 1I,,1rl" ••d ."..11 '".clll;
c".h "".d. "Spreads th.la....e.tWQ III a to" beater Ihaft ruDI III '1,111 ."" .oeMl I,.ri",.,
mlnut..; Makel the lalDe amount ofinanure ro therefore no frlcdOll. Beater II %J Inohel In dl

''',.,'ti.... u far lUllS produce Htt" "...U.: ameter, .."I I..... ""'"whea 1oIidIDa. KeoIIIDe
mlkel aU mllllur. iDe ad' IIDIII8dlately avail- t.utIJS III Ita cnnal.nl'th. _ .

able foolant Ufe. .

'. .

SllDplWtJo. Ther... only two I...n OD aur

N.,,·.......I..... forml a hopper. holdl machine.. On. which ral_ the hood, loobJt
all 'hard chunkl III contact with beater util and throWi the machlD.1II Ie. at th.laID. tIIi••

thorou,hly pulverised. '.' It CIUl then be thro_ In and out of,learwithGllt·'
EIUII_ AproD II ODe continUOUI IlProa, (not lawerlnr the hood. One leftr which ohllllln;

a U apron) t"".q;".,tII_. ,.,ad" ,,.,.IMUI. .You .eed to IPr8Id thick or thill, maldn,lt 10 aImth'
don't have todrive. certain distance! to pull It that a boJ'who can drive a team CIIII hlllldl.lt,
back IDto pollitlou after each 10114or�d It liack S......dl_.haltili., Is one of the mOlt'

b7 hand; il u "p'"__III.,. i• ..uu., 19tv ImPOrtaDt polDta to be considered In a mIlD
.

1r".I.. ' " IPreader. T".Gr,.t W,.,,,.. hu a ..ood • .,...,;.
Then I. "..� abo!!t oarB.dlluAIr". d""MII ."..1. EJd". "r"", lpok. IUld �

to break and Claus. trouble•. It II alwayl np oat "'_y.,..l t"',..
.

Stronl. well braced boa with

of the wa7 aIObatruCdOD. U It doel nllt estend "_y .,,111 dll. 00111U_, IIIkl"JI doubletren.
belowasle. SIr."th "".b from start to IiDiah malleabl. cutin... ,..". ,,"" 'Irtle"''' .11I_d

and cleanl�"rfectly clean. ••• G"IrJ_il.d hood. Every part II mlde estra

,.ood a"d E"d Gate keepsmanure 'away from atroDl, rerardle•• of co..t. It i. ",.d, Iw1111,....'. , ...�"

beater whil.loldlDl; prevent. chqklnl of tieat- tMo .,••,.,". I..t, .tuh itt /_ .iI", 8S, "so,1'
er and thr'owID.. out a bunch when .tartinl· IIIId '/0 .""100 1Ifu".1c.IMiw.

acts as wind '1I1leld when Ipreadlnl. It "". " Gauaatee Should an7 part brelk, wear out or
/l1'"dfltll,'", /nJw 0""c•• I. ",,.JaNtl ."il, itt let out of orderwithl.. on. year we replace fret
..tlti"" tD q"#Otl""" tw ''''-' 8 I••S: lHtU",. of charle. SnuI/w f,." c"IIII",. IhoMnl latlllt. ,,,

tIt:1".
.

.

;. Improvemtlllll. It telll how to appl7 manur._�
�I Draft hecaue the told II_l:r IIClGally 4.-r. beet, reanIts. ".'!

.

Write JUst the.. _ds OD' a� au. or In. 1ettei-"8eDcI_ JOur boak 'Pracdoel �
perfence with Blrn7ll"d Manur.' and' oataIOrn. 110.·.... " "I1Iq will be malled to J'OII ....

Do It now.bet0l"!'!OU hanI your�.·or pr�pare for an; ClOP.
'

SlDlth (�...lIfaotapJ. 00., '182 H........1.,0......
·

.-;.

T:he Best Lister
to buy Is the one that wtll do the most satlsfacton'

wqrk�"'wltl\ lightest draft and smallest outlay for n

palrs,'i, thea'e features are all prominent In

�he TOD-,uele-Trloyole
the only lister that caD b4fusiict without a pole.' BottOm haD'" almost dtreotl7

between the wheels, aDd .&'.lI4luare\ oorner can be turned with bottom In the.

&Tound. It Is frameless lind:hu no oompllcated parts to break or wear ou�
Driver sees every kernel ,of ·oorn as It drops. Aotual weicht. 161 j)9unGL
Write to-dll.Y for bOoldet stYlns complete desorlptlon aDd ....n........ te

.,.-.

.

Rook 1.I.Del ImplementCo.,
tatoWe•• t�'h ",�t.· .•'." aA••A. CITY. HI...oval
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DUROc-.lERSEVa.

O M TROTT AbU.n., Kanl., famoalDu_
•• J.1'H7I and Poland-Ohlnu.-- '

Write UB for deBcrlption on .June.
Jul,. and AUguBt pip. Prices 18 to 110
eacb. Ellfbt cbolce berd aowa. par
anteed. PrIces rlcht If taken at once.

JIlIIWTOJIr BROS.. WllIu... K.
.._._ .f ......... "'_""eftIe7IIo

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROc.JERSEY SWINE
Geo.Brlgp. Bon. 0la7 Center. Neb.

. Yoang nock for uJe.

DUROC-.JBB.8BYS - LarKe-boned and IOng
bodied kind. A lin. lot 01 bred illite for uJ..
Prlcee _nabl••

R. S. COWBB. R. 11'. D. !I. 8e....t••• X_••

MAPLE AVENUE lEU

Duroc.Jerseys
.:r. U. HOWB,

Wlchl.., H.....
Farm two mil.. weet or
city on lIIapl. Avenae

Orchard Hill Herd of Duroc-Jerseys.
Please write for private sale catalogue of

young boars and bred gllts and sows. R. F.

NORTON.to SON, Cl.,. CeDter,X.D••

Fairview Herds, Duroc and Red Polled
A few .prIDe bo&n _4 Re4
pon... B1II1 CalT_ for 11&1..

�. B. DAVI., F.._I.w,Brow. Ce.,H_

ROCKDALE'8 DUROC8
1 am offering my entire crop of Iprlng gUts.
fan yearUnp. and and lix tried 10WI. All
bred and Bale In pig to Cbandler·. Wonder
Paulna. Improve 3d, and Chief Perfection.
Write your wants or come and Bee. Satllfac
tlon guaranteed.

J. F. CRANDLIDB,
Fnulldut. Kaaaa..

Highland Herd
of Duroc:-Jersey Swine
BowB by such noted boars as 1mprover II 18886.

EcllpBe 111439. Hunt's Model and Afton byOom Paul
2d. Plenty of fall boars (aIred by Cole'B Duroo 16181.
Hunt'slllodel 20177. Chapin's Duroc and Joe Folk

by Belle,Chlef 2d. 20 boars for sale. When writing
mention Kansas Farmer.

Orant Chapin, Oreen, Kansas

CRIMSON HERD OF DUROCS

Our herd la headed by Arst Price
Boar Crlmeon Wonder. 18711. Jr•• bJ'
Crlmaon Wonder. 26366. the cr.,t Boar
Winner of many Arata. ....1.te4 b,.
K.rra Champion. 84468. this tine boar
la now for aale. alBo 8Om. An. ,,.oun.
boar sllta for Bale. alao .om.'Aup.t
and Sept.mber pip. Ik. _.....

Beaz'7' BlIlnI4er, Wa_etIIo K.-

Duroc_�Jersey Herd, Headers
I haT. for .a1. a number of ••lect

anel crowth7 mal.. .lre4 b7 KanaaII
Kine. 'b. bJ' Can't Be Beat; daIa. Bub,.
RoJ' "'7 KMn. Gold Coin, bleb olaea
top-notch.rs bre4 bJ' B. C. Watta. Sat
lafaotlon parant.ed or, no aal..

A. L B'URTON, Wield... K.-

El[ypt Valley Duroc:s
Herd headedby"Egypt Lad 34023. Stock always for
sale. ChOIce fall boars and glltll, reasonable. Also
six fine glltIl bred to Lora's Lad to farrow In April;

:��t���:�1 "fI���r�<;pE��H.iE��:, \1��c;::s::a�

POLAND-CHINAS.

A. AND P. SCHMITZ. ALMA. KANSAS.
Breeder. of Poland ChlDa Ho•••

We have for sale at reasonable prices 10 glltIl bred
to Cballenger 38349; also a boar pig by Compromise
88203. Write us for prices and full descrlptlon

DIRIGO BRBEDIl'IG FARM.

,Poland-Chinas for aa1e of the moat
fuhlonabl. .tralna. H.rel ,boar R·.
Grand Chl.f by Grand Chief _d out ,of'
K.mpa Choice, P.rfect BoJ' _el LuOJ'"
Cholc.. 110 h.ad In herd. Wrlte,,_�•.
J'our wanta. Sat1efaotlon or no ..:ae.:'
J... ao....... Deer Cnek, �kIao

Main'sHerd ofPoland·Chinas
A grand lotofBprlng and lalt fallpip" aired

by the great Ihow hog, Empire Chiet 110378&
out ofnumber one BOWB. They take on the
largeme and heavy boneortheir lire. SoWI
IncllJdlng Empire Chief glltIl, bred for fallllttern to
Roller'J,'lv.st, be by Hlgb Roller, theOblo obamplon.
240 In berd. Fed for breeders. Priced reasonable.
AnnnaluJe OotGber.26.
James Mains. Oskaloosa. Jefferson Co., Kan

OUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
Route 5, Leavenwortb, Kan••

Choice young boars of April and Hay farrow Blred

�Beauty'S ExtenBlon, for sal.. AlIlo bred sowland
te. all wlth good colors, bone, fancy bead and ears.
e herd boar, BeaUty'B ExtenBlon 11'1988, for uJe.

Some anaps bere. VIBltors welcome. lIIention
Kanau Farmer and write for price.

MapleValleyStock Farm
The grand breeder lIlo. Chip 2d Is
at tbe head of my Poland-China
herd, lily foundation stock la the
best that money CaD buy and I
guarantee my stock. Have a few

_IN IO"S and glite bred for spring farrow at rea- ,

eeaaltl. I'rlees. Correspondence solicited and vlalt-

I'cra always welcome.
G. P. BRUWN, R. 2, Whitin" Kanl.

Sprln!g Creek Herd of KNOLLWOOD

POLAND'�:'CHINA SWINE B E R K S H IRE S
, -,j •

D's Ideal Sunsbln. and Chief On and On herd •PaclftoDull:e&eell. the 1.000 ponnd obaIIlplon Ibow
breeder. Bowe and',1II1te of cbolcest breeding bred. and breeding boar lrom berd 01 S. B. Wright, Banta
for uJ•• to either, 'Addreea Roea. CaLl-� by N. H. G_try; I(odel Prln_

801141...by ....... 80126. _eepatak.. Pan-AmericaD
sow; IHUmpy LacIy 81408byClimblna&lon &1028,_eep
stak.. Kanau OIty and Chicago 11102. Lee'. 1II0d.1
Prlnoell GIll•• the 1180 clangbter of Governor Lee
.78'71; Lady Lee IIIItb iIIiOBIi. tb.l180 clanghter 01 Lord
Premier 1IOOOl. and other "Bla..Bloodi." Bow. bred
to • crend boan and JOnnc .toak for Bale.

B. W. MBLVILLB. Budora. Kaa.

,.t' TBE KANSAS

.-Q';;AND-CHINAS.

K..... Ben'.ot'hland-OhInU hU' bred illite and
W. B. O. LetrbClm cockerels. F. P. lIIAOUI_.

Hutobln�n. :K:aIi1. ,

fOR SALE P.I••doClll•• u.... B.I-
•teID-JI'rIe.I.D Cattle, elth
.r sex.Beltstrain. rep_ted

H. N. HOLDBnAN. R. R. No. Z. Oar.,•• K....

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BJ:RKSHIRE BOARS,

A f_ yearlliigiiuid wlnter::and Iprlng boars In

special oll'er. Write a' once. Also sows, gllte and

ClIp of eltber aei,. Wonld take pl_ure In sbow

ng th.m,to JOu. '.'

'1'. A. BUBUllD, (CountyTr_arer OaIce).
WeUI••to.,X....

Oak Ol'ove Stock Farm

POLAND-CHINAS
Beet strains. good' IIidlvlduala. enetoe fall piP.

botbHxe., for Baleat reaaonable prices.

E. a A'XLINE �s!::�
30 miles Eut of Kansu City on tbe O. & A.

, .. The OnlyWay."
LongDIstlDce Pl:aone a' farljl, JaokBOn 00., 1II0.

ElmontHe"dofPoland·Chinas
,

"

Fo. BAr..-26,iulili'llred by Faultless sr., sweep
stakee wlnner at HutohlnlOn State Fair 11103 and

1�.- Th"'gU�are:bred to Onward Perfection by
Ware's pertec'tlon. ont of a dam by 1II118Ourl'I Black
pei;rectlon. Quallt7-and beet breeding. Write to

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, KaS

0.' M. Hebbard,
Route :z, , - Peck, Kanl..

H10HLAND PARM HBRD OP PBDlORBBD

" POLAND-CHINAS
•TwentJ' serviceable bean at lpeclal prloee forn.xt
ao da;rI, lired by BlaCk Perfection 1'71H2, BlIck Per
fp!on 821MM. :t>erfectlon Now 112680, an". Ideal P.r·
liicitlon. They are lenlthy and gOOd-boned pili,
,with plenty 01 lint...; Writem. deaorlptlon ofwbal

,

yoa want and I will ClIIITIIDtee _tllfaoUon.

JOHN BOLLIN; lollte 5. Leana.ort... IaH.

200 HElD, ':POLiID � 'CHllaS
Klever'l Perfection 828Ii6, lire of my Bhow

berd 11104. FOf,.sal_My best BOWB are by
him. He 1B neat akin to Thick Set, and Keep
On, royally bred and a grl'at Bire; alBo have
Iprtng boars and Itllts lired by or bred to a

IOn of MlBcblef Maker or of Corrector for
I&le. 'W� R. PBACOCH

�-� ,lillie Bedgwlelt, ".D•••

POLAND-CHINA
, .

Bred Sows
,. !

Have a few cbolce !IOW� bred, mainly Harmonizer
glltll bred to Hot Sbot. Write at once to

M. S. BABCOtK, Nortonville, Kan.
CHESTER WHITES.

o. '1. 0.' SWINE
Choice ,.ou)ig' stock of both aue. for

, aale at very low prices.
'

•• W. AR,-z;, LuaetI, K.-
.. :

•orld's Fair,
CHESTER-WHITE HOGS

Sborthorn cattle: Oxford sbeep and PeafowllJ. I
won 18 prl_ on 1. bead of Obeeter-Wbltee at
World'. Falr.llMM. Four berd boan In 'DI••

W. W. WAL(TMIRE, Peculiar, Mo.

o. :,� C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. �OCk8
One hnndred grand pnps Bired by She Swo

greaten .sud dop tn the west, Crapmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are eell
� more CoUlel thAn any Arm In America.
WIlY' Becanee ,we have she blood, our prlceB
are moderate, and our dop are worken ..
wen •• blue blooded.
Wltb each ColUe Bold by UB we Bend a book

''The Uletol CoUle and How to Make Him
So." Wrlse as once for shey are golnl fasS.

Walnut'Grove Farm,
H. D. Nutting� Prop., Emporia. Ka.

PRIZE, WINNING
o. I. C. SWINB

Bowe and glite bred,to Kerr Dlck._llre to World'l
Fair .Junior�plon. or by Kerr Jllck and bred to
other equally goo41l1rea. Also line crop of .prlne
plplrom IUChsoweu BIc lIIary, grandobam.l!!on a,
St.Lou.KerrUlna.Bllver1II1naandothers. He..-
••artere f.r a..re _. GUlli. Wrlill •••

O. L. KERR.. .:Independence, Mo.

FARMER

BERKSHIRES.

BAST RBNO BBRKSHI�BS.
lI'orSale-OneMarch gUt and choice young boan

ready for servlce;also choice faU plp.botb lexes. All
of the famouB BI. Boblnhood, Berryton Duke and
L. Premier 8tralnB. A. D. Willems. ,Inman, Kans.

..=;CE;;;;D;.;,A;.;,R;.,;;L;,;;A;.,;.W;..;,N.;.,;B:;:E::;R:::KS:;:H::::IR::;ES= lily lOwe ar

=- BInd by E!ma'i
PrIme M'I'l8, and Berryton Duke 72M1. Boarat bead
of berll, lourl.' topper 7811'1'1.

W•• DlcA all••K_••

Ridgeview Berkshlres
Beven yearllnp for uJ., by For..' Kine 7J1188.

Boars April and 1II." farrow; good oaea at rBIIIIOna
bl. prloee. Order quick and g.t lint cbolce.

MANWAR.INO BROS.,
lIto........"'-.K_

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 .ZUII Choice Boan, 100 to 110 poundl.
to eztra ChoiceGilti. 100 to 110 poandl.
7ancy beadl, atrong bon. and allo&lOund good

on... Bargain. as III to .. to clOII quick.

Ch... B. Sutton. Rlusell.' Kaa....

My Berkshlres
Are the choicest Individuals that money can buy, of
the most popular families. The SOW8 are of fault
less form. and 800 to 800 pounds weight; sired by
Lord Premier 60001. Baron Lee 4th 33446. Lord Lee
61138. and Masterpiece 77000, and headed by the best
Gentry boars. 100 bead choice stock for sale.

B. D. KINO, BURLINOTON, KANSAS.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd headed by HALE LAD
IIMHII. H.rd numbers 260 bead.

::e !::=:t��� blo�w:.t:
Addreee

'

PARRISB .. ,llIILLBR,
••_...... I ....ffInI Ce•• Ii•.

-

RED POLLS.

ENGLISH BED POLLED OA'M'LE-PurtHred
Yo� Stock for Bale. Your orden sollclMd.

Ad.u.e L. K. Hueltlne. Route 7. SprlIigfteld. 1(0.
1II.nUon this paper when writing.

(;OBURN HEJiD OF RED POLLED GAnLE
Herd now numberaJ116 bead. Young bulllJ for Bal••

GBO. GROB..MILLBR & SO.!'"
ROUTB 1. POMO..A. 1t.A..8A.8

RBD POLLBD CAITLB AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINB.

Beat of breeding. Write or com. and see

�nAS.'MORRJSON 6: SON. Route 2. PhUlipsbarr. IUnl.
.

BEULAH LAND HERD
World'B Fair Winning Red Polled Cattle

Young Stock for sale .

WILKIE BLAIR. Glrar�. Kan•••

�ED POLLED CATTLE
Of the Oholoeet Itralnl and IOOd Individual••

Young anlmallJ. either Bez. for uJe. Also breed.n of
Percbero. lorsa aid lJr..rth Rock Cblcke•••

"Dte 6.Ad�_So�. W.'-"=';••_lia.

HALCYON HOME STOCK FARM
Polled Durhame

Offer some fine blooky bull ..
about one year old.

c. J. WOODS,
Chiles, Miami County, Kansas

GALLOWAY..

A oboloa lot of ,...... lnl1lll &lUI WI
ers for...... Ccna. aIlII ........

0. ......TlO••
�.�

Breeder of GallOWU _ttl..

When writing ad"ertisers please
mention this paper.

M..utOH 8; 1908.

HEREFORDS.

Registered Herefords
11I�"'dnai merit and cboloeat breeding. Dale
DapJicate 2cl a' bead of h.rd. Oorreepond_ce .0
llolflid. A. .JOB..SO.., CI_rw.ter. Kaa••

VermiUon Hereford Co., v=�.
Boatman 61011 and Lord Albert 111117
head of h.rd. Cholc. J'ounc .tooIt 0;
both ..:It_ for .a1..

E. E. Woodman.
'

VermiUlol.Kansaa

Modern Herefords
"H.rd bulla. Protool Id 11716-BMu
Beaut7 111116. -41 PrIJiter ...... th.

'

b••t Uvlnc .on of the creat Beau Brom- '

mel. Youn. buna. COW8 _el he1fen for
11&1..

Robt. H. �azlett, EI Dorado; kans

BlulVille, Herefords lad Poland CblllS
A Ane lot of YOnng bulll and heifers for
Bale oheap. BUnB from Bix months to two
yearB old. AlBo a grand lot ofBlaok Lang
BhAn, Buti' Coohln and Barred Plymouth
Rock CockerelB for Bale.

COTTRELL BROS., Irvin" Kans.

SHORTHORNS.

The Blaeet and Beat Herd of SbOrtbom.
In BontbweMtem KanMl!!. owned b;r ,

L. A. DlBAu.
KJaaade....., 11'.... Co....,.. K•••••

For Bale-BnlllJ and females. Inspection Invited.

PlainvilleShorthornHerd
B......,. PrIDe. L.cU.r1_

A lIore BootOb ball.
Stock for uJ. as all �m...

...... 8...., PI"''I1II......k. Ce••X_.

R.OCKY HILL HBR.I)

SHORTHORN CATTLE �'

J. F. True 4: Son. Perry, Kaa••

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
H.d beaded b;r Baron Gol..m1tb ... b;r Tile

=,��=.femal.. bred to blm and Choice ;roaDC

T. C. IONGSI.!!I Doyer. Sllawaeec:..tJ.IauaI.
laUrtadStatIH. "alanl.IU... loti, DlatalCeT.,.....

SILVER CREEK
SHORTHOR.NS

11th annual public &ale at Wichita.
Kanaas. February' 22. 1808. The offer
Ing will be of the uaual hlCh qualltJ'
and will Include Bome Scotch bulla _d
f_a1...

J. F. STODDE�; ..,
Burdea, • Cowley County, • Kan...

OLE�WOOD HE�D.s _

Shorthorns Uci Poland.Chinas
,

'

100 Bootob and Bootoh Topped Femal";' ScOtCh
rOpped BulllJ In Ipeclal oll'er. Pavonl.. PrlDoe
li078UI and Happy Knlgbt by Gallant XnlcbS UMI8
In aervlce.

'C. So l'fBVIUs, CldIe•• .iII1aII1 Ce•• Kaa••
1'0l'SJ' m1l1J1lOath � Kanau 0It7.

'

Valley Grove Shorthorn
rOR SALE-Yonng bullll,' CIOWI and ·Ilellera.

Come and Bee shem. Telephone TIa
Dover. Telell'apla "Uon

,WDlard. A4clr_

T. P. DARST 4: SONS, Aubara. 1Caa.

MILKING SHORTHORNS
Yonng bulll from1heavy mUklngdaIna, alr.d
by She Scotch Topped GUtlpur'aKnlfh'1711111 whOle heifer. are excellen

mIIken. Write UI.

N. MAN�OSE
Route 5, Ottawa, Kanl.

Rocky Hill Herdse
Shorthorns and Percberons.

In opeclal offer a number of Scotch and Sootoh
topped females breI! to Sultan. a good ScOtch bull.
Alao some good bulls ready for service. Prices reas.
onable.

J'Rt. s!t���ew�J.�N�I.I!��r�o���S.
�OLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

I.r."r., Sbortlloml, Polled Sllortlloral

=- BulllJ-Herefordl: Columbu. 17th tllM.
b_ BD47bo47 lU888, Jack JIu. 14 U.,I1.
_.: Orang. Dnddlng 1..... 1>olled IIIIDn

DOmafBootOb Emperor 1.... Crowder lIOtIll.
B.d. eoDlllIt of 100 head 01 th. ,..rlOD faIllIOD

allle ........ Can lalt any bayer. Vlllton "II .

........Banda;rl. ,Uue.

�...Il PeltO.. M,r., 1e1,ldere, lion c.., II

\

\


